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PREFACE

The main objectof this book is to introduce,to such

Englishreaders as may be curious in the matter of music,
the writingsof the foremost musical theorist of Ancient

Greece ; and with thisobjectin view I have endeavoured to

supplya sound text and a cleartranslationof hisgreatwork,
and to illustrateitsmore obscure passages by citationsfrom

other exponents of the same science. But further,since the

mind of the modern reader isapt to be beset by prejudices
in respect of this subject" some of which arise from his

natural but falseassumptionthat all music must follow the

same laws that govern the onlymusic that he knows,while
others are due to the erroneous theories of specialistswhich

have been acceptedas certain truths by a publicnot in

possessionof the evidence " I have thoughtitnecessary to

deal at some lengthwith those prejudices; and this is the

chief aim of the Introduction.

The criticalapparatusdiffersfrom that of Marquard in

includingthe readingsof H as givenby Westphal,and cor-recting

from my own collation of the Selden MS. many

incorrect reports of its readings.
I wish to express my thanks to the Provost of Oriel

College,Oxford,Mr. Mahaffy,and Mr. L. C. Purser,for

readingthe proofs,and for many useful suggestions;to

Mr. Bury for advice on many difficultpassages of the text ;

and above allto another Fellow of TrinityCollege,Dublin,
Mr. Goligher,for most generous and valuable aid in the

preparationof the EnglishTranslation.

\
HENRY S. MACRAN.

Trinity College, Dublin.

Sept 1902.
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INTRODUCTION

A. " On the Development of Greek Music.

i. Music is in no sense a universal language. Like its

sister,speech,it is determined in every case to a special

form by the physicaland mental character of the people

among whom it has arisen,and the circumstances of their

environment. The particularnature of music is no more

disproved by the fact that a melody of Wagner speaks to

German, French, and Englishears alike,than isthe particular

nature of speech by the fact that the Latin tongue was at

one time the recognized vehicle of cultivated thought

throughoutthe civilized world.

Further,this limitation which is common to music and

speech leads to a more complete isolation in the case of

the former. The primary function of language is to give

us representations,whether of the facts of the world and

the soul, or of the ideals of thought,or of the fancies of

the imagination: and to appeal to our emotions through

the representationof such facts,ideals,or fancies. This

service,so far as we are capable of perceptionand feeling,

any strange languagemay be made to render us at the cost

of some study. But we are aware that our own language

has another power for us ; that of waking immediatelyin us

emotions in which are fused beyond all analysisthe effects

of its very sounds and the feelingsthat are linked to those

sounds by indissoluble association. It is here that begins

the real isolation of language,the incommunicable charm

of poetry that defies translation. But the whole meaning
of music depends upon this immediate appeal to our

emotions through the association of feelingwith sensation ;



INTRODUCTION

and so the strangenessof the foreignmusic of to-day,and

of the dead music of the past is insuperable,fortheyare the

expressionsof emotions which their possessors could not

analyse,and we can never expferience.
2. The same contrast appears when we consider music

in relationto paintingand the other arts of imagery.These

latterappealto the emotions no less than music,but they
do so in the firstinstance mediately,throughthe representa-tion

of certain objects.It isquitetrue that here,as in the

case of the emotions indirectlyraised bylanguage,the culti-vation

of a certain mental habit is a necessary condition of

our receivingthe proper impressionfrom any work of art.

But in paintingand sculpturethe mental habit consists

primarilyin our attitude not to the manner of the repre-sentation

but to the objectrepresented,whereas in music it

consists in our attitude towards the expressionitself.

The incommunicable character of music finds a striking
illustrationin the effectwhich th$ remnants of ancient Greek

melody produceon the modern hearer. Some years ago,

for example, Sir Robert Stewart delivered a lecture in

TrinityCollege,Dublin,on the Music of Distant Times

and Places;and illustratedit by specimensfrom various

nationalities and periods,an ancient Greek hymn being
included in the number. It was the unanimous verdict

of all the musicians present that,while the music of the

less civilizednations was often crude, barbarous,and

monotonous in the highestdegree,the Greek hymn stood

quite alone in its absolute lack of meaning and its

unredeemed ugliness;and much surprisewas expressed
that a nation which had delightedall succeedinggenera-tions

by its achievements in the other arts should have

failedso completelyin the art which itprizedand practised
most. Yet all this criticism is an absurditybased on the

fallacythat music is a universal language. It presupposes
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absurdlythat a melodyis meaninglessifit means nothing
to us, and itforgetswith equalabsurditythat the beautyof

anythingfor us is conditioned by our power to appreciateitr
and our power to appreciateitby our familiaritywith it

3. But thoughitisimpossiblefor us now to recover the

meaning of this dead music of ancient Greece,and well-nigh

impossibleto accustom our ears to appreciateitsform^ we

can at leaststudyas a matter of speculativeinterestthe laws

of itsaccidence and syntax as theyhave been* handfed down

to us by its grammafians.To this end our firststep must

be to make our conceptionsclear as to the formal nature

of music in general.We have alreadyseen that the function

of music is to evoke certain moods in us by the association

of feelingswith sensations. But the material of these

sensations itdoes not find in nature,but providesfor itself,

by creatingout of the chaos of infinitesounds a world of

sound-relations,a system in which each member has its

relation to every other determined throughthe common

relation of all to a fixed centre. The idea of such a system

impliestwo facts. In the firstplace,no sound is a musical

sound except as perceivedin itsrelation to another sound ;

in the second place,there is a direction in this relation in

that one of the two related sounds must be perceivedto be

the inner,or nearer to the centre *. Thus in the chord

flk g or in the progression3k -q~

~Tzr

the sounds / and c become musical throughtheir relation

to one another,and throughthe perceptionin any particular
case that one of them is more central than the other ; in

the key of C for examplethat the c, in the key of ^B that

the/is nearer the musical centre or tonic.

1 Nearer, that is,in respect of similarity,not of contiguity. In

this sense, the nearest note to any given note is its octave.

B 2 3
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But justas the arithmetical intuitioncannot apprehendall

relationswith equalease, but finds for examplethe relation

\ more intelligiblethan $fa ; and as the sightapprehends
the relation of a line to itsperpendicularmore readilythan

the relation between two lines at an angleof 87 degrees,
so there stand out from among the infinitepossiblesound-

relationsa limited class,commonly called concords,which

the ear grasps and recognizeswithout effortand immediately,
and these form the elements of every musical system. Not

indeed that all musical systems are founded on the same

elementaryrelations. Universallyrecognizedas belonging
to this class are the relations between any sound and its

octave above or below,either beingregardedas tonic ; the

relation between a sound and its Fourth above,the latter

beingregardedas tonic ; the relation between a note and

its Fifth above,the former beingregardedas tonic. But

the relation of the Major Third which playssuch a pro-minent

partin modern music has no placeas an elementary
relation in the system of Ancient Greece.

4. But evidentlythese few relationswould go but a little

way in the constitution of a system,and music to extend its

spherehas recourse to the mediate perceptionof relations.

Thus there are sound-relations,which the ear, unable to

grasp them immediately,can apprehendby resolvingthem

into the elementaryconcords. In our diatonic scale of "c

for example,the relation of d to c is resolved into the

relation of d to g, and of g to c. Thus there enter into

a musical system,besides the elementaryconcords,allthose

sound-relations which result from their composition; and

to the complexityof such compound relations there seems

to be no limit either in theoryor in practice.There is no

chord,no progressionhowever complex,however unpleasant

at firsthearing,of which we can assert that it is musically

impossible.The one thingneedful to make it musical is

4
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that the relation of its parts to one another and to the

precedingand succeedingsounds be comprehensible.
It is also possible,though perhapsa signof imperfect

development,that a note may enter into a musical system

throughbeingrelated indeterminatelyto a member of that

system. Thus we might admit a passingnote as leading
to or from a fixed note, without the positionof the former

beingexactlydetermined.

Sound-relations can be perceivedbetween simultaneous

and successive sounds alike. In the former case we have

harmony in the modern sense of the word, in the latter

melody; the difference between these phases of music

beingaccidental,not essential.

The developmentof a system such as we have been

consideringwillproceedupon two lines. On the one hand

the cravingfor diversitywill lead to new combinations of

relations,and so to the wideningof the system and the

multiplicationof its members; while on the other hand

the growingsense of unitywillpress for a closer determina-tion

of the relations,and result in the banishment of those

notes whose relationscannot be exactlydetermined.

5. In the music of Ancient Greece we are able to trace,

thoughunfortunatelywith some gaps, the firststepsof such

a development The earliest students of the science,in

endeavouringto establish a scale or system of related notes,

started as was natural from the smallest interval,the bounding
notes of which afforded an elementaryrelation. This they
found in the intervalof the Fourth,in which the highernote

istonic ; and this melodic interval,essentiallyidenticalwith

our concord of the Fifth,may be regardedas the funda-mental

sound-relation of Greek music. When theyhad thus

secured a definiteintervalon the indefinitelineof pitch,their

next concern was to ascertain at what pointsthe voice might

legitimatelybreak itsjourneybetween the boundaries of this

5
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interval. But how were these pointsto be ascertained?

Plainly,not by the exact determination of their relation to

the boundingnotes ; for the Fourth was the smallest interval

the relation of whose boundingnotes the Greek ear could

immediatelyapprehend; and for mediate perceptionthe

musical idea was as yet immature. Consequently,the in-termediate

notes, whatever theymight be, could onlybe

apprehendedas passingnotes, indeterminatelyrelated to

the boundaries of the scale. Evidentlythen the number

of such notes must be limited. The sense of unitywhich
suffersby any inadequatedetermination of relationswould

be completelylost if the indeterminate relations were un-duly

multiplied.From these considerations resulted one of

the firstlaws of Greek melody. The scale that beginswith

any note, and ends with its Fourth above is at most a

tetrachord or scale of four notes" two boundingor con-taining

notes,two intermediate or contained.

6. Again; althoughfor the theorista minimum of musical

interval is as absurd as a minimum of space or time,yet,
for the purposes of art,it was impossiblethat any two of

these four pointsof the scale should lie so close together
that the voice could not produce,or the ear distinguishthe

intervalbetween them. Was it then possibleto determine

for practicalpurposes the smallest musical interval? To

this questionthe Greek theoristsgave the unanimous reply,

supportingit by a direct appealto facts,that the voice can

sing,and the ear perceivea quarter-tone1;but that any

smaller intervalliesbeyondthe power of ear and voice alike.

Disregardingthen the order of the intervals,and con-sidering

onlytheirmagnitudes,we can see that one possible
division of the tetrachord was into two quarter-tonesand

1 The tone is musically(notmathematically)determined as the

difference between the concord of the Fourth and the concord of

the Fifth. These latter again are musicallydetermined by the direct

evidence of the ear.

6
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a ditone,or space of two tones ; the employmentof these

intervalscharacterized a scale as of the Enharmonic genus.

Or again,employinglargerintervalsone mightdivide the

tetrachord into,say, two-thirds of a tone, and the space of

a tone and five-sixths: or into two semitones,and the space

of a tone and a half. The employmentof these divisions

or any lyingbetween them marked a scale as Chromatic.

Or finally,by the employment of two tones one might

proceedto the familiar Diatonic genus, which divided the

tetrachord into two tones and a semitone.

Much wonder and admiration has been wasted on the

Enharmonic scale by persons who have missed the true

reason for the disappearanceof the quarter-tonefrom our

modern musical system. Its disappearanceis due not to

the dullness or coarseness of modern ear or voice,but to the

fact that the more highlydevelopedunityof our system

demands the accurate determination of all sound-relations

by direct or indirect resolution into concords ; and such

a determination of quarter-tonesismanifestlyimpossible\

7. But the constitution of our tetrachord scale is not yet

completed. We have ascertained the maximum number

and the various possiblemagnitudesof the intervals; but

theirorder has yet to be determined. In the Enharmonic

genus, for example,when we are passingto the tonic from

the Fourth below, shall we singquarter-tone,quarter-tone,

ditone;or ditone,quarter-tone,quarter-tone;or quarter-tone,

ditone,quarter-tone;or are all these progressionsequally

legitimate?To these questionsthe Greek theorists give
the unqualifiedand unanimous answer, not defendingit by

any argument, that in all divisionsof a tetrachord in which

the highestnote is tonic,and the lowest a Fourth below,the

lowest interval must be less than or equalto the middle,

and less than the highest.
1 See below, note on p. 115, 1. 3.
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Thus the schemes of the tetrachord scalesinthe three genera

are finallydetermined as theyappear in the followingtable:"

TABLE 1.

SCHEME OF THE ENHARMONIC TETRACHORD SCALE

OF THE TONIC A.

" J J J rl

SCHEME OF THE CHROMATIC TETRACHORD SCALE

OF THE TONIC A.

" J J*^ m

SCHEME OF THE DIATONIC TETRACHORD SCALE

OF THE TONIC A.

""J J J '*

In this table the followingpointsare to be noted :"

(i)The signx is used to signifythat the note before

which itis placedis sharpeneda quarter-tone.

(2)The distinction between the definitelydetermined

boundingnotes, and the indeterminate passingnotes is

broughtout by exhibitingthe former as minims,the latter

as crotchets.

(3)Several divisions are possiblein the Chromatic and

Diatonic genera (seebelow,p. 116):those taken in this

table are merelytypical.
8. The importanceof thistetrachordscale can hardlybe

overrated,for it is the originalunit from the multiplication
of which in various positionsarose all the later Greek

scales : and it is to be observed that the tonalityof this

scale is most distinctlyconceived and enunciated by the

theorists. Aristoxenus is never weary of remindingus that

the mere perceptionof intervalscannot enable us to under-
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stand a succession of notes ; that we must also apprehend
the dvvafusor function of each individual in the series.

Thus the highestnote of the tetrachord,which at a later

periodwhen the scale was enlarged,obtained from its

positionthe name of Mese, or middle note,holds in relation

to the lowest note the function of an apxhor foundation,in

other words of a tonic. For justas cause and effect,though

they exist only in their relation to one another,do not

dischargelike functions in that relation inasmuch as the

effect leans upon the cause, but not the cause upon the

effect; so thoughthe highestand lowest notes of the tetra-chord

are musical notes onlythroughtheir relation to one

another,yet that relation is conceived as implyingthe

dependenceof the lower upon the higher,but not of the

higherupon the lower. The intermediate notes againare

regardedas mere stoppingplacesof approximatelydeter-mined

positionin the passage between the boundaries.

Accordingto the Greek terminologythey are Kivovynvoi or

movable notes as distinguishedfrom the icrrSnts or fixed

notes, between which theystand. For since the essence

of a note is not its placein a group, but its function in

a system, an Enharmonic, a Chromatic,and a Diatonic

passingnote are not to be regardedas three notes,but as

one variable note in three positions.
Even if we disregardthe Enharmonic and Chromatic

genera, and confine our attention to the Diatonic,we shall

seek in vain for a parallelto this tetrachord scale in the

classicalsystem of modern music. We can descend from

the tonic a to the e below itby the progression

(firJ J J^~;but the progressionfe j J j=5

to the tonic a, thoughof frequentoccurrence in localmusic,

has passedcompletelyout of classicaluse.

9
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9. When thismeagre group of four notes was feltto be

inadequateto the expressionof human emotion,a ready
method for the productionof a more ample scale was

soughtin the addition to the originaltetrachord of a second

exactlysimilar to it. But immediatelythe questionarpse,
How was the positionof the second tetrachord to be deter-mined

in relation to the first? Or, to put itmore generally,

Supposinga scale of indefinitelengthto be constituted by
a seriesof similar tetrachords,how was the positionof these

tetrachords to be relativelydefined ?

To thisquestionit seems that there were three possible
answers for the theorist,each of which no doubt found

support in the art productof some tribe or other of the

Hellenic world. The method of determination proposed
in each answer constituted (asI shall here assume, post-poning

my arguments for the present)a distinct Spuovtaor

Harmony *
; which term I believe to have meant primarily

an
' adjustment' not of notes (forthese are not the units of

music)but of tetrachords.

10. Accordingto the firstof these answers, the tetra-chords

might be so arrangedthat the highestnote of any

one would coincide with the lowest note of the next above

it This method of conjunction,or the coincidence of

extremities I believe to have been called the Ionic Har-mony

; and itresulted in a scale of this character :"

s
TABLE 2.

SCALES OF THE IONIC HARMONY IN THE THREE GENERA

INDEFINITELY EXTENDED.

Enharmonic

\ When I use the word Harmony as an equivalentof the Greek

dpfiovia,I shall employ a capitalH.

10
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Chromatic
.

I

Diatonic

i ;,J^4^
^P3f

""*.

If in the Ionic scale of any genus we take any con-secutive

pairof tetrachords,we obtain the Heptachordscale

of the seven-stringedlyre.

TABLE 3.

HEPTACHORD SCALES IN THE THREE GENERA WITH

THE NAMES OF THE INDIVIDUAL NOTES

Enharmonic jc I %

-3~ J J 1 1 tj

Chromatic jc

i 1 1
*tic x 2 3 2 S I I

Diatonic
i 1 i 1 *

f
2 S " 55.

j -1 j j 1 "J J ^

11. These names were derived not from the pitchof the

ii
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respectivenotes,but from the placeon the instrument of

the stringswhich sounded them. Thus a as the note

of the middle stringwas called Mese or
* middle '

; e was

called Hypateor highestbecause sounded by the top string;
d which was sounded by the bottom stringwas in like

manner called Nete or lowest. The note below the Mese

was called Lichanus or 'forefinger/because the string
that sounded it was playedby that finger.The names

Parhypate,'next the highest,'Paranete,'next the lowest,'

and Trite,' third,'requireno explanation.
It is importantto observe exactlywhat these names do,

and do not denote. They do not denote the members

of a scale as pointsof pitchdetermined absolutelyor in

relationto any other scale. Let us take the scale

V

1. 3 2

I I I I
" 3 S H fc fc

jj J J .MJ J ^

and transposeit,say, a tone higher

S
3 ft i

'

x " a s H " a

I

fjr^-^++
the individual notes of the,resultingscale will bear the

same names as the correspondingmembers of the original

Again,these names do denote the pointsof a scale the

order of whose intervals is determined. Thus, if we take

the enharmonic scale

12
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ill
Chromatic g iS 3 S

,
I 5 " 85

(f.1 ,111 | J.^

s i i I "
" "" Js $ 1 2 I

Diatonic " " 3 g | " fi fe

i(|I i j 1 1 Î M
The scale of this Harmony, when indefinitelyprolonged,

resulted in the followingsuccession :"

TABLE 5.

SCALES OF THE DORIC HARMONY IN THE THREE

GENERA INDEFINITELY EXTENDED.

Enharmonic

Diatonic

^ J ^J
The appearance of the octachord scale necessitatedan

alterationin the nomenclature. The old names were em-ployed

to represent the four lowest and the three highest
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members of the new system, and the titleParamese, or

' next the middle,'was givento the note above the Mese.

13. The third method of adjustmentemployingconjunc-tion
and disjunctionalternatelyinterposeda tone between

every second pairof tetrachords,while every other pair

were conjunct This Harmony I shall assume to have been

called Aeolian ; itresulted in the followingscales :"

TABLE 6.

SCALES OF THE AEOLIAN HARMONY IN THE THREE

GENERA INDEFINITELY EXTENDED.

.Enharmonic .III ^J-

i^A"M"h^ e"T^M-

Chromatic

i
Diatonic

-.1 A i J "
I J J^

P^^
-zK

The alternation of conjunctionand disjunctionwhich is

the characteristic of this Harmony is exemplifiedin the

followingeight-notescales:"

TABLE 7.

OCTAVE SCALES IN THE THREE GENERA WHICH

EXEMPLIFY THE AEOLIAN HARMONY.

Enharmonic

i
j- j- "A J J ^^FE*"

15
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'rf1tj 1 Id

INTRODUCTION

Diatonic

a j j j, j^^
14. If we employ modern nomenclature we may distin-guish

the firsttwo Harmonies from the last by saying
that the former giverise to modulatingscales,the one

passingover into the flat,the other into the sharpkeys,
while the latter maintains the same key throughout.But

we must examine more closelyinto the nature of this

difference. In the scale of the firstHarmony we have a

seriesof lessertonics 2?,J5,A, dyg1; that is,each of these

notes seryes as tonic to the notes that immediatelyprecede
it. What then is the relation of these tonics to one an-other

? Each serves as a tonic of higherrank to the lesser

tonic immediatelybelow it and mediatelythroughthis to

all below,so that we are necessarilydriven upwardsin our

search for the supreme tonic,and are unable at any point
to reverse the process ; for no note can serve as immediate

tonic to the Fourth above it. Consequentlyour progress

towards the supreme or absolute tonic becomes a process

ad infinitum.

When we pass to the second Harmony we find an opposite
condition of things. Here the series of lesser tonics is

JD,A, e, b. Any one of these serves as tonic of higher
rank immediatelyto the lesser tonic next above it,and

throughthis mediatelyto all above, but cannot discharge
a like function to those that are below it. Here then the

necessary order is the descendingone, but the progression

1 When any scale contains the same note in two different octaves,

we shall represent the higherby small,the lower by capitalletters.

16
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is equallyad infinitum; and our search for an absolute tonic

is againfruitless.But when we arrive at the third Harmony

we find for the firsttime the objectof our search. In the

series E, A, e, a" A is tonic to the e above throughthe

mediation of a !,and directlyto the E below,and through
them to allthe lessertonics of the scale.

15. The distinction,then,that holds between these three

Harmonies correspondsin no wise to the distinctionbetween

our Majorand Minor modes. All three of them alike recog-nize

no fundamental relations outside that of a note to its

Fourth above or Fifth below,and that of a note to itsoctave ;

and all three alike placetheir passingnotes in the same

position.But our distinction of Major and Minor has

arisen throughthe recognitionof two fresh elementary

sound-relations unknown to the Greeks, those of the

Greater and Lesser Third; and accordingas a scale

embodies one or other of them, it is denominated Major
or Minor. Thus the essential characteristic of the major
scale of A is the immediate relation of %C to A, and of $G

to E ; and of the minor scale of A, in so far as we have

a minor scale at all,the immediate relation of Q to A} and

of G to E ; and these relationsare not present in the scales

of any of the three Harmonies. One might illustratethe

contrast by representingthe modern minor scale of A as

follows:"

j j J J 1 r f \ r

^^3=":

1 The relation of a note to itsoctave above or below approximates
to identity,

C 17
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and the diatonic scale of the third Harmony as follows :-

i i J i i r r r r

^ ^^ ^

in each case supplyingthe most fundamental relations of

the scale in the form of a bass.

1 6. From the comparisonabove instituted between the

three earlyHarmonies of Greek music, it was clear that

the third possesseda consistencyand unitywhich were

wantingin its rivals. Accordinglywe are not surprisedto
find that theyfell into disuse,while the Aeolian won its

way to predominance,and finallyto exclusive possession

of the field of melody. But the process was a gradual

one, and there were many attempts at combination and

compromisebefore it was accomplished.Of such attempts

we have an example in the so-called Phrygianscale,the

earliestform of which is givenus by Aristides Quintilianus

(Meibom, 21. 19).

TABLE 8.

(a)ENHARMONIC PHRYGIAN SCALE OF ARISTIDES

QUINTILIANUS.

" ^3 j j r t c

(b)OLD DIATONIC PHRYGIAN SCALE ON THE ANALOGY OF (a).

g; ^=^ j r^^i"
Here we have a scale which,thoughcontainingtwo dis-junctions

(between D and Ey and between A and B\ yet

producesan octave by combiningconjunctionwith dis-junction

at A, and in so doing embodies the distinctive
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feature of the firstHarmony, the relation of the tonic A to

d, itsFourth above.

17. The perverse artificialitywhich isconspicuousin this

scale is a common feature in the musical science of the

period. It does not by any means^ follow that the music

of the time suffered from the same vice. For the sake

of brevity,we have regardedthe theorists as gradually

evolvingthe system of Greek music ; but of course their

provinceas a matter of fact extended only to the analysis
and explanationof what the artistcreated. As the theorist

of metrical science arranges in feet the rhythm to which

the instinct of the poet has givenbirth,so the theorist of

scales offersan analysisof the series of notes in which the

passionof the singerhas found expression.Now, the art

which in the beginninghad created the tetrachord and then

passedon to the various combinations of tetrachords came

to requirefor some song or chorus the followingdiatonic

series of notes :"

"
-o " "~

Tj * "

This scale the theorist appliedhimself to read,and the

scheme of Table 8 is the fruitof his firstattempt. When

the distractingclaims of the First and Second Harmonies

had become silent,and the Third had come to be recog-nized

as the normal method of combiningtetrachords,the

true readingof the scale became apparent

* j 1 j j pnnm
18. Aristides Quintilianushas preservedfor us several

other examplesof these perverse scale-readings.Composers
found room for varietywithin the Aeolian Harmony by

employingnow one, now another segment of the indefinite

c 2 19
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Aeolian scale,not of course with any changeof tonalityor

modality,but simplyas the melody requiredthis or that

number of notes above or below the tonic. Thus there

arose a seriesof scaleswhich offeredmaterial for the analysis
of the theorist" an analysisthat was not by any means so

easy and obvious as we might at firstsuppose. We seem

immediatelyto recognizethat they are not essentiallyin-dependent

of one another,but differ merely as various

portionsof one scale ; and we are disposedto wonder that

the Greeks should have deemed each of them worthyof

a separateanalysisand a name to itself. But there are two

importantconsiderations which are apt to escape us. In

the firstplace,at the periodof musical science which we

are now considering,the contendingclaims of the three

Harmonies,and the possibilityof combiningthem produced
an uncertaintyin the analysisof scales,of which music,

throughthe simplifyingtendencyever present in itsdevelop-ment,
has since cleared itself. In the second place,we are

accustomed to instruments of great actual or potential

compass, in which the relation of such scales to one another

as segments of a common whole is immediatelyand palpably
evident But for any performeron a limited instrument,

say, one of eightnotes, itwould be impossibleto pass from

one of these scales to another except by a fresh tuning,or
in some cases by a change of instrument ; and from these

practicalnecessities the scales would derive a character of

independencewhich does not belongto them in the nature

of things.We should never think of differentiatingand

distinguishingby name the octave scales in which are

respectivelycontained the opening phrasesof Handel's

' I know that my Redeemer liveth/and his ' But thou did'st

not leave his soul in hell' But itwould be natural enough
for a playeron the pipeto do so when he found that the

two themes could not be rendered by the same instrument.

20
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$ -rj Q rL
IZ2I

It is most carefullyto be noted that,in order to conceive

of these scales as did the Greeks,we must entirelyabstract

from the pitchrelation which is necessarilyintroduced into

them by representingthem accordingto modern notation.

Any one of the above scales may liehigher,or lower than,

or in the same compass as any other of them.

20. To guidethem in their analysisthe theorists were

not without certain clues. No note,theyknew, could be

the tonic t"r Mese of-the scale unless the fourth note below

it stood to it in the fundamental relation of a note to its

Fourth above. And the increasinginfluence of the Third

Harmony made it necessary to find the tonic in a note

next above which laythe disjunctivetone. But even with

these clues the scales often baffled their analysis.Authori-ties

differed,and in one case at least a historianl records

the discoveryin later times of the true readingof a scale

which had formerlybeen misinterpreted.Nothing,perhaps,
contributed more to these doubts and failures than the

endeavour to find a distinctive plan of formation in each

scale. In accordance with this principle("/)in the above

table was construed as two complete tetrachords of the

Dorian Harmony, and was augmented by a tone so as to

representadequatelythe nature of that adjustmentby dis-

1 See Plutarch,de Musica,1136 d Avais dk AajjnrpoK\4arbv 'ABiptcuov
avvMvra 5ti o"k kvravOa !x" (# tHi^oKvZiari)r^vficafcvfo',5irov a\^v

affaire? $ovto,"W* M t" fl"",toiovtov avrrjs fareprf"caaOairb ffxwta otov

rb "vb napafiiarjstvl {nrarrjvinrarGhr." But accordingto LysisLampro-
cles the Athenian saw that the Mixolydian scale had itspointof dis-junction,

not where it was commonly supposed to be,but at the top ;

and accordinglyestablishedits figureto be such a series of notes as

from the Paramese to the Hypate-HypatGn.'

22
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junctiononly. Accordingas this tone was added at the

bottom or at the top,the scale would seem to have been

called Dorian or Hypodorian(thatis,Lower Dorian).The

appropriatenessof this latter name will appear in the

sequel.

TABLE 10.

OLD DORIAN SCALE.

^ j j J ""
*=t="

OLD HYPODORIAN SCALE.

$ j m ""
-i j d ^

The readingof (c)resulted in the Phrygianscale,the

scheme which we gave in Table 8 ; (6)and (e)were iden-tified

as illustratingalternate conjunctionand disjunction,

and,as typicalof the Aeolian Harmony, were called Lydian1.

TABLE 11.

OLD LYDIAN SCALES.

Again,(/) was read as in the followingtable,and, as

essentiallysimilar to the Phrygianscale,was called Hypo-

phrygian.

1 For the relation between the terms Aeolian and Lydian see

S4i.
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TABLE 12.

OLD HYPOPHRYGIAN SCALE.

i ^-H^-j rj | r^

(g)does not appear in the oldest listsof scales. Perhaps
the extreme positionof the tonic made such a segment of

rare occurrence. The same fact may have helpedto obscure

the analysisof {a). Certain itis at any rate that not only
the true plan,but even the positionof the tonic of this

scale remained for a long time undiscovered (seenote

on p. 22). Aristides Quintilianus(Meibom, 21. 26) has

preservedfor us the old readingwhich is curiouslyin-teresting.

TABLE 13.

ENHARMONIC MIXOLYDIAN SCALE OF ARISTIDES

QUINTILIANUS.

i

OLD DIATONIC MIXOLYDIAN SCALE ON THE ANALOGY OF

THE PRECEDING.-

I ="

c "T77J r.Tg^
In fact it was conceived as a scale constituted by the

election of certain parts of two overlappingscales of the

Aeolian Harmony; namely,

$
4 w pg=^ 5=^

and 1
1 j j ^^^
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We have alreadyseen that the term Lydian was applied
to the scale that was typicalof the Aeolian Harmony ; and

consistentlywith this,(a),as a mixture of two such scales,

was called Mixolydianor Mixed Lydian.It was an example
of what Aristoxenus calls a double scale;that is,it had

two Mesae or tonics,d and e.

21. Each of these scales might,at any rate theoretically,

appear in Enharmonic and Chromatic as well as in Diatonic

form. The followingis a completetable of them in every

genus.

TABLE 14.

SIX ANCIENT SCALES IN THE THREE GENERA.

(a)Mixolydian.
Enharmonic

"J; J. J J-3 Ĵ J J

Chromatic

J; ^ "" 3ip EgE

Diatonic

"a J- -J y
i. j j ""

Enharmonic
(")Lydian.

J^ J J ^ ;m

Chromatic

a^ .i "j *

~'J J "" See*
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Enharmonic to PHRYGIAN

Enharmonic W Hypodorian,

Chromatic

[f-j-^-^^M
26
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Diatonic

."$j. J \ I -i j "J "4.

(/) Hypophrygian.

Enharmonic^

"j)J rL j ,j j J J, K^L^LgL

Chromatic

Sj-rJ J tj *j_

Diatonic

j .1 A i-J. XZl^

It is to be noted that in the Enharmonic and Chromatic

scales it often appears that more notes occur than in the

correspondingDiatonic. The reason is this. If a diatonic

scale exhibits,say, the combination of the conjunctione-a

along with the disjunctione-\f-b"the fixed note a of the

conjunctionwill coincide in pitch* with the second passing
note a of the disjuncttetrachord jtf,g, a, b ; and so will

not be a different note from it accordingto our -notation.

But in the correspondingEnharmonic and Chromatic scales

there will not be such a coincidence,and consequentlyour
notation is able to distinguishsuch notes in these genera.

22. As soon as the formal essence of these scales had

been establishedwe find the Greek theorists exercised with

the questionof their proper keys,in other words of their

pitch. At firstsightthe questionseems an absurd one.

In the nature of thingsno scale,regardedas a mere order

1 Not in function.
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of intervalscan be determined to any particularpitch; and

thoughpracticalnecessitiesreduce the possiblepitchof all

scales within certain limits,theydo not define the relative

positionof differentscales within those limits. Let us take

for examplethe Lydianand Phrygianscales ; and,that our

conceptionsof them may be whollyfree from any admixture

of pitchrelation suggestedby our modern notation,let us

assume as scheme of the Lydian:"

tone tone f tone tone tone tone J tone

12345678

and of the Phrygian:"

tone I tone tone tone tone \ (one tone

12345678

If then we suppose the limitof practicallypossiblesounds

to be two octaves,from

to

one mighttake as Lydianscale

and as Phrygian

" 1 j.i "j-i-^M

in which case the Lydian is higherthan the Phrygian: or

again,one mighttake as Lydian

i j j i 1 J ^^
28
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them to a particularpitch,not arbitrary,but arisingne-cessarily

from the order of its intervals; not theoretical,or

relative,but servingas the ground of an absolute ethical

character ; not leadingto such an order of the scales as

would arise from the reduction of them to segments of one

series,but to preciselythe reverse order.

24. To understand the possibilityof such a determination

we must take into account an importantdistinction between

ancient Greek melody,and the melodyof modern music.

We have seen that the essential feature of music is the

relation of all the notes of a scale or system to itscentral

pointor tonic. To maintain the sense of this relation,itis

necessary in every musical composition,that the tonic should

be expressedwith due frequency; and all the more neces-sary

when the musical consciousness is immature. Modern

music indeed can fulfilthis requirementby means of har-mony

; and so it is not unusual to have a melody of any

lengthin which the tonic seldom or never occurs. But the

music of Ancient Greece,lackingthe assistanceof harmony,
could not thus dispensewith its tonic; and accordingly
we find Aristotle* enunciatingthe law that melodyshould

constantlyrecur to the Mese, as to the connectingnote

from which the scale derives itsunity.Now, let us suppose

a singer,boy or man, or a performeron lyreor flute to

have at his disposalonlyeightserviceable notes ; and let us

imaginehim to sing or playa melodyin the Lydianscale*
Here the Mese is third note from the top, and sixth note

from the bottom. Consequentlyit liesin the higherpart of
his register,or among the highernotes of his instrument ;

and the melodynecessarilygatheringitselfaround this note,

and constantlyrepeatingit,will assume a high-pitchedtone.
But now let us imaginehim to pass to a melody in the

Hypophrygianscale. Here the Mese is second note from

1 Problems,xix, 20.
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the bottom,and seventh from the top. Therefore itliesin

the under partof his registeror among the lower notes of

his instrument; and the melody gravitatingtowards this

note necessarilyassumes a low-pitchedcharacter. Thus

the pitchof a Greek scale is determined not by the absolute

positionof its tonic,nor by the pitchrelation between its

tonic and the tonic of any other scale,but by the position
of itstonic in relation to itsother notes. When forexample,
itis asserted that the Lydianscale is a tone higherthan the

Phrygian,the meaningis that,while the Phrygiantonic lies

two and a half tones from the top, and three'and a half

tones from the bottom of the Phrygianscale,the Lydian
tonic lies one and a half tones from the top,and four and

a half tones from the bottom of the Lydianscale. Thus it

is seen that the relative determination of the pitchof these

scales is onlymade possibleby the fact that each has an

intrinsic pitchcharacter of its own, consistingin a pitch
relation between its own members.

25. The relativepitchof the six scales of Table 14 may

be presentedto the eye by placingthem as in the following
table between the same limitingnotes,exceptthat the Dorian

and Hypodorianwill extend a tone lower inasmuch as they
exceed the others by a tone.

TABLE 15.

SIX ANCIENT SCALES IN PITCH RELATION.

Hypophrygian

4 j 7)eh-^-H-jLJ:
Hypodorian

mm ,"7 1 j i^
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MlXOLYDIAN
_

Tonic Tonic
. j I

Dorian
Tonic

,
I J

Phrygian

4 I ,j ,i i 1 "^^
Lydian Tonic****'""" 1UDK .

I have omitted the Enharmonic and Chromatic scales in

this table,as the Diatonic are sufficientto illustratethe

principlebefore us.

If we assume the pitchof the Mixolydiantonic to be fG

which lies intermediate between the two Mesae G and A;
the tonics of these scales taken in the above order are $F,
(?,fG, A, ", $C. We naturallyconclude that the lowest

scale isthe Hypophrygian,and the Hypodorian,Mixolydian,
Dorian, Phrygianand Lydian follow it at intervals re-spectively

of a semitone,a semitone,a semitone,a tone,

a tone, a tone. When at a latertime the true construction

of the Mixolydianwas discovered,and itsMese was seen to

be Z",itspositionin the pitchseries was changed,and it

became the highestof the scales. (Seebelow,p. 128.)
26. Besides these scales,all of which are completeor

continuous in the sense that they employ all the notes

melodicallypossiblebetween their extremities,Greek art

made use at this time of certain deficient scales which

were called transilient,because theyskippedsome of the

possiblestoppingplacesin theirprogression.The following
32
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transilientscales in the Enharmonic genus are recorded

by Aristides Quintilianus(Meibom,p. 21).
(a) Ionian

I m 1 :'-*-J
(b) High Lydian

$ j 1 j 13E^S"

Another exampleis the well-known scale of Terpander

[seeAristotle iV""/. xix. 32 and Nicomachus (Meibom,

^ J J j S

In the passage in which Aristides quotes these defective

scales he promisesto supplyon a lateroccasion the reasons

for the omission of the wantingnotes. Unfortunatelythe

promised explanationis not to be found in his extant

writings,and it isimpossiblefor us to supplythe loss. But

we may conjecturethat one cause of transilientscales was

the adaptationof an instrument to a scale largerthan that

for which it was originallyintended. Thus the scale of

Terpanderwould naturallyfind a partialexplanationat any

rate in the attempt to get as much as possibleof the

octachord scale

ihnMHi *""%
out of a seven-stringedlyreoriginallyconstructed to meet

the heptachord

" 4 j j .1 "j 1 j
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The Ionian scale of Aristides Quintilianuswould seem to

have been obtained from the scale of two conjuncttetr#-
chords by the omission of the two passingnotes of the

upper tetrachord,and the introduction of one of the passing
notes of the disjuncttetrachord

i r t r L

It is thus an exampleat the same time of deficiencyand of

the mixture of conjunctionand disjunction; and the compari-son
of itwith the Phrygianscale supportsus in our view that

the characteristicfeature of Phrygianand Ionian music alike

was the retention of the Fourth above the tonic.

27. From this pointthe developmentof the Greek musical

system proceededupon lineswhich are easy to trace. The

most prominent moments in that developmentwere the

growingimportanceof the Diatonic genus in comparison
with the Enharmonic and Chromatic,and the disappearance
of the Dorian and Ionian Harmonies. Thus the develop-ment

was a process of simplificationin which the artificial

scale-readingswhich we have been consideringwere gradually
eliminated. It was seen that the section of the diatonic

scale of the Aeolian Harmony from Dtod (seeTable 9)
contains allthe same characteristicfeatures as the so-called

Phrygianscale in the same genus. Similarlythe Hypophry-

gianscale was seen to be the segment from G tog. Similarly,
as we have alreadysaid,the Mixolydianscale was seen to

be that portionin which the Mese stands second note from

the top. The Dorian and Hypodorianscaleswere deprived
of the second disjunctivetone which was their distinctive

feature,and were merged by coincidence in the one scale

called Dorian which was the segment between E and e.

Thus finallyall distinctionsof Harmonies perished; hence-forth

all scales were but the rponot or modes of one note-
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series. To completethe number, the modes from Ftof
and from A to a were called respectivelyHypolydianand

Hypodorian on the analogyof the Hypophrygian.The

results of this process of simplificationare givenin the

followingtable :"

TABLE 16.

THE SEVEN MODES IN THE THREE GENERA.

MlXOLYDIAN.
Enharmonic

Tonic

Chromatic

"
Tonic

j j.fjI JP "^

Diatonic

$
Tonic

4 u J J J .L-J.

Lydian.

Enharmonic
Tonic

Chromatic

i
Tonic

^f*f 3^P
OI11C |

Diatonic
Tonic

t
,

Id j j j. J ' .' "' i
D 2 35
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Phrygian.
Enharmonic

_
.Tonic

30-j1 J J p ^
Chromatic

"

.Tonic

IJ^-LilL1' "

Diatonic

_
.Tome

d j I j ' .' "" J

Dorian.
Enharmonic

_
.Tonic

jfJ, 1 I ,' I ' '

Chromatic

m .Tonic

| j, j | p j.s
Diatonic

Tonic
. l

Hypolydian.
Enharmonic

" .Tonic

i(fi j i j"1 J '"'*
Chromatic

Diatonic

Tonic
.

. Ij!j ,,j| djj
. Tonic

. l
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LYDIAN Tonicn ionic . I

Phrygian Tonic

" A 8 U 1 '^ hU-J-

Dorian xonicin Tome
.

i

j .i j iJ " g "i=^
Hypolydian Tonlc-YDIAN Tonlc . I

Hypophrygian"TCIAM
Tonic

, ,
,

I J

"f.1 J J g I ^^

Hypo dorian

j T7j ij j | ^

From this table it appears that the Hypodorianwith its

tonic J? is the lowest of the modes, and the Hypophrygian,

Hypolydian,Dorian, Phrygian,Lydian,and Mixolydian
follow at intervalsrespectivelyof a tone, a tone, a semitone,

a tone, a tone, a semitone.

28. At the risk of fallinginto vain repetition,let us again
consider the essence of the distinctionbetween these modes.

It is not a distinction of modalitysuch as exists between

our major and minor scales. The developmentof Greek

Music preserved,amidst all its changes,the originalterra-

chord as the permanent unit of composition.And even

the differences that came into beingthroughthe various

Harmonies had not survived,so that the principleof con-struction

remained identicalin the changeof mode.
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Again,itisa distinctionin the order of intervals,but only
in so far as the several modes are different sections of one

common whole.

Again,it is a distinction of pitch,but not such as exists

between our keys,for it arises immediatelyfrom the order

of intervals. The Mixolydianis a high mode because any

melody composed in it,whatever be the absolute pitchof

its total compass, must necessarilylie for the most partin

the upper regionof that compass.

Finally,because itissuch a distinctionof pitch,itisalso

a distinction of ethos or mood. To understand this,let us

assume that hightension of the voice is the natural expres-sion

of poignantgrief,an easy relaxation of it the natural

expressionof sentimentalism ; let us suppose, too, that to

representthese emotions respectivelya musician desires to

write two songs, neither of which is to exceed the compass

of an octave. How, then,shall he bestow the required
character on each of these melodies? Evidentlynot by

choosinga low key for one and a highkey for the other,in

the modern sense of the terms ' high' and ' low ' key; for

this would implythat all firsttreble songs must be tragic,
and all bass songs sentimental He must, instead,leave

the generalpitchof the songs undetermined,so that either

of them may suit any voice ; but he must so compose them

that the one will lie chieflyin the upper, the other in the

lower regionof the undetermined eight-notecompass. And

this a Greek musician could onlyeffectby choosing,for his

patheticsong, a scale in which the tonic laynear itsupper

extremity,and for his sentimental,one in which itsposition

was the reverse 1.

1 Cp. Ptolemaeus,lib.ii,cap. 7 o"" yd.ptracer rSn" frapvrlpwvfj

dfvripcjv"fxxjvwvtvpoifxtv "v rj)pavaraatv rr}sHard,rbv r6vo" furafiokrjs

"yeytVTjfUvTjVj6v6t" irpbsr^v TOia"rrjvHicupopcLv4}ruv 6pyfocav6\qjv

iviraais 1jvclKiv dveois avaptcu, fu/Sc/ua?7c vapaWayrjs wcplrb piKos
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29. At this stagethe compass of the Greek scale,whose

growth from tetrachord to heptachord,and from hepta-chord
to octachord we have alreadywitnessed,underwent

a further extension. To the typicalscale

2

I " 1

I 3 a " g

$

1 ! I i
x " s a

i

were added at itsupper extremitya conjuncttetrachord

$ i' r r r

and at its lower extremitya conjuncttetrachord and an

additional note below (calledthe irpoo-XafiPavoficvos)at the

intervalof a tone

$
* i a J

The resultingscale was called the Greater CompleteSystem.

"voT"\ovpivTjsftrav 6kov dfwicusvvb r"v fiapwpwvoripojv^ t"v b"v"p"uvo-

rtpojvdyajVKTTivvhtavipaivrjrac"KK* Ivticarov /card,ri}vplay"pojvtyro

avrb fjU\oswori "i\vdvb tuv b"vripojvt6vojv "px6ficvovyvorl " And

raw papvripwv,Tpvrfjvriva rov ij$ovtdvorcAcfp. * Nor should we find

that modulation of key was introduced for the sake of higher or lower

voices ; for this difference can be met by the raisingor lowering of the

whole instrument,as the melody remains unaffected whether it is

performedconsistentlythroughoutby artists with high or by artists

with low voices. The objectof modulation is rather that the one

unbroken melody sung by the one voice may produce a change of

feelingby having its tonic (lit' having its beginning')now in the

higher,now in the lower,regionsof that one voice.'
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TABLE 18.

THE GREATER COMPLETE SYSTEM WITH THE NAMES OF

ITS NOTES.

Diezeug- Hyper-
Hypatdn Mesdn mendn bolaedn

|l
" | 3

v
| 3 % a *

Js a. S " a-sJasI sis s""j
" W " 3 W * 3 S " " " fc 6 " fc

As will be seen from thistable,allthe notes of the Greater

Complete System with the exceptionof the Proslambano-

menos were distinguishedby the same names which had

been employedfor the eight-notescale with the addition of

a term to mark the particulartetrachord to which each

belongs.The tetrachords were named in order Hypaton i.e.

'ofthe lowest V Meson i.e.'ofthe middle,'Diezeugmenon2i.e.

'of the disjunct,'Hyperbolae6ni.e.' of the highest' notes.

Side by side with the Greater Complete System there

stood another scale called the Lesser CompleteSystem,in

which was preservedthe tradition of the Ionian Harmony
and the heptachordscale. The followingtable exhibits its

scheme and nomenclature :"

TABLE 19.

THE LESSER COMPLETE SYSTEM WITH THE NAMES OF ITS NOTES.

Hypatdn Mesdn Synemmendn

l"
. f 1 " | | "

il I I I I ! I I i 1 "

$ jij a
i j g gg j

1 Literally' of the highest.'The highestor top stringof the lyre

gave the lowest note, a Also called Neton.
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30. The followingtable exhibitsthe seven modes with

the names of their notes accordingto the nomenclature of

Table 18 :"

TABLE 20.

THE SEVEN MODES WITH THE NAMES OF THEIR NOTES.

Hypatdn Mesdn

MlXOLYDIAN

1 !
I
p*

1
1

ggjg I r g ^=fe $3E

Lyoian

m

Hypatdn

I

Mesdn

" i 2
a

1 i"
" H8

^?^ ^^"
IS

Mesdn mendn

Phrygian
"JUS W 0"

SI
S

""A r I I I T"j j j

Dorian

Mesdn Diezeugmendn

Si
s 53

a.^ j r r ^^^
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Mesdn Diezeugmendn

Hypolydian
"

3

I B bi

mm^
^p^^

Diezeugmendn bolaednbo)

1-
II

Hypophrygian
S I B

r r r1 ^

Diezeugmendn Hyperbolaedn

Hypodorian

I

^ r r '' | r^j /,i

The nature of each mode as merelya segment of the

typicalscale of Table 18 ishere apparent; and the theorists

showed their fullrecognitionof this fact by extending,as is

done in the followingtable,each of the modes to the typical

compass of two octaves. The result is a series of seven

scales identicalin figureor order of intervals,but deter-

minatelydistinguishedfrom one another by the relation of

their pitch. In other words, the modes or r/xwroi have

become tovoi or keys.
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TABLE 21.

THE SEVEN KEYS.

The modes are marked offby bars.

MlXQLYDIAN

^"yrlrrrrrr̂,|jj,)rr
Lydian

ggfe
"g"rflrrrrrT-j,jijj^

Phrygian

"ei?.)Jplrc rrr(fjjjUJJ -rzr-

DORIAN

^j.irrirrffjJJt)|JJ
Hypolydian

ti",ijjJi-lrrrj^^jjj~P~

Hypophrygian

Sî jrHJrrirrrTi j ^j

HypodoriannifUUURIAN .Q

ZEE

This is a very strikingchangeof conception.It means

that the sense of the independentand distinctcharacter of

the modes was almost extinct. But this was an inevitable

consequence of musical development; for that sense pre-supposed

the limitation of the scale to an octave,and this
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Synemmendn Dieseugmenda Hyperbolaedn
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32. At this stage then the musical science of Greece

found the material of all musical compositionin a cer-tain

number of two-octave scales,uniform in construc-tion,

in the order of intervals,in the relation of the other

notes to the tonic,but constitutingin pitcha regularseries

spacedby equalintervals,admittingalso theoreticallythe

three genera of Enharmonic, Chromatic, and Diatonic,

though the two former would seem to have fallen into

practicaldisuse. And these scales may be resolved into

the followingelementaryrelations:"

(a)The relation between a note and its octave above

or below ;

(d)the relationof a note to itsFourth above ;

(c)the relation of a note to itsFifth below ;

(d)the relationof two passingnotes to the extremities

of a tetrachord determined in so far that of the resulting
intervals the lowest must be less than or equal to the

middle,and lessthan the highest.
The scheme of these scales,as has been alreadysaid,

must not be identifiedwith either our major or our minor

mode. In the Greek scale of the Diatonic genus the notes

follow one another,it is true, at the same distance as in

our descendingminor scale,but the 8vva/usor function of

the notes is different,and the essence of a note is its

function. The essential feature of our minor scale is the

concord of the Minor Third which makes part of its

common chord ; and this was to the Greek ear a discord,
that is,a sound-relation not to be immediatelyrecognized
or permanentlyacquiescedin,but demanding resolution

and change.

33. We have seen that in this conceptionof the keys
the distinction of modes is virtuallyignored.But it was

destined to be revived by the revolution in musical scjence

which was effected by Ptolemy,the celebrated mathema-tician

of Alexandria. This theorist observingthat,by the

extension of the modes illustratedin Table 21, their distinc-
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tive feature of supplyingcertain segments of the common

scale for the use of composers and performershad been

sacrificed,reduced them againto their originalcompass;
and, to emphasizethe fact that their very nature forbade

their extension,he introduced (ormade popular)a new

nomenclature by which the several notes of any mode were

designatedin relation to that mode only,and not in relation

to the common scale of which they were all segments.
Thus the terms Hypate, Parhypate,Lichanus,Mese, Para-

mese, Trite,Paranete,and Nete were employed to signify
the First,Second,Third,Fourjh,Fifth,Sixth,Seventh,and

Eighthnotes of allthe modes alike. These names were dis-tinguished

from those of the old system by the addition to

the former of the term Kara $""nv ' in respectof position,'and

to the latterof the term /caret Svvafuv* in respectof function/

TABLE 23.

SEVEN MODES WITH THEIR OLD NOMENCLATURE AND

THE NOMENCLATURE OF PTOLEMY.
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But even in thisinnovation we are not justifiedin tracing

any new sense of the possibilityof different modalities.

For Ptolemy himself asserts that the objectof passingfrom

one mode to another is merelyto bringthe melody within

a new compass of notes.

At this point we may close our investigation,as the

further development of musical science belongsto the

historyof Modern Europe.

34. For the sake of conciseness I have adoptedin the.

precedingparagraphsthe somewhat misleadingmethod of

presenting,in the form of an historicalstatement, what is

in realitya mere hypothesis.For the same reason I have

omitted details,and restrictedmyselfto the most general
features of the development.The latterof these deficiencies

will to some extent be made good in the notes on the text

of Aristoxenus ; the former demands our immediate atten-tion.

Strictdemonstration of the truth of our hypothesisis

in the nature of the case impossible; but we must at least

examine the rivalhypothesesarfd satisfyourselves that the

facts which tell fatallyagainstthem leave it unassailed.

At the same time we must not be disappointedifmany facts

remain unexplained.In the developmentof any branch of

human activitythere is much that is accidental ; accidental,

in the sense that the explanationof it is not to be found

inside the sphereof that activity.We shall be satisfied

MACRAN F 65
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then ifwe find that our hypothesisaccounts for many of the

recorded facts,and is not irrefragablyrefuted by any of

them; while the other intrinsicallypossiblehypotheses"

there are but two " are put out of court by the weightof

unanswerable argument and evidence.

35. Of one of these hypothesesthe essentialthesis is that

the seven modes of Table 16 differfrom one another as do

our major and minor scales,that is in modality,or in the

relations which the other notes of the scale bear to the

tonic. The tonic of each scale it finds in the fourth note

from itslower extremity,the piovjKara Oio-ivof Ptolemy.

Accordingto this view the seven modes and their tonics

may be representedin the followingTable. In (a)the
scales are givenin the Greek form,with the tonic in the

Fourth placefrom the bottom; in (")theyare given in

modern form,and start from the tonic.

TABLE 24.

THE SEVEN MODES ACCORDING TO THE MODALITY

THEORY.

MlXOLYDIAN

(a) Mcse (b)Tonic

jL^ J J J J J I^PEgE^ ""

Lydian

$
Mese

,
(*)Tonic

d j j m j ^ -H+"
I^s

Phrygian

ia) Mese ,(6)Tonic -hU"

Dorian

(a) Mese I I(6)Tonic JJ^
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J (b)Tonic
Hypolydian

(a) Meselese i I

3 J j J
^^3=" ^^f

Hypophrygian

(") Mese

HH Ssfei J J J'fTonic
^^^s

Hypodorian

in ^^ J J J -J-fflTo"

^^^ Efefc

36. We cannot deny that at firstsightthis theoryhas
much to recommend it. It affords an adequateexplanation
of the strikingnames bestowed upon the seven modes ; for

ifthese differed in modality,theycertainlydeserved distinc-tive

titles. It enables us too, on the analogyof our major
and minor scales,to conceive how the Greeks might have

found in each mode a distinctiveEthos or emotional char-acter.

Doubtless the objectionat once presents itselfthat

the ancient nomenclature of the notes recognizesno such

varietyof modality,that the note before the disjunctivetone

is the Mese in every scale,no matter what itsplacetherein

may be. But this objectionthe theoryfinds littledifficulty
in answering.For it is quitepermissibleto suppose that

one mode, because it was most common or most ancient,

or for some other reason, was regardedby the theorists as

typical,and that the nomenclature of the notes,originally

applicableto that scale only,came to be appliedat a later

date to scales of different modality. Besides we have

seen that,in the time of Ptolemy,if not earlier,there was

a second system of nomenclature by which notes .derived

their names from their positionsin their respectivescales,
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and accordingto this system the fourth note of every scale

was itsMese.

37. Neverthelessthis plausiblehypothesisis absolutely

untenable,as the followingconsiderations willshow.

In the firstplacewe must note that the modes are not

the invention of theorists,but scales in practicaluse. Now,
it is hardlyconceivable,and in the absence of evidence or

parallelwhollyincredible,that an earlyand undeveloped
artistic impulseshould have produced such a varietyof

modalities,so many distinct languages,as one might say,

of musical expression,not distributed through different

regionsand races, but all intelligibleand enjoyablealike to

a Hellene of Hellas proper.

In the second place,the distinction which is here sup-posed

between the modes is essentialnot accidental,and as

such,it is whollyimpossiblethat it should have been over-looked

by the Greek theorists,who have provedthemselves
in other respectsthe most subtle of analysts.Yet in allthe

extant authorities there isnot one hint of such a distinction.

Nay,we mightgo further and say that we cannot admit this

hypothesiswithout convictingthese theorists of a radically
falseanalysis.If the tonic of the scale

_ "o o

i
is Cy the scale must divide itselfinto the tetrachords

"fJ J ^-*g m

in which G, "r,d, and g are the fixed,and a, ", e, and f
the passingnotes. But the theorists recognizeno tetra-

chord of either of these forms ; but insist that in all tetra-chords

of which the extreme pointsare the fixed notes, and
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Aia ri,i"v \jAvti$ r^v fi""rqv Kivfyrgrjfubv,dp/xoVasTa$
2AAa? xopSds,koX yprpai t""opyaVcp,ov fiovov orav Kara rbv rfjs

fU"rrfiycvryrcu "/"06yyov9\v7T"l Kal ^atvcratdvdp/jLoorov,aAAa

Kal Kara r^v"LWrjvLtcAjpotav*cav 8c ti/kXt^avov1}rtva aAAov

"f"06yyov,tot" "/"atverathia"f""puvfwvov, orav KaK"tvrj rt? xpfjrai;
" *H cvXoywsrovro o-v/t/Jaivci; wdvra yap ra xprf"rra ficXrj
7roAAaKt5T|}ftcoTy xp/rjrai,Kal traVrcsol ayaflolwonpralirvKra

wpos rrpr fUtrqvairavruKri, kav aWA"iKTt,ra^y cVavcp^oirai,

irpbs8c aXAip'ovrcos ovoc/uav. KaOdirepck rcov Aoycovcvicov

c*"aipc0eVra"vowSccr/Juovovk cotiv 6 Aoyos'EAX^t#c"fe,oW to

tc /cat to *at. cVioi8i ov^cv XvTrovo-t,8ia to toTs fA"V dvayKalov
cTvaixpfyrOaiiroWdicis,ct coral Adyos,tois Sk firj.ovtcd Kal twv

"f}Q6yy"s"vf)fiiovjwoTrcp orvvSecrfwscort, KalfidXurratwv koAwv,

8ta to 7rX""rraKtsiwjrdp)("ivtov "j"06yyovavrfjs.

[Translatedby Mr. Monro, Modes ofAncient Greek Music,

p. 43 :
' Why is it that if the Mese is altered,after the

other chords have been tuned,the instrument is feltto be

out of tune not onlywhen the Mese is sounded,but through
the whole of the music " whereas if the Lichanus or any

other note is out of tune, it seems to be perceivedonly
when that note is struck? Is it to be explainedon the

groundthat all good melodies often use the Mese, and all

good composers resort to it frequently,and iftheyleave it

soon return again,but do not make the same use of any

other note? Just as languagecannot be Greek if certain

conjunctionsare omitted,such as tc and koi, while others

may be dispensedwith,because the one class is necessary

for language,but not the other ; so with musical sounds the

Mese is a kind of "conjunction,"especiallyof beautiful

sounds,since itis most often heard among these.']
It is hard to imaginehow the nature of a tonic could be

more clearlyand trulyindicated than it has been by the

author of this passage in his descriptionof the Mese. And

as he expresslystates that the Mese is the centre of unity
70
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in all good music, he must have recognizedonly one

modality. An attempt has,indeed,been made to evade

this conclusion by supposingAristotle to refer not to the

fjAcnjKara Svvafjuv,but to the fucnj Kara Oecriv. But this

suppositionisquiteuntenable,not onlybecause the nomen-clature

Kara Oicrivin all probabilitywas the invention of

Ptolemy,but also forthis much more convincingreason that

the terms Kara Svvafuvand Kara Oeo-ivseem framed with the

direct intention of precludingsuch a supposition.The

l".i"rqKara Oitrivis merelythe note which is located in the

centre of a group ; the i*""rqKara. Bvvafuvis the note which

dischargesthe function of a centre of unityto a system.

The firstis a mathematical,the second a dynamicalcentre.

When, therefore,the whole train of Aristotle'sreasoningis

based on his conceptionof the Mese as the connecting
bond of musical sounds,can there be any manner of doubt

to which Mese he refers?

38. Again,we have seen that one attractivefeature of this

hypothesisisthat itoffersa plausibleexplanationof the fact

that the Greeks attributed a distinct Ethos or emotional

character to each of the modes. It now remains to show

that thisplausibleexplanationisrefuted by the express state-ment

of the authoritiesas to the conditions of this Ethos.

Consider the followingpassages :"

(a)Plato,Republic,iii.398 e:

Ttvcs ovv OprjvwSusapfwvtai ; , . . . Mt^oXvSwrrt,tyrj,Kal

SwtovoAvSiot! Kal roiavral rives. " TtVcs ovv fiaXaKatre Kal

aufxiroTLKalr"v ap/j.ovL(av; 'lacrrt,̂" os, Kal AvSlotl,oitivcs

^aXapalKaXovvrai.
' What then are the scales of mourning?

' ' Mixolydian,'
said he, 'and High Lydian,and some others of the

same character/ c Which of the scales then are soft and

convivial?' 'The Ionian/he replied,'and Lydian,such

as are called slack ' (i.e.low-pitched).
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(")Aristotle,Politics^vi (iv).3. 1290 a 20:

'O/iooas8'Z\"i/cat TT"pirag dp/xovtds," ^acrtrtw /cat yap

"/C"t TL$"VTCU"lSrfSvO,TTfVAa"pt"7TtKal T^V$pVytOTl',TOL 8c oAAtt

crwrdyfjuararot /tcv Acoptarot 8c$pvyta/caXovcrtv.fiaXiorapkv
OVV "l(i)6a(TLVOVT"S V7roXafx/3dv"LV7T"pl1W TToAxTCtWV aX.7f$"OT"pOV
SI /cat /34\tlovw$ r/fX"LSStctXo/xcv8votv^ /uas ovcnys ti}s/caA.a"?

(rwccmy/cvtdsra? aAAag ctvat Trapc/c^dcret?,rets /xcv T17S cv /cc-

KpafMtvrjsdp/tovtds,rots 8c r"}sapumjs TroAxrctds,6Atyapxt/cd?tt"V

ra? crwTOVWTcpas /cat ScaTroTt/ccDTcpas,rds 8* dvcttteVa?/cat

fiaXaKCLSSrjfAoriKds,
' Some would have itthat it is the same in the case of

scales;there too they posittwo species,Dorian and

Phrygian,and all other systems theyclass as either one or

the other of these. Such is the common view of forms of

government. But our analysiswas truer and more satis-factory,

accordingto which of perfectsystems there are but

one, or two, while the rest are deviations,in the one case

from the scale of proper composition,in the other from the

best possiblegovernment ; those that incline to highpitch
and masterfulness,beingof the nature of oligarchy,those

that are low in pitchand slack beingof the nature of

democracy.'

(c)Aristotle,Politics^v (viii).5. 1340 a 38 :

Eu0vs yap r) iw dp/tovtaivSU"mt)K"Avertswore d/covovras

dAAa"9 8taTti0"cr#at/cat fLrjtov ovtov %X"lvfponov 7rpos c/cdon/v

avTtov, aXXa ?rpos ftkvcvta? d8vprt/ca"r"pa"?/cat cruvccmy/cdrcos

/tdWov,olov 7rpos rrjv Mt"oAv8tortKaXovfxevrjv,?rpos 8k rds

/xaAa/carrepcDSttjv Sidvotav,olov 7rpos rds dvet/tcva?.
' To beginwith there is such a distinctionin the nature

of scalesthat each of them producesa differentdisposition

in the listener. By some of them, as for example the

Mixolydian,we are disposedto griefand depression; by

others,as for examplethe low-pitchedones, we are dis-posed

to tenderness of sentiment.'
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(d)Aristotle,Politics,v (viii).7. 1342 b 20 :

Olov tois air"ipr)K6"nSlolxpovov ov paStov$""ivrot? crwrovovs

ap/jbovias,a\Xa tols avci/Aevas rj"/"vcri$vwofidWeirot? ttjXikovtols.
" Thus for those whose powers have failedthroughyears

it is not easy to singthe highscales,and theirtime of life

naturallysuggeststhe use of the low.'

From these passages itis clear in the firstplacethat the

Ethos of the modes was dependenton their pitch,and in

the second placethat the pitchon which the Ethos depended
made them severallysuitable for voices of a certain class or

condition. But, if the distinction between the modes is

one of modalityin our sense of the word there is no reason

in the nature of thingswhy theyshould differin pitchat all.

And thoughwe might assume for them a conventional dis-tinction

in pitchbyregardingthem theoreticallyas fragments
of one typicalscale shifted from one pointof pitchto

another,the assumptionwould not helpus to meet the facts.

A conventional distinction of pitchcannot be the basis of

an absolute distinction of Ethos, nor can it account for

the practicalsuitabilityof certain scales to certain voices.

39. The weightof these arguments is so irresistiblethat

we are not surprisedto find Mr. Monro substitutinga new

hypothesisin his Modes of Ancient Greek Music. Un-fortunately

this substitute,though it embodies one most

importanttruth,is open itselfto objectionsno less grave.

The fundamental principlefrom which Mr. Monro's theory
starts is that the Greeks knew but one modality,that is one

set of relations between the notes of a scale and itstonic;

and the establishment of this principleby argument and

evidence is the greatcontribution of Mr. Monro to the study
of Greek Music. Proceedingfrom thisprinciple,he main-tains

that the terms Dorian,Lydian,Phrygianoriginally

designatedmerely so many keys,that is so many scales

identical in their intervals and in the order of them, but
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differingin pitch.The connexion of these names with

certain modes or scales of different figuresarose in his

opinionat a laterperiodfrom the fact that practicallimita-tions

restricted composers and performersto a certain

compass, and the name of the key was transferred to the

particularorder of notes which itafforded within that com-pass.

Thus the term Mixolydianand Dorian originally
denoted the two keys

Mixolydian

etyprr rrPjj-rnjjI Jr"'
and

Dorian

a^ j.iffr rir^.jj.Li^

Now suppose that a composer or

performerwas restricted to the par-ticular

compass

i TT

m

Within that compass the Mixolydiankey would givethe

series

^V1 I r f r"L J J "'

which is of the form

|e J J rJ
-Zr^r-t

and the Dorian the series

m* t
'

rfe=7~TT7"M
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which is of the form

j J J " ' J r r r$
and in this way the terms might come to be appliedto

certain orders of intervals.

40. The objectionsto thistheoryare many and fatal. At

the very outset,we are repelledby the suppositionthat such

a strikingnomenclature should have been adoptedto denote

such a superficialdifference. Again,how are we to explain
the distinct ethical character of the scales? If the pitchof

the Dorian,Phrygian,and other keysbe only determined

by their relation to one another,their emotional character

must also be only relativelydetermined;if,for example,

highpitchis the natural expressionof pathos,we can say of

the higherof two keys that it is more patheticthan the

lower,not that it is absolutelypathetic;yet the Greeks

alwaysattributean absolute character to each of the scales.

It would follow that the pitchof the keys must have been

absolutelydetermined. But of such absolute determination

there is not a word in our authorities. Even if we assume

it,in spiteof their silence,surelyit cannot have been exact.

Absolute and exact determination would presuppose the

universal recognitionof a conventional standard embodied

in some authorized instrument,or expressedin a mathe-matical

formula; the firstalternative is precludedby its

absurdity,and there is no evidence for the second. But

if the determination,thoughabsolute,was not exact,while

we might admit an absolute difference of Ethos between

a scale of extreme heightand one of extreme depth,there

could have been no such absolute difference between scales

separatedonlyby a tone or semitone ; for let there be but

a slightvariation between the tuningof one dayand another,

and the Phrygianof to-daywill be the Lydian of to-
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morrow. And even ifwe make Mr. Monro a present of all

these objections,and grant the existence in ancient Greece

of an absolute and exact determination of pitch,will any

one venture to affirm that the difference of a tone or

semitone in the pitchof two keys could result in such an

antagonismin their moral effects,that Plato should have

retained one of them as a valuable aid to ethical training,
while he banished the other relentlesslyfrom his ideal

republic?

Again,itis not uncommon1 to find the names of musicians

recorded as inventors of certain scales. Would Mr. Monro

have us believe that the onlyclaim of these musicians to

the regardof posterityis that theystretched the stringsof

their lyrea littlemore looselyor a littletighterthan did

their predecessors?

41. Returningnow to the hypothesiswhich we have above

proposed we shall consider a few passages which seem to

offerstrikingconfirmation of itstruth.

(a)Heraclides Ponticus apud Athenaeum^xiv.624 c :

'Hpa/cXciS^s8* 6 UovTiKos iv TpOnoireplMovcrLKrjsov8'

dpfwvtav"f"r}cr\fkiv #caA."wr0atrrp^ "pvyiov,naOairtpovSk ttjv

AvSlov,apfxovLds yap c?vatt/dcis* rpiayap KalycvitrOai'EAXi^vcdv

yivrj,Acopiets,AtoActs,*Ia"vas. . . (625d)Kara"j"povrjT"ovovv iw

ras fikvKar etSos$La"f"opa"sov Swayxcvwv6(.wp"iv"hraKoXovOovvTwv

1 For example see Plutarch,de Musica,1 136 C-D 'ApurrStcvos81

"prjat2an"pw irp6rrr)vc"paadcurifvMi"oAv8i"tti" . .
Iv " rots 'laropucdis

ttjs'ApfiovucrjsUvOoKXflhjv"pr)"jlrdv avkrjTijv"bp"tijvafrrijsycyovivcu. . .

dWcL fityzealrijv'EvaveincvrjvAvZ"httI}ifircptvavTia t"MifoXvUurri,wapa-

w\rj"riavovaav t" 'ld$iirrrdAapuuvoscvprjaOai"paairod 'AOrjvaiov.

"fj'EnavcifiivrjAvSiorf,or low-pitchedLydian,is probablythe same

as the later Hypolydian.By the Ionian is probablymeant the Hypo-

phrygian. The Hypolydian in its schema, that is in the positionof

its tonic in relation to the other notes, is very similar to the Hypo-

phrygianand most unlike the Mixolydian.
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TOVOV, K"U 8i"(TCO"9)KOI 8i"(TC"09)Kal TOVOV TjV8" JCGU TOUTO TcXctOV

Sta tfaow.

' The Lydianscalethey'[i.e.ancientmusicians]'composed
of diesis,ditone,tone, diesis,diesis,ditone,diesis; this

was a completescale. The Dorian was composed of tone,

diesis,diesis,ditone,tone, diesis,diesis,ditone ; this scale

againexceeded the octave by a tone. The Phrygianwas

composed of tone, diesis,diesis,ditone,tone, diesis,diesis,

tone ; this too was a completeoctave.'

(c)The Isagogty(Meibom,20. 1):

Av8tot 8e Svo,6"vrcpos #cal/?apvrc/9o?,os #cat AidAiosicaXetTaf

"pvyvoi8vo,6 fiat fiapvSyos *ai "Iacmos* o 8* o"vs. Acopios

"ts. "YttoAvSuh 8vo* 6"vT"posKal papvT"pos8s *cu "WoaioAios

jcaXctrcu. "Wo^pvyioi8vo, c"v 6 fiapvreposical"Yttowmjtios

icaXctrai.

4 Two Lydiankeys,a higher,and a lower,also called

Aeolian; two Phrygian,one low also called Ionian,and

one high; one Dorian ; two Hypolydian,a higherand a

lower,also called Hypoaeolian; two Hypophrygian,of

which the lower is also called Hypoionian.'
It appears from passage (a)that there was a periodin

the developmentof the Greek musical system when there

existed three distinct Harmonies, i.e. three scales dis-tinguished

by the different methods in which their units

were put together; and that these three Harmonies were

termed Dorian,Aeolian,and Ionian. Now the units of

Greek music are the tetrachords ; and we cannot conceive

how tetrachords could have been put togetherexcept by
the method of conjunction,the method of disjunction,the

method of alternate conjunctionand disjunction,or a com-bination

of two or more of these methods. It is probable
then that the three Harmonies were the productsof these

three methods. But the characteristic feature of the

Dorian scale of Aristides Quintilianus(seepassage ("))is
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that it contains two disjunctivetones in succession ; from

which we may reasonablyconclude that the Dorian Harmony

was the method of disjunction.

Again in passage (c)we find that when the number of

the keyswas raised from seven to thirteen,the terms Ionian

and Aeolian were employed to denote respectivelythe

duplicatePhrygianand Lydian keys. This impliesa con-nexion

for purposes of music between the terms Ionian

and Phrygian,and between the terms Aeolian and Lydian.
But the Lydian scale of Aristides is plainlya scale of

alternate conjunctionand disjunction; and the characteristic

feature of the Phrygianl is that it introduces the Fourth

above as well as the Fourth below the tonic ; in other

words, that itretains the essence of conjunction. It seems

a fair inference then that the Ionian and Aeolian Har-monies

are identical respectivelywith the method of

conjunction,and the method of alternate conjunctionand

disjunction.

(d)Plutarch,de Musica,1137 D : Mjkov8e kol to irtpiw

vTraiw ore. ov oY ayvotav aireixovroiv tois Acoptotsrov rcrpa-

1 The mistake has commonly been made of explainingthe upper

tetrachord of the Phrygian scale

as a mixture of enharmonic and diatonic notes, d being the second

passing note of the diatonic tetrachord

But this interpretationignores the distinction between fixed and

variable notes, a distinction which Aristoxenus and other theorists

are never weary of repeating. If d in the Phrygian scale were

merely a passing note of the diatonic tetrachord,its positionwould

not be exactlydetermined ; and as the lowest interval of the scale

is exactlydetermine 1 as a tone, the compass of the whole could not

be definitelyestimated as an octave. Besides,we should then have

three passing notes in succession,and two \i\avoi; the impossibility
of which will be obvious to any one who has grasped the Greek

conceptionof a note as a Mvapus,not a pointof pitch(see" 8).
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\6pSovtovtov' avTLKa hri tw Aomiw tov(ov ixp"vro,o\}\ov6ti
"t8oT"5#Sia SI TTJV TOV fjOoVS"f"v\aKtfVOL^ypOW hA TOV AtopLOV

rovovy Ttftwvrcs to KaXbv avrov.
i With regard,too, to the

tetrachord Hypatdn,it is plainthat it was not through

ignorancethat they* (olirakaiot,the ancients)'abstained

from this tetrachord in the Dorian Scale. The fact that

theyemployed it in the other keysis proofthat they were

acquaintedwith it. But they dispensedwith it in the

Dorian because theyrespectedthe beautyof that key,and

were determined to preserve its character.'

We saw above ("29)that to the earlyscale of the form

" 1 J J ,|_-J-^-f-F=

was added at a later perioda conjunct tetrachord at its

lower extremity m
. 1 1 J

"
and that this

addition was called the tetrachord Hypatdn. In the pas-sage

before us Plutarch informs us that for some time an

exceptionwas made in the case of the Dorian scale because

it was felt that such an alterationwould imperilits Ethos.

Mr. Monro endeavours to reconcile this statement with his

hypothesisof the keys by pleadingthat the character of

moderation inherent in a key of middle pitchwould be

sacrificedby the addition to it of a series of lower notes.

To which we may reply' Would not the patheticcharacter of

a highpitchedscale suffer equallyfrom such an extension? *

But on our hypothesisPlutarch's statement is quitein-telligible.

Obviouslythe distinctivecharacter of a disjunct

scale would perishon the addition to it of a conjunct
tetrachord.

(e)See againthe passage from the Politics of Aristotle,

v (viii).7. 1342 b,quotedin " 38.
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Aristotle here recommends the use of certain scales to

voices that are impairedby age. What then must have

been the specialpropertyof these scales,that justifiedthis

recommendation? Evidentlynot a particularmodality,
for one order of intervalsdoes not" involve a greater strain

on the voice than another. Nor can it have been a mere

difference of key or generalpitch.How should the same

keyssuit the failingtenor,and the failingbass ? The pro-perty

of these ' old men's scales '
must have been such that

the melody composed in them, whatever the pitchlimits of

its compass might be, made but a slightdemand on the

physicalpowers. And this is the essential propertywhich

our hypothesisattributes to the Hypolydian mode for

example. For whether that mode occur as the scale

j-j j T? g j J i J

for a treble voice ; or as the scale

i T~3
" *

Tonic

M

ionic i i

for a tenor voice ; or as the scale

Tonic
i I I J

for a bass voice ; it necessarilyresults from the positionof

its tonic that any melody composed in it must gravitate

towards its lower notes.

42. Many persons are under the delusion that to solve

the problem of ancient Greek music means to bringto light

some hitherto overlooked factor,the recognitionof which

MACSAN G 8 1
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willhave the effectof making the old Greek hymns as clear

and convincingto our ears as the songs of Handel and

Mozart Verycurious isthisdelusion,thoughnot astonishing
to any one who has reflected on the extraordinaryignorance
of mankind about the most spontaneous and universally
beloved of the arts,and their no less extraordinaryin-difference

to its potent effects on the mental and moral

character. Who would take up a book on Egyptianor

Chinese paintingin the expectationof learningfrom itsome

new knack of placingor viewingan Egyptianor Chinese

picture,by which itwill come to pleasethe eye as much as

a Titian or a Turner? Who would demand from metrical

science that it should supplyus with some long-lostspellby
the magicof which we shalldiscern in

pi)"pvvcurbv "nayra vucq,\6yov rb 5',kwtl "pavrj,

ftijvcukuc 6w6$"V trcp 1j/C"iwoAv fevrcpovus rdx^ffTa

the movement of

'We are such stuff

As dreams are made on, and our littlelife

Is rounded with a sleep/

Yet no less absurd is the suppositionthat any, even the

most perfect,knowledgeof facts could lead us to the love

of these unfamiliar old-world melodies.

To some cold appreciationof theirform we may perhaps
attain ifwe are willing" sacrilegeand destruction as it may

seem " to stripthem of those external accidents which are

peculiarto the music of their age, and invest them instead

with the habits of modern fashion. Otherwise the novelty
of the unfamiliar features will engross our ear to the

exclusion of the essential form. To render an ancient

melody note for note is to render it unfaithfullyto ears

unaccustomed to itsdialect; justas to translate an ancient

poet word for word is to misrepresenthim, inasmuch as the

attention is therebymisdirected away from the sense to
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"

the strange idiom. Nay, further,as a literaltranslation

may often givea directlyfalse impressionof the meaning,
so strict adhesion to the notes of a foreignmelody will

often lead us astrayas to itsessentialform. As Aristoxenus

would say, in attemptingto preserve the pitch,we are

sacrificingthe all important8iW/us. If,for instance,we

express the Greek enharmonic progressionto the tonic

throughHypate,Lichanus,Mese, by

$ g " J '*

not onlyare our ears revolted by the unwonted progression,
but we are even distortingthe real form of the melody.

For,to take one pointonly,the Lichanus beingthe highest
of the passingnotes to the tonic from the Fourth below is

for the Greek ear the next note to the tonic ; while we feel

that in passingfrom F to A we are skippingseveral notes

which the melodymighthave employed.
Let us apply,then, this method of paraphraseto the

familiar Hymn to the Muse, one of the compositionsof

Mesomedes, a Cretan musician who lived in the reignof

the Emperor Hadrian. The words and ancient notation
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0 H C
fiov "T-Shr

CCCC1
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I "J"c c
irdp-ta-t* fio"

R "J)
rep* - FWK

C M

We shall(a)substitutefor the Greek modalityour major

scale; (") substitute Diatonic notes for those of other

genera ; (c)add simpleharmonies *
; (d)make slightaltera-tions

in the melody so as to preserve as easy a progression
in our major scale,as is the originalprogressionin the

Greek scale.

Hymn to the Muse.
Slow

P^mmmmm
...... r n "

'A - ct - 8c fiov - ad /mm "f"i- \tj fioK - jtrp 8*!/*-

"% Wi^iMi^i^i^
r r1? nr

f\\^.\j;\^\^m
ijs tear - dp

#=t
Xov, a" - prj 8c "rwv dv' d\ - oi -

^ J. .d ^ ^ ji;

r.7ririr7fe^f
w

1 Professor Prout has suppliedthe harmonies ; but he is not other-wise

responsiblefor this well-intended mutilation.
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B. " On Aristoxenus and his extant works.

i. Our knowledge of the musical theoryof Ancient

Greece we owe almost entirelyto Aristoxenus,or the Musi-cian

(suchishis regulartitlein ancientwriters).This philo-sopher
was born 1 in Tarentum, and received his earliest

instruction from his father Spintharus(alsocalled Mnesias),
a well-known musician of that town, who had travelled

much, and come into contact with many of the great men

of the day,and,among others,with Socrates,Epaminondas,

and Archytas.Some part of the youth'slifewas spent in

Mantinea, the inhabitants of which citywere remarkably
conservative in their musical tastes; and it was probably
from this sojourn,as well as from the teachingof Lamprus
of Erythrae,that he derived his intense love for the severity
and dignityof ancient art. On his return to Italy he

became the pupiland friend of the Pythagorean,Xeno-

philusof Chalcis. Somethingof the austerityof this school

seems to have clung to him to the last;he bore, for

example,the reputationof havinga violent antipathyto

laughter! We next find him in Corinth,where he was

intimate with the exiled Dionysius.From the lipsof the

tyrant he took down the story of Damon and Phintias,

which he incorporatedin his treatiseon the Pythagoreans.

Lastlywe hear of him as Peripateticand pupilof Aristotle.

His positionin this school must have been one of import-ance

; for he entertained hopes of succeedingthe master,

and his disappointmentand disgustat the selection of

Theophrastusbetrayedhim into disrespectfullanguage
towards the mightydead. Indeed,if reportspeakstruly,
want of reverence must have been his besettingsin ; he

1 For everythingthat is known about the life of Aristoxenus,and
for the references to the ancient authorities,see the excellent article

in WestphaTs Aristoxenus,vol. ii,pp. i-xii.
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would seem to have consistentlyundervalued Plato,and to

have maliciouslypropagatedscandalous stories,which he

had gleanedfrom his father,about the domestic life of

Socrates. Besides his works on musical theoryhe wrote

philosophyand biography.
2. The signalmerits of thisphilosopherdo not hash upon

us at the firstreadingof him. The faultsof his styleare so

glaring" his endless repetitions,his pompous reiterationsof

' Alone I did it,'his pettyparadeof logicalthoroughness,
his triumphantvindication of the obvious by chains of

syllogisms" that we are apt to overlook the serviceswhich

such an irritatingwriter rendered to the cause of musical

science. And yet these services were of greatimportance;
for theyconsisted in- no mere improvementof exposition,
in no mere discoveryof isolated facts,or deeperanalysis
of particularphenomena,but,firstly,in the accurate deter-mination

of the scope of Musical Science,lest on the one

hand it should degenerateinto empiricism,or on the other

hand lose itselfin Mathematical Physics; and secondly,in

the applicationto allthe questionsand problemsof Music

of a deeperand truer conceptionof the ultimate nature of

Music itself. And by these two discoveries it is not too

much to say that he accomplisheda revolution in the

philosophyof the art.

Until Aristoxenus appearedupon the scene the limits of

Musical Science had been whollymisconceived. There

existed,indeed,a flourishingschool of Musical Art ; there

was conscious preferenceof this styleof compositionto

that ; of this method of performanceto that ; of this con-struction

of instruments to that ; and the habits formed by
these preferenceswere transmitted by instruction. To

facilitatethis instruction,and as an aid to memory, recourse

was had to diagramsand superficialgeneralizations;but

with principlesfor their own sake the artist,empiricistas he
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was, did not concern himself,and it is with principlesfor

their own sake that science begins.
Over againstthese empiriciststhere stood a school of

mathematicians and physicists,professingto be students

of music,and claimingPythagorasas their master, who were

busied in reducingsounds to airvibrations,and ascertaining
the numerical relationswhich replacefor the mathematical

intellectthe sense-distinctionsof highand low pitch.Here

we have a genuineschool of science,the soundness of

whose hypothesesand the accuracy of whose computations
have been established by the lightof modern discovery.

Nevertheless,musical science was stillto seek. For ifthe

artists were musicians without science,the physicistsand

mathematicians were men of science without music. Under

the microscopeof theiranalysisall musical preferencesare

levelled,all musical worth is sacrificed; noble and beautiful

sounds and melodies dissolve,equallywith the uglyand base,

into arithmetical relations and relationsof relations,any one

of which ispreciselyas valuable and as valuelessas any other.

True musical science,on the contrary,accepts as elements

requiringno further explanationsuch conceptionsas voice,

interval,high,low,concord,discord ; and seeks to reduce

the more complex phenomena of music to these "imple
forms,and to ascertain the generallaws of their connexion.

Yet, while itwill not be enticed to transgressthe limits of

the sensible,within those limitsit will aim at thoroughness
of analysis,and completenessof deduction. Such is the

science which Aristoxenus claimed to have founded.

And with this clearerperceptionof the scope of musical

science there came also a deeperconceptionof music itself.

So busy were the Pythagoreansin establishingthe mere

physicaland mathematical antecedents of sounds in general,

that theynever saw that the essence of musical sounds lies

in their dynamicalrelation to one another. Thus they
88
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missed the true formal notion of music, which is ever

present to Aristoxenus,that of a system or organicwhole

of sounds,each member of which is essentiallywhat itdoes,

and in which a sound cannot become a member because

merely there is room for it,but onlyif there is a function

which it can discharge.
The conception,then,of a science of music which will ^

accept its materials from the ear, and carry itsanalysisno
further than the ear can follow;and the conceptionof

a system of sound-functions,such and so many as the

musical understandingmay determine them to be,are the two

greatcontributions of Aristoxenus to the philosophyof Music.

3. Suidas credits Aristoxenus with the authorshipof 453

volumes. Of these nothingconsiderable has survived save

an incompletetreatiseon Rhythm,and the so-called 'Three

Books of the Harmonic Elements.' That the last titleis an

erroneous one has been established by Marquard and

Westphal,who appealto the followingfacts among others.

.

(a)Porphyrycitesthe firstof these books as irp"rosir"pl

"pX"jjv"and the second as irp"rosiw ap/wvuctav otoixciW.

(")Though the usual titlesof these three books are

supportedby most of the MSS., there are some important
exceptions.The Codex Venetus (M) has for initialtitle

of the first book 'Apurro^evovirpo r"av ap/xovuc"av aro^uov

(thougha later hand has crossed out irpo iw and added

irp"Tov),and similarlythe Codex Barberinus reads irp6iw

apfioviKuv irpGn-ov.The concludinginscriptionof this book

in M is'ApujTo^evovto irpGrrovotoixclov, but the third hand

has written irpo rS"v over irpCyrov,and o" over the lattero of
N

"rroix"w"v. In the same MS. the titleof the second book is

*Apurro"cvovapfjuoviKwv otolxcluv (theo) in the latterwords

is a correction^of the second hand for o)ft,but an a has

been written throughthe ftby a later hand ; the concluding

inscriptionof the same book is'Apioro^evovorot^cttovdpfiovt-
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kwv a, but the a is crossed out,and ftwritten beside it; the

headingof the third book is'ApMrro^eKovaro^Umv apfjuovucwv

flywith the p crossed out and y written beside it

(c)The text of the * Three Books ' contains matter of

three distinctclasses; firstly,introductorymatter or exposi-tion
of the scope and divisions of the subject; secondly,

generalprinciplesor expositionsof primarylaws and facts;

thirdly,propositionsof details,followingone another in

logicalorder like the otolx^o.or Elements of Euclid.

(d)We find in several cases more than one treatment of

the same subject.

(e)We find certain inconsistencies. Thus ficAoiroua,or

musical composition,is sometimes included in,and some-times

omitted from,the listof objectswith which Harmonic

science is concerned.

Westphal,not content with negativecriticism,has en-deavoured

to reconstitute from the extant fragmentsthe

scheme of three works of Aristoxenus on the Theory of

Music ; each containing^irpooliuovor introduction,a state-ment

of apxaCor principles,and a system of aroix^ia or

elementarypropositions.His idea may well be correct;

but the result is so unsatisfactoryfrom the utterlyfrag-mentary

nature of the data t̂hat we need not enter into the

detailsof his attempt.

4. The most importantMSS. of the * Harmonic Elements '

are the following:
The Codex Venetus (inthe Libraryof St. Mark),written

by one Zdsimus in Constantinoplein the twelfth century.

It has been corrected bymany hands ; but two of especialim-portance

have been identified,one older than the fourteenth

century (denotedin the CriticalApparatusby Mb) and one

of that centuryor later(Mc). Ma denotes the firsthand ;

Mx a hand not identified; (alatermanuscriptin the same

libraryis denoted by m) :
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The Codex Vaticanus of the thirteenth and fourteenth

centuries,which appears to have been directlycopiedfrom

M. In the CriticalApparatus the firsthand of this MS.

isdenoted by Va, a corrector by Vb :

The Codex Seldenianus (inthe Bodleian Library),dating
from the beginningof the sixteenth century. It is denoted

by S in the Critical Apparatus. Mr. H. S. Jones has

demonstrated (ClassicalReview, VII. 10), that this

MS. depends closelyon V throughout,though its exact

relationshipis hard to determine,since in some placesit

adheres to the originalreading(Va),and in others adopts
the corrections and additions of Vb. I have collated this

MS. afresh :

The Codex Riccardianus (inFlorence)of the sixteenth

century (collatedby van Herwerden),which shows relation-ship

with Mc :

The Codex Barberinus (inthe Bibliotheca Barberina in

Rome) of the firsthalf of the sixteenth century. From

page 95 to 121 of the text this MS. shows agreement with

Mc and R ; but from page \2\ on, itappears to have been

copiedfrom V afterthe corrections of Vb. This MS. has

numerous corrections in the margin,which,however,are in

the same hand as the original:
A Codex of greatvalue which belongedto the Libraryof

the Protestant Seminaryat Strassburg,and perishedwhen

that buildingwas burned down by the German troops on

the nightof August 24, 1870. It was collated by M. Ruelle,

who publishedthe results with his translation of Aristo-

xenus. It seems to have been independentof all the other

MSS. that we possess, none of which can be regardedeither

as its ancestor or its descendant. M. Ruelle attributes k

to the fifteenthcentury. It is denoted by H in the Critical

Apparatus.
The 'Harmonic Elements' were firstpublishedat Venice
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in 1542, in a Latin translation by Antonius Gogavinus,
a worthless work crowded with errors. The firstedition

of the Greek was printedin Leyden in 16 16 by Elzevir,

with the corrections and commentary of Johannes Meursius,

who displaysgross ignoranceof the generaltheoryof Greek

music, and of the doctrine of Aristoxenus in particular.
Meibom's well-known edition with the Greek text,Latin

translation,and commentary, was publishedin 1652 at

Amsterdam by Elzevir. The text of this work is poor and

the translationoften obscure,but the commentary isvaluable,
and shows a thorough acquaintancewith the system of

Aristoxenus. Paul Marquard'sedition with a German trans-

lation (soliteral and servile as to be whollyuseless)was
issued at Berlin in 1868. The chief value of this work lies

in the new lightthrown on the text by the author'scollation

of the Codex Venetus. WestphaPsexhaustive but diffuse

and garrulousbook on Aristoxenus was publishedat Leipzig
in two volumes, the firstin 1883,and the second in 1893,
afterthe author's death. It ismost valuable as a storehouse

of facts. M. Ruelle's French translation of Aristoxenus,

to which I have referred above, was publishedin Paris in

1870.
The followingauthors and works are referred to in the

presentvolume :

The Eio-aya"yi)dp/xovtKiy(referredto in this volume as

Isagoge)formerlyattributed erroneouslyto Euclid (andso

inscribed in Meibom),bat probablythe work of one Cleon-

ides,of whom nothingelse is known. It exhibits a strong

resemblance to the doctrine and arrangement of the * Har-monic

Elements 1 of Aristoxenus :

Nicomachus of Gerasa,who flourished in the second

century,a. d. ; a Pythagoreanmathematician,and musician ;

author of a manual of Harmonic :

Bacchius Senex,a musician of the time of the Emperor
' 93
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API2TOHENOT APMONIKX1N

2TOIXEIHN IIP"TON

Meibom.

TfjsV"p\pJkovsbnar$iii)sTrokvpicpovsoioysKal bijipq-| ,,

pJvrjseiyirkeCovsIbiaspiavrwa airr^v\irnokafi"v8ei rqv I5

$ bpfioviKrjvKakovpUvrjvttvat TTpayfiareCav,rfjre r"""ei

TrpdrrfVoicrav iyovcr"vre hvvap.iv"rroix,"U""q*rvyx"vu

yap o8"ra t"v irpdroov0"O)prjTiKrj'rav\ra b' iarlv oaa 2o

awreCvct irpbsrr)yt"v avarripATtoVre Kal t6vu"v 0"O)plav.

irpo"rJJK"iyap pr\6h"7roppa"repa" tovtow a"iovvirapa tov ttjv

io elprjptirqvtypirrosiirum/jiAriv.rikos yap tovt6 iari Tfjs|

TtpayparttasTafrrqs.ret 5*avar* 11pov 8"ratfecopeiraiyj""op.ivrisa

tforjTfjsiroiriTiKrjstoIs re avarqpLaai Kal tols tSvols ovk4tl

Tavrrjs iarlv,akka rfjsTavrr\v re Kal tcls ikkas irepi-

ex"rt;"n;y|iin"rnfjp,risbi "v Ttivra0ea)peir"Hra Kara povoi- 5

15 KJjv.avrr\ V iarlv fjtov povcrucov ((is.

Tovs pkv oiv ipnrpoaOtv{fjfipJvovsrfjsapiiovucrjsirpa-

yparcCascrvpfiifi-qKev""sakrjd"s)appuoviKOvs elvat,fiovkcaSai

povov, airfjsyap rfjsappuovlasrjirrovropovov t
t"v |b ikkmv 10

20 ycv"v ovfaplavirdiror (vvotav "txpv.arjp."iov hi* rh yap

hiaypi.pLp.aTaavrols t"v ivapp.ovl"ov%KK"iTai pjovov ownj-

De variis Titulorum lectionibus vid. Intr. B " 3 7 rav wp"rur
QtvprjTiicf)Westphal : wp6rrirav BcuprjriKoovcodd. 8 r6vtcv\rap
Mx 9 irapbrod R : "xu"'ahrod rod V B S : trap'abrov Ma, sed add.

rod Mx 14 r" add. Mx : tV (a suprascr.)B 17 rififi4vovs
. . .

"\riO"srestituit Westphal ex Procli Cotntn. in Plat. Timaeum (ed.
Basil.1534)p. 19a, 11.1, a 20 %x*v Ma : corr- Mb ai *"rou]
abrrjsS iyap/iorlvvMarquard : apfxoviK"vH : ap/xovi"vrell.
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H"TtoV,8iaroVa)i"8' rjyjHApxiTkK"vovbcls irdiroO*kdpaKev.|
15 Kal toi ra biaypififiatiy avr"v ibrj\ovrrjv itaa-av rrjs

li"\"pbta$Ta"wtiv oh ttcplavarrniaraiV dKTdxppboovivap-
fiovCtoVfiovov ikcyov ircpi8* r"v iXXcav fiey"0"vre Kal

20 "rxrm"T"""v(t"v)iv avTip |re ry yivwt"vt"$ Kal rots kovndis 5

oib'iirexfCpciovbelsKaTafxavOAvtiv,aAA.'airoT"fiv6fi"Voirijs

0X1/9ixektoblasrov rpirovpipovsiv n [yivos]puiyeQos[8c],
25 rb bia iraa^v,itepltovtov iraaav Tteitoi\v\vTaiitpaypLartlav.

6V1 8' oibiva Ttettpayp"TtwTairpoitov ovb\ ireplavr"v
TofotoV "v f}\i\jAvoirvyxavovci oycbbvpkv fjjuvycyivrjrai10

30 "f"av"pbviv rols tpLirpocrOev6Ve iirecrKOTrovp^vray | r"v

apjioviK"v8rf"as,ov fxrjvaAA' In pJaWov vvv larat eu"rvis,

otttov bi"^i6vTQ)vfjfJiQvra fx^ptjrrjsTrpayiiartiasSera iarl

Kal rjvnvaiKaorov clvt"v bivap.ivf\"i*t"v p.\vyap tfAatf

3 ovb'7jfjL\\fx4vovse6prj"ofji"vairovs r"v 8'ov\ Uavaiy. ""rff 15

"ixatovto re "f"av"pbviorai Kal tbv rvirov KaTO\\r6p.e0ar^y

irpaypLaTcCasijnsvor iorlv.

5 Hp"Tov fiivoiv airivrcavrrjv rrjs (fxovrjsKlvrjo-iv

biopiarsovr" fiiWovTiTrpaypLarevea-daiireplfiikovsavrfiv

rr\v Kara roVov. oi yap els rpSirosavrrjst"v rvyy"vei*20

10 Kivtirai fikvyap Kal |biaXeyopJvoovfjfx"vKal p,"\"pbovvr"tiv

ttjv elprjfiivrjvkCvtjo-lv,6"v yap Kal j3apvbfjkov""s iv

apL"f)OT"po(,$tovtois *"""mv" "airri8' iorlv ffKara tottov

1 Sidrovopftî x?"atjLariK^vcon*. ex -a? th ff-kQp S " iS^XtuS

3 ivapfiovliovMarquard : apfMviK"vH : bppoviSivrelL 4 faeyevR

fxeytBav conieci : ytp"v codd. 5 r"v post "rxnp"ra"vaddidi
tc om. R 6 obfoU ante oh? ponunt B R 4iccx*ip*iB V (ex

I"*x0 : inexdp** ^ : 4*ix*ip"rell. 7 7^0$ et $4 seclusi

8 T"Tolr)K"R -KovyiMrioofB 9 tre ("suprascr.)B 8* om.

MVbS obM *v* S TerpayiUrcvvraiBV (v fortasse postea

additum): *cirparyfidr"vrturell. o68i]Hi H 11 Brt (c
suprascr.)B taK"y*ovn*vH : iwHnanrovfitvR la off/Aqy "XA.'R

14 Ikoo'to*']"rr Mb e corn 16 ^/uypost ^ovc/^vadd. B, rubra

linea subscn R ""rr" R .17 4"rriv]deinde lac. 3 litU M

19 /a^AAovti M alniirom. H 20 1V supra lineam S

33 ivtffrtvB R : ^orfv rell. I)B
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kclO'fjV6"6 re Kal papb yiyvkrai" "AA' ov |tclvtov ctbos 15

T7JS KLVrj(T"a"SiKdT"paS""TTIV, iirifJLcKks6' Ovbtvl Tr""TTOT"

yeyivrjraiircpltovtov bioptaaitLskKaripasavT"v fjbiafyopfa
KCiCTOl TOVTOV ftf)buOplO-QtvTOSOV Tx6.W pqblOV"lTT"LVI7T"pl20

5 "f)06yyovrl ttot iarCv. avayKaiovb\ tov fiovkop."Vovfu)

Tr"oycivSmp A"o-os re ml t"v 'ETTLyovetwvrwks eiraOov,

Txkiros avrbv olrj04vr"si\"LV,tiiteivTT"plavTov pLLKpbv

aKpifidorepov.tovtov | yap biopio-QivrosirtplTrokka t"dv 25

iirtiTafxaXXovlorcu o-a"f"m(kiyew).'AvayKaiovb9elstt\v
10 TovToav fruveo-ivirpbstols dprjpivotsTT"p(t avicews Kal

in it dee as Kal fiap^TrjTosKal 6"v*TrjTosKal r("|"rca)SZ"

eliretvtL ttot akkrjk"ovbia"f"4povo-iv.oibels yap oibtv ir"pl
TovToav "lprjK"V9akka tcl fikvavT"v 6kd)S ovb\ vevorjTai TCL

fe ovyKexyiiivms.Mcra Tavra bi ireplttjs tov fiapios

15 T" Kal 6"4oS bta"TT"\\(T"a)S\"KT4oV Tt6t"OOV els "TT"LpOV4

av"jo-CvT" Kal kk"TToavw iyjurj0$ rj irfjp"v 7rrj8' ov.

Tovt"ov bi bionpiayAvoavircplbiao-T-qiiaTosKaOokov Xc-

kt4ov Ittc^Itobiaiperiov6o-a\"sbvvarat btaipeio-Oai,clro 5

TT"plo-vo-TrjfAaTos*KaOokov bi biekOovra keKreov elsSeas

20 iri"fn)K"rifiveaBai,biaipiceLS.EIra ircplpikovs virobrj-

kooriov Kal tvtt"""t4ovotav k^ei|tyio-ivt6 Kara fJLOvo-ucrjv,10

iireibfiirkeiovs dvl "f"vp-"isfiikovs,pCa 8'lorl tis %k ixaoSiV

avrov fftov fipixoo-fiivovKal pLektobovfievov.ha ttjv iira-

1 ofh' abrb H : Tavrb M, sed postea una litt.eras. a rijs]rys
rrjsS iirifxe\hconieci : 4xifx(\"scodd. 3 yeytvrjrcuex 8^.

yivrrraiB ris]tijj B 17 om. S 4 /"j5ibpurBivrosR

post SpicrdtvToslac. 7 litt.M ; lac.8-9 syllabb.R de B ita scripsit
Marquard ' alinea B quod alibi nusquam fit' ; quod non intellego

! 6 Actcros(sic)M, sed acut. ab alia manu : Aavaos R : 6 Adcros H : Adcros

rell. 'E*iyovloovB V S : 'Eiriyopfloopsed ti e corr. M iiuurxov
R 9 "ra"ptsMeibom \eytiv addidi 13 obfe voeircu M S :

oW 4yvour"u BR 14 ffvyK"xvfi4ywsMarquard : ovyicexv/icVa
codd. 15 5iarc((re"yB S R 178^0111.VS \ckt4ov

conieci : Sticcuovcodd. : post Mkouov add. chrcti'H 19 ante

"rvarfifiarosadd. tov Vb B li*\66vra Marquard : Bit\6vra codd.

20 p4\ovsex pepovs corr. M
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15 y(oyqv bi ttjv iirltovto yiyvo\kivr\vKara tov \""\pwr\kovtov

into t(ov oXXoiv avayKalovims kclIt"v "W"ov iita^aOai

"f)V(T""i"V.yA"j"Opi"r04vTO$bi TOV fXOV"TLKOV fx4\0VSOVTOOS "S

ivbi\"Taifir]b47ra"t"v kclO'(mora T"0"O)prifiivo)vAAA' ""siv

20 ru\ir"0ml Tr"piypa"f)fj,btaip"T"ovto KaBokov Kal fiepLoriov5

els ova (fxxiveTca.yivr\buupclcdai.Mcra tovto b\ \ckt4ov

wept T" cvv^x^las Kal tov i"rjstC itoT iorlv iv tols

25 o-vorrrjfiao'tKal 7ra"s iyyL\yv6jA"Vov.
Etr' aitoboriov tols t"v ytv"v biacfropas[avrrjs]tcls

iv tols KivovpiivoLst"v "f"d6yy"i"v,airoboTtov b% Kal tovs 10

TOTtOVS iv ols KLVOVVTaL. TOV*TtoVb* Ovbtls TT"plOvb"VOS

30 IttoTTOT ioyj)K"V2v\VOLOVOVb'ffVTLVOVV,Akkh TT"plTt"VTMV T"V

dpy\\xiv"""vavTois fjfuvavayKalovi"ap\fjsirpaypLaTeveaOai,

iraptiXriQafJLevyap ovb^v 7t*plavr"v a"iokoyov.Mcra b\

5 TOVTO 7t"plbiaO-TrHJL"TQ)VaVVV 11OiTWV Ttp"TOV\"Kt4oV,15

ctra ircplcvvOiTODv* avayKalov8e aTtroyAvoLsfffuvodv$4-

T"ov biaaTrHJLorow61$ "[xaKal ovorrjp.ao'ivelvaC iroos arvfi-

5 fialveiir"pl|avvdio-eais lx"LVr* ^"y*wttjstQv avvvdiTotv

biaoTrjfJL"TMv.7T"plfjsol 7rA.e?oTOitQv apfiovLK"vov8' Sri

TTpayfJLaT"VT"ov fjaOovfo*brjkovb' r/filviv tols iparpoo-Oev20

10 yiyovcv.ol b% ircpl'Eparo|icAiato"ovtov clprfKacLfxovov
otl airb tov 8ta Terripiavi"f"*"KOT"pa d^xaaxCCeraLto

pikos,oibh" ovt el aTtbitavrbs tovto yCyverai,bLopCaavTes
15 ovt" bib.Tiva ahCav eiirovTesovO'vitkpt"v "k\k"ovbiaorr)-

fxaraiv iitLarK"y\tii\X"VOLTCva irpbs"kkrjkaovvTfflcVTaiTpoirov, 25

Kal TTOTtpov ttovtos biao-rfnxaTosirpbsttclv "pLO-fiivostCs

20 iori \6yosttjs (TvvOio-eaiSKal Ttm fikvi" avrwv irm \b'

1 8l om. Va : add. Vb tovto yeyofieyrfp B R : TotJryyiyvofidinriv
rell. kotA Thy S : Kal Thy rell. 6 yivi)Meibom : ficpricodd.

9 avTrjsseclusi : a"r"s Westphal : civttjsante ticupophspohit H

10 8" om. S 11 8' om. B 12 rfvriyovy Ma Vb B R, S linea

subducta : accent, acut supra fyyet a supra tiv add. Mc 18 tC\
t" R a 1 ipya,T0K\4aV aa 8/x" ^X^C"TflM]̂cuptiTatH

23 ovfc (I H 25 (X Tiva S
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0$ yCyveraiavarrjfiaTarj{eI)tovto aopiorSviorur Ttcpl

yap rovnav oir awobcucriKos ovt avaitobtiKros w' oibcvbs

Tt"Ttor "Xpr)Tai\6yos. oiarjsb" Oavp^xrrrjsrrjst6"""*"$

TT"plTTfv rov fiikovs"riaracriv|ara^CasrAefonj/xovo-1/07?25
5 w* hfCtav KariyvcDaraibia rovs p"TaKexei.pio'pJvovstt)i"

dprjpJvrjvirpaypLarcCav.ovbh" $" t"v ai"r0T/rG"i/To"ra6rr]V

lx"trd"w ovte Toiatirrjv.iorai 8*fjplvbrjkovrovff\o$rm 3"

"X"v,orav eV airrfjyev"ficdarfjTrpaypLOTtta.vvv 8e rh

konra. t"v jiep"vkeKriov.
*ATtob"xOivTtoVyap t"v acrvv-

10 Qimv biaarrfpATQivbv rp"nov11irpbs"kkrjkaovvrCOerai 6

TF"plt"v crva-T"VTMVi" avr"v "rv(TTrifiiTa"vkeicrtovw"pl
T" t"v "kk"av Kal tov rckeCov,i" iicelvcDVaTtobtiKvivras

Tt6"raiorl Kal itoi |irra,r"$ re Kara iiiyeOosavrQv aito- "

bibovras faa"f)opasKal t"v ptyeO"v kKdarov ras re Kara

15 aivBtcw Kal ras Kara [to]cryripuabtaqbopasSims prjbevt"v

fxektobovpLhxovpu/jr*piycOosfwyre o^ijpafwfre|"r6v0""n$ 10

[pdJT"04"ri$]avairobeiKTos fj.tovtov 8e tov pipovsrrjswpa-
ypxiTtias"kko$ jutevovbelsTTfiSTro^'rfyaro*'EparoKkrjs8'

"Tie)(slpri"T"vavawobtCKTMs tfcapiOpeiviirC n pJpos*on

20 8* ovbtv etprjKev|akka n/wra \jrcvbrjKal t"v (f"awopdva"v15

rjjal"rdrj"T"ibirjpL"prrjKe,retfecJpqraip.\vt-pppocrOtvSt avrfjv
Ka6* avrr\v i"r)T""op."Vttjv TrpayparelavTavrqv. raw 6'

"kk(ov KaOokov /zh"|KdOimepipTrpotrOeveliropevovbth 20

rfTrrai, ivbs 8e "rv"rTrjp.aTos'EparoKkijsiit"y"ipri"r*Ka(F $z"

25 yivosi"api0p.rj"rai.ra oyripara tov 8ta Traa"v avairobcua'"s

1 cl addidi 5 far'Meibom H : ^x' rell. n"TaK"Xp"rnlvQvsMa

V, B in marg. : fierax^P^fUvovsR : fiercuc"X"ipi(Tfi4yovsrell. 8 t$
om. H 9 iucotexteyruvM : iuro"eixObr**Mc et rell. 10 bv

sed post 0 et y ras. M 13 it6"raiffrlplerique: it6car 4"rr\B R :

wotd, 4"rriH icoV "rra Meursius : w6"/ "rra V S : w6"rd "rra H :

w6o* terra rell. 15 post fMcatv lac. 30 fere litt M Kal ras

tcatra rb "rxrjpatiicupop"sH : om. rell. Kal Kara dfoip add. Marquard
post "rivd""Ttr 17 /*^T"04"risom. H ava^teiicrov H f H :

om. rell. 18 4pyaTOK\7JsV 25 iwaToHeiicrusMonro :

faroteucTiKus codd.
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25 TjjTrepKfropflt"v biaaT7]fjL6.Ta"vIbtiKwis,ov KarajxaOcbvon

/xt)TtpoaTtohevxPivToavr"v re tov bia tt"VT" ayr)pAT(avKal

t"v tov bta T""r"r"p"i)virpbs8e rovroiy Kal rrjscrvvQ""""o$

avr"v tCs ttot iarl kclO'rjve/ut/uteAcSs"rwriQtvrai 7roXXa|-
30 irkio-tat"v kma ovp.fiaiv"ivyCyveaOaibcUwrav hiOepLeOa5

b* iv rots Ifiirpoa-OevStl ovto)s lx**"bioirepravra fxkv

7 ""f)"("rd"o,ra. hi Aowra k^yia-Ooat"v rrjsirpayfiaTeCas/xe|\p"v.
yE^rjpLdfirjixiva)Vyap tQv ovoTrjixaTiov {t"v)Kaff licaoTov

t"v yw"v Kara Ttatrav bta"f)opavttjv "lprjp,4vrjvp.iyvvp.lv""v
tt6Xlvt"v ytv"vravrb tovto itoir\Tiov{ir"plov ol irkeloroi 10

5 t"v appLovLK"vovk jjo-OovToStl)Trpayp,aT"vr4ovov8e yap

avrrjv rqv fi("ivtC ttot iarl KaTapL"fxaOrjK"(rav.Tovraw 6'

i\6pL"v6vioTiittpl"f"06yy"oveiirciv,iircih'rJTrcpovk avT"pKq
10 tcl hiao-rfjixaTairpos rr\v tQv "f"06yya)vbtAtyvtovw.'Ewei

"" T"V WOTTJfJLaTtoV l-KaOTOV iv TOTTto TtvlTrjs(fxOVTJST"0"V 1 5

/x6Aa)6"tratKal,Ka0* avrb bta"f)opavovbcpCavkap,ft"vovTOs

avTov, to yiyvopicvov iv avrti p.4ko$ov ttjv rvypvarav \

15 Aa/u/3"Wibia"f"opavakka oyebbvTrjv pLeytorrjv,avayKaiov

tivtlrit" ttjv clpTjfJiijnjvp.eray"ipi(ppAv"$Ttpaypxvrtiavir"pl
tov TTJs(fxovrjstottov KaOokov Kal Kara pAposelirclvi"f"*20,

20 6V01/ iorl IbiKatov* lori b* im tovovtov i"f"'Saov fjt"v

o~vcrTr)p.ALT(tivairr"v 0-77/zaiWi""if"ns.TT"pl6e (ruorry/uuiraw
Kal TOTTtoV oIk"IOT7)TO$Kal T"V t6v""V k"KT"OV OV TTpOS T7\V

2 TTpoaroSfixdevrowMonro : irpbsitvoticixMrrwB : TpovcnroSeixOtv-
rcov rell. t"v re tow]rovratv M : rovrcov cum re suprascr. Mc : tow

t" m : r"v t" B H : tc t"v tow Vb e con*., S 3 rov om. H

Kal BR: om. relL 5 iriOeficdaMeibom : ridfacdacodd.
6 roiavra R 8 r"v post crvarrifidroovaddidi 9 Kcd post

yevav addidit Marquard 10 voirrrcop conieci: iroicirai codd.

xcplov . . .
$ti addidi 11 vpagyiiarevr6vH 12 KaT"fX"/j.a"fi-

Kturav H 15 riB\v BR 16 tcatfafrrb S, ex icar airrb M :

KaO' aurbv rell. 17 iv om. H awry]avrb H 06 om. S

19 elfnjuevTjyex *\pt\vT\vMa ao tc post kclB6\ovadd. H /cai

om. R 21 "VtI Mkcuov
. . . i"f"*H"rov om. R ^iriom. H ^

t"v ovtrrrifidrwvin ras. Ma 22 ticurruxaivtiB sed in marg. "ny-

fialvti t]ante "/"u(fisadd. H rrjsrvv post 5i add. H 23 6/1016*
rryros H
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ivcurrhas"f"aiverai,luvcurOar biafiaivovvayap t"mr]"rivavrr\v

iiilpuas raVca"$elra tt6Xlv i"f"*he pas Kal tovto iroiovo-a

30 ow"\Qs " \4yo"8k I awex"a$ Kara tov \p6vov" virc/^Sai-

vovca ph" tovs itepie^opAvovsinto t"v t"o-zcw t6tfovs,

laTap.4vrjb* in avr"v t"v riq-"(t"v#cal(frOcyyopAvrjrav- 5

9 raj povov avras p*k"x""ZvXiyeratKal Kiv"\\"r6atbiaorri-

pjaTuapr kCwjo-w.Arjirriovbi kic"TepovTv6rm" Kara rr\v

ttjsaio-6ri"T*m"f"avra"rlavttotcdov p"v yap bwarbv rj

5 abvvarov "f"mn\vKtvcurOai Kal *r6\w \IcrraarOaiavrqv kifi

p.vas T"crcm iripasiarl "ncl^rea"?kcu irpbsttjv iv"ar""rav 10

TrpaypuiTttavovk avayicaiov ^rb be KLvrjcattvirtovl#caY"poz"+'
10 oTForipoi?yap t\"t,rb avrb iroiei irp6sye to yo*\pUrairr\v

ip.p.e\fjkCvtj(twttjs"f"o)iri}savb t"v iXKow Kivri"r""ov.

*Att\"*syap Stop p"v o$to* Ktvrjraiff"fmvri"are firjbafwv
boKciv tcrravOairfja/cof),owe\V XiyopevTairqvtt\v kIvk\-15

15 "rw Stov I 5" "rriji/a"tsov b6"a"raefoa tc"Xw biafiaCvew

two. tottov "t"avffkoI tovto irotTjcrao-att6.Xlvi"f)'hipas
rio-cm orrjvaib6"rfKal tovto lvaWh" isoieXv"f"awop"vrj

20 owex"s btaTeXfj,bia\(TT7ipALTua\vrqv touwttjv kCvtjo-lvXe*-

yopev. Tqv pev oiv orvvexfjXoyucr)velval "f"ap,ev,biaXe- 20

yop.iv""vyap fjfx"voirrcos f)"fovr\Kwevrai Kara tovov "are

25 firjbapiovboKelv tarao-dau Kara be \ttjv eTipavfjvovopA-

"opevbiaarrffxaTtKYivivavrCoasTtityvKeylyvecrOai'aXXa yap

taraaOaC Te boKet Kal irivrestov tovto "\"au"6pevovirotelv

30 ovk4tl\iycw"j"aarlvdAX' a5etr. Ai6\ir"piv ry buxKiyco-Oai.25

"j"e6yopL"vto la-Tivatrqv "j)0)vrjv,hv prj bta ts"Oostsot\ els

1 a"r^i"Meibom : edn^v codd. a i"f"*kitartpasB in marg.

5 ^ir']4 in ras. Mc: 6r'VBR 6 tear'curbs B R, Mc (icot'parvis
litt.supra lin. add.) 7 \onrr4ov H 9 *al Marquard : ^
codd. 11 Ti 9icp"vprt"rcuMeibom : rb titcucpivtuMarquard 4irc(-

r"pov om. M, supra lin. add. Mc ia fa-orlpws"y %xVi^"rr"VP^5T^

X"opl(raiH %XQ ^ iroici Marquard : voi*?v codd. 14 phr
om. MVa kivcItcu S hoictivyuijSo^H 15 ffuvexjB
16 vov S post 5^|owrauna litt.eras. M 17 4rc/"oi]I in ras. M

:

kicartpasVS, B in marg. 18 5^] 6 in ras. M 33 W^wcf]
vkc in ras. M 26 To-rao-^atH : ^ry ttrrdvcuV, B in marg., S
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Toiavrrfv KCvrjo-ivavayKacOQfxeviXOew, iv be r$ pektobeiv
tovvovtCov Troiovfxcv, rb fxev ||yap ovvexes (f"e6yojX"v,ro 10

6' kor"vai tt\v "j"owrjva"s piXiorabi""Kop.ev.$"r"pyap
fiaXXovkK"orrjvt"v (fxav"vpiavre Kal korrjicviavKal t^v

5 avrr)v I TToirjo-ojAev,To"rovr"p"j"aCv"Tairfjalo-Orjceirb jxikos5
aKpifiiorepov."Ort p"v oiv bvo Kurq"etov ovacov /caret

tottov TTJs"f"a"vr}$fjp.ev crvvexys A.oytjojrk ioriv fjbe

btaorriftaTiKTipeXipbucrj,I oyebbvbrj\ov2k t"v elprjfjiivwv.10

"aV"p"Wb' SvTOS OTL bel TTJV (fxOVTjViv Tip p.e\"pbelvTCLS

10 fiev lirtraVctsre ml aviveis acfravetsTroieicOai tcls be t6l-

(rets avras QOeyyopLe'vrjv\"f"avepasKaOioT"vai," ine^tfrbv 15

fxev tov StaonJ/utaroyrfrnovbv bie^ipyeraiore p!evavi"\xiv7)
6re by iTnTeiPopAvrjkavd"vew avrqv bel bie"ovo-av,tov? be

dpCCovras"f"06yyovsra biaorrma\Taivapyelsre Kalk"rn)K"ras20

5 aTTohibovai" "or iirel tovt lort'brjkovkexriov hv elrj

irepllirtraVeoos'Kal avicews in 6' 6"6tt)toskclI/3a-

pvTrjros irpbsbe tovtois raVea)?. *H p.ev ovv kirk-avis

eWt J Kivr]"Ti.srrjs(fxavrjs"rvvexh$i* fiapvripovtSttov els 25

dfruTepov,fjb*iveo-is2"6"vr4povtottov elsfiapvTepov6"vrrjs
20 be rb yevdjxevovbia ttjsiniTiatm, fiapvTrjsbe to yevopevov

bui ttjsavio-eais.|Td\a oiv irapibo^ovhv tyalvoirorots "a- 30

"j"p6r"povra rotaura iTno-KOTtovpAvoisro TiQivai rerrapa

Tavra Kal fifibvo* oyebbvyap ol ye iroAXol infrao-tvp\v

S^vrrfTLTavrbv keyovew 11iveciv be pap"rqTi.,I(ro)soiv ov II

25 x"pov KaTajxaOeivort ovyKexypAvmwcoy 8o"(ifov(rtixepl

1 rourfmivcorr. ex rty S 2 t" 5' hardvai
. . . Zi"koiiwom. M,

in marg. Mc Vb 3 fxkvpost t"r"padd. H hy post yipadd. B R

5 irovfio-otfiwBR 10 fctrrdatisR 11 ahrhs Bellermann,
duce Anonymo (p.49, segt. 36) : afrrVcodd. QOeyyontvriv]\eyo-
fitrnrB in marg. 14 ivapyctB 19 frecm Klyyvls4"rriv4k
rod 6"m4povH ao yivofi4vovB R post "jrir"""rea"*add. hror4-

Xfcr/xaB ai 4\a"pp6r"povH : 4\cuf"por4poisrell.: 4\a"ppor4poosMar-

quard aa post rirrapaadd. 7"p M V S 33 iroXXon ir in ras. M

34 r" ante btyntrriadd. H roir^] ravrb (post5 una litteras.)M

Tp ante $ap6rrjTiadd. H
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5 avT"v. Act be iteipavBaiKaravoelv elsavrb aitofikeynovras
to yiyvop.evov rC 7tot ""ttIvb Ttoi.ovp.evorav app.orr6p.evoi,
t"v \opbG"veK"orrjvivt"pevffiTnreCvo)pev.Arjkovbe rots

ye prj iravrek"s iireCpotsopy"va"v,ore imreivovres p.ev els \

10 o^vrrjrattjv X"P^IV("yop.evavUvres 8' elsPafyirqra*kclO95
bv be xpovov)"yop.ivre Kal peraKivovp.ev els o^vrrjraTr\v
yopb-qViovk 2vbi%eraCirov jjbrjelvait!\vye p.lKkovaaveVc-

cOai 6"6rr\rabux rfjskittrio-em* rore yap corai d^vrqsorav

rrjsimT"o-etosayayovcrrjs elsrr\v Trpoo-rJKOvo-avrio-ivorfjfj|

15 X"P^VKaL PLVK^TVKivfjraurovro 8'iorai rrjsimTiceoos airqk-10

Xayp."vr\sKal p/KCTt oicrqs,ov yap 2vbi\eraLKiveio~Oaib\p.a

20 ttjvx"pbr)vKal eor"vai,fjv8'fjfievMraais |Ktvovp.ivr\srrjs

\opbrjs,fj8'd^vrqsrjpepLoticrqsijbrjKal eorr\KvLas.Tavra be

ipovpevKalireplrrjsaveaeds re Kal fiapvrrjrosTr\r)viirltov

25 ivavrCov roTTOVi Ar]kovbe bta r"v elprjpivaiv,Sri rjr Ave- 15

o"is rrjsfiapvTr\Tosirepovri iorw, "s rb 7toiovv tov itolov-

fiivov,ijt kirirao-is rrjsd^vrrjros tov airrbvrpoirov. "On

30 pev oiv trepaaXkrfkaiv|io-rlviirCrao-isphsdfaurqrosb\veo-is

be ftapvTrjToso")(ebbvbfj\ov2k t"v elprjpbiv"v,Sri be Kal to

rplrovb 877ri"tv 6vop.i.Cop.evlrep6viortv eK"orov tG"v elpq-20

12 pivtov,11ireipariovKaravoijo-ai.A0 p.evoiv j3ov\6p.e0akeyetv

ttjv ricnv a\ebovearn tolovtov olov fiovrjtls Kal crraais rrjs

5 "f"a"vfjs.Mr) raparriroiaav8' rjpJasat r"v els | KLvrfaeis

ayovTtov rovs "f)06yyovs8o"atKal Ka06\ov rrjp "l"a)irqvKlvrjo-w
elvai"f"ao-K6vT(av,is o-vpLiteo-ovyAvovKiyeivfjfuv5rt orvfi-25

5 tiryofxcv* . . xfi^voprestitiiitMarquard 5, 6 ttfrrrrar^v x"P^v
tiryofxtvre Kal fxercucivovficv (is om, Ma R : in marg. add. M b : sed

perfod.Mc : praeterea el 8* ch ex els Mx : "/ 8* eh VS, B in marg.

7 Kal ante ovk add. R ye om. B 9 ttjs om. R ay ay oto^s
Marquard : hyovariscodd. 10 Kipetrai B S 13 ante Tavra

lac. 5 litt.M : toSto M V B S 14 rbv ivavrlov r6irov B : rod

ivavriov r6irovR: rav ivavrlwv r"Ktav rell. 17 Kal ^ Mruffis H

19 $rj\ovpost elp7ffi4vuvponitH 20 rplrov]v4fnrrovWestphal
22 Kal ardo'is]I "rr Vb e com 23 raparr^ruaay]erwaap in ras.

Mb ras ante Kirfiaeisadd. B R
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f}rjo*"raCitore tjjKivrjo'ei,fJLrjKivelcrOaidAA' Tjpep.e'ivre Kal

kor"vai. | AuiQipeiyap oibev rjfuv to Xiyew o/uaAorryra10

Kivrj"r"(""sfjTavTOTrjra rrjv ricnv r)el "Wo tl tovtoov evpl*
ckoito yvcopLfXtoTtpov ovofia. oibev yap tjttovtjpl"lsTore

5 "prf(TopL"Vkor"vai rfjv"f"a)\vriv,orav fifuvfjalo-OrjcLSavrr\v 15

aTro"f)rjvr)firJTiirlto 6"v\m\t ittlto jBapvopfx"crav,oibev

aXXo iroiovvres Trkrjvra" rototJra)TtiOeittjs(fxovrjstovto t6

ovofia Tidifxevoi.QalveTai be tovto |itoieiviv r" jueAa"3eii/20

77 tfxavrj'KtvetTai fiev yap iv ra" bi"orrjfJL6.Tt 7rot,eiv,torarat

10 y fo t" "j"06yy"p"El be Kivevrai fxev Trjv v"f"fjfi"vKeyopJvrjv

kCvtjo-iv,iKetvrjsttjsKivrjo-emttjsvif iKeivav keyop."\vri$25

rqv Kara Ta\osbuxfropavAaftjSai/oiJoTyy,rjpep.e'ibe 7rdA.11/ai

7771; vcf)'rjpLO)v Xeyofiivrjvfipefitav,orivros tov t6.\ovsKal

Kafiovrospiav tlvcl Kal rqv airr\vayo)yrjv,oibev hv tjixlv

15 Sia"f""poi.Ioyebbvyap brj\6vicrrivSti r/fiels\4yopevkCvtjo-Cv30

re icalrjpefilav(fxovrjs[kol]o iKewoi kCvtjo-lv.Tavra fiev

cvv ivravOa LKavm, iv aAAois 8e iTnirXetov re Kal "a$i-

arepov buapiorau *H be \\Taeris 2ri p!evovt iirlTacrisoir *3

ivecCs ion. iravTeX"s brj\ov," ttjv fiev yap elval "f"ajJLev

20 rjpefiCav(fxovfjs,tcls 6' iv toIs Ifiirpoo-Oevevpopev ovcas

Ki|m7"rctstiv"s," Stl be Kal t"v Xoitt"v,ttjsfiapv'rqTosKal 5

ttjsS^vttjtos,faepovio-TW r)raVis TretpaT^ovKaTavorj"ai.

"OTt-ixevoZv ffpepielvovfiftaCveittj (fxavfjKal els papfrrrjra
Kal els6"6Trjra|a"\)iKop.ivr\ybrjXoviK T"av IfiTrpoo-BwStl 10

25 be Kal ttjsT"o-eoosripefitastwos TedeCoTjsoibev pJaXkov

iKeCvoaviKaripaTairbv t"o-isioriv,iK t"v prjOrjo-Ofx^voiv

3 *l om. R (vplaKoirb B R 5 avrty S : ainb R : abr^i
relL 7 voiovvres ex xoiovyras Mx tovto to tvopaTi64fi.ex

Toirrn too (utvid.)6y6fxari04fi.Mb 9 ykp om. H ZiaffT4\fLaTiS

1 a tV] t^s M post i)p"fx(?ras. M aZ t^v ex abr^v Mb : al

om. H 15 5ti conieci : t 0*codd. ripeisex IficTsVb 16 Kal

seclusi 18 $ ex tV (utvid.)in ras. Mb 8* Bellermann : t"

codd. Td"ris ex rdaiv Mb 23 iipffiuv]ctv in ras. Mx

24 a"piKOfx4vT)Vb, hxpiKoin ras. Mx : aQucPovptrriVa B S : a"f"iKovfi4vriR

a6 iK"xT"p"f,conieci : itcarfpuvcodd.
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15
lorai (fxxvepop.Act bffKarafxavOivav|oti rb p\vkor"vai

r^v (Ixavrjvto [xivewiirl puis T"acds ion, crypptfo-erai
6' avrfjtovto, iiv r iiiif}ap6rr\TOSidv r eV d^irqTos

iorijnu. EJ b* fjpkv t"cis iv apcpoTtpoLSxnr"pfct" kclL

ao yap iirl\ r"v jSapeW Kal iirltQv d"4a"vto Xorao^Oax Tr\v 5

(j)Oovr)vavayKaiovfjv" , ffb' S^vrqsftT/SeVorerfjjSaptfnjri
vvwTr"p"ipLrjb'% ^afrirrjsttj6"6TrjTi,brj\ovis Irepov

25 ianv iKaripovtovmv ffrdais "s \[prfb^v]Kowbv yvyvo-

fievov iv ap^oripois."On p\v oiv irivre ravr iorlv

6\kkr)k""vtrepa,raVis T" Kal d^irrjsKal fiap^rqsirpbsSe 10

30 tovWoisHvcais re Kal imrao-Ls,cx^bbvbrjkovi* t"v \eipr)-

pJvoov.
Tovrwv 6'Svtoov yvoDpCfMavi\6fX"Vovhv elrjbickOtiv ircpl

rrjstov fiapiosT" Kal 6"4os Sia"rraVea"?,irorcpov

14 iirciposi"f"yiK"T"p"iorw rjTttWittpacpAvr]."On p"v oiv 15

els ye tt)v"fxovr)vTiOefiivrjovk $otu" iircipos,ov xaXerrbv
(Tvvihtw. air"oTjsyap (jxovijsdpyavucrjsre Kal avdpa"mKrjs

5 "pi\a-fjL"vosiorC m T"nos ov 6ie^px"ratpe\(pbovo-a8 re

pAyuTTosKal 6 ika\urros.oi/re yap iitlto plyabvvarai

7)(JHtivrjels iireipovav"sw rr\v tov fiap4osT" Kal 6"4os20
10 biAoTaatv ovt iirlt̂o piKpbvovv"yew,aW' toraraC ttot"

i"j"*licarcpa.Aiopioriovoiv iK"Tepovavr"v irpbsbvo

iroiovfjiivovstt)vava"f"op"v,irp6sT" Tb (f"0eyy6fA"vovKal to

15 Kptvov Tavra V iorlv rjre "f"a"vr)Kal r\ | aKorj.h yap

abwaTOva-w avrai ffp\v iroielvff6e KpCvciv,tovt !"a"2^

a fx4\\opB 3 4v in ras., erat "ir'Ma 4 %"m\rcu,MBS:

IffrrjratMc Vb R "l 5* ^ phv]q 9k sed ras. post 8* M : v 5* el fitv
Vb : J)5' el per B id marg. : q 5* ^ fiev S 8 /iriBevdel. Marquard,
recte 14 tiaardircoosM (1)B : Siardcrews V S R, B in marg.

15 iicdrepdMeibom : knar 4pas codd. fjex q Mb : ^ B 16 ye
conieci : om. H : tc rell. 18 rivosMeursius : r6vos codd.

ao ^ ante elsadd. S ai Hi""rrwnv]a ante t eras. M : Zidrcuriv
rell. XffrwrBodBR 33 Sia"popAvR irpbspost koI add. H

34 8' om. B 95 roiuv]etv in ras. Mb
. ""o"Bellermann :

I{w6"ycodd.
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Beriov rijsre yj^clyuovKal bwarijsiv (fxavfjyevioSatbia-
crr"i"r"a)5.'Eirii"v oiv rb fiiKpbv"fxairm ioUao-iv rjre

(ptovr)Kal Irj aX"rOri"nsi"abwaT"ivoire yap rj (jxovfjbi4~ 20

"rea"? tt}$iXaxlorqsikarrov eri bt"orrjuabvvarai buurafalv

5 ov5' ff"KOTIbLaurO"vcotiat,a""rre Kal "wUvai tC p4po$iarl

5te"rea"sAt "KXov rwbs t"v yv"piyLosvbia"rn\ix"T"M"v.|*Eirl 25

de Tb yiya ri\ ftv8o"eiei/vncfrrcfacivff"K07)Tr\v "f"(*)vr)v

ov yAvToi.ye iroAA t̂ivu 'AAA' oiv elr'eV ap,"f"oT"pa6ei

rairrbv\ap.fi6#"tv|itipasttjsbuurr"wm, efcre tt\v (fxovfiv3"

10 Kal ttiv aKciqvj3AeVorras,rfr'im pkv rb i\6,x!Larovtovtov

em 5e to fUyiarovtrcpov*l"rr"un fi4yiarovKal iXd^urrov

ylytOosTTJsdia"rnl||"rea"9^froiKowbv tov "f"0eyyop4vovKal 15

rov KpLvovrosfjIbtov kKaripov."Ori ykv oiv els re r^z;

(fxoinjvkoI rrjv aKor\v reO"ra fjtov fiapiosre koI i"4os

15 di|""ora"nyovk els foreipov"""'licdrepaKurrjOrjo-erat,oycbbv5,
dqAoi;. el 5' avr^.KaO* avrriv vorjOchifjtov p*kovs ov-

oracis, ttiv av^qaipelsiittipovyCyvco'dai(eJ)orv/A/3i{orer(U
t"x "v AAAos e"yzrepitovtmv |Arfyos,o"#cdvayicaid?els rb 10

Trap6v,dioTrcpcV rois eVeira tovt iTTio-Ktyacrdaiiretpareop.

20 Tot/rov 5' tfirros'yv"*plpx"v\ckt4ov tf"dI"f"doyyovtC

vot iorL I^vvrSpxosp"voiv ei-jrefo(fxovrjstttQcis iirl\dav 15

rdav 0 "f"06yyosiorC* rore yap (f"aCperai"\"66yyoselvai

touovtos olos ets fjJkosr""rrc"r0ai| fipixoa'pAvov,(8ravfj20

{f"a"vfj"f"avfj)ior"vai ivl fiiJasrdo-eas. *0 fj"voiv "f)66yyos

35 toiovtos iorCv bidcTripad' iarl rb faro bvo "f"06y\yoi"v25

"pi"T\x"vov/A7jttiv avTrjv Ti,(nv"xoW(or.4"a"erat ycip,"$

1 8icurrdUrc"vsM (0*ante t eras.),S,B in marg. : tiictrtoeusR, Vb

fort, e corn, B 5 t\ om. B 6 efrc ante 9t4"r*a"sparvislitt.

supra lin.add. Mc, in marg. B, R : om. rell. 9 tiardurcusB S R

ia 8ia"TT"lff"ci"s~\tr ante t eras. M : hardffects BR 13 cf ("r
suprascr.)T" B 15 els]ix H 16 voi^f^]"x^ H 17 ct

restituit Bellermann aa 6 om. H 8/x"sf$6yy"ua^- 'n msRa^
Mb Vc ^(Ttit"Pt"7"/""^a("/"TOi"f"06yyosadd. in marg. Ma 33 "rar

^ ^kwv^^"ivprestituit Meibom 35 tposticurrhfiarosadd. in marg.
MbVc
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ttjttw elireip,buHJnpim c"cu rao-cow to bfAa-rrjfiaical

t6ttosbzKTuebs"f"06yy"opSfrrripo"vfiev ttjsfiapvrlpast"p |

30 6pi(jowr"vrb biAorrjfiaTaceaiP, papvripwvbe rijs6"vr4pa$*

buufxtpabe i"rrlt""T""*vto pJakkovrjIjttopTerivOai. He pi

flipoiv biaa-rfffwrosoOtkos "p m a^opfcreicrA 8" "rtf-5

16 o-Ttjfia ovpdeTo*p ti ||vot]t4ov4k tsk"Av"v rj4z"isdicwmy-

jxaYa)?.Aei 8' Ikclotop Toirtav ei 7ra"s iKkapLp"veiP

TretpacrOaitop "kovovtcl fir]itaparrfpovpra top kvobibofiepop

5 \6yopI Ikootov avrw elr iarlv "kKpifir)srfrc #cai ruira"-

b4"TT"po$yaAA.' avroi" "rvfjLTrpo0viJLOvpL"VovKaTapoTJ"aiical10

rorc olofiepopIkclv"s elprj"r$aiirphsto KaTafiaBeiP,bWap

10 IpfSifi"a-cn,oJ6s T" yivrjTai6 |A"fyosciy to ctvpUp"u to

keyofiepop* XoXeirbv yap fortyit"vtmp fiep tcrcost"v ip

"PXfik6yovav"Ttl\r\Trr6vre kcX btrjKpt,fia"fjJpripepfxrjpelcar

15 lx0VTapyQfjvai,oxr" TJKiorabe ireplrpi"vtovtow, |"f"04yyov15

re Kal biaorrffiaTos/cat ovorrjfAaTos*
Tovrcov 8* ovra"5 "ptafiip"iipnp"Top fiepto 8i""(mj/xa

20 TTtipaTtop bie\\eufeh oaras TttyvKebiaipiceisbiaipelvdai

yjprr\wlp.ovs9lireiTa to o^Sonffuu Hpdrrj fiep oip iorl

bwioTTjiJL"TtopbiaCpe"iskclO*fjpfieyiBeiaXkq\"ap buufre'per|ao

25 bevrepabk Ka" fjvto, (rvficfrnvat"p btacfxtivwTpCrqbe

tad* fjvrh ovpOctol t"p iovpOerav* Teriprrj8' ff kclto.

30 yiposr| 7refnrrrjbe *aff fjpbiaQipeitcl fprjrat"p "Aoya"i".
Tas be konras t"p biaipicre^v"s ov yjyrfo-Lfiovsoio-as eh

17 tclvttjp tt\p irpayfiareCap""f"eTe'opto, pvp. 11 St/or^ftabe 25

3 "pi(6vroovR t6 tc SidorrifiaR ix ol6ficpoiS elpflffBcu
S is ""i"c""raiR 7^kijtcu]i^-cu in ras. Mb r^ \ey6fievor\
rb : post J)ras. M 13 ante pep una litt.eras. M /t^]cTveuB R

r"y] rb R : rbv V B S rvv . . . fiKiara$" om. H 14 \6yuv M

15 "f"66yyupR 16 owr^/taros]SicurrfifiarosBR 18 SieXciv V S

sed "tp Vb in ras. : $i"\6uv M ticup"retsom. B sed in marg. add.

J9- XPV^f^ov H tireiTa in ras. Vb : ko2 "rt in ras. Ma

ao hicupeatiŝtaar^fiarosdeinde nuraeri d. /".ktI. in marg. Mb

Vc 33 $ia"p"p(iom. H \6ywv B R : ^ijt t̂"v dA^wv in

ras. Mb
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ircplpikovs ftv "ltfrjpXvveipariov{nr"ynrjr"(rattC ttot

iorlv r)"pv"rtsavrov, *On pkv oiv biaorrfpLaTiKrivh" avr"p

10 Set tt)v ttjs(fxo\vrjskCvt]"tivelvcuTrpoelprfTcu,"ar" tov y"

koyt"bovsKextopiorat ravrrf to powrucbvpJkos'kiyerai

yap by Kal koyvbisn pJkos,to omvyK"tp."Vov4k t"v vpocnp- 5

15 bt"v t"v iv rots Svofiaxriv9|"t"wrt,Kovyap to iiriTcCvcivKal

aviivai iv T"p biak"ye"r6au'End b9 ov puovov in bLa"rrq-

Im"tcdvT" Kal "f"06yy"avawcor"vai $ci to fjppxxrpivoppAkos,
20 akka irpoo-btiTaiovvdi"r""ostwos novas |Kal ov ttjs tv\ov*-

otjs" brjkovyap a"? t6 y Ik biaoTrjp"TotvT" Kal "f"06yy"a"v10

owcoravai kow6v iorw, vvipx^tyap Kal t$ avappoemp "
,

"ot iireibriTovffoSrotslx"t"r^ P"4ytorovP^posKalwkeC"rqv

25 Ifyovporrqv elstt)v6p0"$y\.yvopAvr\voHotocw tov pAkovs
{to)V"plTrfv oHvOeciv KaMkov Kal rqv Ta"njslbi6rr\Ta

VTrokqirrioveivai. ^\ebbvbr)"f"av"povt0V1 tov p.ev iirl15

30 ttjskifctosyi\yvopJvovp.4kovsr^"biaorrjpuTiKrixPW^ai *"#

ttjs"^"AvrjsKwrjaei'biolceiri povciKov fUkos,tov b' avap-

prioTovKal bLrjp.apnrjp.4vovTtf ttjsovvdiaetosbia"f"opcLttjs

19 t"v avvvQiTtov || buLO-TrjpAToav,vepiirjsiv toIs Iveura

buxdricerai.tIs ioriv avrrjs6 Tpoiros. irkrjvivl too-ovt6v20

5 V *lpfi"rO"ti"KaOokov Kal vvv, ori itoXkas typvrosbta\"f"opas
tov f)ppu)o-p.4vovKara rqv t"v biaorqpAT^vaivQto-iv,Sp*)S
!"m ti TOiovrov " Kara ttovt6sr)ppxxrp4vovprjOyaeraik*v

T" Kal Tavrov, roux"rrjvl\ovhvvapivotav avrr)v avaipov-

10 pAvr\vIavaipeiv to ripp.oap.ivov.aitkovv 5*lorat Ttpo'iovo7\s25

1 vepififoovsin marg. Mb Vc "rcrvT""rac R a hia-nj^ariK^y
B 3 7c]y S 4 \4ycrcu. . . fi4\osom. B sed in marg. add.

5 5^]r\ S 6 r"v 4v rots Meursius : t^ 4p rois codd. 7 6rcl

J' B R : %x"ira rell. 8 crvyiardvcuB 9 tOxusR '3 bpB"s
. . . ircplr^v parvislitt.supra lin. Mc, in marg. Vb 14 rb restituit

Marquard koB6\qv conieci : icd-rovH : xai vov rell. Kal seclusit

Bellermann 15 i*l rfjs\4$ewsBellermann,duce Anonymo
(P"55) : ivinilicluscodd. 16 BicurrrifxariKyxpV^ai Meibom :

iuurriifiartKcxpyvdcucodd. 18 9iafxafyrrifx4vovB ao 6 om. H

a 1 ctpeladuS 34 raMv] rabrb (postb litt.eras.)M : ravrbv V :

rabrb relL iurcupwji4vriPom. B
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rrjsTrpayiACLTctas.To jxivoiv povcnicbvpdkos airb tQv

"W"ov o$tg)$ dffxmpio-Ooa.VTrokqirriov8e tov elpr\p.ivov
aQopurfjibvTtfora)d^rjcrOaioOrm ""s/mr^Tra)t"v nad* cKaara 15

5 9Ex6ji"vovb*hv clt]tvv dpr]p.4v(ovrb KaOokov kcydpLtvov
p,4kosbitkttv els Sara "j"a(v"Taiyivt\buupeia-Oai.""aC-

v"tcu I b' els TpCa* ttclv yap to \afjL(3av6fi"vovpiikost"v 20

els ravrb Tipp.oa-p.ivuivrjroibiArovov Iotiv rj xpoofxartKov 77

ivapfjioviov.Up"Tov fikvoiv kcll irpeo-^vTaTovavr"v 0"t4ov

10 to bubrovov,irp"Tovyap |avrov fftov avdp"irovfyiaisirpoa-- 25

Tvyydvei,bebrepovbe t6 xPa"fiaTLK0'v"rpCrovbe nal av"!"-

TaTov to Ivappjoviov,Tekevraha yap avT" koL ftoAiyfxerh
irokkov ttovov avveOi"eTaiffalcrdrjcris^\

Tovroav b* els tovtov t6v apiOfxbvhir\pr\p.h(x)VT"v,bva- 30

15 oTrjuaTLK"vbia"f"op"avttjsbevripasprjOelorrjsOdrepovpJpos
ireipaTiovbiao-KtyaaOai" fjvbe tcl pApt\Tavra btaajxovCare

Kal ||ovpL"f"a"vCa" k-qirriovre ttjv ovpicfxovCavels rr\v iir(-20

CKCsjriv,""alveraibe bidomT7]p.aoijfxipojvovavpafxivovbut-

"f"4p"ivKaTa irkelovsbta^opas"Si"jxla|pAv Igtw fjKara 5

jo pieyeOos,ireplfjsafyopioriov17 "\"aiveraiiyeiv. Aokh be

to p,ev ikd^iorovt"v "Tvp,"f)"i"vodvbtaarTripLdToavin avrrjs

ttjstov piikovs""v"T"a)s""fxap[ardaL,piekybeiTaip.ev yap |
tov bta T"aardpa"vikdrra)biaorrjfxaTairokkd,btd"fxavap.lv-10
Toi irdvra. To p,ev oiv tkdxiorovKar avrrjv ttjv t^s (fxavrjs

2 ""fwpl"r6ooex fopapteiffOaMa rhv]rh M (corr.Mc) 3 el-

prj"r6aiex elpfiffdwMc : elpiiaQaiS tKourrov R 6 els om. S

,

8 rahrh conieci : rb codd. 7jp/j.o(rix4y"ayconieci : 7}ptio"r/j."vovcodd.

rb els rh ypnofffiivovMarquard 10 yhp Marquard : tc codd.

avOpdo-irov]dwu S icpoarvyx^eiVb R S ; Tcporvyx"v*itg\\,
n vc"rarop H 12 rb 4vapfi6viovex r^y apfxoviavMb 14 81-

yprj/j.(vov B 16 actyaffOcuR naff %v rh "x6/j."poovarwv

hiwp"vnvtiia"p4p"iin marg. add. Mb Vc 17 \iprrfov rel re om. B :

"c S 22 ""poopl"T6aiex iuf"wpici(rOaiMb : "r in ras. Vb fihv
om. H 34 rb om. B : supra lin.add. Mb rijyom. B : supra
lin. add. Mb
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iT"plptkovs far eltfr)pxvvaparlovVTrorvnwai tC ttot

tarlv f\"pv"risavrov. "On pkv otv biaaTrjp.aTiKr)vh" avrti

10 btl tt)vrrjs"fxf"\vrjsKhrqatvtlvaiTTpotCprjTai,"ot" tov ye

XoyvbovsK"x"pUTTairainy rb pjowiKov pJkos'ktyerai

yap by Kal koy"bh n p.4ko$,rb ovyKeifievov in r"v Trpoa"p-5

15 bi"v t"v h? roiy 6v6pxww |(f"vaiKovyap to iirvrcCvcw Kal

aviivai iv t" buikiyeaBau'Eircib9 ov \xovov " 8100x17-

pArtovT" Kal "j)d6yya"vawcardvai bci to fjppoapJvovpJkos,
20 akka irpocrbtiTaiavvBiacds twos 7rota? |Kal ov ttjs Tvyo6-

arjs" 817X01;yap m t6 y in biaarripATtovre Kal ff"06yyoav10

owcoravai koivov iartv,vvdpx*iyap Kal t$ avappAarto"
,

caor*iTT"iJbrfTovffoUroaslx"l"T" P^y^o^rovpAposKalitktUrrqv

25 Ik\ovpowrjv elsrqv dp0"$yiyvopJvrjvaiaraaw tov p.4kovs
{to)TT"plrqv av*v0"aiv KaBikov Kal rrfv ratfnjsIbvorqTa

VTroXxjirriovelvai. 2xeooi"by (fravepov,0V1 tov p.ev iirl15

30 ttjs\4""(*syi\yvop.ivovp.4kov$ra" biaorripLaTucfi\pfjaBai.rfj
ttjs "fxavrjsKurqaeCbiolaeito povaiKbvpJkos,tov b* avap-

p.6arovKal btrjp.apTrjp.4vovrr}ttjs avvB4a""a$bia"pop(ittjs

19 t"v aavvdiTtov ||biaarrqpATtav,ircpifjsh" roiy lireiTa

b"ixOw"TaiT" torn; avrrjs6 Tpoiros. irkrjviirlToaovrov 20

5 y clprjaBa)KaBokov Kal vvv, Sri irokkas tyovTOSbia\(f)Opas
tov fipp.oa-p.ivovKara rrjv t"v biaarrjpATaivavvBcaiv,opuos
lori tl toiovtov b Kara iravrbs fjppjoapAvovprjBrjaerai,Iv

T" Kal tovtov, TowArrjvl\ovbvvap.ivotav aMjv avaipov-

10 p.4vr\vIavaip"vto rjpp.oap.4vov*airkovv 8'larai irpo'Coijaris25

1 ireplfi4\ovsin marg. Mb Vc licirvTrSxraiR a hurrqiiariK^v
B 3 ye]y S 4 \4ytrcu. . . p"os om. B sed in marg. add.

5 8^]r\ S 6 rwv iv rots Meursius : t^ iv rots codd. 7 "rei

8' B R : %T"tra rell. 8 avptcrdvai B 9 r^x*!*̂ T3 opd"s
. . . Kepir^y parvislitt.supra lin. Mc, in marg. Vb 14 rb restituit

Marquard KaJdoKov conieci : k"kov H : Kal vov rell. Kcd seclusit

Bellermann 15 fal rrjsX^ews Bellermann,duce Anonymo
(p"55) " iifirrilielwscodd. 16 Siourny^iarcicf}xpVff^aiMeibom :

"8iatrr7)fiartKexpyvOcucodd. 18 Bia/j,aprrifi4vovB so 6 om. H

si elpeiffdaS 24 ravr6v]rc"rb (postb litt.eras.)M : rabrby V :

rahro rell. "jrcupovji4vrivom. B
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rrjsTTpayixaTelas.Tb fiev ovv pLOvarucbvpA\os airb t"v

iXAmv oVrm a"f"a"p[ado).vTtokr\Trriovbe tov elpr\p.ivov

aKpopLo-fxbvr6ir"pel\pT]crOatotrm ""$[xrfiiTtoat"v kclO*"*caara 15

5 'Exopxvovb*hv elrj7W elprjp.ivcavto mOokov \eyop.evov

fx^Aos*btekeiv els Sara "f"aCveTaiye*vr\biaipeZ"Oai."f"a"-

v"tcli I b9 els rp(a*irav yap rb kap./3av6pievovp.ekost"v 20

els Tavrb rjpnocrfiivoDVtjtol biarovov ioriv fjxpoap.aTLK.bvr)

hapixovLOV.Tlp"rovp.ev oZv kcu irpeo-fivWaTOvavr"v Ber4ov

10 to bubrovov,Ttp"Tovyap |avrov fjtov avOpdirov""t/o"isirpoo'- 25

Tvyy"vei,beuTepovbe rb xP0!iliaTlKO'v"Tpfrovbe kcu av""-

Tarov rb kvappAviov,Tekevralta yap airy koI juoAi?ficra

iroXkov ttSvovovveOt^eraiffaXcrQr)cris.|

Toiirav b* els tovtov tov aptdpibvbtrjprjpiivtovT"av"bia- 30

15 orrjpLaTiK"vouKpop"vttjs bevripaspr\6elcrr)sOirepovpApos

ireipaTiovbiavKtyaxrQai" fjvbe tcl pApyravra bia"jxovlaT"

koI ||ovpxfxovla" K^irriovre tt\v ovfufxavlavels rr\v HI- 20

crKCsjnv.Qaiverai be bidorrip.ao-vlmjxovovovLufx"vovbia-

"f"{p"ivKaTa ir\etovsbia"j"opas"v pia |pAv ioriv 77 Kara 5

jo pAyeOos,ireplfjsa^opicrriovfi"f"aCveTaie*x"LV'Ao*"i be

to p.ev fo"xioTovtQv ovpL^dvaivbiaorrjpidTtovvt" avrrjs

TTJstov pAkovsfyiaetos"(pa"pi(r6cu,/ueAcpoctrcup.ev yap |

tov bia Tecra"ptovIkdiro* bi.aarrip.aTairoXXd,bidtjxavap.iv-10

toi irdvra. To p.ev oiv i\a\f"orov/car'avrrjv Tr\v ttjs "f""")vrjs

2 hQwpladcoex iupapielffOaMa rbv\rb M (corr.Mc) 3 el-

prjcrOaiex elfyffffdaMc : clpeiadcuS ticaffrovR 6 els om. S

8 rabrb conieci : t^ codd. ripfuxrfi"avconieci : ripyuofffiivovcodd.

rh els rb fipjjLo"rfi4vovMarquard 10 yhp Marquard : re codd.

bvOp"vov] ayvv S irpoffTvyx"vei.Vb R S ; irporvyx"v*i"reW-

ii ve"rarrov H 12 rb 4vapfi6yiopex r^v apfxovlavMb 14 8t-

"pptlfifpop B 16 (nctycurdcuR naff %v rh, atfHfmvarwv
iicupdvwvSiacpepfiin marg. add. Mb Vc 17 \rixr4ovrel re om. B :

S( S 22 iufKoplffOcuex ","pa"pi"7"xdaiMb : "r in ras. Vb fity

om. H 24 rb om. B : supra lin.add. Mb r^v om. B : supra

lin. add. Mb

ill
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"j"v(rf.v"5pioTcu,to 8e [lAyuTTovo$t"o fxiv[oZv]OVK ioiK"V

15 6pl\"tcrOav"\"aiv*Taiyap elsdirtipovai"ardaiKari y avrr\v

rqv tov pJkovs"f"v"nvKaO"ircpKal t6 hldifxiUVOV.iravrbs

yap Trpo"m0"fiivovovfufxivovbiaorrjuaTosirpbsra" 8ta

20 itacr"v IKal H"i(pvosKal ikdrrovos Kal larovrb 6\ov yCyve-5

rat "r6fX(j)a)vov.OvWoa fikvoiv ovk i-oiKtvctvalrt pJytoTov

ovpafxavovbidorrjfia'Kara fiivroLrijvfjpL"T4pavXPW^ "

25 Xcyo)8' fjfieripav \rl\vre hCa ttjsavBpdirov(fxovrjsyiyvo-

\xivr\vKal ttjv hia t"v dpydvav"^alveralrt pJyiarovttvai

riav avpL"f)"iv(")v.tovto 8' iorl to 8ta it4vt"Kal t6 8iy dta 10

30 iraar"v,to yap Tpls81a | iraarQv ovk ert biaretvoixtv.Act

8e rqv hidaTavw dplfavkvds twos dpydvovroVa" Kal ir4-

pacriv. T"yayap 6 t"v irapBcvh"vav\G"v 6"6raTos"\"06yyos
irpbsTbv t"v {nrcpTckeCoav/SapvraTOV/xeifoi;hv iroirjcete

21 tov ".lpr\p.ivovTplsbta iracr"v11bidorrjiMaml KaTacriraa'dcCo'Tjs15

y" rrjsovpiyyos 6 rod ovphTOvrosdfa"raTOSirpbstov tov av-

\ovvtos fiapvWaTOv/xeifoi;hv Trowjo-eietov prjOivrosdtaor?)-

5 jxa\tos' Tavrbv h\ Kal itaihbs(jxtivrjpuKpov irpbsavbpbs

"\xavr\virdBoi "v. S0"v Kal Kararoetrat ret fx"yd\araw

(TvpLcfxivcov"k biafepova"vyap fjkiKiQvKal bia"j)"p6vT(""v20

10 fjihpojvTcOctoprJKafjLCV,|Srt Kal to Tplsbta irao-"av oviufxavcZ

1 fityioroy Meibom H: piycBosrell. olv seclusit Marquard
a dpiuffdcuM V S : "pl"r6cuH yhp supra lin. Mb : h\ (yb\p
suprascr.)B a corr. manu: 8^ R 3 Sid"pwvovex hi"Qopov
Mb : MfywvovB 5 ttXov]t\wv S : 6\iyoyR 6 ody om. B

10 rovro]rod S rb tils']rb supra lin.B

Ms tiihicturSov Hih Z\

"^
^J^

_

J^ L in marg. Mb Vc 11 rb y"pVbBRSz
kl*aic\(L."Jiov I

rod yhp M (yhpin ras. Ma ut vid.): fi4xpl7"PT"v Marquard : yhp om. H

fpaUop"pvpioy4v rtp elsappoviichfarofirfifiartadd. in marg. H oine4riex
olv i"rriMa HiarclvufttvB ia SidraffipR r6ic"fWestphal :

r6vtpcodd. 13 irap8evia"vM Vb R icapB.adA..linea subducta S

14 rbv om. R fiapvrcerovMarquard : fiapvrdravcodd. 15 rov

R : rovr' rell. KarcunraOelffijsM H 17 n-oi^creieSido-TTj/xarod

rp\s5tA icaff"v clprjfxevovZiaffr^fxarosH fa04vros\post p ras. M
18 y ante ircuSbsadd. et "pwv))post /uicpov ponitH
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icalrb Terp"KiskoX rb fi"Cov."On fikvoiv inl fxev to

fUKpov fjrod fjJkovs(pvcnsavrrj to bih Tecrcriipoavlk"x}"rrov
aTTobCbtoo-Lt"v ovn"j)("v"*)v,iirl8e t6 y"\yarrj17/xer^pairons 15

t6 pAyiarovdpl("TCUbvv6.fx"f.,oxcb"vbr)\ove* t"v dp-q-

5 pAvw 6ti 8'6kt(ofxeyddr)arvpL^voavbiaorriyAToavovpifiatoi

yCyvecOatpqbiovovvib"W.\

TovTOiV 8' ovroav yvcapCficavto Tovtaiov bi6.aTr\p.attcl- 20

paTiov""f"opC(TCU.*Eoti 8t)tovos fjt"v irp"Ttovovp."f""bv""v
Kara \xiye6osbtaxfropd.AiaiptCada)8' cis rpciy biatpicreis'

10 /x"Aa"8cfo-0a)yap |avrov t6 T" rjpaovKal to TptrovfxiposKal 25

{to)T^TapTov to. 8e rot/raw iKirrova biaxrrfjfiaTairivra

Ioto) apL"\"abriTa.KaAcfo-flco8e t6 p.\vi\d\LorovbCecis

ivapjxSvLosi\axCorr},to 8' i\6p."vov| bUais xP0)lxaTiK*l3"

ikaxCorrj,to be fiiyiorovf}fiiT6viov.

15
Tovroav 8' ovrm a^oipto-fxivoDVras t"v ytv"v bia"\"o-

pas 50"V ylyvovraiKal bv Tpoitov TrtipariovKarai*a0"lv.
A" 8" JJvorjaaitQv ovfKJxivoyvbiaorrm"Taiv{to)lk6.yj.orov22

to* KaT"y6]i"Vovt6. ye 7rAet(rra intb Terrdpoiv"f"06yyoav*
SOcv btfKal TTjv irpooTjyoplavvtto t"v Trakai"v eV^e " " " |

20 \rivaby tAl"wirkeiovcav ova-Qv votjt4ov;iv fjfcra r"" re 5

KivovfjLtvdLdcrt Kal tcl r)p"fxodvraiv rals t"v yevQvbuupopats.

TCyveraib' iv ra" toivvt"$ olov to airb yAvr)$i"\"tntirriv9
iv TovT"a yap 8tJofxkvol TT"\pUxovT"$"j)06yyoLokIvtitoI10

3 rrjfip4paS 5 hark Westphal : 4k rQv codd. ftey40ct
MVRS Kcd ante HiaarrtfiairavBR, parvislitt.in marg. Mc

7 tposr6vov add. Mb Vc in marg. 8 ^ om. S 11 rb restituit

Marquard Z\ e corr. M 15 ""popi"r/A4va"yS 17 9h]" in

ras. B rb restituit Marquard 18 Karexfawov conieci:

Ka\o6/xevovcodd. 7c conieci : om. H : re rell. ao seqq. riva

. . . Kivovvrau seclusit Westphal ut glossema ao riva 5^ rdj^ivR :

rur (a suprascr.)Sal rd"iv(5alrd in ras.)Mc : riva icpa^ivV S, B in

marg. : riva 5^ rd"ivB : riva irpa^ivH post ohff"v add. x"P^v
supra lin.Mc, x"P^v cum duobus punctispraepositis,punctisin marg.

repett B, %opS"vcum cruce R, ovyxopSi"vWestphal
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da w iv rats t"v ytv"v biacfropcus,bio V ol ir"pi"x6pL"V0t
klvovvtcu.]Tovro pkv ofa?o$tg" fce""r0a".t"v de ovyypp-

buav Trk"i6va)vr ovor"v t"v t^v elpt]fxivr]pt""ivtov bua |

15 T""r"rapa"i"Karexpwr"vKal 6vop.acrivlbCois iKiarrjsavr"v

""pL"rixivri$,fxCatCsivriv fjjxeVrjsKal Ki\avovKal irapwirqs5
Kal vTrirrjsoycbovyycopifUDran; rots aTrroyAvoispaver iktjs

20 iv fjtcls I t"v yev"v bia"f"opa$avayKaiov imo-Ktyao-Oai
rlva Tpoirov ylyvovrat."Ori p"v oiv at t"v iav"i"r$ai

tt"(Pvk6t(ov"f"66yy"""viTUTiartisT" kou avi"reisatrial eJcrt

25 rfjst"v y"V"v bia"f"opas"f"avep6v.rls b* | 6 t6itos Trjs10

Kivrj"r"mkKaripovt"v "f"06yya)vtovtohv \."kt4ov. Aiyavov

fAkvoiv tori tovuuos 6 (rupnas T"no$ iv $ KLvelrai,oir"

30 yap tXarrov a"j"CoraTatpJcrj?rovtaCov buioTr\\p.aTosovtc

pi"i(ovbirovov. Tovrwv 8e to pikviXarrov irapa pkv t"v

rjbrjKaravtvo-qKOTOiv to bufoovov yivos\pv\\opLokoyelrcu,15

23 irapa bk t"v pLrjiro*owea"paicoVa"i"ovyx^potr hv || iira-

yd"vT"Avavr"v to 8e p*Z(pvol p"v ovy\mpovorLv ol b' ov.

bt fjvbk yCyveraitovto alrCav,iv rots lireiraprjOrjoreTai.
"On b9 iari rts fiekoirodabur6vov XiyavovbeopJirqKal ov\

5 fjfyavkoT"rqye aXAa oycbbvfjxaAA^mj, |rots pkv iroXXols 20

t"v vvv airropAvtovpLovortxrjsov tt"vveibrjkoviari,yivovro

1 ycvQy]"p66yyowH s rovro ex rovrcov Mc, duobus punctis
subscr. et wv suprascr. B : roinwv V S ovyxtyHw H 3 r"p

rV] tw B in ras. : om. R 4 hviyjaxnvpost Mots ponit H

5 \txavos(ut constanter fere)Ma : in \txavbscorr. Mc : Va semper

\lx*vos: yp \ix"foovVb in marg. 6 Kal faxtnp om. V S xhrdrrts
in marg. Mc(?) ro?s ex rijsMb: %?jsR airro/j.^yrjsMVR

9 re om. H 10 t6ttosMarquard : rptxoscodd. 1 1 kiciarov H

13 a4pl"rrarcuMarquard H : tyloraadcurell. : a"f"l"rra"rOai(palytrai
Westphal 14 tir6vov]post 1 litt. a eras. r6 renovatum

Mb : Ziar6vov ex hirivov Vb (utvid.): Bitovov (a super t scriptum)
B : Zuvrovov S rSav ^5iy]ray 1jin ras. Mb 15 birovov H

oh% seclusi: oi"xApoKoyciraiin ras. Mb 16 icapa]ircplS
ovyxopolr BR iirax^yrwyah in ras. Mb 17 abrQ R

18 tovto post firciTaadd. M (eras.),VS,B (suprascr.) 19 5*a-

r6vov (duobus punctissub. a) B Utoptyrj]iy in ras. Mb ov%
17]ovxiM V S R 20 "t"av\6mTiB 7c om. H
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1.34 API2T0EEN0T

io iflut(|"reos,KettrOoatovto "v etvcu t6 pAyeOos. Uviarbv Sk

Xeyia-Boarb Ik bio btaarrjfjL6,T"avovv""m)Kb$a ovvT"$4vra

4\cLTTovbidarrjiiaircpU"itov XcurofiivovbiaarrjfjLarosh

15 r$ bui T""r"r6.pa"v.|Toira"v {b9)otfnws ")picrpJva"virpbsr"p
fiapvriptot"v ixcvovroiv $06yya"pel\rj"f)do)rb ik"xiorov5
ttvkp6v tovto b9 iarai Tb in bio bUcreotv("vappLOvCa"vt\a-

xCoTtovlireLTabevrepovirpbsr$ airy9tovto bk larai to

"k bio bUorctav)xpodpxLT\.K"viXaxCorcav.tarovraib" (al)
20 bio kt\xavold\r)ixpAvaibio yevQv fiapiraTai,fjpikvap-

jxoviasfjbk xP^yLCLT0Sukcl06\ov yap fiapvrarcufikval 10

35 ZvapixovioLAlxavolfjorav,typp."vai,b9al x/xo/xartical,ovv\tov-
wtoltcu b9 al bi"Tovoi. Mera Tavra Tplrov"i\rj"f)$a)irvKvbv

irpbsT"p avrfr Thraprrov(b9)d\rj"f)6(DirvKvbv Tovialov

TrijATrrovbk irpbst$ avr"py to i" rjpiTovtovtealfjpuoXCov

30 biaorrj\ixaToscrvvearriKbso^iorrjpLa"lXrj"t"0"o'Iktov bk to 15

i" fjpuTovCovKal tovov. Al pfcvoiv tcl bio [to]irp"Ta
X.rj"j)64vTairoKva 6p((ovo-ai\i\avolclprjvrai'ffSk rb TpOrov

25 irvKvbv dpC"ovo-a||\ixav"$XPa"lxaTU^lf^v i"rrtv,/caXcircu

bk to xp"p-aiv " iarlv f}pu.6\iov.eH bk Tb T"TapTOVttukvov

5 6pC(ovaaAtxa^oy xPa"tJLaTlKl\^v l"rru""koA."it"u | b\ Tb 20

XP"fxaiv $ iori Tovtalov. rj Sk rb Ttiinrrovkrj"j)dkvcri-

orrjixa dpCCovvakix"vfc,b /uteifovffbr\ttvkvov fjv,iwibrjircp
lora tori T"i bio r$ hi, /Japvrdrqbidrovosiariv, 77 bk to

xo Iktov kq(j)ffkv| ariorqixaSpCCovaaki"xav"sovvrovoiTirq

3 rb ex rh Mc 9voiv H 4 5*restituitMarquard 5 pcv6vrwv
om. B 6 Zvoiv H ivapixoviow. . . ZUffewv)om. MVS: ivap-
ixovluvKcd parvislitt.supra lin. reliquisomissis Mc : ivapnovleevre
Kod reliquisomissis B R : verba in textu scriptarestituit Marquard
8 xpa/tartcrrijcai'S at restituitMarquard : Zvo 5e M Va : tivo(Z\et
al omissis)S: 5e 5"5o rell. 9 "lKi)fxfx4vu"v(at suprascr.) B

11 4yapp6vioi]4y supra lin.add.,spinin a eras. Mb: ap[x6vioiBMa

ffvvrovdyrarcu.ex "rwrov""raToi Ma (?): ovvrovt"raroi V B : ffvvrovwrar

8* al S 13 V restituitMarquard 14 fifurSvioyH 16 ra

del. Marquard 17 rh supra lin.B 19 4ifu6\toy. . .
4v f i"rn

om. H : i)iu6\iQv
. . . xp"fxaom. R rb ante f)ni6\iovadd. MVS

as 6]% H /ici^oyVb S : fislfavM B R .24 "ri/"rT7;yua]"n}/i"ia R
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bi"rovos ioriv. 'H p"v oiv Papvrdrrj\P0l)lJLaTLKV̂ Xav^s
rrjsivappovCovftapvT"rrjs$KT"pfx4p"it6vov 6"vripaiorCv,

4TT"ibrJ7r"pfjxp"a\fiaTUcribkais rrjsivapfiovlavbiicrcm b"a~ 15

""Karqfiop((p't6vov ptelfaviorl. Act yap rb tov ovtov

5 Tpirq\wpiov tov rcrdprovfiipovsb"ab"KaT7jfxop["avntpiyeiv,
al 8c bio x/xo/xari/cai t"v bio |ivapfiovCotvbrj\ov"$ tg" 20

burkao-("p.tovto 8c ioriv kKTr\p.6piov,Ikarrov bidorrjiia
tov iKa\CoTovt"v ixcktpbovpJvoDV.Ta 8c Toiavra "/xeA""-
brirdioriv,ajAckybriTovyap k"yop."vb firj |r"Trerai Kaff 25

10 kavrb iv crvorrjfiaTL.*H 8c ^apurdrqbidrovosttjs"apv-
TdrqsxpoaiwriKTis fijAiTovltp/cat 8o"8cKarr\pjopCwt6vov 6"vripa
io-rCv. im phr yap rr\v tov fjpnokCovxp^ftaroyki^avov\
fjiUTOviovfjvan avrrjs,airb 8c ttjsfjpnokCoviirlttjv hap- 3"

pLoviov bUoris,airb 8c tijsivapjxovloviirltt\v fiapvTdrrjv

J5 XpcafxaTiKTiv kKrqp.6piov,dub bi ttjsj8a/wr(injyxpotpxiTiKrjs
iirlrr\v rjfiidXiovboab^Karripjopiovt6vov. Tb ||8c reraprry- 26

fxopiov in Tpicov btobtKarqpjopltovovynevrai, "or ctvai"j"av"-

pov, Stl rb dprjpdvovbidorrjpAioriv ditb Ttjŝ apvTdrrjs
biarovov iirltyjv |^apvrdrqvxpmpxiTiKriv. CH 8c ovvtovm- 5

20 TdrrjbidrovosTtjspaptrrdrrisbiarovov 8icVci iori ovvtovod-

Tipa. jEk tovtw brj(pavepolylyvovraiol tSttolt"v Ki\avQv

licdorryytfT" yap j3apv|rcpattjsxP"*lxaTf'KVS lAci ioriv 10

ivapp.6vio$kixavbsrjT" ttjsbiaTOVov fiapvripairaad iori

3 HcedcicamifLoplovM V S 4 /j."i(d"vVb : fiu(ovM S Hoc loco

in marg. M et Va et H multa adscriptasunt, quae videas in Comm.

5 frirep4x*iv]y supra lin.add. Mb 6 Kcd post xpvfiaTlK"dac*d"
M R Va 8 r"y i\ax^ru"vH "/j."\d"rrjTaS 10 tavrh

ex kcarrw Mb ry ante ffvffrimartadd. H n, ia in marg. Mx Vc

haec : ^ aft̂ K "XpSofiaiffrlrb 0 fitrh.rod 4i 13 rifilrovovH Air']
4v* R 14 tUffisex SUffiv Mc : ZUffivV B S 16 ZtKar-q-
fUpiovH in marg. Mx Vc haec : 4vap/j.6v.SUvis r (r6vw ?)rb

reraprov 17 rpuov supra lin. Mb tiattieicarrifioplovMa, sed wv

supra ov scr. Mb 18 rrjs om. Ma: ins. Mb ai "nfaroi]
rrfwi B in marg. aa frapvripaMeibom : fiapurdrT}codd.

33 ivap/i6yios]spir.in a eras. 4v supra lin. add. Mb fjre]

"7
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(x/wfiartjeqp^XP1rrjsjSa/wrdrTyyxptoiiaTiKrjsr)re ttjs owi-

t6vov owrovtordLTrisfiapvripavaari iari)biicrovosp"xPl

TrjsPapvrdrr)$btarovov. Norjriovyap aireipovstov apiOpubv

15 ras Aixavotfe-oi yap \ hv orrjorrjsit)i""f"(avr)vtov 4iro-

bcbciypdvov\i\av(pt6ttov\i\av6slarai,bubxcpov V oib4v 5

ion tov kixcwocibovst"kov ovb\ toiovtov otov fir)b4x""r0ai

20 kixw6v. *Qot ctvaifxrjireplnucpov tt)v|ap."\"i"firjTr)wir
ol pkv yap ikkoi bia"f"4povraiircpltov biaor/JiAaros}wvov,

otovTr6T"povbfrovosiorur r)ktxavbsrjowrov"aTipa"$ /uuas

35 a"nj* tvapfjiovCovrjfxelsb' oi \xovov vkeCovs h \tndory10

yivtifyap"vchat kixavovsputs akka tealTrpocrrCdefitvSri

"TT"tpo(eZcrtrbv apiQp"v. Th pkv cOv ircplt"v ki\avQv

ovrm a"pa)pC"rda)'irapvTrarris bi bvo "lai t6itoi,6 fxev |

30 Kotvbs tov tc hiarovov Kal tov xP"Wf0** " " trcposIBios

TtjsapuovCas*KouHovei yap to. Wo y4vqt"v vapvvar"v. 15

ivapp.6viosi"v oiv iorl irapwirqira"ra fjfiapvripaTr)s
27 PapvTarrjsxpMHWucfjs,xP(0tJljaTil^l"^ Ka* bi"To\\vosr)Aotirif

Traa-a lUyjp1rrjsa^pitrp^vqs.TQv bi buxvTt\pATwto fxkv

intirqsKal Trapvirarqs t$ TrapVTrarrjs Kal kix"*vovV701 foov

5 fiekubelTair)lkar\Tov,to b% irapvirirrfsKal kix"vov t" 20

kix"wovKal pAarrjsKal IcrovKal tvicov fyx^oW/xo?.tovWov
b'aVtiov Tb Kowas elvai tcls irapwriTast"v yev"v,yCyverai

10 yap %np*kh Terpd\opbov4k Trapv\irdTr)sre x^M01"1**?* ('"fc)

PapVTarr)sKal biardvov kixavovttjsovvTOVtoT"Trjs.'O 6e

I xp(a^aTlK}l" " "
*"cwf"fl"rrirestituitMarquard 4 rhs\robs sed

supra 0 ras. in qua a fuisse vid. Ma : robs V S, B (sed ov in ras. et

a suprascr.) ot ex oh Mc : ov VS tov "Ko"c9"iyp4povt6tcgo
kiX"w Ma, sed w supra tov, 00 supra tootieiciy/ievovet ov supra \ix"u"6i"
add. Mc : rbicta\ixdvaV S : r"rov (" suprascr.)\ix"*vov B 5 d']
yhp H 8 fxovov H 9 Zlrov6s Meibom : Sidroyfo codd.

avTTJspost fiias add. R 15 ra add. Mx 16 ^"ttI]ftrtB :

io-rlB in marg. 18 to fiiv. . . Trapwrdrrisom. R ao to]
Ty S t$ Aixavot; om. R ai itfjuf"or4potsMarquard: i/idjorlpots
codd. 23 t^s fiapvrdrrisconieci : TrapxnrdTTjscodd. (K et B

in marg.) : fiapvr^pasrivbs rrjs Tj/xiroyialasante Taptnrdrrjsadd.

Marquard
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rijsTrapvTrirqsr"nos "f"avep6sion iic t"v Ipflrpooticv,

buupefckre Kal ovvt"Oc\s 6Vos ioriv.\

Uepl bi "ruv"X""asKa^ T"v %"vs aKpip"sov v"w 15

pq"ioviv ap\jjbioplarai,rvinp b$ Trtipariovvno"rqpJqvai.

5 Qalverai b\ toio6ttjtis #t/"m cfoaitov ovv"\ovs iv tjjp."k-

"pbCqota Kal iv rfjk4\"ciirepi rqv tvv ypafJLfx"Toov"rvv- ao

decriv Kal yap iv ra" biaktytcrOai"f"v(T"irj(fxavfjKa$9kK"orrjv
tQv ovkkafi"vTrpQrovri koIbe6r"povt"v ypap.p.ironvrUhi"n
Kal TpCrovKal riraprovKal Kara | tovs konrovs apidfxovs25

10 io-avrcay,ov irav fiera irav, AAA* Ion roiat/nj tis "f"v"nK7)

av"cns rrjsovvOiorcas. vapaTTkrjalcosbi Kal iv r$ /meX-

"pb*ivioiKevfj(fxuvfiTiBivai Kara, owix*"**\t" t* btaonq-30

fiara Kal tovs $66yyovsQvarucqvrwa oHvOeotv bta^vkir-

Tov"raf ov irav fX"Ta irav bt"orrjpanekubovcraoir lorovoir

15 Snow. ZrjTrjriovbi to ovvexjtso"x "s ot ap\\fioviKoliv 28

rats t"v biaypaiifidrcovKaraTrvKvdo-eo'ivairobtbovat ittip"v-

tw, tovtovs aTro"f"aCvovT"St"v "f"$6yya"vitfjsikkrjkav
iceur"u oh ovfA\piprjK"to ika\i"rovbi"orriixabU\"tva"j"*5
air"v. ov yap 6V4 [/uitj]bwarbv biivtis6*Kra"Kal elKoatv

20 "$}sfJL"k"pbfjorairrjtfxovrjiorCv,akka ttjv TpCrrfvbUanv

TT"vra iroiovaa oi"xota |ri ion irpoonOivai,akk* iirlpiv 10

to 6"v ik"xiorovjxek^belto konrbv tov 6ta recnrapa)!/," .

tcl b9 ik"rm itivrai^abvvaTti" tovto b9 ioriv tjtoi (Jicra-

vkdoriOVTTJSikaxCaT7}9bUor"(OSfjfXlKptoTtvl|TFaVTCk"S Kal 15

a owretfcl* M V B S : ovmfaU R : ivreOels Marquard 4 {nroayj-

fieTvcuS 7 ^] ^ B iptavfjB KaOtKdtmjH 8 ti]re
BR 9 \oncohs om. H 10 AAA* %"m

. . .
ffvvBiws om. M,

in marg. Mc (otin Tota^rrjin ras.): Vb in marg. sed roiavrrj et r if om.

rtfiflUrrr;tis]tis aXm\ S tij om. B 16 ypafifidrotvS 17 t"rjs
ex l( ff Mc : 4" fo V : ^e^y H dAA^Xoy post KtiffBu ponitH

19 od "y^"̂ yov r" /i Ẑfaxurtou9. 6. ie. "?.I./AcAy8ei"r0cut^j ""*"v?)j^(Tt^k

Marquard 5ri conieci : rod codcL /tj)seclusi 8vraT"K conieci :

S^Ka"r6cucodd. tiifoisB so yu"Xy5^"ra*conieci : /i"\(p9u"r$cu
codd. 24 8i^"ri"f]81 in ras. Mb
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ap.ek"abrJT(aiXarrov,iirlbe to fiapvt"v bvo bteae"ov Toviaiov

IkdTTOv ov hivarai pLek"abelv.Ov brjirpoo-eKriovel to

20 ovvexjksore fxivi" la-oavfoe 8' i" avio-otvyCyvcTai,| akka

77/509TT\V TTJSpL"k"pb(a$(frfolVTTClpCLTioVfikilteiVKaTOVOeiV

T" TtpoOvp.oip.eVOVtC p."Ta tC Tri(j)VK"Vff^XOVtJbtAoTTJfJLa5

TiOlvaiKara ptkos*el yap fxera Tiapvnb.Tr\vKal kixav"pW I

25 bvvarbv iyyvripoap.ek($brjcrai"f"06yyovfxiorrjs,aUrq hv elq

ju.ert̂t]v ki\av6v,eVre bnrk"o-iov etre irokkaTrkio-tovbid-

oTrjpa 6p("ei{tov)TrapVTT"TrjsKal kixavov. Tiva p.ev ovv

30 TpSirovt6 t" ovv"\"S Kal Ito e"r}$bei frjretv,oyebbvbrjkov10
"*ct"v elpripAvoavirm be yCyveratKal tC p.eTa H bidorrjpLa

29 TC0"Tal T" Kal ov rftterai,iv toZs 11aroiyjdoisbeiyOriverai..
^TltOKticrOtopL"TCL TO TTVKvbv fjT" "TTVKVOV Tl0ip.eVOV

o^orrjpaiirlp"v t6 d"i"p.fjTlOevOai ikarrov biAorr)pxLtov

5 kemopAvovTTJsITrp""Tri$"rvp,(p"ovCas,iirl be to fiapv/it)15
ekarrov Toviaiov vitOKelcrOtobe Kal t"v k"ijsKeip.ivoav

"f"06yya)vKara pUkosiv li"ioT"pyiveitjtol tovs Terdprovs
10 [toisT"*Tpao-i]bia Terr"ptavovp.\^oavelv77 tovs iriparrovs

[toZsiriirre]bia irivTefjafityortpm*"5by hv t"v "j"06yya"v
prjbevfjTov*Tm"trv/uijScjSryicoy,iKp.ekrjtovtov etvaiirpbstovs ots20

15 aoiipL"j)(t)v6sicTiv. 'YiroKeCo-Ou)be Kal |Terrdpoavyiyvo-
pivoavbiaoTrjpATtoviv r" bia irivTe,bvo p.ev lcra"v"s iirl

rb irokij,t"v rb ttvkvov KaTe\6vT"t)V,bvo b* avCaoov,tov re

ketirop.e'vovTrjsirpdTrjsovp.$owla$Kal ttjsVTrepoxrjsrjto
20 81a I irivTetov bia Teo-o-dpavvirepe'xei,ivavrCm H0eo-0ai2e"

1 "ne\"?M\rte]4\in ras. Mb %\arrov Meibom : 4\drrovi M V S R :

iX"rruvi B roviaiov Meibom : rovidiwv M V R : rovicuov B S

2 i\arrov supra lin. Mx. om. Va, add. in marg. Vb Zvvarhv H

fl"]5i H cl conieci : elscodd. 7 Zvvarhv om. B : HvvariiS,Vb
(sedifin ras.) 9 rod restituitMarquard ia re om. H

13 fitrhconieci : ply codd. rh Htvkvov ex rbv xvkvov (utvid.)Mb
14 fiifrl9c"r0ai]fierarlBeffOcuM 15 Konro^vov H 18 tois

rirpcundel. Meibom 19 rots irerre del. Meibom 20 elrcu

om. H robs off]rotrois R 24 Xonro/ufvovH % ex ^ Mb :

fjS rb ex rod Ma (?)S : rb Vb cum ras. post b 25 farcplx*1
Meibom : threplx6"'co"ii
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irpbstols laroistcl [bk](buret iirCtc rd 6"i"ml t6 fiapv.
'Tttokc^o-^o)8" Kal robs rots t"rjs"f"06yyoisoviufxovovvTas
bia ttjs avrrjsavfi\"l"(""vCask"jsavrois tlvai. 'AovvOctov be 25

VTTOKtbdoi h l#c(i(7T"j)y4v"ithai bi"orrjpjaKara pJ\ost"fj

5 "f"(t)vr]n"k"abov"rafirjbfoarai biaipsivefcbiaarrjfjiaTa.'Yiro-

Keio-00)b% Kal tQv ovn"f)("\v"i)VIkclotov fxrjbicup"i"r$aiefc 30

aaivOera irivra [xeylOr).'Ayaoyr)b* 2otg" fj81a t"v k"fj$

"fr06yym"("v),lorcaBcvtQv "Kpmv9["v]iv (Ik(""jtov)lica-

ripwOcva"ruv0"Tov KCtrai biAarqfxa'cvOela 8'ffiirlrb avr6.

1 t\ del. Meibom re om. R rh ante "ap6om. S 2 robs

ex rh Mc : rh V S crv(x"poavovvrasex ovft"f"""vovrbs Mc : ovfup""vov
rbs V S : koI t" ovfifdvovrhs in marg; B 3 adrois Marquard :

avroTs codd. 4 ante t una litt.eras. M fjsupra lin. add. Mx :

om. V S ^ ante ^ add. B 5 0"i^]^ in ras. Vb Htdtrrrifia
B sed in marg. Stafrift/uara7 ircta-asupra lin. add. Mc : om. V S

8 S"vaddidi tauQtv conieci : t\u"0(vcodd. bepcovconieci : hfx*"v
codd. ""pseclusi : supra lin. B x*v "v et acc- m ^ Mc Vb

1

antea in utroque cod. lacuna erat : IS: 4v rell. ixdffrovaddidi
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2TOIXEIilN AETTEPON

30, 10 Biknov laws iarl to Trpobi\"kO"ivrbv rpoitov tt\s irpa-

yiAareCasris ttot i"rr(v,tva Trpoyiyvda-Kovres""rir"pobov 17

fiaburriovpqbtovTroptv"ntdaelbores re Kara rl pxpos l"rp"p 5

15 avrrjs\ ml fxrj k"$"*"ix"vfjfiasavrovs TTapvnoXanft"vovrcsto

Ttpayiia. KaOdirep'A/hotoWXtjsacl birjytfTotow Trkclorovs

t"v iLKOvvAvrobV wapa Tlk"TObvos TTjv TT"plrayadov aKpoaaiv

20 TraOew. | irpocUvcup"v yap iKOGTOv vTTo\ap.pivovra\rj-

\jf"o-6aCn t"v vop,i^op.iv(iavtovtodv avOpMirCvcaviyad"v otov 10

Ttkovrov vyUiav layjbvto b*\ov evbaifwvCavrtva Oavp,aorrqv

25 ore bi I Qavchjaav ol \6yot ireplnaOfipLartoVicai apiOpxov

kclI y"("pL"TplaskclI aorpokoyCas kcl\ to iripas6V1 ayaOov

31 karat !v, iravTek"s otpxu Trap"bo\\"6vn i"j"a(veroatrroTs*

tW ol p,"V VTTOKaX"(f"p6vOVVTOV TTpdyfJLCLTOSol 8" KCLT"- 1 5

lx"fjL"f"ovTO.TC oiv Th aVnov; ov Trporjb"o-av,AAA' tio-ircp

5 oi ipioriKolIirpbstovvojacl avrh vTroKexrjvorcs irpoorito-av

el bi yi tis olfxatTtpot^erlQHrd S\ov, aircyhxocrKcvhv 6

pAXKtoV iiKoveiv ifclircprjpto-Kcvavr" bUptvev hv iv rrj

io elpTjixivrjwo^fi, |TTpoiXtyep.ev ovv kclI ovtos 'Apioro- 20

3 Tpo(\6(?y (81 suprascr.) B 4 rls Marquard : rl codd.

6 irapvjKo\afxfi(w6vT(avMa, sed cs supra oov scr. Mb 11 tAovtov]

post 0 ante v ras. M vytlav MVBS Maifiovias rifi^y R

12 8" supra lin. add. Mb 17 ol om. lac. 4 syllabb. R 18 irpo-

etcrldriMa praeter Brjquod cum ct superposito ab Mb in ras. qua plus

una littera deleta erat 4ireyivoo"rK"yex fore?.M : iireylvwaKev
rell. 19 ical infra lin. ante 1) add. Mb 20 elKiififi4irp
Marquard
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(pafievfjfielstt)v "po"vr}vkCvtio'ivKW"o-Qai Kal ovx ""$ "rux*
hciorriixaTiQivai. Kal tovWmv d.'irobtl"isTreipdpLcOa\4yeiv

20 6fxo\oyovfx4va$rots "paivofx4voistov Ka\0"ir"pol HfnrpooSev,
ol fikvaXkorpiokoyovvTesKal tt)v i"v al"rOrj"riviKK\lvovr"S

"5"sov"rav ovk aKpifirj,vorjras 8e icarao-icev"""wr"Salrlas Kal 5

25 "f"i(TK0VT"9k6yovsri rivas apiOfi"vclvai |Kal ra\r\itpbs
iXXrjkaiv ols t6 re "5"uKal rb )3a/wyiyvtrai,tt"vtquv

aWorpuaT"Tovskoyovs kiyovr^sKal ivavruaT"Tovs TO?$

"paivop,4vot.s'ol 6' aTro0"O"irl(ovT"Sim^ra iv"V alrlas Kal \

30 cnrobe^emov6' avra ra "t"aiv6fi"vakoX"s i^qpi0firjKOT"s.10

'R/utcts6* apx"$T" TretpvpLtOaXafitlv(paivopJvasairaVas

33 rots ifimlpoisfiova-iKrjsKal ra Ik TovWtav avp.\\^alvovra
airobeucvvvai.

"Eort 6tjr6 p.h"S\ov fjfuv(fj)OtoopCaittplpAkovsiravrbs

paver ikov rov yvyvop.ivoviv "f"a)vrjt" Kal ipy"vois.'Avayerai15

5 6' 17 TTpayfxareCa|elsbio,els T" ti\v okotjv Kal els tt\v bvir

voiav. rfjixev yap aKofjKpCvofievra raw biaarr\yArmv

ixeyidrj,rfjbi buwolqdetopovfievras t"v ("f"06yya"v)Siwi/xeis.
10 Act oiv iireOio-OfjvaiIjcaora|aKpifimKplveur.ov yap iorw

axriTtp M tQv biaypanii"T"i"vetdiorai \4y"O'0aclora" rovro 20

evOela ypapiirj," ovra" Kal iirlra"i" btaorrip"Ttovelitovra

15 aTn\Xka\6ax[6ct].'O \ikvyap yecafxirprfs\ovbev XPV" Tf?
rrjsalo-drjo-eaisbvvifiei,ov yap IMfctrqv S\fn.voir" to ev$v

o%T" to irepifepesovr "KKo ovbev t"v toiovWw oire "f"avka"$
20 oire ev Kplvtw,akXa paXkov 6 t4kt"""vml |6 TopvevrijsKal 35

frepaCrives t"v TexyQvir"plravra TrpaypaTGiovrarr^ bk

fxov"TiK"poy"b6vioriv ap^rjstyowvat""ivfjTrjsalo-$rjo-"a"$

1 ohx ex oIk et "s supra lin.M 9 XeX^yctvS 5 oZcw

post bcpipr)ponitH ovk om. S teedpost Bk add. R 7 rb

fiapbH : rb om. rell. 8 iyewrundrovs B 9 foroTC/nrffoiTcsH
fi airda-asom. R lac. : "va"riH 14 fjrestituitMarquard 16 re

om. B 18 r"y (pdSyywyconieci : rointtv codd. 19 ix"Oic0riy"u]
4t"0i in ras. Mb : 4Bi"rBrjvcuR, in marg. B ax oUrai]post w litt.

tr eras. M 99 im^AAax^voiH Wi seclusi tJ add. Mb (?)
93 otircrb tv$v om. R 97 ^ supra lin.add. Ma (velMb)

124
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"Kpip"ia,ov yhp Mineral "f"avk"asal"r0av6fi"\vove$ kiy*w 25

TT"plto"todv"v p.r\bivaTp6itoval"r$"v"Tai. "Eorai b$ tovto

xftavepbvin avrrjsttjs TTpaypLarelas.Ov 5" b9ayvociv, Stl

fjTtjsii0V"riK.r\$"6v""ris"pa pAvovrostwos \Kal Kivovpivov30

5 iorl Kal tovto oytbbvbib,wcioTjyKal Kara Ttav pAposavrijs,
"s clirelvairkQs, biareCveiv. EvOias yhp tcls t"v y"V"av

bia"popa$alaSavopedatov p"vit"pU\ovTospAvovros,t"v b\

pAo-a"vKwovp.4va"vKal it"Xiv\\StclvpAvovrostov p."y40ovs34
robe p.\vKok"fxevvtt6tt]vKal p.4orriv9Tobe b% Ttapap.iorqvKal

10 vrfTrjv,pAvovTos[yap]tov p."yiOovs(rvpfiaCvtiKivdaOai. ras

t"v I"f"66yya"vbvv"pLeis*Kal irakiv firavtov ovtov p."y40ovs5
irkcCoaoyrtpara ylyvrfTai,KaO"ireptov t" bih T""ra"p"avKal
bih tt4vt" ko.1 kripiovdxrarfrwy8" Kal 8rav tov avrov

biaorripLaTosttov |p.\vTi.0ep.ivovpera/BoXr}yCyvrjTai,ttov 6" 10

15 p.rj.liikiv iv tois irepltovs pvOpiovsirokkh Toiavd9op"ptv

yiyv6p."va*Kal yhpp.ivovrostov koyov KaO9 bv bidpioraiTa

yivr\Ta p"ykQr\Kiv*i\Tairaw irobQv bih ttjv ttjsayoryfjs15

b-6vap.LV,Kal t"v p.eye6"ovp."v6vr"avavop.0101 yCyvovraiol

TTobcs* Kal to avrb p.4y"$osiroba T" bv*vaTaiKal ov"vy(av*
20 brjkovb9 Sti Kal (albia"f"opat)al t"v hiaip""T"\"x"vre Kal 20

oyr)pj".T("vmpl pkvovti piyeOosylyvovrai. KaOokov b9

ctireivfjpfevpvOpoirodairokkhs Kal TTavrobairhsKivrjatis

KiveiTai, oi b$ irobes ols orqpLai.v6p.e0atovs pvOpuovsairkas

T" I Kal ras auras ae(. ToiavWrjvb9 fy0^07?5tjrfo'ipttjs 25

25 pLovo-ucrjsavayKaiov Kal iv tois ireplto fjppioo-pAvov"rvw-

1 ov Marquard : otfrccodd. al"r0cw6fi"yosB 9 r"v B : "v
in marg. 3 ^ir']iir*H 4 fiivovrosex fi\vtvros Mc : fihv
6rros Va B 5 abrrjsom. H 10 7^ seclusi (rvpfialvti
. . . fxcy40ovsom. S ia ytveraiMa (sed tj suprascr. Mc)
VBS 13 5ti w4vr"] *(" supra lin. add. Mc: om. VS, B

(sed add. in marg.) 14 wov phr] lrotov/xtv H yiyertu
SR 16 KaXt %v ex Kadb Mc: Ka6b VSB 19 rh

avrb conieci : abrb rb codd. 90 at $ia"popcdaddidi (titafopal
post exn^rwv addidit Marquard) at rS"y]al om. R H ai rape

lUvovriB

"5
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Oto-OfjvaiTrp" re bidvoiavkcu tt\val"rOr\"ru"Kak"t KpCv"ivt6

30 T" \UvOVKCU TO KL\VOV*fJL"V0V.*Airk"$p"V0$V "llF"lVTOWLVTrf

rk iortv ffhpjMOviKT)Kkrf$"l"raiiturnfjiAf]otav bukTjkvOapw

ovixp4f}riK"i1 aMfV buupdaOaid$ lura fxiprj.\\

35 *X2i"i"rrlv$v p"v kcu irp"Tov rd biopUraxra yivq icot 5

Troirjcai"f"av"p6v,tLv"v wore pevovroiv kclItCvmv ku"ovu4vo"v

5 al bia"f"opalavrcu ylyvovrcu.Tovjroyap ovMs ir""vor"

buapurerp"irovtwo, eifcora)?*ov yap iTTpayfiareiovroirepl
w bfo y"v"v,akka wept airrijstt}$apfwvCas'ov fiifvakX9

IO oty"biaTp(^OVT"STT"p\TO. SpyOVabVQaO"VOVTO|pkvkK"OTOV 10

t"v y"V"v,avrb 8e to wore ip\erail" ap\wviasyfi"pArt

ylyvto-Oai,ovbels ovb* eWj8A.o/reitditoT avr"v. ovrc yhp
Kara Ttu"rav \p6aviK"o-TOv t"v yev"v biyo-dApovrobia to

15 prJTCI TtiarqspLekoirodasIpwipoietvai pJfTtow"t$Car$cu

V"pl tcls roiavWas biatf"opa$djc/Hj3oA.oyeur0aroir avro 15

v"t"s tovto KaripiaBovSri roVot rives faav t"v Kivovpdva"v
90 "f}$6yy"t"viv rats | t"v y"V"v biaxf"opais.At' as pkv ovv

alrlas ovk %vbitopio-piivatol y4vrjirp"rtpov,ox*bovel"rivai

eipripivar6rt 8e biopurriovei pdkkop"vOKokovOtlv tolls

25 ytyvofUvaxsiv rots pAktcribux\"f"opa2$,"f"av"pov. 20

Ylp"Tov"ikvoiv t"v p*p"veWt to "tprjp.4vovbtvrepov
$" TO TT"plbiaO-Trjp"TWVtllTUV,fM7jb"fllaVT"V VTTOp-

30 \ovv"v avrols bia"f"op"veis bvvap.LVirapakipL\ir"vovras.
2\"bovb4,a"s avk"s threw,al irktCovsavr"v eloiv "$"""-

pT]TQL. ov bel b' ayvoelv,6V1 Ka0* rjv av yev"pueOat"v 25

1 tlante xa\ws et pov\ol/xf0aante uplvcivadd. H 3 K\tt6u(T* B

5 tiapieoiex $ivpi"raiMa 6 work om. R Kcd Marquard : ^
codd. 8 tiiwpiffcu(tsuprascr.)S 10 y*]/xtvH 11 Ji
in ras. Mb, fuisse vid. /^v: yAvroiR ia otfrcMarquard : oi5i
codd. 15 ohV R 16 Kar4fxaBovMarquard : jcare^wav H :

Karafx4vovd'rell.: Kar"tfiaB6yresMeibom #rc H 17 reus (o
suprascr.)B ao /i4\c"riconieci : yivttricodd. : post rcits

dat /ucX S sed deletum 21 /^^yom. H aa incapxova"r
ex dirapxdvrwvMa 33 Trapa\ifjurdyovrai(utvid.)B: irapaXifi*
irdyovrtsH

u6
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"K\ifnravov"T"vre Kal adtMprjT"vb(.a$op"v,Kara Tairrqv

ayvorj"ron"v11ras iv tow ncktobovfUvoisbiafopk. 36
'Eircl"' iarlv ovk avripKr]ra dtacrny/utarairpbsrqv t"v

"\"06yyawbi"yvGxnp" irav yip,m ch-A"s d*n"wfbia\oTri-5

5 fxaTos ii4y"$osirk"i6v(M)VtivQv bvvAfX"0)vkowov iariv
"

,

TpCroy"v rt ixipostlrjrrjsSKtjsTtpayimrziasto neplt"v

"f"$6yy(ovcItkiv 6Vot r elarlKal tCih yvwpCCovTaiKal iro-

T"\p0VT(io-"t9TLvistio-lV,"0"JF"pol TToXXolVTT0kafX^6,V0V(TLV,IO

r)bwipeisKal avrb tovto tC ttot iorlv fjbivafus. Ovbiv

10 yap t"v tolovtwv bioparaiKaOapm into t"v tol Totavra

TTpayfjiaT"V0fi4va"v.|

TcrapTov 6* hv ehj\iipostcl o-vcrr^/utaraOecoprjcrat15

Troo-a t tori Kal not arra Kal tt"s Ik T" tQv btaarqiiAnov
Kal "f"06yy(ovaweary KOTa. Ovbfrcpovyap t"v TpoTtaw

15 reflceS/oijraito pJpostovto wro |t"v ipTrpoarOwovre yap el 20

irivra TpimovIk t"v fttaorq/zaYawavvriBerat.to, ovarr/paTa

Kal fi-qbefilatQv owOio-twv irapa tfrfoiviarlv liri"rx^r"a"s

T"Hi\riK"V,oiB' at bia(f"opalnavai tQv avarrifjLi\T"t)vvzr'ov- 25

btvbs i$rjpCOfArjvTai.Yleplfikvyap ifx^kovsrj iKfxekovs
20 air\"a$ ovbiva \6yovireiroCrivTai.ol irpbfjfMov,tQv fe avarr)-

fjLor(t)Vras buuj)opa$ol p"v8\m ovk iitey^lpovvi"api$ii"vv|
" aXXa TT"p\avr"v \kovov t"v kirra SKTaxtpbava iK"kovv 3"

apyuoviastt\v iirCa-Ke^nviiroiovvro"
,

ol b* "mxeipiJ"raiT"$
ovbiva Tpoitov i"rjpiOixovvroticadaVcpol ireplUvOayopav

25 tov Zclkvv0lov Kal ^Ayq\\vopatov MiTvXrjvaiov."Eort 37

1 4K\qxiray6vrvvMa (sedowr"v suprascr. Mc) V B S : itcXtfLircuro-
lUwmv H 9 ayyo^rcofjieyM (utvid.)V B 6 "v ti post ft4pos
ponit H 7 rivi ex riuwr corr. S 10 KaBap"s om. H

id 0"wpci"r0tuH 14 rwy ante "pQ6yywet "rv"rr/}/xaTaante "rvve"mi"

koto. add. H otoercpoy]ou et 6 in ras. Mb 16 "ru"rT^or"]
everk in ras. Mb,fuerat fortasse 8io"rr^ 19 /u^vom. H j Ĥ

a 1 torexclpowH aa ftSvwvH Ixr^ ^/rrax^pScovWestphal :

lirrax^Swcodd.,sed in M a poster,manu ex lirr" x"P^y factum

33 tV om. H 24 T" ante xepiTivOaySpwet 0/ireplante
'

Ay^y opa
add. H

127
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5fc Toiatkririy ^ ireplrb ippekesre Kal lic/i"\"srd"is
ota Kal fiirepl(ri)i/)tQv ypafxpiroov"ri"v$""nv iv r""

5 bia\4y""r$acov yap Tti.v\rarp6irovIk t"v avr"v ypap.-

Ix"tcov"rwTi$"ii4vrigvkkafiriyiyverat,akka iri"spJv,ttws
6' oi. 5

YlifATTTov6' lore tQv /utcpcSvrb Treplrovs rovovs i"f"*
io "v TiOipuevara ov\"rrrjpLaTapekybetTai.Ylepl"v ovbtls

ovbiv dprjKtv,oir" rCva Tp6novk^irriovovT" irpbsrt fi\4-
TTovras rbv api.Op.bvavr"v imoboriov iorCv. akkh Travrek"s

15 Ioik"rfjt"v rjpep"vayuayrjit"v |appaviK"vfjireplt"v tov"ov 10

airoboo-is,olov Srav KoplvOioipforbcK"Trjv"ya""ru"'A"qvaioi
bi Tr4p.irTrjvIrepotbi tw"$ dybdrjv.oifra"yap ol pkv r"v

20 appoviK"vk4yov"rifiapvrarovpforrbv | inrob"piovr"v

f6va"v,fjpiTovCyb\ 6"vT"povrovWov rbv pi^okvbiov,tovtov

b* rjpiTovhprbv b"piov,rov b\ boaplovrdVa" rbv "f"pijyiov,15

25 a"(ravra"9 b% Kal rov (ppxryCovrbv ktibiovir4p"propy Ire|pot
8" irpbsTois dpypivoisrbv \mo"ppv,yiovaikbv Trpocm$4a"rw
iirlrb fiapv,ol bi aZ irpbsn)i"t"v avkQp TpHirqcw/3A.C-
TtovTts rpeis p"v rovs ftapvT"rovsTpKrlbU"r""riv ait

30 akkrj\k"ovxoipiCovo-w,rov T" VTro(f"pvyiovKal rbv xrnob"piov20

Kal top bdpiov,rbv b% "f"pvyiovaitb rod boopCovroVa",rbv

b% kvbiov airb rov (ppxryCovir"kiv rpcis bUar"isa"f"iara"riv%
%

Gxravrm bk Kal rbv pi"okvbiovrov kvbiov. T( 8*lore Trpbs
38 b f}k4TT0VT"$||oSra" iromo-Qai rr\p biioravw tQv t6vohv

TTpoT"dvpLT\vraiiovbtv elprJKacriv."Ori b4 iarvu rf Kara- 25

1 tc om. H rb ante IjcpcA^sadd. H ^ supra lin.add. Ma :

om. H a tV restituitMarquard "rvvd*"rivMeibom : cvvdeait

codd. 6 r6vovi\prior,litt.in ras. Vb (Va fort rpSwovs) 9 4"rriv

om. H 10 rp , , . hywyy linea subducta S tyicp"r]̂ in ras.

Mb, erat rwv ficpwv **/"}]*** B : om. S 11 KoplvQtoi. . .

by$6T\vlinea subducta S 13 thai post fikvadd.,rbv xnrotiApiov
1 om., rb bToH"piovpost r6vwv add. H 14 priusrofrrou]rofrravMc R :

rointtvMa rell. alteram roirrw\roinov Mc : robruv rell. 17 xp^j
om. H 18 rpim)eivH 19 5i post rpuriadd. V S B ai "ol

rb^ IMjnovom. K 95 irporc$6priyraioltiv tXp4\Kaxnvsupra lin.
add. Mb

128
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mt/Kvaxns Ik/xcAt}?ml irivra rpoirov ixprjoros,4"o.\v*pbveV 5

avrrjsiarai rrjsTrpaynareCas.
'Eireib% t"v ix"k"abovp.iv"ovia-rltcl p"v airka tcl 8e fxc-

T"f$o\a,ireplp."Taftokfj$hv elrj\zkt4ov,irp"Tov|pLtv avrb 10

5 rl ttot ia-rlvr)ixerapokr)koI tt"s yiyvoptvov " kiyoaV olov

ir"Oovs tCvos (rvp.patvovTo$iv rrjrrjsixektoblast""*i" ,

l^ctra iroarat, elclv at itacrai ixerafiokalkolI Kara ir6"ra|

6w3urr?7/Ltara.IIcplyap tovtoov ovbtls oibtvbs clprjraikoyos 15

oir cLTrobeiKTUcbs(At avaitobtiicros.

10 TeAevratoy 5e t"v Qxep"vlort)rb irtpldvTrjsrrjs/ute-
koiroitas. 'E7relyap iv rots avrols "f"06y\yoisah tacpopois 20

ov"ri to mff avrovs irokkat re icaliravrobairalp.op(f"alfxeA"i'

yCyvovrai,brjkov8tl irapa tt)v xprjew tovto yivoufaV"

Kakovpxv be tovto ixckoirodav.*H ix\voZv TTtplto r)p\xo-

15 cryAvovIirpayixaTelabib.tQv elprju^voov[lep"vTropevd"o'a25

toiovtov krj\j/"TaiT^kos.

"On b9 i{ari)rb "vvi"vat.t"v p."k"abovixiv"i)vttjre amy
ml ttjbiavoia Kara ita"av bia"f"opavtois yiyvop.i\voisirapa- 3"

KokovOeiv {brjkov)" iv ywitreiyap bf)to fxtkos,mOdnrep
20 ml tcl Xoiira ixiprjTrjspjovo'iKjjs"

Ik bvo yap Tov*T"avr)Trjs/uunxriKT/s"6v"o-($io-Tiv,

alo-$r]a"""$T" ml pLvrJixrjs'ala$av"\\o-$aip"v yap bet rb 39

yiyv6fi"Vov,pLvrjpLOV"TU"t,vbi to yeyov6$.Kar'ikkov 8e Tpoirov

ovk iari,toZs iv ttjfxovcucrjirapaKokovOctv.

3 fierdfioXaMeibom : tyerdfioXacodd. 5 x"y"]\4 S 6 rlvos

conieci : rubs codd. 7 iraffai post /ucrajSoAaiponunt R H

8 ovfals post o"Sev^s ponitH 9 fanffctferosB 10 ^epwv

^"rri restituitMeibom : rfif fiepuv iari om. R : pcpQv 4"rri rh om.

rell. ficXoiroitasMeibom H : nt\"plt(asrell. 12 t6 om. H

fjLOfupalom. B, sed a coir, supra lin. add. /xc\ar post yiyvovrai
ponit H 13 iropi]vpbsH 14 fieAonrotfayS olv]ad B

16 toiovtov ex tocoCto Mc : TOiouro VBS 17 "tti addidi

Zkcuttov post /x"\(p9ovft4ywvadd. Meibom 18 irapaKoXovQeiv
conieci: -wapaKoKovditcodd. (postet ras. M) 19 5t)Aovaddidi

to supra lin. add. Mb ai 4k Hvo
. . . /uo1/0*1/0)y in marg. Mb

aa alo-0dp"ff0aiphr]oi A*iye corn B Set ex 5^Mc : 5^ V B S
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5
AA 6^ tiv"$ itoiovvrat. rikq rrjs| appovLKtjsko\ov~

fUvrjsirpaynaTclasol p"v to irapa"rqpa(v"(rOcutcl p.4krj

"f"i(TKOVT"Sitipasefacu tov fcvvUvait"v ptkybovpuhmv
$KaoTov, ol hi tt)v ir"pltovs aikovs Oe"pLavkclI to

io ^("ti"| eljreivriva Tp6itov$Kaora t"v avkovplv"v/cat 5

Tr60"Vylyveravto br)ravro k4y"W iravrekm i"mv Skov

Tivbs birjpMpTrjKfcos.Ov yap 6V* iripastt)$apfwvtKrjs

15 iTr1.0T7jp.rjsiorlv 7)TrapaoT)\pxumKrj,akk' ovbi pAposov-

biv, d pr) kclI rfjsperpuajsto yp"\j/aarOait"v pJrpwv
$KCLOTOP* "l 6' "CTTT"pM TOVTtoV OVK "vayKOx6vloTl IO

tov bvv"p."Vovyp6.\jrao-$aito lapfiiKbv(jiirpovkclIttbivai

20 tC Ioti to lappuc6v),\ ovrm 2x" kclIiirlt"v pekybov-
pJvav^"ovyap avaynaUviori t6v ypasjfipevovrd (ppvyiov

ptkos ml elbivai t( iort. to "f"ptiytovp.4kos" brjkov6V1

25 ovk hv Ar) Ttjselprjpdirqs|imorrjpLrjsixipasr)itapaoK)- 15

pavTiKr\. "On 6' akrjOrjtcl kcyopxva kclL Iotiv avayKalov

t" Trapa"rr\paivop"v"$p6vov ret pzyiOr)ra"v buun-qpLaraiv

30 biaio-Oiveo-Oai,"f"av"p6vyivoirbv | iino'KOTrovp4vois.*0

yap TiOipevosoijpeta iw biaorrjpaTiavov icaO*"*ecicrn/i"t"v

hwTrapxovo'"vavroh biacf"op"vXbiov TCOerai oijpeTov,otov ao

40 el tov diet Teo-o-ipmvTvyyA.vovcrival bi\\a(.p4o-"isoiaai

irktiovs cte irotovo-iv at twv yev"v buupopaC,r)cr^iy/Ltara
vkelova TTOUi r)ttjst"v aowOiToav bia.0Tr\par(avra^ccos

5 akkoCtoo-is*tov avrbv 6e k6yov| kclItt"oItQv bvvdp."a"v

tpovpeva? al tG"v Terpayjipbav"/"vVei$Troiovari, to yap 25

3 tov ex ro Mb 4 r^r supra lin.add. Mb 7 tiiaftaprri-
k6tos B i\ri0kspost yhp add. H ov post tri add. Mar-

quard 9 ypdxpao-dcu']yhp tyaaBcuR n rov] ro MVS

pkroov . . . Iafi0uc6vrestituit Marquard 14 tccd iptard7c

eltevcu in marg. Mc(?)R tccdpost 4"rri add. H 17 ry ex

to Mb fx6v(f)B ao (ncapxovcravH : IvvTapxowr"vex
iwirapxAvTuvMa avroTs supra lin.add. Mc 21 "i in ras. Mb

tih supra lin.add. Mc : om. V B in marg. 8t" T""r"rdpov~\5' S

33 " post vheloya add. Marquard ^] ^ R avvBeruy B

24 \6yvv S
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"f"av"p6vri ipyovinsotovrat avairakiv Ti$4a"rur iravrbsyap

10 6(f"6aXfjLO(f"avovsipyoviripasiorlv r)"6vz"n$.| rb yap eVi-

OTarovv itaai Kal Kplvovtovt lorf [rj]tcls {be)\elpasr)

tt)v(poovrjvrjto oro/utar)rb %vev\ia [rj]Saris oUrai Trok6 rt

15 biacf"4peivtQv a\fr6x"*"vdpyavoovovk dpd"sbiavoevrar |el 8e 5

tt)vtyuxfivirov KarabebvK6s iariv r)frivtaisKal /lwjirpoyjEipov

\ir\betoIs iroWols (pavepov,KaSairepat re yeipovpyiai.Kal

20 ra Aowra tQv roiovraw, ov bia tovto SXXm vTTo\\qirr4ov
k)("ivtol elfyqpJva,bir\\jLaprrr\Kevaiyap ovfiprjo-eraiTakr]-

OovStiav rb pev Kplvov/unjreiripasfn?re Kvpiov iroiwfiev,to 10

25 6e Kpiv6p."VovicCpiovre Kal *nipa$.Ovx Jjttovbi |ion

Tafrrqsr)ireplTolts avXovs inrokrj^nsaTOiros* [UyiaTov

p.ev oiv Kal Ka06kov pidXiora{aroirov)t"v afxapTrj^dTcov
iarl to elsSpyavovavayew rfivtov r}ppxxr\xivovfyio-whi

30 ovbev yap tQv \ rofrSpyivoisVTrap\6vra"vtoiovtSv tori to 15

fippioa'pAvovovbe Tota6rrjvT""tv!\ov. ov yap, Sti 6 av\bs

Tpvirq^aTa re Kal KOiktas k\eiKal tol Xolttclt"v toiovtgov,

42 Sti be \eipovpylavtt)v ||pev airb t"v yeip"vtt)vb' airb

tQv Xom"v fiep"voh eVtre6/eu"re Kal avUvai TrifyvKe,bui

5 tovto avfKfxovelbia T""r"rapoovrjbia irivretjtoi bia 7ra|ow, 20

rj raw iXXoov bLaorrjpAraivl/caoroi/Xafxfiaveirb TTpocrrJKov

fxiyeOos.Ylavr"av yap tov*t""vifnapx6vT0"vovbev rjrrovtol

(xev irXdo) biafmpravovarivot avkriTalttjstov ffpfioo-fiivov
10 rdfea)?,6\C\yab9 iarlv " Tvyyi.vovo't.ttoiovvtcs irivra Tavra,

Kal yap a"\xupovvrt$Kal irapafidWovresKal r^ irvevpaTt 25

3 ircwri post iwiorafrovpponitH Kplvw H t)seclusi : in ras.

Mb 9iaddidi 4 fjseclusi Z"ms S B : this ex "f ris (ut
vid.)Mb : 5 ris cum macula post I V R 5 $i"up"p"ivMarquard
H : tiicuptpurell. 6 icara$c8i/je"fcMeibom : icara9"8vie(6scodd.

19 ab\ovs Meibom : "Wovs codd. 13 faowov restituitMarquard
14 5t' om. H 15 rwy rois hpydvoisin ras. Mb rb om. H

16 roiaimfy]ratrnivH 17 rksante Koi\iasadd. H 18 6

afarrrfysante xc"P"vPY^fldd. Marquard r^v fikv)rbv fih*B
90 rb ante 8t" rcvirapw add. H S rb tiihWyre ^ rb Hih -woatSov H

91 \afi"dvyR 93 ouA7rral]auXol S 94 h supra lin.add.

Mb ivirvyxdvowriB (ove corr.)R 95 ry irvlS

13a
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iinTelvovresKal avievres Kal reus "kkais airbus ivepyovvres*
"or elvaiJ"f"avep6v,6Vt oibev bt,a"f"4peikiyeivto koX"s iv 15

TOls CLVkoiS TOV KCLK"S* OVK l""t d" TOVTO OVflfZaCveiV,efaep
rt 6"f"ekos%v Trjsels Spyavovtov r]pp.ocr\xivovavayayrjs,

5 aAA' "pa t els \ tovs avkovs avrjyfiairb p.ikosKal evOvs 20

aorpafteselvaiKal avapAprryrovkglLdpOov. akka yap oir

avkol oire t"v "kka"v ovOev dpyivoavirore /?ej3at""o*"tttjv

tov r}p\xocrp.ivov"frt/"ra"'t""iv\yipriva mdokov Trjs""v"rea)$25
rot; fjpfwa-pJvov$avfmorr)vfieTakapL^iveitQv dpydvotv

10 (kootov !""'6V01/ hvvarai,rfjsalo-O-qcreoasavroxs liturra-
.

Toicrqsirpbsr)vav"yeraiKal ravra /cat rh konra |t"v Kara 3"

fwvo-iKrjv.El (be)tis olerai,6Yt tol Tpvirfjixara6p"ravra

eK"oTrjsr)pApasrj tcls x"fia$ivreTapAvastcls airAs, bia

rov6J evpr^o-etvto r)ppLOvp"voviv avrofc btap.4vovre Kal rr)v

15 avrr)v t6"w 8tao-a"foi/,irav\\T"k"sevrjOrfS'"cnrepyap iv 43

rats xopbalsovk 2"m rb ffpfwerp^vov,iav p.r\ tis avrb bia

Trjsyeipovpylasirpoo-ayayibvao/uuJoTjrat,oHfToasovbe iv rots |
rpvirrjuaariv,iav p.r\tis airb yjEipovpytqirpoo-ayay"vapfx6-5

oirjTau 6Vt 6' ovbev t"v 6pyiva"vairb ap/Ltorrcratakka r)
20 atcrOrjcrCsiorw r\tovWov KvpCa,brjkov6rt ovbe k6yovbeiTai,

"f"av"pbvyip.| 0av/xaoroi"6' el pLrjb*els to, Toiavra fik4~10

irovres a(f"CoravraLTrjsTouvCrrjswrokrfyem bpQvresSri

1 koX ayie*rres]f)toiivres H Kal rati]iv rats R 3 kokws]
ica\"s B : om. R rovro]t^MR: rod S 4 ch tipyavovrod
ripfxoc^vovMeibom : els rb ripyuocy"vovtipyavovcodd. 5 pd\os H

6 acrpaph ex aorpa$4s,deinde a litt.eras. Mb: itarpa$4sre B

7 "Wwv in ras. Mb ohQev post 6pydvwrponitH 8 jippoffnivov
"f"wriv. rd$ivydp riva tead6\ovrrjs(pvatws rod (anterod ras.)in marg.
Mb : "p{r"Tiv(om. feedsed supra lin.add.)yap rijsKaBoKov tyvaews (rrjs
in ras. in qua riva vel ns erat,ante Qvcem 3 litt eras.)Vb : item B

sed in marg. rd"ivut scripturaediscrepantiapro "pv"nv: r"Ziv.koI

yap rrisko$6\ov (pvcrtoosS 10 ante 4"t"'4 litt eras. M avrots]
abrrjsB imrarroforisR ia el]els B 5^ restituitMarquard
(leg.H) toStoMVBS 13 ^ om. MVSB 14 re om. R

15 avr^ivom. H tiiaa"favMa : Staff"(ov Mb rell. 16 Bia rijs
om. R, supra lin.add. Mb 17 x"lpovpyiaR apfiSvetrat{11

suprascr.)B ofhus
. . . apfi6"njraiom. H 19 raw om. H

20 fivpla(kvsupra /iv scr.)H otireH \6yovB H

i$3
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Kivovvrai ol avXol Kal ovbiitoffoxravro)? kypvvivAAA.'$KaoTa

15 t"v avXovfi^voovfi"raj3dk\"i| (/cara)tols airCas a^"'"v

avAetrai. 2xc5di;brj"f"avepov,6V1 bi ovbep.lavalrtav els

tovs aikovs avaKriov rd fxikos,ovre yap /3e/3ai"""ret1-771*

row rjpixocrixtvovt6"iv[rdelprjpAvov]opyavov oir, el ris | 5

20 (prjOribeiv eh opyavov n iroieXo-Oairqv avayayrfv, els tovs

avXovs fjv'iroirjTiov,iirei"ri\x6Xiaraitkavarai Kal Kara 1-771;

aiXoiroitav /cat Kara ttjv yjEipovpylavKal Kara ttjv IbCav

"f)V(TiV.J

25. AA fiev ovv TTpobUkOoitls hv ireplttjsapixoviKrjskclXov- 10

p.ivr\sirpayfiarelaso^ebov ion ravra* fiiXkovras8' im-

\eipeiv rfjireplra oroixeia irpayixareCqbel irpobuivorjOrjvai,

30 ra TO(,\"be*6V1 ovk ivb^Tai KaX"s avrqv bie"e\Qelv/uwy
TrpovTrap^"vTtovTptiavtQv prjOrfo-onivoavTtp"rovfiev avr"v

tQv (fxuvofievotvkclX"s Xrjq^SevToav,eireira biopio-Oivrcaviv 15

44 avroXs t"v 11re irporiptovKal t"v vorepcav dpO"s,rplrovbe
rod ovfi/SaCvovrosre Kal ofuoXoyovfiivovKara Tp"novovv-

5 o(f"$4vro9''Eirelbe iraVrjsiiriorrjiirjs,rjtls iK TrpofiXrf\fiiT(ov
irXeioviov ovvearrrjKev, apxjasvpooijK6vion A.a/3eti"i" "v

beixOrjo-erai.ra fiera ray ap\is,avayKaxov b\velrjkafifi"veiv20

TTpoo-iypvTasbvo roio-be* irp"rovfiev Sirm akrjdisre Kal |
10 (frawofievoviKaorov 2"rrai t"v apxoetb"virpofikrjfiiraiv,

lireiS'Sirenstolovtov otov iv irpdroisW ttjsalcOrjo'etos

ovvopavOat,tQv ttjsapiioviKrjsitpay pare (as fiepav to yip
15 tt"*"s airairovv aitobei^iv\ ovk Icttlvapxoeibis.KaOokov 25

d' iv t" ipxco-daiirapaTrjpqTeov, Sttohs fir\T els ttjv

virepoplavifiitimuifievcnro twos "l"a"vrjsrjKivqceuas aepos

1 post abkol unum verbum eras. M a nark restituit Meibom

3 ft^]8k H 4 fid\osH 5 rb elprificrovseclusi el om.

MVBS 6iy^MVSRH 7 W V ex fr Mb : V
V S B, H (anteelsrobs) 8 Kal nark rfyvx"lPovP7^ay*n niarg. Mb

10 icpo4\BoiB in marg. 17 rbv ante rp6vovadd. MVSB

vvvwpBevros H 18 1**1 ex M Mb 19 TpofffyovraH
24 fxerpwv H 25 *""$ S farerovv H 26 t^v om. V S

97 ifiirlirrufi.ev]lac.irrw/xev R : i/xirlirrofievH J conieci : 4)codcL
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apx6fX"Voi,firjrai k"ixtttovt"$ivrbs irok\XhtQv oUdrnv 20

airo\ifjLTriva"fi"V

TpCa yivq t"v fieX^bovpJvcoviorbr bubrovov yj""p-a

5 hpfiovUu ai [Jikvoiv buupopalTo6r"avHarrepovpr)Orj"rovTCU*
tovto b9 avro iKKdcrOa),Stl ttclv |pA\o$larai tjtoi bi"rovov 25

t)yj)to\xaTiKbvrj ivapfiovwvfj\xiktov Ik rotfraw rj kowov

Acvrcpa 6' iarl bia(p"TL$t"v btaorrjpAT(avtlvaira fxkv

10 "TvpL(po"vara |"" bi"cfxova.yvoopiixdrarai,p"vboKovo-w tlvai 50

avrai bvo tQ"v buiOTquaTiK"vbiatyop"v,fjre pLcytOcibta-

"f"4pov"nva\Xrj\(avkclIfjra (rvpLtfxovar"v bia"fxiv(DVitepU-

\erai b9 fivaripapqOeio-a||bia"poparfjirpOTipa,irav yap 45

"tv\x"$"(x"voviravrbsbia"f"""vovbia"f"{p"iueyiOti,'EttcI"" tQv

15 avfi(f"(iv(i"virkelovselcrlirpbsSXXrjkabia"f"opal,fiCaris fj|
yvooptfJLooT"TT]avr"v iKKciaOoo(Trpdrrj)'aUrqb9iarlv fjKara 5

pAytQos.*E"rra"br\t"v ovpL"f"""v"avoktco fieyiOrj9i\dxL(rT0V
pkv rb bia T""r"r(ipa)v"-"rvp.fiaiv"ib\ tovto (avrfj)rfjtov
(jxi\ov$)^riJcrcii\"\i.oToveTi/ar 077/moi/ 8" | rb peXipbtiv10

20 }ikvfffiasTroXka tov bia T"o-arip"ovik"TTG),itAvra pAvroi

biA"f)oova"
. beSrepovb% rb bia irivre,8 ri b9 av tovtohv

ava "a4o-ovfjpJyeOosirav lorai bidcfxavov.TpOrov("*)Ik
tQv dprjp.4\V(M"vovfMptovoovoijvOerov to bia irao-Qv,tcl bk 15

4 Mb in marg. apxft Vb in marg. iroVay4n)peXytlas icriv ins.

Mb : om. R 5 appovid]vid. fuisse ap/xoyiavM 6 fU\osH
flrol ex % t" Ma (b?) 7 4k om. M V B R S

'

9 i"rr\vpost
iiwmiix"TuvponitH post itrrluna litt.eras., vid. fuisse itrrlvM

ia Siatpdywyex tiatyopvvMa 13 ^ ante r$ add. H 14 iravrbs

om. et fuydOciante Sto^vou ponit H 5pa Iloptyvpiov4v rep els

'Apfiovucarod TlroKcpaiovforofuriifiariin marg. H 16 wpx"rri
restituit Marquard,sed ante iiacetffOuponit 18 avfifi4firiK"5^ H

adrj)restituit Westphal tJ om. B tow B : outou M V S R :

a"rov H 19 pe\ovs restituitWestphal ao vote* om. R

33 Ai/^fiiffoavB ^crraiH : cTvourell. post cTvoiadd. \4yofiev
Marquard 8* restituit Marquard 33 "rwre$bf H
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Toriroavava pAaovbiiufxavalorai. Tavra p.ev oiv kiyofxev
a napa t"v ifXTTpoa-Oevirapeikricpaixev,irepi be rdv konr"v

20 fifuvavroLS biopioriov.\Up"rov pievoiv keKriov,6Yi irpbs
tQ bia Tra"r"av itav (FifufxovovTtpooriOiiievovbidorrjpLato

yiyvofAfvov l" avr"v yAyeQos(TVfMpcovoviroiel. Kal %otw 5

35 tbiov tovto rb iridostov ovpL"f"("vov|toUtov,kclIyap i\ar-

tovos Trpo"TT"$4vTO$kclIX"tovKal p,d(ovosto yi.yv6p.evoviic

TTJSOVv04"T""i)$(TVp(f)C0VOVytyV"T"U*TOLS be TTp"TOlSCTVjUt-
(fx"voisov (TVfxfiaLveitovto, ovt" yap to laov *Kar4p"*"

30 av\T"ovovvreOev to Skov o-ufjLtfxavovTrotei ovre to l" lica- 10

ripovavr"v koX tov 6ta irao-wv ovyKeCpievov,aAA' ael

bia"pu)vri"reirb Ik t$"v elprfpJvaiVoi}fA"f"("v(avovyKeCpievov.
46 ToVos 6'iorlv $ to dia Ttivre11tov bia T""r"rapa"i"pL"i"ov

to be bia Tecciptovbv*otovoov Kal r^ilo-eos.T"v be tov

t6vov \xepQ"vfteAwdctraito rjfuov,o KakeiTai tjplltoviov,Kal 15

5 to Tpbrovp.ipos,| o icaXeirat blecis xpoaimriKri kkaylor-q,
Kal to T^TapTOVto KakeiTai bCeais ivapp.6vto$iXaxtorrr
tovtov 6' ikarrov oibev p.ek^bevraLbi"orrjixa.Act 8e

10 TtpitiTovp.ev tovto airb /uitjayvoelv,art | -TroXAoirjbrjbirj-

Haprov vTrokaf}6vre$fjfmskiyew Sti 6 tovos eh (rplâ ) 20

Tiaa-apafaa biaipov*iievo$fxektobeiTai.awifiriV atrrols

tovto irapa rd /uw)Karavoelv Sri irepovlori to T" kafielv

15 Tptrov[i^post6vov Kal to biekovra eh Tplat6vov piektobeiv.
iitevraairk"s p.ev ovOev virokapLp"vofievetvai Sioottj/uuz

ikA.yj,vrov. 25

I "?" fi4(T(oyH tiukfwvacTrai \ey6fxcv.Tavra fiivoZv irapk
Marquard (8.". \ey6pevar. /".o. it. Porphyrius) i"rraiH : ctvai

rell. 3 /Aysupra lin.add. Mb 4 t$] rb S H B in marg.

5 iroctircu H 7 peyedovspost ft.ci(ovosadd. H ytyv4ficvov
Marquard : \ey6fxevovcodd. : ywoptvov Porphyrius 9 od supra
lin.add. Mb ircC0ospost touto add. H n SisrcOtvros post
afc-a? add. Meibom del Jm^coHjo-ft]^ 8ia"p"i"vn"risM V B S : ^
$ia"pd"vr)(risR 13 tow]kccIR 14 tifxUwsB H 17 #coi

. . . iXayifrrfiom. H ftR : om. rell. 20 {rwo\a06vT"$ex
irwoXa"dvrasMb tpfê restituit Marquard ai o^toTj post
tovto ponitH 94 lirciO'av\"s S
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At 8" t"v ytv"v buupopal\afi(36.\vovTaiiv Terpax6pb"p20

rowiria 6l6v iori rb airbp.("rr]s!"""'{nrirrjv,tQv ph? ircpcav

/j."v6vt"ov,tQv bi fxicrcovKivovpivcovot\ ph" ipL(f"OTip(ov
ori b% Oaripov.'EttcIb9 ivayicaiovrbv Kivov\\xtvovo)"06y-25
yov iv t6tt"ptivIkwcIvOcli,\7jttt4osb\velrjtottos wpicrfitvos

kKaripovtQv dpnr\pAv(avQOoyyoov. "f"aCv"Taibrjovvrova)-

rdrrjp"v elvcu \i\avbs77 tovov imb pJo-qsairixowa,|
7rot"t byairrjbiaWovovyivos,fiapvr"Tri8'fjbfrovov,yiyverai30
6' afirqivapfwvios*""rr tlvai cpavepbvZk Tortircav,Sn

10 Toviatts ianv 6 Ttjs\Lxav"vtottos. to b% irapvirirris(koX
vTT"Trjs)bidarrjiiaikarrov p"v3n ovk b\vykvovrobUaecos \\

ivapfwvCov"f"av"p6v,iireibrftt6.vto)viw pitkybovylvoiv47

i\i\Lar6vion bleats ivapfxovios'on bk icaltovto tls to

biTrkiaiov avferat,KaravorjTiov.bWav |yap ht\ rt\v avrqv 5

15 t"o-iv a(f)iKoovTat7} re Kixav^ avLefxivrjml r\ Trapwrirq
iiriT"ivoii4vri,opC"cOat,boK"i itcaripas6 tottos. "SoV etvai

"t"av*p6v,{Stiov fA"(((ovbUcem i\axCo"rrjsiorlv 6 ttjs

irapvTrdTrjstottos. vH8tjb4 ru/es Oavud^ovci)ttQs iori

\L\ovbsKurqOivroskvbs otov |brJTTOT"t"v yAorqskclIXixavov 10

20 buLOTrm"T"*"vbia H yap pioTisp"v kclITrapanioTjsiv ion

hiAoTqpLakclIttAXivav fiioifsre kclIvtt"ttiskcu t"v "W"av

So-ol (jirj)Ki\vovvrait"v (f"06yya)v,tcl bi im4otjskclIKt^avov 15

btaoTrjfmTattoWcl 0ct4ov ctvat*Kp"rrovyap tQv QOoyywv

a r"v supra lin.add. Mb 3 5* supra lin.add. Mb : om. B

9h fi4"rwH : fi4vwv5^ rell. jkfi"f"or4payex b/Hportyov(utvid.)Mb
4 iircl 8* hv M : ivcttihvV B S 5 Ai/irr"s]rcos corr. Mb

6 Uarepov Marquard : iicartpwvcodd. 5^]pftiB 8 dJ-nyH :

cdrrr\M V B S : ctfrHjjR fiapvrdrri8i y 91 in ras. Mb ^ om. S

io jraTfarttrtysrestituit Marquard n tXarrov Mc in marg. B :

i\drrovi Ma V S B 1friom. R ia rovrccy post lrJanav add. H

15 vdaiv]rd"ivH ^ irapvirdrri]xnrapvTr6.Tr)B 16 6pl(c"r0ai
Marquard : ""pl"r9cuR : 6pl"r$"uin marg. B : tyiuoHairell. 6 om. H

17 Srt
. . . 6avfid(owrirestituit Studemund 19 kiviB4vtos B :

reOtrros Marquard 20 Tapaficrrrjsex wapafifoovMc : vapafifoov
V S : iraphfjJtrovB ai ad ex ataol (Aoieras.)Mb ical̂ it("ti)s
om. in marg. B 2a /i r̂estituit Meibom Kivovyrai R : kivovci

ex ffcipmNTi (utvid.)Mb : kivovci rell.
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rh 6v6fxarakwsZv /utijfeeYiKakovvras ki\avovsras ko lira's,

iircvbav f\blrovos {ki\avbs)KkrjOfjrj twv tikkcovfiCarjris

20 ttot oiv. hew yap |tripovs"ivai "f"06yyov$rovs to Irepov

pJyeOos6pl(ovrarwo-atJrcosb" beiv tyeivKal rh avri-

oTp4"f"ovra.ra yhp T"ra t"v fieyeO"vrots avrois 6v6fia"rt5

25 it*piky)\Trriovetvai. Upbsbrjravra toiovtoCrives i\i\Orj"rav
kAyoi*irp"rovfikv8n rb a"wvvrovs bujuf"4povrasakkrjkcov

(j"$6yyov$tbiov yAycBosfytivbiaarrjixaros[i4yari Kiveiv

30 iorur 6pQfi"vyap |8tl vf\rr\fikvKal pA"rr\TrapavrJTrjsKal

ki\avovbiacf"4p"it/caret ttjv bvvapuvKal iriXw a3 itapairqTq 10

re Kal kiyjwbsTpCrrjsre koI Trapwr"Tris,axravra)? 8e Kal

48 ovroi Ttapap.i"rr\sre Kal xrnaWris" Kal bth rairn\v11rr\v alrCav

tbia /cetrat ovofxara licaVroiyavr"v", bub,orrjpab* avrois

irao-w vit6K"ixai"",rb bia TreVre,"crff6ri p"v oi\ ol6v r

5 Act rfjtQv "f"d6yy"ovbia\"t"opcirrjv r"v biaoT7ipaTiK"av/uteye-15

Q"v buupopavaKokovOeiv (pavtpov."On 6' ov"e rovvavrCov

aKokovOeiv $"t4ov,Karavorjo-cieviv ns iK t"v prjOrjo-ofxivoov.
10 TIptoTov/xh;oZv ei Kal Kad* iKi\a-TT]vai"t\"rivre ko.1ikdr-

raxrtr r"v jreplrb ttvkvov yiyvopAvoav15ta frjrTfo-o/iei/dvo-

fiara, brjkovSri aireCpcovdvoy"T"*vbeqo-opLtOa,eVeiSiyTrep6 20

49. 7 rrjski\avovt6ttosefcairelpovsripverairopAs.||*X2s"kr)d"as

yap rivi"v tis irpoarOeiror"v ap.cfrio'lSrjTov'vTtovireplras t"v

10 ytv"v I\p6as;oi yap by irpbsrr\v avrrjv hiaiptcrivfikl-

1 r" add. Mb a if\f)codd. : ^ ^ Marquard tirrovos R

\iXarbsaddidi : otirw Marquard fjrisrenovat Mb accent, add. Mc :

rjris cum ras. supra lin.V 3 tieivMarquard : 8c? codd. rb om. S

4 Be? H 5 "yApTxraStudemund : ntpuracodd. : 5* tea Marquard
6 TotoCror)olroi H ^Ae'x^crfu']^ in ras. Mc (?) 9 xa/Jov^rijs
ex irapairf)T7)vMb 10 8' post ircUiyadd. H 11 irapvirttTifs]
vt("t^sR ia dir^T^s]t^rrisH 13 a^rMi/ supra lin.add.

corr. B 14 tvtrb conieci : iv r$ codd. 15 9icurrn/idrwvH

17 oko\ov0"iv Bcriov conieci : aKo\ovdrrr4ovcodd. 18 "/ *ai]ical
om. H 4\drro(riyS 19 (nriitrufievM V S B ao 8ci}"r"(/Ac0a]
ij"T(Jin ras. Vb ai Tt/xvfrcu post ro/tctjponit H "s

a\7i6us . . . tiicup4"rcwylegg.in codd. post $ia/j.4v"ivin p. 140, 1. 1 :

ordinem mutavi aa trpovBuroex ttpovBoiroMc : xpoaBolroV B S

hy^nr^itroinav(vsuprascr.)B
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fjJvovroscIkos Kal ras t"v "j"06yya)vbvvifieis8ia/AeVe"".rd

20 yap "ibos rod T"Tpax"6pbovrav|rJ,bi oVe/oKal tovs tQv

biaa-rrjfjAToovSpovsavayicaiov elirelvtovs ovtovs* KaOoXov

8' dirciv,eW ia" fi4vrjra t"v TrepiexpvToav ovoyxura Kal

2$ Kiyqraiavr"v fjp"v 6"vripafiicr}virirq8' fj|ftapvripa,5

biafxevelKal to, tQ"v TT"pie\op.ivoiv6v6fiaraKal prjOrj"cTai
avr"v rj fxev ifcuripakiyavbsfj8e fiapvripaTrapwdrri,del

yap tovs ixera"vfxiaijsre Kal VTrdrqskiyav6vre Kal itap-

30 vm6.rt\v(fj)al"r07j\"nsrCOrjo-iv.To 8' ""iovvfjra Xcra 81a-

(TTf\\uararois avrols SvofxacnvSpider6 cu fjtcl ivica erepoiy 10

yAyevOaitoZs "f"aivo\iivoisiorC* to [re]yap {hrArqsKal

TrapvTT"Tqsr" TrapVTr"rq?[tt\"ov6.klslaov /xeXtoSetraifj]

50 (*cat)ki\(ivov||/xeAwdetrcuirore Xaov itojk"vurov 6V1 6*

ovk ivb4x*T(U$"6"biaoTrjfjAT"ave^jy/cet/xeVawtoCs avrois

5 dvofiacriviK"Ttpovovt"v TTtpiiyjEcOai"f"av"pov,Iefcep/*?)15
/xe'AA.ot0 fxicrosbv*o?"ea/6v6fxara.ArjKov8e Kal iirlt"v

avfotov to Utottov ov yap bvvaTov biapAvovTostov erepot;

tQv dvofjAraivrb trepanKiveicrdai,irpbs"Wrj\ayap AiAe-

10 KTai* J ["o-TT"pyap 6 T"apTosfaro TrjsploysVTT"Triirpbs
jxio-rjvAeyerai,oi/roos 6 fy6ix"vo$ttjspivrjs\L\avbsirpbs20

fxioifjvkiyeTat,.]Ylpbsfiev {oivtovWtjv)T-qv biairoplav

Too-avra clprjo-Oto.|

9 yap conieci : 5* codd. c78osex afcosMa 4 pivkiS H

5 X^TTjroi]y4vrjraiH hirdri\8* ^ fiapwtpa]inrdryjin ras. Mb 5^

supra lin.add. Me 97 om. M 8* ^ om. VS B 17 8^ f"apvrcpa
(omissisuiriTT;5^)R, in marg. B 6 Sia/ucvctMarquard : dia/mtvei
codd. 7 Atxa|/ M̂arquard : pforicodd. iro^wirrfTi;]inrdrrj
sed iraf"ante u eras. M : inrdrr}rell. 9 ^ restituitMarquard oT"rdij-
"rii/ S 10 rois ante krcpoisadd. H 11 /utxf"r0at]ovv4x*"rt"uR
^a*Tiante toTs (paivofiivoisponitH t* seclusi 12 irAeovciicis

. . . fjdel.Meibom 13 koL restituitMeibom ttotc ficKwtcircu
(0 supra Tore, et a supra /ieAafciratscr.)Ma icorhn^v1"rovirorh8^
"HTOV H 14 adroir supra lin. add. corn B 17 t" postea
add. Ma (utvid.) 18 \eyercu H 19 ""nrep. . . A.xxai'Ssirpbs
/i^v X67"Tat seclusit Marquard frtdrjisH : wrcirT;sed v post r; eras.

M : inrdrrjvV B sed fardrnin marg. B 20 \4ycraiin ras. Mb : deinde

4 litt eras, quarum extremae rat, ftjissevidentur ante irphsficayv add.

koI Mc a 1 o3v To^njvrestituitMarquard aa rocravra]ravra H
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livKvbv 8e AeyeV"opi\pirofcov eW ftv iv Terpaxppby15
biJa.T""r"rapwv ovp,"jxavov,vTa)vt"v "Kpa)vtcl bvo biaorrjpLaTa
"rwT"04vTa tov kvbs i\6rr(i"t6itov Kar^xji*Tcrpaxppbov
bi clci bi\aip4"r"Ls2"aCp"Tolre Kal yv"pipsoiaCrai at dew 20

5 efcyvdpifiabiaipovfievaifxey40rjbiaarripAToov.Mia p"voiv

{tovtmv)t"v biaip4"r"""vkoriv ivappoviosiv $ to p"vTWKvbv

fip.ir6vi.6viori to |8e Xolttov bCrovov. rpels8e xP"aHLaTlKa^35

rjre rod fxaXcLKovxpdparosml fftov rjpiokCovKal fjtov
roviatov fxakaKovp"v oiv ^jp(ipLar6skern,biatpco-isiv y rb

iojuh;irvKvbv iK bijo xp"t"\p,aTiK"avdieVeaw iXaxlcrmvairy-30

K"irai, rb 8e \oittov bvo pdrpois/xerpetrai, f}p.vrovl(pp"v

TptstxP"0txaTlKV"^ biio-ti#7ra","ot" perptio-Oairpialv
fipirovCoisKal t6vov rpfra)jxepei"tto"*Ioti 8e t"v x/w/Aa-

tlkQv ttvkvQv k\a\iorovKal \ixavbsairr\fiapvr6rqtov ||

15 yivovsrovWov. fjpuokiov8e xP"^txaT0SbiaCpeaCsicrnv iv 51

jft6 re ttvkvov rjfxiokcoveVn rod [r]ivappovCovKal t"v

bUctoav (liearepa)kKaripast"v ivapptovtw' fin 8' iorl |
fjL"i"ovrb f]\xiokioviwKvbv rov paXaKod,pabiovovvibelv,5
rb pikvyap ivappovCovbiio-coasXefeet rovos etvai rb 8e

20 x/xttftariKifc.Toviaiov 8e xP(^fJLCLT0^biaCpcaCsiorw iv $
rb pkv ttvkvov i" fjpn\TOvCa)Vbrioo^iyKeirairb 8e \otirbv 10

TpirjpuTovuiviorw. Mexpt p"v oiv Tavrrjs ttjsSiai/oeVews

1 Uv om. R 3 Kar4xnex k"t^x"Mb : Karr4x*1^ Tirpax"ftov
K.T.A.]in marg.'opaTlroXtfiaioviv 'ApfioviKotsH 4 ante i^cdoeroi
una litt.eras. M c"]icalR 5 c/ yvdopipd4"m rb.fiiaipSjxeva
H*y4Qi)ray HiaffTrnjArwvH HicupovfievaMVS 6 tovtcov addidi

r"y om. H $iaip4"T(0)vpost itrn ponitH truKvbv in ras. Mb : fwcpbvR

7 Zlrovov]post 1 litt a eras. M 8 y rod rovialov]t\ rod supra lin.

add. Mb : rj/iiroyiovR 9 oZv om. R 10 Kal ante ZUawv

add. R 1 a Tp"*s H 5c add. Mc : om. VB S ' SxeVci]"i in

ras. Mb : SicVisVa "ra|ficrrcficrpciffdcuom. M V B S H ""rr"

. . . Aira|om. R rpicrlvrifiiroviois/colr6vov rpirwfi4pciin marg. Mb

14 -kvkv"v R : tvkvov rell. Aixoi^is]os in ras. Mb 16 r

del. Marquard ivapfuwiov]iv add. Mb 17 ticariparestituit
Marquard (lac.a syllab.R) 19 t(JvospostcTvatponitH ao Stal-

ivvicvdivcuyLOV.paXatc. JipioX.
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anQorepoikwovvtcu oi "f"06yyoi,fura Tavra 8* fjp"v vap-

15 virdrqfiivei,bicXrjkvOcyap rbv avrrjst6ttov,9 8e |\i\avo9
/curcirat bUaw ivappAviovKal ylyveraito \ix"wov Kal

VTrarrjs bi"orrjfMIcov r$ ktx"wovKal /xeVrys,"Sore fwyieeVi

ylyv""T0"uttvkvov iv Twurri rfjSuupeVcu ovp,pa(v"i.8' 4/xa5
20 TtavtaOai to ttv\kvovorwior"pLevoviv ttjt"v Terpa\6pb"av

bicuptatLKal ipxcotiaiy\.yv6\k"Vovrd biirovov yivos. TZloi

8c bvo biar6vov hiaipt"rtis"rjtc tov fiakaKovKal rj tov

25 ovvtSvov. pxiXaKovph" ovv icrri$wlt6vov 8ta"|peo-i?iv fj
to fikvv^irrjsKal irapvirarrj^r)p.iTovwxovicm, to 8e Trap- 10

VTrarrjsKal \ixav9T̂pw*^ 8ieVeaw ivappovhov,to 8e \i\avov
Kal pioysirivrebUo-ew ovvt6vov 8c iv fjto p"v {firdTrjs

30 KalTra\pvTr6rqsrjiUTOvtmov,t"v 8c Xoiir"v tovlolov iK"rtpov
iorw. Aixavolp"v ovv tlclv %",p.laivapp6vios,Tp"i$

52 xptopmiKalKal bvo bidrovoc,6Vai irep al ||t"v Terpaxopbaav15
dtataeVets*itap\yn6rai8e bio ikarrovs,ttjyap rjpuTovtaCq
Xp""p*0airp6sre Tas.biaT6vov$Kal irpbstt)vtov tovulCov

5 XpdfJMTOSbialp"\o-urTtTT"pwv8' ovcr"v irapvTraT"vr)pfar

ivapp.6vio$IbCa iorl rfjsapfiovias,al 8e rptisKoival tov

tc biardvov koL tov x/x"/xaros. T"v 8' iv r$ T"Tpax"ipb"p20

10 biao-rripATOdvto fikv%m6rr\s|Kal TrapvTrarrjst$ vapvirdTtis
Kal Xixavov rjto-ovfxeAcpSeirairjiXarrov,p"Cov 8' ovbi-

ttot". on pkv oiv lo-ov("j"av"pbviK TtjsivappavCov8uu-

peVecosKal tQv xpup-aTiK"v,on 8' iKarrov iK /xev tQv

biaT+voav)"f)av"pov,iK 8c t"v xf)WlJLaTlK^voUroas iv riy 25

15 KaTavorjo-euv, el TrapvTriTrjv\pikvk"fioirqv tov poXaKov

a avrrjs Marquard : ahrris codd. 8 HialpctrisZiar6vov
H 9 olv om. R 10 ante yfjuTovicuov 5 fere litt.eras,

(vid.xpw/ta fuisse)M i"m om. R ia icalin marg. Mc : om.

rell. 13 tovuuov ex TjfjuroviaiwvMa roviai6vpost iicArcpoir
ponitH 14 l|. . . r4rrap"sin marg. Mb : om. R 15 #"ra*

ex 8"ra Ma 16 -Kapwdroufc Wrropciseclusit Marquard vapv-

irdrrisB : irapxnca (t'suprascr.)S tvciv M : 8uo*i/V S 19 ftfa
H : Wios rell ai r$ TrapinrdTTisom. R 23 "f"avepbv. . .

Ziar6vw restituitWestphal
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XP"Iicltos,kvxavbvbi ttjv{tov)roviaCov Kal yap al Toiavrai

buupicreist"v twkv"v Zppektls(fraCvovrat.rb 8' "jc/xeA"?

yivotrhv in rrjsivavrlas krjyjtctos,ct | tis iraptyn"rqvp"v 20

k"fioirr\v fjfuroviaCav,kixavbvbi rqv tov rjpcokCovyj""!"-

5 fxaros, ^ TrapVTr"Trjvp"v t^v tov fjpnoklov,Xi\avbvbi tt)V

TOV HakdKOV XptofACLTOS* avippLOCTOlyap | (fxitvOVTCUC" 2$

Toiavrai hiaipiaeis.Tb bi Trapvn"Tri$Kal Aix^ov (r$
kixavov)Kal pj"rjsKal laov pektobelraiKal Slvktova\x"f"o-

T"p"os' tcov fikviv t" ovvrov"tiT"p"pbiarovy,i\ar\TovbJ 30

10 iv irao-t rois konrois,pu(pv hy Zrrav(rts)ktypv" p"v rfj
avvTovtoT"Tjtt"v biar6va"v,TtapviriTrjbi t"v f"apvripow
twI rrjsfifUTovtaCasxpvjoTjrat,

Mcrct bi ravra beucrioviteplrod ""f)$vTroTwdcavres

vp"Tov avrbv tov ||Tp6itovKaO9 "v a"uoriovto i"r}$ofy-53

15 opifav.tAmkm pkvoiv dirtZv kclto. tt\v tov pAkovŝ Hciv

frrriTiovto k"fjsKal ov\ "$ ol cJs tt\v KaTairiKvoa^wfiki-5
vovt"s dwOaaiv iirobibdvairb ovve^is*iKtivoipiv yap

okcycope'iv(paCvovTCUTtjstov pAkovsayoayfjs*"f"av"pbv6' "k

tov irkrjOovst"v itfjsTtOcpAvM bUccoav,[ov yap but

20 Too-ofctovIbvvrjOcbjns hv]p."XPl7"P TP"v V "k""vr\bivarai 10

ow"(p"ur "or "tvat (f"av"pbvSri to* itfjsovY iv rots

ikaxloTOisoir iv toTs avCcrocsovr iv (rots)foots atl

Qt]tt}t"ovbiaorrjpxio-iv,"kk' aKokov\Or\Tiovtt}""v"ra.Tbv 15

1 rod restituit Marquard a ififitXeis]iicfi"\"isH 4Kfif\h~\
4k/x"\cisB: i/jL/icXh(k supra priusfi scr.)H 4 JijuoXSov]
rilxioXiovM sed post rj/niuna litt.eras.

,
\i in ras. in qua roviai fuisse

vid. Mc : rjfuror icdovVSBH 5 ^ . . . xp^fJU"rosom* H 8h

add. Mc Vb
. 7 "ry \ix"wov restituit Meibom 8 /xcXySurcu

post bfjuportpwsponitH 10 ris addidi 1 1 fiapvrtpwvrivl]
fiapvrivwvicapvicdrri1thruv "apvr6vwvriv\ B : fiapvrcpcovin marg. B

ia yjAia-rrrdiex x^^crot Ma 14 fopoplfcoSaiH 16 icedoh%
"s ol e/s rb in ras. Mb 17 $"6vai H ig oi"

...
hv seclusi

ut glossema : ol ybp supra lin. add. Mb ao hv om. codd. praeter
R rpmv\ riycov B ai ovvelpcivex ffvrfipcivMa (?) otir*iv

ex "tfre Mb aa rots restituitMarquard 33 luto\ov04ovH
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fxkvoiv aKpi/Br}\6yovtov "$fjsoiim pqbiovairobovvcu,loas

ta"al ovvOeo-eist"v biaorrjixiTaiVairobodwo-w 6Vi b9 l"rri

20 n k"rjskcu T$ Travrek"s cnreCpv"f)avepbvyevovfhv \ bia

rouxcrbd tivos iirayooyfjs.YliOavbv yap to fxrjbevclvcu

bida-TrjfjLa" fie\(^bovvresels iireiparifivofiev,dAA.' etvai5

Tiva pAyiorovapi.Op.bvels hv biaipeiTat,t"v biaorrm"TOdv

25 emorov inrb | ttjsixe\"pbCas"El be tovt6 "f"afxevtJtoi.

TTiOavbvr\ Kal avayicdiovetvai,brjkov8tl ol (tov)irpoeiprj-

p."vovapiOfxov\iipv\irepiixovTes"f)06yyoik"f)saWrjXiov

Ixozrai.boKOva-i b9 etvai(joiovWoav)t"v (frOoyyoovKal | 10

30 ovroi ots Tvyx"vopievin irakaiov \p6\xevoiolov fjvr\Ti\

{Kal)fjTrapavrJTrjKal ol tovtols ovvex""

9Ey6p.*vovb9ftvelrjto a"j"oplo-ai.to irp"TovKal avaynai-

54 OTarov t"v ovvreiv6v[\T(ovirpbstols ififiekeisovvOiaeis t"v

biaorrjfjt"Ttov.9Ev ttavTi be yiveiattbiravrbs(j)06yyovbia 15

5 tQv i"fjsto fi4\osayofievov Kal iirlto papitKal iirlTb |6"it

rjrbv TirapTovt"v k"fjs81a Tecro-"p"ovfjtov Trifxirrovbia

irevre rfjfMJxovovA.a/x/3aWra),(5b9ftvprjbe'TepatoUto"v ovfx-

fialvrj,iKfiekrjslorco oStos irpbs"iravrasots ovfx^4^rjKev|

10 aovn"jx"v"pelvai Kara tovs elprrip.ivovsapiOfiois.Ov bel 20

b9 ayvoetv,6V1 ovk Iotu; airapKesto elpr\\iivovirpbsto

ijxfxek"sovyKelo-Oaitcl ovorrjpLaTaZk tQv biaorqfi"Tcov

15 ovbev yap Kukvei ovpL(j)(*"\vovtVT(""vtQv "j)06yy"ovKara tovs

elprjue'vovsapiQpxybsiKfie\"sto, ovarrjixaTaavveo-Tdvai.,

3 r$ add. Mb : om. R "pavephv~]avepov S 5 r4ftywfi"vH
6 tv\t S 8 Trvdavbv H rod restituit Marquard irpo"iprifi4vov
bpid/iovMarquard : vpoapr\ix4voi(irpoetpi}in ras. Mb) kpiQfxoiM V S B :

(oT)y"clprifjL"voibpiSpLolR 10 roioinwv restituit Marquard 11 ^

HJtt;Westphal :^t"H: jjvrell. ia /voladd. Marquard ri

iraparfirri}rL(coni.Marquard) : t" vapavfirprell. oirofrroisovv*x*is
R : firoirois "rvv*xhsre^" J^ ru"v]rhv H 17 rov . . . rhv~\
to . . .

rh H rSbv Marquard: ry codd. 18 "rvfi"povovS

\afi"av4rwconieci : \afxfrdveraicodd. /xyZerfpovMeibom trvfi-

QalveiH 19 iKfic\i)s(**in ras.)Mb : ifificXfcin marg. B ofhws

H oTsH : 4v otsrell. ao curvpipAvoisH $ct H : om. rell.

aa "rvyK"?"r6cu]kivucOcu R 33 tcwXtoiS "rv^pd"vdovfortov H

34 4k/x"\S)s{4kin ras.)Mb : 4ppe\"sR ffwcffr"ou,H : ffvvurrdvairell.



APM0NIKX2N STOTXEmN /3' II.54

akka tovtov fxrjvitipyovrosoib\v iri yiyvcrait"v Aomjw

(fyckos.Oeriov ovv tovto irpmrov cb |apxrjst""iv0% 20

firjxmipyovrosiLvaip"raiTb fjpfioo'fjJvov."Ofwiov8' iarl

to*Jt"j"Tpfaovtwo, kcu (to)ir"pltcls t"v Terpaxppboavtrpbs

5 Hkkrjka64"r"LS'8e? yap toIs tov airrov "rvarrjfxaTos\rerpa- 25

\6pboi$i"rofji4voi$bvoTv OirepovvTt"pyjEiv,rj yap (rv^cfxovelv
'

irpbsiXkrjka,"c6* j-morov l/cdora)crvfxcfxovovcTikh kclO*

fjvbrjiroretQv (rvfx"pa)viG"v,(fj)irpbsto avrb avp."f"u"v"ivfirj .

"7ritov Iavrbv t6ttov avvexv ovra fi"ovp,"f"a"V"ikK"Ttpov30
10 avr"v, yEori b* ovbi tovto avrapKes irpbsto ctvai tov

airrovorvarrrjfxaTOstol Terpiyppba,irpocb"Taiyip Tivoav /cat

"T"pa"v TT"pl"v iv to?$ 27T"wa prj11Brjo-eTai,akk* ivev ye 55

tovtov ir"VTa yCyveraitcl konra ax/s^ora.

'EttcI8" t"v btaorrjfxaTLK"vpcycO"vtcl fikvt"v ovjxcfxi-

15 VtoV iJTOlok(OS OVK I $X"lV$0K"l TOTTOV aXk* kvl fl"y40"L5

"plo-$ai,fjiravTckm aicapuuSvTiva, tol 8" t"v bia"j"""v"ov
7roXXa" fjTTOVtovto iriirovOfKal bia Tafcas tcls alriasirokv

pJakkovrots t"v ovp"f"""v"tiVfX"y"$"o-Lm|"rr"t5"tfjalo-Qr\Gis 10

rj tois t"v biaQ"vcovaKpifisGrArq8' hv clrjbia"f)dvov
20 biaorrjixaTOSkrjyjnsfjbia ovfMJxovtas.'Ear fxkvoiv TTpoo--

TaxOfjirpbsrw boQivTi "j)06yy"pkafieiviirlTb fiapvTb \

bii"jxovovolov bfaovov rj "kko ti t"v bvvaTvv krjtyOijvai15

bth "rvn"po)v{a$,^ttIto 6"i"airb tov boOevTos "j)06yyov\rj-

1 oMv om. R 9 ""p"\osS 4 rh restituit Meibom

*ep\ tAj] tAs irepiMVBS 6 9v"r\MVBS fj]IJtoiH

7 ""r" ex iff Mx : 50'VB 8 fjrestituit Meibom ^ om. et

r$ abr$ rtirtpscrib. Marquard 9 $] ry H 13 "xpi(TTaH

14 ZicurrijindruvB ovfupdovwvMeibom : ovfxtywpi"vcodd. 15 5\o"s]
flA.in ras. Vb : "AAas M : oir\"y Marquard $ok6?i/ in marg. B

Ivl conieci : 4y codd. : fjel Marquard 16 "pi"r6cuconieci : "purrcu
codd. Zia"f"6vavS I7~*9 f6W(p " . . Hiafy"vtovom. R 19 rois

ex ras vel reus in ras. Mb 8' del. Marquard 20 ^ in ras. Mb

as 8(tovov]8f in ras. Mb. fuisse vid. ri vel tc : ofov tc rovov in marg.

B 23 "rl 8i Tb punctispost iv\ V : 5^ scripsissevid. Mb, eras.

Mc (?): lv\ ^ rb S, B (sedpunctisin marg. additis)
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irriovto bia T""r"r"pa)v,"it iirlrd ftapvto but tt4vt",ctra

ao iriKiv iiiito \6"v to bia rccra-apow, dr* iirlto fiapvto

bia tt4vt". ml oirooslorai rd bfrovov iirb tov \rj"f"$4vros

"j"06yyov"lkrjfXfi4vovrd iirlto /3aptJ.iav b9iirlTovvavrlov

25 irpocrraxOfjAa/3"U"to bid(poo\vov,ivavrUas ttoi7jt4ovtt\v t"v 5

ovfiifxivoovKrjyjriv.TCyvcTai8" Kal iav airb ovfi"fx"vov

StaarTj/uiarosto bi"tyodvova"f"aip"$rjbia ovpujxovlasKal ro

30 \oiirbv bia ovp,"f)"*"vlas"l\rjfjifji4vovatyaipeicrOa)| yap to

btrovov airb tov bia T"o-o-ipa"v(bia)ovfjxfxavlas'bij\ovby

oti ol ttjv imepoyjivTtcpUyovrtsfirb bia Teao-ipoav\rnep4yjti10

tov bvrovov bia (TVfX(poov[asivovrai irpbsaWrjkovseiAry/i-

56 fi4voi'vtt"pWxovo-ifikvyap ol tov bia Tto-cipowSpotrfjfjL-

(jxtivoi*iirb be tov 6"vT"povavr"v kapP"vtTai"f"06yyo$

oijpxfxavosiirlto 6"bbia Tecro-ipoov,iirbbi tov \i]\"l"0ivTos

5 "T"pos iirlrb /3apv8ta tt4vt",(tiTairiXiv iirlto i"v bia 15

Teo-crApoav,)ctr airb tovWov "hspo$iiiito flapi*bia tt4vt".

Kal TriirTooKeto TekevTaiov o-vfKJxovoviirltov 6"6r"povt"v

10 (ttjv)\rntpoyr\v 6pi"6vr(ov,"ar slvai"j"a\v"pov,8ti,iav airb

ovfKJxivovbid"fxavovaQaipcOf)bia crv/x^xiWas,lorat Kal

to koiirbvbia.ovp."l"(oviasd\rnxp."vov. 20

UoT"pov 8' opOm virSKtiTaito bia Tco-o-dpoaviv apxfj
15 bvo t6v(b"vKal fjpLC\a-"09,Kara Tovb" tov Tp6irovi"erdo-"i"V

"v Tis aKpiftioraTa'elkrjQOtoyap to bia Tto-adpowKal irpbs
iKariptot"v 8p"ovd(f)op[crOoobCrovov bia ovjj."f)"tiVias.brjXov

20 brjOTi frvayKaiovras \ vircpoxas leas clvai,iircibrJTrcpKal 25

1 elrci]ffrf H a tr*M B : eh* iv\ in marg. B : elfr M S rb

Biaircvrc]rb supra lin.add. Mb 4 "p"6yyosMVS rb del. Meibom

7 ante a"paip"07)una litt. eras. M : at in ras. Mc : c in ras. Mb

8 cupripelffduMVS: ^"p^fft\ffd"oBR 9 rod]rrjsH 8ia restituit

Marquard 11 Zir6vov\post 1 litt a eras. M : Biar6vov B ia yap
om. B Spoi]01 in ras. Mb : bpOolR, B in marg. 15 ctra

. - .

recrffdpofvrestituit Meibom 17 rbv Meibom: rb codd. 18 tV
restituitMeibom 19 o-v/x"p(vvovsH hi"L"po"vov]5ta in ras. Mb

34 titrovovMeibom : cvfupwyovcodd.
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11.57 API2T0HEN0T APM0NIK12N 2T0IXEmN p

yap "K t"v xmepoyjavyiyvojxevov piyeOoseXarrov ion

25 biTovov,ik"TTQViJyap virepexei to bia re"r"r""pa)i/fjtov"o

tov bir6vov otxyxtopciTai{yap)itapa Ttivrmv to bia re"r-

oripaavfieiCovfxev etvaibvo tomv iXarrov be rpi"v,"are |
30 TTCLV TO TTpOO'KeCfieVOVT(p buL TCCcAptoVtXaTTOV ioTl TOV biCL5

irivre* (f"av"pbv(brf)8ti t6 ovyKeCfievov"" avT"v ovk av

elrjbia iracr"v. el be ovfKJxavovo-ivol "Kpoit"v XrjQOevrav

58 (f)06yy(t"v\ieL$ufxev ||ovfufxavtavttjsbia Teo-a"p"vikirrw

be Ttjsbia iraow, avayicaZovavrovs bia irivreffvp.o)"G"veur

tovto yip iari \iovov pdyeOosaificfxavovfxera^vtov 8ia |io

5 Teo-o-"p"avKoi tov bia irao-wv,

2 Zn6vov\post 1 una Htt eras. M i\drrovi]i\arrov R fa"px*1H
3 Mrovov ex 8itt6vov Mc : Zvrr6vov S "AA" ante (rvyx^p^Traiins.
Marquard yhp addidi 5 t$] "r"M V B S 6 M) restituit

Marquard : fe H : om. relL 10 rofrrovH "ri)yL^tovov\inter v

et 0 una litt et in 00 ace eras. M re post pcra"frrod add. H
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2TOIXEIX1N r

Ta i"fj$rerp"xopbarj "vv\rjirrairj8ie*"eVKrai4KaXeCo-Ow 15

be ovva"f"r)fjikvSrav biioT"Tpa)(6pba"vi"fj$jA"k"pbovii4v(tiv
6fwC(avKara oyrjua"f"06yyosfjavh fjJcovkoivos, but(ev"is\
ft9orav bio T"Tpaxppb(ovi"i)sfxek^bovfxivcavSfiotovKara io

5 oyrjpxitovo$ fjavh pJ"ov."On byavayKaiovfrcpovir6t"pov

avfjifiaCvcLvtois t"fjsrerpayppbols,"f"av"pbvin t"v vitOKu-

fjJvoav|ol \ikvyap riTaproit"v k"fj$bia tcvo-dpoavo-vjlk^cd-125

vovvtcs avva"f)7jvTTOvqaovaiVy ol 8e ||irifxirroi,bia tt4vt" 59

$id""v"iv.be? 8' irtpovTr6r"povroirmv vTT"pytwrots

1 "j)06yyois,cSorrcKal tois ""r}$T"Tpa\6pboLsavayKaiovfrepov
t$"v "lprjpiv"ovVTrdp\xcw. 5

"Hbrjb" ti$ TJTT6prj(r"tQv "kov6vt"ovirepirov ""fj$*irp"Tov

pkv KaOokov tC ttot iarl to k"fj$,iireiraTr6r"povKara Iva

fiovov yiyverairpoirov rj Kara irXetoVs,Tpt\rovb* eJ icrm 10

15 "fi"f}OT"patclvt io-rlv"$rj$ri re ovvi]fXfx4vaKal ra bit*

CevypJva. Upbs br)ravra roiovtoi rives ikiyovroAdyor
kojOoXov ravra tlvaiaua'Trjixaracrvvexfj"v ol opoi rjroii"fj$

3-4 5rav
. . .

tnav Svo]erat " re, r* to*supra lin.add.,re con*, in Svo,
et re inscr.,reliquain marg. Mc : om. V B, R (sed'postea alieno loco

interponuntur'

v. Herwerden) 2-5 Arc pro trav StJoleg.,ifis
. . . crxntxa om. S 5 ir6repovom. H 7 rcraproi B : 8 rell.

evpp"vtovtyres H 9 $6i Meibom : ri codd. 12 rciJepost

i"r}sadd. H 14 fUvovMc (supra lin.),R H : tpovMBS rp"*ov\
rpi"we corr. V xarh, om. H 8* ei Marquard : 5" codd.

16 $))H : $" rell. roiovr6v B 17 "tv(Tt^iuitoex "n/"rr^/ia
Mb

M9



III.59 API2T0HEN0T

15 ci"rlv7/ Iiirakk"TTovo'w. tov 5' k"rj$bvo rpoiroi elcl,kclL

6 fikv(kcl0*bv r$ tov 6"vripov"rv"rrrjpaTo$fiapvripip8p"p
kolvos l"mv 6 rod ftapvripovavorrffwros opoi)6"vT"po$,6
5'$T"po$kclS9bv 6 tov 6"vripovo-vorrjfiaTos/3a/nJreposSpos
i"fj$iorl t" tov fiapvripovovoTrjfiaTosd"vrip(popa". Kara 5

20 f"V OVV TOV ITTp6T"pOVT"V TpfatoVTOTTOV t4 TWOS KOUHOVCl

to. t"v k"fjsT"Tpaxppb(i"vovorrjyaTakclI SflOliicTiV i"

6\viyK7js,koto, bi tov focpovK"\"ipicrTai6W "XXrjk(avteal

25 SfioiabvvcLTai yC\yv"o-0aitcl elbrjt"v Terpay6pbtovtovto bk

yCyveraitovov "va fiiaovTfSivros,"W(os 8'oi. "ot" bv*o 10

Terp"yopbaSfioiaToiavra ovfiftalvctvl""saXXrjkcoveivcu

30 "v ffToitovos ava |jiicoviorlv r)oi opoi iiraXXiTTOvortv,

"ot" ret k"fj$T"Tpd\opbaofjLOca8vra r)ovvrjixixivahvayKaiov
etvairj8ie"evy/x"a.""afikv8" belv t"v k$r}$TtTpaxppbcov

60 tJtoihirk"s firjbev"?||raiava fiivovT"Tpa\opbovrj fir)15

avofioiov. t"v p"v ovv ofiolmvkot etbosTerpaxppboovoi

tCSctcliav6fioiovava fiicovTtrpaxopfoov,t"v b9 avofioConv

5 ji\vIi"fj$b9ovbiv rlOto-Oatbwarbv ava fUcrovTerp"xopbov.
'Ek 8" t"v elprjaivcov(pavtpbvort tcl Suoia /car*eI5oy

TtTpayppbaKaT" Sv" Tpoirovs tovs dprjjjJvovsk"fj$aXXrj\"av20

rcfliyo-erai.J
10 9Aoiiv0"TOVb9 iorl biAarrffiato virb t"v i"r}s"t"06yy"av

TT"piex6fi"vov.cJ yap k"r)solTrcpUxovres,ovbeisIjcAijuwrdi/ei,

fir)iKkiinr"v"vb9 ovk ip.ir"o-"iTcu,fir)ifnrCirraivb9 ov biai-

15 prjo-ci,b fe fir)biaCpeo-iv!xe*"^^ cvvOto-w \ifcv irav yap 25

1 clalvin ras. Ma : om. V B S twaWdrTovffiv ex iir"\arrov(riv Mb

(litvid.) a naif
. . . Uposrestituit Meibom 3 b^vrcpovB

. 4 tyvripovom. B 6 rpStrtavMarquard : 6pwv B : Spar rell.

Koivwvovcriv H 7 lipoidMeibom : iivSfioiacodd. i"rriwom. H

11 ante H/moia2 litt.eras. M roiavra Marquard: ravra codd.

ovfifiaiveiB 13 ff\IjroiH 15 fjfifyMeibom : c/ /* ê//*^B :

c/ /i r̂ell. 16 ikv6fioiovMeibom : Sfioiovcodd. 17 ri6c"r$cuH

"v6fxoiovMeibom : Zfxoiovcodd. 17 r"v 5*
. . . rerpdxopSor

om. R 18 rlOcffOcuex riOcrai Mc : riOcrcu rell. 19 8*]8^ H

aa diacrr^juaraR 25 Zialptaivex Zialpyaivvel vice versa M
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rd wivOerov lie tivmv fiep"viarl "r6v6erov e"s "Vep koI

buuperov. TCyverai8e kclLitepXtovto to TrpoftKrjixaTrXavr)

bia rr\v t"v fieyeO"vKoivorqra roi"bc riy 6avpA(ov"nyap |
tt"$ ttot" to bCrovovao^SvOerovo y iorl bvvarbv bickciv eis 20

5 tovovs fjtt"s tt"Kivttot iorlv 6 tovos aoiivOerosSv y iorl

hwarbv elsbriofjfJUToviabickciv rbv avrbv 8e Xoyovkiyowri
koI |TT"pltov fjfxiTovCov.riyveraib9 avrois fjiyvoiairapa 25

t6 firj ovvopav 6V1 t"v biaorrjpLaTiKiavfieyeO"vIvia kolvcl

Tvyy"vtiSvra ovv04tov re kcl\"ovv04tov biaarfipxiTovbia

10 yap Tavrriv rr\v \alrCavov fi"y4$"ibiaorrJixaTost6 ao~6v0erov 3"

aWa rots Tttpifypvci"f"06yyoi$a^dpiarau rb yap btrovov

Srav /xez/bptfavipJcrjKal \ix"lv6s,ao-vvOerov ioriv,otov

b\ fiiaijKal vapvirdrq,otjv\\0"tov*bC 6Ve/""f"ap"vovk iv 61

toIs pLcyiSecit"v biaorypAToavthai to avivOerov ak)C iv

15 tols it"pU\owi"f"$6yyois.|
9Ev 8e rats t"v yw"v bia"f"opaisto, tov ha re"r"rapa"i;pJprj5

pLOva KiveiTai, [to8' tbiov ttjs8ia"et/"ea"saicCvrjTovioriv.]
irav p"v yap bir\pr\T0Tb fippacrptvovd$ ovva"f"rjvre ml

biA""v"u",5 ye avviarrjKev|in irksiovoav rjivbs T"Tpa\6pbov.10
20 'AAA* fjp"v owaQrj in (t"v tov bia) Teo-o-Apowp*p8"v

fxovcov ["ovv04t"i"v]"nJyfcetrat,"o*r i" av"yicrjsIv ye ratfrjy
Ta tov bia Tco-cipowp.6vapJprjKivrjOrjo-erai9fj8e bi""ev"i$|
tbiov i\"iirapa Tavra tov tovov. lav oiv beiyOr̂b Ibiov 15.

1 post Kal ras. M 9 foialperovV S 8^ Marquard : 8^ codd.

4 irairoTc H Mct ov Ma, sed ov supra Oct et ace. et spir.add.
Mc 8 y* conieci : om. V S B : hv rell. 5 t"s post vaKiv

ponit H ird\iv~\iv ras. in Mc : vd\ai V S 6 iarlv post tiwarbv

ponit H Z\ Marquard: 8^ S : $k fy relL ia 6pl(ov"riB

13 post o-6v0"tov in unc. quad. dA.A* ^v to?s vtpUxovai"p$6yyoisS

17 ri 8'
. . .

i"rnv seclusi 19 dicitMarquard * post t una litt.

eras, quae v fuisse vid. M '
: sed ego quidem yc fuisse suspicor.

Quod si legitur,turn certe verborum translatione nulla opus est :

neque, si omittitur,ordinem librorum mutare velim verba h
. . .

rfTpaxdptovpost fipfjLOffp4vovponitMeibom ao rwv rod $i" addidit

Westphal ai fx6vovH aovvdcrw seclusi 33 fy*1
Meibom : *x0'codd. irapa ravra}irapa post ravra eras, et supra
lin. add. Mc ravra irapa V B S rb supra lin.add. Mb (?)
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Trjsfaa"vfcm fir)Kivovpcvov iv Tatst"v yev"vSaw^opais,

brjkovSti kclirercu iv avrots tois tov 8ia T""r"r6,pa"vfjjpetri
20 rqv Kivqaivclvat. vE"m 8' 6 |pip flaptircpostQv {tov)

TOVOV 1t"pie)(6vT"jWd"uT"pO$T"V TO T"Tpd\opboV1T"pLe)(6vT(i"V
to fiapvrtpovt"v iv Tjjbia(eu""iKtcfiivodv[6fu"((""$8']rjv5
(8s)[koI]obros aidprjTosip rals t"p yev"vbia"f"opais*6 b9 [

25 6"uT"po$t"v {tov)tovov Trcpiexovroiv Papvrcpos T"V T"

T"Tpi\0pb0VTT"pL"x6vT(i"VT" 6"uT"pOVT"V "V TTJ bia"c6""l

KHfUvoovQuotasb9r)vkclIovto9 aKtvryrosiv rats tQv ycv"v

30 bta"j)opaZ$."Qor iirei.br)|(pavepbvSri ol tov tovov ircpU-10

Xovres aKlvrjTold"nv iv reus t"v ycv"vbia"f"opai$9brjkovStl

kefaroiTav avra ra tov 8ta Ttcrcr"fxovpiprjfwva KivticrQax

iv tclis dprjfjUvacsbuufropaZs.||
62 9Ev "K"ioT"t)bk yiveiToo-avrdiorw "ovv0"Ta {to)Trkciora

oca iv T"p 8ta tt4vt". Ylav jikvyap yivosrJTOiiv ouvaQfj15

5 fxekipbtlraL7) iv 8ia^EtJ"ci,KaOdirep| IpTrpocrOcvcXprjTcu..
8e8eiKTat 8'r)pkv owa"f"r)in t"v tov but reo-cdpoovficpQv
ja6v(ovovyK"t,p,4vr]$r)8" 8tdfev"isiv TrpocmBclo-ato Ibiov

10 biiorrifxa,tovto 8' iorlv 6 tovos* irpoorcOivros8e | tov

tovov irpbsto, tov bia Ttcro-afxov fUprjt6 bia tt4vt" onyx- 20

TrkrjpovTai."{lor* elvai fyavzpbvStl,iircLbrjirepoib^v w

yev"v ivb"\"TatKara fiCavxpoav kap.fiav6p."vov"k irkeiovcov

.15 aovvOiToav ovvT"\6rjvaLt"v iv r^"8ta nivr* Svtohv,[brjkov

a ro7s om. V B S 3 rbv restituitMarquard 4 r6voov
BR 5 irepiextvTwppost fiapvrcpovponitH dpolcos5* et teal

seclusit,et B* addidit Westphal 7 rhv restituitMarquard
fiapfrrcpos" . . ircpiex^vTayin marg. Mc: om. VB : r6vov ircpicx"tn-w
rh rb fHapvrtpovtyvrytovrSbv iv ry 9. S 8 ireptfxoyrcor
post rh o^vrepovponitH btfnepovex f"aptrcpovMb : fSapvrepovB

10-13 "(tt
. . . "ipT)H"vais$ia"popa?som. R 10 Uri supra lin. add.

Mc: om. VBS 1 a Xeliroir]ttiroir*R KiveTrai B 14 rh

addidi 16 t/jLTpotrdcvom., et vp6r(povpost eXpyraiadd. H

18 ii.6v"avMeibom : fiovricodd. Iv icpoffriQeiGaconieci : ZfiirpoarOcv
T"0"i"ra codd. : irpoirri0e?"raMarquard aa \afi""uoficvB in

marg. 33 iv t" ex i$crav M : 4k t"v V S B $rj\ovSri seclusit

Marquard
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87*1]iv IkoWg) yiv"irocavra lorai ra TrAeurra ia^vOera o"ra

iv T$ bia Trivre*

Tap"TT"ivb* efaOw ivCovs kclIiv rot/ra) r$ 7rpo/3\^/xari
7ra"s ra -jrAetorra|irpoorlOcTaikcl\bia ri ofycnrkm bcbcvvTai,20

5 Sti iicroo-ofotovaovvSiToav Hkclotovt"v ycv"v avviamqKtv
Sera iorlv iv Tip bia Trivr*. Upbs ota ravra kiyerai,6Y1

i" ikaTr6v"av i"rvvOir"avlorai ttoO*(ica\OTovtQv ycv"v 25

ovyKtCfievov"k irkeiovotv b' ov"llrore. Aia Tavrrjv 8c rqv

alriav tovto avrb irp"TOvairobebcwrai,on ovk ivbix^rai*K

10 irkeiovoav aovvOiroavovvrcdrjvait"v y"\v"vtKaxrrovrjova iv 3"

t" 01a TrivreTvy\iv"LoVra. Srt 8e *ai i"ikarrovoav TtoTk

owreflijo-craiZkclotovclvtQv,iv tols l^clra btUwrai.

YivKvbv h\ irpbsttvkvG} ov /zeA(o"a||rcuoW 8kov ovtc 63

pjposclvtov. Sv/i/^ocraiyap /a^tctovs TtT"provsra" bia

15 T""nrapcoi" ovfKJxaveiv/uwyrerovs Trifiirrovsr" 8ta Trims* ol

b" o#ra" KtCfievoi|raw "f)06yy(aviicfxekcistf"rav"t"v o" to 5

SItovov ir"pi,e)(0VT"i)v6 p"v papfocposdtyrarosiari twkvov

6 8s dfflcpos/faptfraroravayKaiov yap iv rfjovvaQrjt"v
itvkv"v bia, Tcco-dpotvovn\"f"a"vovvTtovava p.iaovavr"v 10

20 K"crOai to blrovov, ixravrm b% kclI t"v biTovmv bia

T"cro-"p(i"vovp."fxovovvT(avavayKaiov iv p,4ir"pKeiaSai to

1 avvOtrd R S"raiv r$ om. R 3 "fa"0"v]y postea add. M

4 *-"* in marg. Mb 5 avytctlfxevSviariv ante %kmtov add.,et

ovv""TTriK"v om. H 7 ""rrcuirofl'om. R : ""rratxo" ckcuttov om. V

^"rrl post yevSovadd. R, Mc (supralin.) post yevwv add. (rvve"rrriKbs
%"ra iffrlviv ry 8i" w4vrc. vpbsobs \4ycrcu8ti ^|^Xott"Jv"v a"rvv$4rav
ra"v ycv"v S B Vb in marg., nisi quod "rvv"ffrtiK6som. Vb, r"v yevuv
om. Vb, r"v om. S 10 ^ eras. M : om. VS B H 14 rtraprovs
Marquard : B* in marg. Mc, S : om. Va : riavapasrell. ry] t" H :

post t" litt v eras. M : r"v V B 15 icfairrovsMarquard : Wire

codd. ry add. Mc : om. VS ot 8^Jow8' H 16 post
ofrra litt."r eras. M iicfi"\c?sex ipucX"s Mc : ifific\e?sV B S

17 fiapintposMarquard : fiapfoaroscodd. o^trraroy. . . f"aptraros
om. R 18 fiapvreposB, sed in marg. fiapinaros 20 K"t"rOcu

om., et efrcupost Zirovov add. H ri]rfcyVS Si om. S post
jca}add. "/ rp "rwatpyin marg. Mc, rjj(rwacpfjR r5 ante 5tctreo-edpoov
add. H ai post t" litt.v eras. M : rbv V S B
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15 ttvkvov rofctovb*oitaosi\6vT0i"vivayKaiovIivaWa" TO T"

irvKvbvKal to bfoovov Kcio-Oai,"ot" brjkov#n 6 pkv /3apv-

T"pO$ T"V TT"pl"\6vT0i"VT" bfcoVOVd"JTCLTOSloTOt TOV iirlTO

so fiapvKtiyAvovttvkvov, 6 b*d^vrepostov im to d"i"|kh[i4vov
TTVKVOV /BapfcaTOS*ol bi TOV TOVOV TT"pU\OVT"S"fJL"t"OT"pOl5

cfrrittvkvov fZapvWaToi,rCOeraiyap 6 t6vo$ iv tjjbiaCei"t.
fl"To"vTOlOvWtoVT"Tpa\6pb0i"Vh ol TT"pU\OVT"SfiapijTaToC

25 ci"riIttvkvov* vrrbrot/row b\ Kal 6 t6vo$ TTtpUyerai.6 fikv

yap /3apvT"post"v {tov)tovov TT"piex6vT(ovofrureposion t"v

rb fiapvWepovt"v T"Tpa\6pboivTrepiexjAvrtov,6 fe dfiirepos10

30 t"v {tov)tovov TT"pi"\6vru"vfia\p6r"p6$icm T"V to ifrurepov
t"v TtTpayj"pbtovTTcpuxpvTotv, "ot etvaibrj\ovSrt ol tov

t6vOV TT"pU\OVT"SfiapVTaTOllaOVTOl TTVKVOV.

64 Avo bi bCrova k"fj$ov rc^trerai.Tid4\\o-0oi"yip*"ko-

kovOrjo-"i.brfr$ fxkv6"vr4p"pburovipTTVKvbv inl to fiapv,15

6"uraT0$yap fjvttvkvov 6 iirlto fiapvoplfavto btrovoir

5 r$ b\ fiapvripipbi\T6v"piirlTb 6"i"iKokovOrjo-cittvkv6v,

PapfcaTosyap fjvttvkvov 6 iirlto 6"v opifavrb bfcovov.

Tovtov bk ovfiftalvovTosbv*oTTVKva ttfjsTeOrjo-erai*tovWov

10 b\ iKp.e\ov$ovros iKfxeXtelorcu |Kal tol bvo btrova ktf}?20
TlOeaOai.

'Ev apfwvCabk Kal xp^ari bio toviala k$r}sov TeOrjo-erai.
TiOio-Oo*yap iirlrb 6"virp"Tov ivayKaiovbrfAnep iorlv

1 4vaWa"] ace. add. et postea a litt.eras. Me : ivaWd^cuV B S (sed
ivaXXi^ in marg. B) a fSapvrcposMarquard : fiaptraroscodd,
4 rod iwl rb 6"hKtifi4vovttvkvov in marg. Mc : om. V S B 5 wvkvov

om. R paptrrarosMarquard: fiapfotposcodd. ol] 6 B

7 rotovrov B " Ma, sed "v suprascr. Mc : wv R iccpUxovrcs
ex Treptffxo'vrtsMc 9 fiapfrrcposMarquard: fZapinaroscodd.
rbv restituitMarquard t6voov R ic*pi*xo'yro*vom- R IO T^

supra lin.add. B : om. S fiapfcepovMarquard : fiapvraroycodd.
t"v rerpavoptiuv]r"v supra lin. add. Mx: om. VS zi rbv

restituit Marquard (legitH) zs r"v tct.]r"v supra lin.add.
Mx : om. Va S Z4 Ulrova]post 1 litt.a eras. M : tidrova V B S

z8 SiopifavR so iKfi"\4(rdcusupra e ace. eras., r suprascr. et

in marg. 4tc}X"\h%"rraiadd. Mc: te/tcXfe%"rrai(istor e com) Vb

kcl\om. H ti"rova M V S aa ivapfriviaS 23 8^]8^ V S B
'
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p"v ovv lKfjL"\rj$Icrrcutov fjfxiToviatovfj6i"n$. iav b9 iirl

TO 6$ T"$rjTOV VTT"pXOVTOSjXP^tjLCL"n"Ol,"OT" bij\0V"TL

iv biarovv bvo fjfAiToviataov T"$rj"reraik"rj$." Ilota fxev \

20 oiv r"v iurvvOiTtovhivarai tea k"fj$TiOtcrBaikqX iroo-a tov

apiOfibvkcu irola tovvovtCov tt4ttovS"vair\"s ov bvvdfueva5
rlOco-dailara ovra k"fjf,SefciierarTTtpldc t"v avlo-a"vvvv

keicriov.|

25 Hvkvov ph" ovv Trpbsbtr6v"*ml iirlto fiapvkclIiirlto

6"i"TiOerai. Aibeiicratyap iv ttj ovva"f"rjivaWh" TiOepeva

ravra ra dtaorq/uuira,"Sorc brjkovbWi kKarepovknardpov10

30 icaiiirlto (3apvkoI \ iirlto 6"bTcOrjo-tTat..
Tovos 8c irpbsbtfovycVi rb "J"i"pjovov rtderai. Tt-

OivOt* yap iirlto /Japtr"rvp.firi"reraiby ttCttt"IViirlrqv

66 cLvrqv T""nv 6$"ra\\Tovre ttvkvov Kai fiapfoaTOV,6 p"v yap

to bCrovov ivl to ftapvdpCfav6"6raTO$tfvttvkvoVj 6 b\ tov 15

5 tovov IttXto d"v fiapvraTos.Tofooav b% mirrovToav |iirl

TrfV avrqv Tdxriv avayxatov bvo ttvkvcl rtOtcrOcu. tovtov b*

ck/icAou?ovros avayKalovkol tovov ivl to fiapvbiroviaCov

"KiA"\rjthai.

10 Tdvos 6c irpbsttvkvQiirlrb fiapv|\iovov rlOerai. Tt- 20

OtcrOo)yap ivl tovvovtCov "rv^^"rcratbrjto airb irdkiv

abvvarov,IttXyap rqv avrqv t"o-w d^vrarosT" ttvkvov

awarai icaifiapvraTos,"otc bvo ttvkvcl rldeo-dat.l"?/s.
15 tov\tovb* ovros cVc/xcAotteavayKalovkol rqv tovov Qiuw

rqv M to 6"vtov ttvkvov iKfiekrj"U"at. 25

1 ^/i/tcA^rM V B rod r)p.iTovialovpost y ponitH 5 tivv"fkeva.
M H : Bvrdfxfdarell. 6 $" om. R 8 rb fiaph]rb supra lin.

add Mc (?): om. S Kal M rb fiapbpost icai iirlrb ofr ponit H

10 Zri H : om. rell. 12 r$ ante iir6vtpadd. R 13 rb om. B

"Tv^j8^(T"Tot]fifoercuin ras. Ma 15 dpifaS 17 avr^v supra
lin. add. B vticvb.B 18 r6vov Meibom : rovrov codd.

Zirovialov iKfiekijex Sitovicuov iKfie\^sMc : Strovtcuov 4kjul"\^sVSB
21 ixl supra lin.add. B rb airrb post xd\tv ponitH 22 avr^y
in marg. add. B tcotcTtcu post f"aptirarosponitH 24 t6vov
Meibom : rovrov codd.
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'Er hiarovtpb\ tovov e^'iKarcpatjixltoviovov /ziAadttrat.

*2viiprj"r"Taiyap |pyre tovs T"T"prov$t"v ""fjsbta rctro-apaw 20

"rvix"f"a)V"Xvp.rJT"tovs TripLTTrovs8uz irivre. Av*o 8" tov"ov

rj Tpi"v fjfXLToviovi"ffl/carcpa/leA^detrai*ovp,(fxavrio'Ovo'L

5 yap 77 01 riraproL81a r"(r"n"[/)a)z"^ oi irifiTTTOi81a irivre. 25

['A-7TOTjflLTOvCoVp"V "TtIT" 6"vbvo 6bol KCU M T"" ficLpV

bvo,}oltto be tov bvrovov bio ph" iirlto 6"v,fiCa8' iirlto

fiapv. Aibeucrcu yap iirlp"v rb |d"v ttvkvov TcOeiiAevov3"

Kal tovos, ttXcCovsbe tovWohv ovk iaovTat obol airb tov

10 dprjfjJvovbtaorrjixaTostirlto 6"6m[iirlbe to fiapvttvkvov

iwvov,]XeiTteTaifj"vyap t"v acrvvOe'Ttovto Utovov p.6vowj|
bio be btrova e"rj$ovkcti rCOerai. "ore brjXovSti bvo povai 67
obol lawrat airbtov biTovov iirlrb 3"treirlbe rb flapvp.la*
bibeiKTaiyip,on ovre bCrovov |TTpbsbvrovtoTeSrj"eraioire 5

15 tovos eirlrb fiapvbirSvov,"o-T" XeiireTairb ttvkvov. "f"avepbv
8?)oTi airbbvrovov iirlp"vto d"vbvo 6bo(,fjp"viirltov tovov

ff8' iirlrb ttvkvov, iirlbe to fiapvp.ia,fj*Vt |rb ttvkvov, 10

*Atto ttvkvov 8' ivavrtm iirlp"v to f3apvbvo 6801,iirl

be rb d"ufxCa. Ae*beiKTaiyap airb ttvkvov ivl to fiapvbC-

20 tovov TeOeifxivovKal tovov Tpvn\ 8' ovk | lorat 6805,15

XeiireTaip"v yap t"v aawOiTOov to ttvkv6v,bvo 8c ttvkvcl

""fj$ov TlSerat,"ore brjXovon fxovai bio obol lowrat airb

1 Ziar6vov M V B S r6vov Meibom : r6v"pcodd. s av/x^o-trou
Marquard : "rv^T"(re7raicodd. 3 trvfufxawv in marg. add. B rwv

Hvs post v4fiirrovsadd. H 5 prius^]fjrotH 8i" rttrtrdpavex

Sih rcrdprov Mc: 5iA rerdprovVSB 6 *Axh
. . .

$60 seclusi

pkv]ov ficv S Uo ddol ex 5^o 8* ot Mc : Mo $' ofVSB *cd in

marg. Mc Kal M rb fiapb. . . pla8* om. VSB 7 iirb tihtov

ZitSvov
. . .

M rb fiapvin marg. Mc 8 Bib ante 84$cucrcu add.

VbSB ybp add. Mc : om. VSB rcdcifievov]r4drrrauR:

nBtfitvov H 10 M
. . . /irfvovsupra lin. in marg. superiori

add. Mc: om. VBS 11 tilrovov(post 1 litt.a eras.)M : Hid-

rovov VBS 13 ot'ante dSol add. H 14 tri ovr*}Sri
ovtitvH : tri ow5i M V B S 15 "f"avepbv5^ Marquard : tlpov
8* codd. 17 ^rw M V B S 19 uwoi; ex 0^ Mc : o"bV B S

20 n0efi"vovH 2a ov rldtrat
. . . "aptf."rl om. R 8tJopost

"55oiponitS 880I post iffovraiponitH
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ttvkvov iirlrb fiapv.fwt bi rb o"up.(a(r))M rb bCrovov

20 ovre yap | ttvkvov irpbsttvkv r̂tOcrai oirc rovos IttIrb

i"vttvkvov, "ot" ktCirerairb bCrovov. "av*pbvbiiSri arrb

ttvkvov M ph" rb fiapubio dbol,ijre ivl (rbv)t6vov koX

25 V ii" T" bCrovov,iirlbi rb "$""pta,|fjivl rb bCrovov. 5

'Airb bi r6vov p.Ca"f"'kK"repa"$Ws,iirlpkv rb fiapv
iirlto blrovov ivl bi rb "5"vIttIrb ttvkvSv. 9Ett\pfof

30 rb fiapvbibeucrai Sri oirc r6vo$ rCderai | oire ttvkvov,

"3ot" keCirerairb bCrovov* IttIbi rb 6"itbtbcucrcuSri ofrre

rovos rCOercuotrc bCrovov,"8ot"Aeftrerairb ttvkvov. "avc- 10

pbvbiiSri fab rSvov piai"j"9l^cdrepa6b6s,iirlfikvrb ftapb
68 iirlrb bCrovov,||iirlbi rb "$"viirlrb ttvkvov.

XyfwCcosb9 """ kcli ivl r"v yfitoyuixowtt)o)Vr6 ye fiioTjs

5 koI Ki\avovbidarrjfjLafxeraXafxfidveraifori bir6vov rb |yt-

yvofievov koO9 iKiorqv\p6avKara rb rod ttvkvov pJyeOos.15
'Ojuo"usb9 l"*ikoI ivl rQv btarovw two yhp rod koivov

rovov w ytv"v pia iorai i"f"9licdrepabb6s,tirlphf rb

10 papv 2tt\to p4o-rjsko\ At^arou|bi6xm\pnS n iv irore

rvyxivjiSv Kaff kKiarrfvyji6avrwv biar6v"av,iirlbi rb 6"v
Ittirb TrapapJcrrjskoI rpCrqs. ao

*Hbribi nai kcl\rovro rb Trp6p\rjfiatrapiayjETrkdanjv*
15 Oavp"(ovcriyap | tt"s ov\i rovvavrlov ovpftaCvtrtinrtipoi

yiprives avrols (fraCvovraielvaidbol i"f"9kKireparov rovov,

iireibrjireprov T" pJarfskclI\i\avov bwurrrjixarostmeipa

1 rb Ifi]rov 6$vS 7)restituitWestphal " ante rb Blrovov
add. R 2 ir*r6vos in marg. B 38^ Marquard : 5^ codd.

4-6 ttvkvov . . .
fab fo om. H 4 rbv restituitMarquard 5 j}

om. B ix\ Si Blrovov R M 8i
. . .

Blrovov in marg. add Mc Vb

(nisiquod 7) om. Mc) 7)om. R 6 tob Bh r6vov fxlaadd.
in marg. McVb: om. VS 7-12 ix\ fikv. . .

tcvkv6v om. H

8 ttvkv6v)Blrovov R 10 rlderai om. R post rlOercu 10 litt.eras.
M \4\tiirraiR 11 8^8iMVSB 14 Bir4vo^]B"
r6vov R 15 Karb, R : K"d rell. 18 t^ supra lin.add. Mc :

om. V S B fido-Tisicaiom. R k"x\supra lin. add. Mc : om.

V B S 19 rvyx^vttB S BirivtavB 20 BidffrTijxapost
rplrysadd. H 24 re om. S
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Heyedr)"j"aCvovraiclvaitov T" ttvkvov |itravrws. Upbs brf20

Tavra vp"rov p"v tout* i\4\$ri,Sri ovbiv puikkoviirltov-

tov tov TrpofikrJixaTosimft\4\lr"ieviv ris tovto r)iifit"ov

irporipiav.brjkovyap 6V1 Kal t"v too tov ttvkvov ttiv *

5 "T"\pavt"v db"v iirtipafxeyiOrjoviifirjo-ercukap.fii.vtivkclI25

T"av airb tov btrSvov [b*]oxravTays [""$]"to re yap tolovtov

biiarrjixaolovrb fiivrjsKal ktyavoviirtipakap.jB6.vfi.p.ey40ri
TO T" TOIOVTOV olov \ TO TTVKvbv TOVTO TTaO^i 17(100$T$ 3""

ifiirpoo-Oev"lp7jp4v"abiaorrjpxiTL,akk' 6fu"sovbev tjttovair6

10 re tov ttvkvov bvo yiyvovraiobol im to fiapvKal airb tov

btTovov iirlrb 6"6,"kxxavra)S 8e Kal airb tov t6vov pia

yiyvsraii"j"'iKarepaobos. ||Ka0' tKdcrrrjvyap yj"6avi"f"*69
!#eaoTov yivovskrjTrrioviorl ras obo^s* bet yap %Kaarov

t"v iv TrjfjLova-iKfjKaO' b TT"Tr4paoTaiKara tovto Tt04vai

15 re Kal tott^lv As \ tcls iTnorrjpxis,p 6'foreipoViortv iav. 5

jcara ph" ovv tol yxyidrit"v SiaoTTj/xarawKal tcls t"v

"l"06yya"vrao-eis iireipittoi"s (fralvcraielvai tcl TT"plp.4kos,
Kara bi ras bwafxeisKal Kara to. elSrj\Kal Kara ras 0eVeis 10

TTeTTepao-fjJvare kol reray/meVa.EiOim ovv airb tov

20 ttvkvov al obol iirlrb fiapvTrjre bvvdpei.Kal tois et8e"ru;

topKTkUvait eicrlKal bvo \ju6vovtov apidfiov,r)pkv | yap 15

Kara tovov eis bi6.Cev"ivayei to tov avo"rrjp.aTosetbos,rj

8e Kara OirepovbLdaTrjp.a,8 n brjiroTfyd pAysBos,els

awa^-qv. brjkov6' Ik tovto"v oti ko.1airb tov tovov p.ia

25 r I lorai i"f"kKortpa6bbs Kal kvbs clbovs ovorrniaTOS 20

atrial ai ovvapL"f"dT"pai6boC,ttjs Stafctffeooy.^On 6' iv

a iKeXtol]ante X litt 7 eras" M : ^hx9^ V B 6 ** deI"

Marquard "s del. Meibom 7 KanfldvctvneyeOciH 8 rabrh

in marg. B, R : avrb relL 10 t" Marquard : 5i codd. 11 rod

om. H ia ylvcrcu(m in ras.)M 13 8c? 7^ skoxttov

Meibom : ffi"7^ Ikoattov codd. 14 ante ko^ ras. M vcir^paffTai
(xc in ras., fuisse vid. KaOdtrtpttpaarai)M : xcirtparai R : T"JT"pa"r0atH

15 t" Marquard : 7c codd. jjconieci : cJ codd. ao at dSol Mar-quard

: dtiolat codd. ai fiovov Meibom : r6yoicodd. 700 om. S

35 t']tis R a6 (rvva/i"l"6T"pcu.(01suprascr. )H : awafi"f"Sr"poiMVBS
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ttvkvov M rb ftapv. hr\ bi rb o*"vfila{ff)iirlrb birovov

20 o$T" yap I ttvkvov irpbsttvkvQrlOerai o$T" rovos iirlrb

i"itttvkvov, "S"rrekdirerat,rb birovov. ""wcpbvbii8ri iirb

ttvkvov ivl fikvrb fiapvbio obol,ijre iv\ (rov)t6vov koI

25 fjiirlrb birovov,iirlde rb d"hpCa,\y ivl rb birovov. 5

ykitb b\ rovov fila"f"*kxirepafib6$,iirlfj"vrb fiapv
iirlrb birovov IttIbi rb "5"veVl rb ttvkvov. 'Eni i"v

30 rb fiapvb"cucrcu bri oirc r6vos rlOerai | oir* ttvkvov,

"ot* kdnerai rb birovov* iiilbi rb 6"itbtbciKraiSri oir*

rovos rlderai01/re birovov,"S"rreAeforerairb ttvkvov. "Pav"- 10

pbvbii8ri Ilttor6vov p.lal"\"iKarepaSb6s,M fiivrb fiapw
68 ivl rb birovov,11iirlde rb "5"viirlrb ttvkv6v.

Xyfwlcos5' ""eiKal iirlr"v \po^x6To"vTrkrjvr6 ye /xeVrjs

5 icalAixauovbiAorrniaperakafxfi"veraiavrl birSvov rb |yi-

yvSfievovkoO9 eKaonji; \p6avKara rb rov ttvkvov /xeyedo?.15

'O/xofosb' l"etkoI iirlr"v btarovw airb yap rov kowov

rovov r"v ytv"v pta iorai i"f"*eKarepa 6b6s,iirlfikvrb

10 /3a/oviirlrb p,i"rr)$Kal kixavov|biaarrjfjLa5 ri "v iror*

Tvyx"vjiSv KaffeK^onjr\p6avr"v biar6v(av,iirlbi rb "$"v
ivl rb TrapapJcrrjsKal rplrq,9. 20

*Hbribi nai icalrovro rb irp6p\.rniairapioyjETrKavrjv*

15 6avpA(ov(nyap | tt"s ov\i rohvavrlov crvp.ftaiver"TT"ipoi
yip rives airois"f"alvovraiuvai obol i"f"*kKartparov r6vov,

iTT"ibrJTT*prov re pJcrrjsKal X.i\avovbiaoTrjixaros"reipa

1 rh l"b~\rov 0$ S ^ restituitWestphal 8* ante rh Zlrowov
add. R 9 5t" rSvos in marg. B 38^ Marquard : " codd.

4-6 tvkvov . . .
"irb 8^ om. H 4 rov restituitMarquard 5 j}

om. B 4t\ 8i tiirovovR ^rl 8^
. . .

Zirovov in marg. add Mc Vb

(nisiquod ^ om. Mc) 17 om. R 6 At^ 8i t^ow /ifoadd.
in marg. McVb: om. VS 7-ia M ph . . .

mticv6v om. H

8 m/Ki^v]birovov R 10 ridercu om. R post riderai 10 litt.eras.
M \t\uirrai R n^l^MVSB 14 8*t"Wu]8^
t^vou R 15 Korck R : icalrell. 18 r^ supra lin.add. Mc :

om. V S B fi""rrjsKcd om. R ko\ supra lin. add. Mc : om.

V B S 19 rvyxtveiB S Ztr6vwv B 20 bidffrrjfxapost
rpirrfsadd. H 24 re om. S
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peyiOrj(paCvovrcucti/aitov re ttvkvov |axratJrws. Upbs br)20

ravra irp"rovp"v tovt i\4x^Vf""* oitikvpaXXov iirltov-

tov tov iTpo(3\rinaTosbnfiXi^uv "v ris tovto fjiirlt"v

TTpor4pa"v.brjkovyhp brt Kal t"v arrb tov ttvkvov tt)v %

5 "T"\pavt"v 6b"v iirupapcyidrfor/m^o-eratkapfiiveivkcu 25

t"v airb tov bvr6vov [6']axravra"y ["$]"t6 t" yap tolovtov

bi"orrjfjLaolovt6 p.4vrjskclIki%cLvovaVetpaXapfiavup."yiOr\
TO T" TOIOVTOV olov \ T" TTVKvbv TOVrb ItivyjUTT"0OST^ ""

tfnrpoo-Oevelprjphfdtaarq/xart,akk' o/ma"?ovbev rjrrovair6

10 T" tov ttvkvov bio yCyvovraiobol iirlto ftapvxai airb tov

biTovov iirlrd 6"6,ghtclvtw 8e Kal airb tov t6vov pia

yCyvcTCLti"j"*licaVepaob6s.\\KaO9 iKdorrjvyap yj"6avi"fS69
IkcTotovy4vovsXtjttt4oviorl ras dbovs* 8et yhp licaoroy

t"v iv rfjfJLOv"LKfjKa0* b TT"Tr4paaraiKara tovto TiOivai

15 T" Kal T"TT"IV eis | TCLS eVlOTIJ/XaS,fj6'"TT"lp6vloTW i"V. 5

jcara jxei; ovv tcl fieyiOrjt"v btaoTrjfjLaraivKal ray t"v

"f"06yya"vraVeiy"TT"ip6.Trm "f"aCv"Taicu"ai tcl /ireplpJXos,
Kara 8e ray bvv"peisKal Kara tcl cibrj|Kal Kara ray 0eVeiy 10

TxtTxspavpAvare Kal reray/uieVa.EvOim odv airb tov

20 ttvkvov al obol iirlrd fiapvrfjre bvvdptLKal ro?y effieaxv

a"pL"TfjL"vaLt clal Kal bvo pivov tov apidpuiv,fjp"v | yap 15

jcara t6vov els 8i(i"ev"iz"iyeito tov ovorrjpaTos etbos,fj

.

8e Kara Oarepovbi"orrjpLa,# rt brjiror%x."ipiytBos,ely

owaxf"rjv.brjXov" "k tovto"v oti Kal airb tov tSvov pia

25 r J lorai i"j"*kK"repaSbbs Kal kvbs tlbovs ovoTrjp.aTos"o

airlal at ovvap"f"6T"pai.oboC,tt}$StafctJfccoy.^Ort 8' iv

2 "cx0if]ante X 1{tt-7 eras- M : **hx!h v B 6 "* del"

Marquard o"s del. Meibom 7 Kafxpivavficy"eiH 8 ravT^

in marg. B, R : ahrh relL 10 re Marquard : 8^ codd. 11 rod

om. H 1 a yivtrai(iv*in ras.)M 13 tit?yhp ckootov

Meibom : Bih yhpIk"cttovcodd. 14 ante tead'ras. M irex^paa-rat
("*""in ras., fuisse vid. KaddtrtpTtpaarai)M : vextparai R : T"irc/"a(rOouH

15 re Marquard : 7c codd. ficonieci : d codd. 20 a/ 65oi Mar-quard

: dffolal codd. 21 /t""oyMeibom : rSyoicodd. yap om. S

35 t']ns R 26 "rwafi"p6r*pcu(oisuprascr. )H : avvafnp6r"poiM V B S
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ns prf Kara fiCavyjpoav kvbs yivovsimxcipfjtcls imb tQv

25 SiaoTTj/tidrawobovs ^7rta-#co|7T"t^dXA' "pa Kara ird"ra$air"v-

t""v tG"v yev"v elsaireipCavipireo-HTai,"fxw*pbv2jcre r"v

elprjpAvfov/cat i"airrovtov irp"ypxiTos.

30 9Ev x/"^Mari "^ kcl\appovCattcls |"j"06yyosttvkvov per- 5

^X"U n"s pkv yap "f"06yyo$iv tois elprjpivoisyivcriv
fJToittvkvov pApos6pl(eifjt6vov y\ n toiovtov olov rb

70 p"icrr\$kol hix"0* bi6.o"n)pxi.ol pkv ovv ||tcl tov ttvkvov

pipy]6pC(ovT"9ovfev hiovTai koyov, (pavtpolyip tlari

ttvkvov per4xovT"S*ol bk tov t6vov TrepUxpvTesibclxOyo-av10

5 ipTTpOvOtVTTVKVOV | fZapfoaTOl6*VT"$afJL(j)6T"pOfT"V b%

to Xolttov biAorrjpxiTt"piex6vTm"6 p"v fiapvreposS^vtcltos

iMx^V ttvkvov 6 b9 6"6r"posfiapvraTos."Got' iireihri

10 Tocavra pAv iori pova to. aovv\0era9Hkclotov b9 clvt"v

vtto Toiovrtov "j"d6yy"ovTrcpUxeTcu8"v kK"Ttposttvkvov p*T- 15

4x"i"Mj^ov%Tl "s "f"06yyo$iv appoviakclIxp"pwi ttvkvov

P"*t4x"-I
15 "On bk t"v iv TTVKvy KtipAvoav(ftOoyycovTpeis eio-i

X^pat, pabtovovvibuv, iTrtibrjirepirpbsttvkvQ oire ttvkvov

TiOtTaioirc ttvkvov pipos. brjXovyap on bia Taforjvttjv 20

20 alHav ovk icrovTai|*n\*lov$t"v dpr\p"vu"vx"pat"f"0dyy"ov.
"On b% bvnb povov tov fiapvr6.Tovbvo obol claw i"f"*

1/caYepa,avb 8" t"v Kom"v pta obbs i"f"licdYepa,beucriov.

25 fjvb% bebeiypAvoviv tois 2pTrpoo-$"V9on |{airottvkvov ivl

to fiapvbv*o oboC tlviv,fjpkv iirltov t6vov r)b9 iirl to 25

1 iTix*ipfiex i-Kixcip*?Mc (?): ixtxttpttrell. 7 tvkvov fiipos]
wvKPotfjLcvosV S in marg. B 1jti]IjroiR 9 6pi(ovrcsMar-
quard : hiopi(ovrescodd. Movrat post \6yovponitH io t6vov~\
r6vov R 11 rov ante ttvkvov add. R 12 rb supra lin.add.
Mc : om. V B S \oixoov S fiapirnposMarquard : fiaadraroscodd.
btvrarosin marg. add. B 13 6 b* add. Mc : om. VBS 6^vr"oos
Marquard : btfnaroscodd. 14 iuruvOtra R : arfoBerarell. 15 "?]
r"v B /x"t4x*l*S, B (sedfitrcx^ m marg") J6 8f}W . . .

yu"T^x"in marg. Mc Vb 20 yhp om. H 21 x"P"" Post
tftfoyyowponitH 24 5i supra lin.add. Mc : om. VBS curb

" . .
8^ rb restituitMarquard
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25 btucrtov. 'EttcItoIvw \ivayicaiovp"v t"v rpi"v""rvv-

Biroaviv ti {-nobs)t"$clprjfiivto"t"06yy"priOeo-Ocu,far"pxH
fe avrov Ketfiivrjbteo-isitflicarcpa,brjXovore aire blrovov

30 T"$rj"reraiTrpbsavr$ /car'ovbfrepovt"v t6tt""v | ovre

t6vos. birovov yap oSra" TiOtpLevovrjrot,jSapiJraTosttvkvov 5

fjSfriraTosTTeaelrai iirl rr\v avrqv T""rw ra" elprffiiv^
"f"$6yy"afiio-ipSim ttvkvov, "Sotc ylyv""rOmrpelsbUceis k"fj$

72 SiroripoDShv T"0fjto birovov t"v tott(*"v tovov (o")
T"0"ip."vovto avrb ovfJi^rjO'eTai,fiapvWaTOSyap ttvkvov

uweirai iir\ttjv avrrjv t"o-lv ixio-iattvkvov, "ot" rpels
5 bi\4o-"L$i"fj$rCOeo'Oai. tovtoxv b* iKficX"vSvtodv brj\ov
6V1 \ilaobbs itfl/carepalorat oltto tov ^IprjfjJvov"f"66yyov.
"On fikvovv airo {rodj3apvr6.Tov)r"v "j"06yya)vt"v iv

10 iwKVJpK"ipi4vu"vbvo i(j"9kK"\T"palo-ovraiobol airb 5" r"v

Konr"v kKaripovjilai"f"*licarepalorat obos,"pavtp6v. 15

"On b' ov TtOrjo-ovraibvo "f"B6yyoiavofioioi Kara rqv

15 tov ttvkvov \i"Toyr\v I e7rirr\v avrqv tAciv ififieXm,bti-

ktIov, TiOio-Oa)yap irp"Tov8 t o^vrarosicat 6 PapvTaros

iir\rqv avTTfv r"ariv oviifi-qaeraiby Toirov yiyvofiivov
20 bvo TWKva k"fj$HBecrOai. tovtov V itcjiekovs|Svros CK/xeAes20

to ttCttt"iv(iirltt\v avTr\v rio'iv tovs Kara Tax"Tt\v

ttjv biacf)Opavavofiolovs)iv ttvkvv "f"06yyovs.ArjXov
6'8ti ovb*ol Kara ttjv tenrofiivrjvbiaxfropavavofioioi"f"06yyoi

2 Iv]tv S xpbsrestituitMeibom 4 abr$ Meibom H : our 6
rell. t6it(dvconieci : rp6v"ovcodd. slfrr)fx4voovante rpfaruvadd.
H 5 t6vos Hitovov. offrotydtpMVSB, nisi quod Hiar6vov (cum
duobus punctissub a) B 6 r" dpy/iby"p96yy(pMeibom, et fU"r"p-
Marquard : rav tlpniiiivoov"pB"YYavM""rovcodd. 8 r"v r factor

conieci : t" t6t"pcodd. dh coniecit Meibom M fc ante Ty, et

abrf ante r6xcfadd. Marquard 10 avr^v " . .
""rr" om. R

fj.4"rcpMeibom: pevovcodd. "vt" Marquard : ^scodjd. 11 ""r)s
rldcadat]yiveaBatifisH 5'Marquard : 8^ codd. ia fiiasupra
lin.add. corr. B 13 rov fiapvrdrovrestituitMeibom 15 ""rr"u
ante 4"p*liedrcpaponitH 18 riB4"rd"a

. . . tV aMiv rdtraf in

marg. S 6 (anteffaptraros)H : om. rell. ao ^KfxtXh']t/xfickks
M VB 21 M r)iv

. . . bvopoiovsaddidi 33 $' om. B "6-

potot Marquard : Zpoioicodd.
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Trjsavrrjst""t"(o$ipifiek"sKOivtovrjo-ovo-rrpeis yap avayKaxov

Tl\0c"rOcubUo*"ist"rj$,i"v re fZapurarosiiv r S^Hraros25
r$ /xeV"j"ttjsavrrjs/uterdcrxj?t6,"T"o"$.

"Ort 8e rb bidWovov otJyiceirairjroi in bvow rjrpi"vr) "

5 Tc"r"rdpa"vaovv\0iT"ov,bciKriov. "Ori piv oiv iK To"rovT"ov 30

irkeloTvv"ovv04t(ov(Kaarrovt"v yev"v aweary kos io-Tiv

(6Va)iv r$ 8ta Trivrt,bibeiKTaiirporepov lori 5e rar5||ra73

TcWapa toj; apf.0p.6v,"ai"081;raw T""r"r6p"mvrh p"v TpCa
tcrayivrjrairb Se (reraprov)iviaov-" {tovto8e)yiyverai

10 iv r$ trvvTov"t"T"T"pbiar6v"p"

,
bvo Iotcu p."yi6r\pova i"

"v to I bi6xovov awearrjKbslorar iav 8e tcl pkv bv*of"ra 5

ra 8e bvo iviaa Trjs7rapv7r"Tr)siirl rb ftapvKtvrideCarjs,

Tplalorat p.eyiOr)i" "v rb biarovov yivosawearrjKbs
lorai,t6 t lAarror r)p.iTo\viovKal t6vos Kal rb pd(ov 10

15 tovow iav bi iravTCLTa tov bia tt4vt"p.eyi"q"vi"rayivrjrai,
riaaapalorai p,"yiOrj{i""v) to dprjpiivovyivoslorat

ovv"ot7)k6s."X2ot' etvai "j"avepbvori rb bub.Tovov|tjtoi 15

in bvout i)Tpt"vr)T"o-"rdpa"vaovvdirtov"rtfyK"rai.
"On bi {to)XP"pa Kal i)appovCatJtolin Tpi"v rj in

20 T"o-o-"pa"voiiyKciTai,bcucriov. *Ovt""v b\ t"v pikv{tov)
bta tt4vt"aovv\6iT"avreo-o-apaw tov aptOpbviav p"v to. 2o

tov ttvkvov fjjprjlarajj,TpCalorai fxeyi"qi" "v ra elpxj-
pJva yivr\ovvwrriKOTa lorai,to re tov ttvkvov pApos8

Ti b\vrjKal tovos Kal to tolovtov oXov p.icrr\sKal |ki\avov25
25 SidoTTj/uta.iav bk to. tov ttvkvov pApr\ivwa jj,Tiaaapa

1 Koirf)(rov"TiB 3 rdcrtoosin marg. B : arrdtrewsrell. 4 Ijroi]
^ rb H Hvoiv ^ rpi"vMeibom : rpi"v% tivclivcodd. 5 farivBerov
MVBS 6 bavvQerov H 7 #"ra restituit Meibom 9 rb

8% rdraprov"vktov" rovro 8^ ytyuercuMarquard : rb 8^ tffovytyrircu
codd. (nisiquod ycvrjTat om. H) 10 Siarivyora. R 14 f}fiir6viov
MVBS 16 ficyddeiH ^{Sv restituitMeursius 18 Hvo?v

Marquard : 5uo codd. 19 rb restituitMarquard " ante r*"r"rdpwv
om. VBS ao 8i]yu^yo2v H tow restituitMarquard 21 rov

corr. exr"S 2a, 23 /iepij. . . ttvkvov om. R 22 #17)B
23 (rvv""TTr)K6raMeibom : "tw""ttt)k6scodd. fiipovsMVBS
24 rb ante r6vos add. VS
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lorat fxeyeOrje" "v tcl elprjpiivayivrjavvearrjKOTa la-rat,

kkA.yj.oTovph" to tolovtov olov TO VTT"TrjSkclIirapVTr"Tris,

30 beuTtpov6'olov to TrapvTrdrrjskclIA.4xayor̂pCrovbe to\vos,
' T"TCipTOV be t6 TOLOVTOV 0X0V TO p.4ar}SKal \t\aVOV.

*H8tjbe*tls rjiroprjoebia t( ovk av Kal ravra ra yevrj 5

74 Ik bvo aovvQiTObv11elrjavvearrjKOTa "airepKal t6 biarovov.

Qavepbvbt)rts lari 7ravrekm Kal iTnTrokrjsr)alria rod

5 psq ylyveaOattovto* TpCayap aavvOeTa Xaa e"rjsiv appo\via
p.ev Kal xp"fiaTioi rftferai,iv 8iaroV"*"be Tiderau bta

Tavrrjv br)ttjv alrCav to btarovov p.6vov"K bio davv64r(ov 10

avvrlBerai wore.

10 Mcra be Tavra \"kt4ov tL Iotl Kal |irola tis fjKar

ethosbiacpopd" bia(f"4p"i6'7jp.lvovbev elbos\iyeivrjo-xfjfia,
"f"epop.evyap auxf"0Tepatcl oW/mara ravra iirlto avro.

15 TCyvtTai.by Srav tov ovtov p.eyeOovsiic tQv avr"v a|"rvi/-15
OiToav crvyK"ip.ivovp.eyeOetKal apiOpu r)tcl"lsavr"v
aWoiaxrw \ifirj.Tovtov 6' oUtoos afytoptapAvovtov bui

Teaa"pmvon TpCaetbrj,beLKTeov. itp"Tovp.ev ovv oi to

20 ttvkvov iirl to I fiapv,bevrepovS' 08 bleats e"filicaVepa
tov bvrovov jccirat, TpCrovb' oi to irvKvbv kiitt6 d"b rod 20

btTovov. ort 6' ovk evbiyeraiirXeovax"sTeSrjvaitcl tov

25 bib,T"aa-ap(ov p.4prjirpbs6XKr]\afj|ToaavTOX"s, pqbtov
avvibew.

........

I forai om. H ffweffrJiKos MR 78^] $' ci S 4x\ iroWrjs
V B S R 8 verba 4v apfioviaet quae sequuntur omnia in marg.

add. Mc: in V scriptasunt a Vb vel manu diversa a Va, paullo
iuniore 4vapfi6viaS 9 oh ante rlderai priusom., et oh ante

rlOcrai alterum add. H 9-1 1 Sub
. . . tot" om. H 10 t^

Zi6.tovov om. R jx6vov4k $60 Marquard : 4k 8t/o ix6v"ovcodd.
12 t(MBR: t(jVS 4(rn om. V 13 fin?vpost ohfcv ponitH

15 hovvOcTotv ex iurvvdcrov corr. V : affvvOcrov S 16 "ruyK"ifj.4vov
H S : "rvyK"ifi"V(0VM R, V (ex avyK"i]j.4vovcorr.) tccdante /meytdei
add. MVBSH 17 aMacriv B aWotaxriv post \dfyponit H

rod 5*ofrras,sed rov et o0 in ras. corr. V ""popi"Tfj.4vovH : ty"opiffp4vov
B 18 effiij]^ B 08]06 S 19 o5]06 S 20 o"]ov S

22 revcrdpwv]rerdprovV B
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THE ELEMENTS OF HARMONY

BY ARISTOXENUS

BOOK I1

The branch of studywhich bears the name of Harmonic i. n

is to be regardedas one of the several divisions or special

sciences embraced by the generalscience that concerns

itselfwitl\Melody. Among these specialsciences Harmonic

occupiesa primary and fundamental position; its subject
matter consists of the fundamental principles" all that

relates to the theoryof scales and keys; and this once

mastered, our knowledge of the science fulfilsevery just

requirement,because it is in such a mastery that its aim

consists. In advancing to the profounderspeculationsa

which confront us when scales and keys are enlisted in the

service of poetry,we pass from the studyunder consideration

to the all-embracingscience of music,of which Harmonic

is but one part among many. The possessionof thisgreater

science constitutes the musician.

The earlystudents of Harmonic contented themselves,as

a matter of fact,with being students of Harmonic in the

literalksense of the term ; for they investigatedthe enhar-monic

scale alone,without devotingany consideration to the

other genera. This may be inferred from the fact that the

tables of scales presentedby them are alwaysof enharmonic

scales,never in one solitaryinstance of diatonic or chromatic ;

and that too,althoughthese very tables in which they con-

1 The references throughoutthe translation are to Meibom's edition.
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fined themselves to the enumeration of enharmonic octave

scales nevertheless exhibited the complete system of

musical intervals. Nor is this the sole mark of their im-perfect

treatment In addition to ignoringdiatonic and

chromatic scales theydid not even attempt to observe the

various magnitudesand figuresin the enharmonic as well as

in the other genera. Confiningthemselves to what is but

the third part of that complete system, they selected for

exclusive treatment a singlemagnitudein that third part,

namely, the Octave. Again,their mode of treatingeven
branches of the studyto which theydid applythemselves

was imperfect.This has been clearlyillustratedin a former

work in which we examined the views put forward by the

students of Harmonic ; but it will be broughtinto a still

clearerlightby an enumeration of the various subdivisions

of this science,and a descriptionof the sphereof each. We

3 shall find that theyhave been in part ignored,in part in-adequately

treated ; and while substantiatingour accusations

we shall at the same time acquirea generalconceptionof

the nature of our subject.
The preliminarysteptowards a scientificinvestigationof

.

music is to adjustour different notions of changeof voice,

meaningtherebychange in the positionof the voice. Of

this changethere are more forms than one, as it is found

both in speakingand in singing; for in each of these there

is a highand low,and a changethat resultsin the contrast

of highand low is a changeof position.Yet althoughthis

movement between high and low of the voice in speaking
differsspecificallyfrom the same movement in singing,no

authorityhas hitherto supplieda careful determination of

the difference,and that despitethe fact that without such

a determination the definitionof a note becomes a task very
difficultof accomplishment.Yet we are bound to accomplish
it with some degreeof accuracy, if we wish to avoid the
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blunder of Lasus and some of the school of Epigonus,who

a.t"rib\it"~~"rtadtAto notes. A careful definition will ensure

us increased correctness in discussingmany of the problems
which will afterwards encounter us. Furthermore,it is

essential to a clear comprehensionof these pointsthat we

differentiatedistinctlybetween tension and relaxation,height
and depth,and pitch"conceptionsnot as yet adequately

discussed,but either ignoredor confused. This done, we

shallthen be confronted by the questionwhether distance on 4

the line of pitchcan be indefinitelyextended or diminished,

and if so, from what pointof view. Our next task will be

a discussion of intervalsin general,followed by a classifica-tion

of them accordingto every principleof division of which

theyadmit ; after which our attention will be engagedby
a consideration of the scale in general,and a presentation
of the various natural classes of scales. We must then

indicate in outline the nature of musical melody" musical^
because of melody there are several kinds,and tuneful

melody" that which is employedin musical expression" is

onlyone class among many. And as the method by which

one is led to a true conceptionof this latterinvolves the

differentiationof it from the other kinds of melody,it will

scarcelybe possibleto avoid touchingon these other kinds,

to some extent at least. When we have thus defined musical

melody as far as itcan be done by a generaloutline before

the consideration of details,we must divide the generalclass,

breakingit up into as many speqes as it may appear to

contain. After this division we must consider the nature

and originof continuityor consecution in scales. Our

next pointwill be to set forth the differences of the musical

genera which manifest themselves in the variable notes,

as well as to givean account of the loci of variation of

these variable notes. Hitherto these questionshave been

absolutelyignored,and in dealingwith them we shall be
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compelledto break new ground,as there is in existence no

previoustreatment of them worth mentioning.
5 Intervals,firstsimpleand then compound, will next

occupy our attention. In dealingwith compound intervals,
which as a matter of fact are in a sense scales as well,we

shallfind itnecessary to make some remarks on the synthesis

of simple intervals. Most students of Harmonic, as we

perceivedin a previouswork, have failed even to notice

that a treatment of this subjectwas required. Eratocles

and his school have contented themselves with remarking
that there are two possiblemelodic progressionsstarting
from the interval of the Fourth,both upwardsand down-wards.

They do not definitelystate whether the law holds

good from whatever interval of the Fourth the melody

starts;theyassignno reason for their law; they do not

inquirehow other intervals are synthesized" whether there

is a fixed principlethat determines the synthesisof any

givenintervalwith any other,and under what circumstances

scales do and do not arise from the syntheses,or whether

this matter isincapableof determination. On these points

we find no statements made by any writer,with or without

demonstration ; the resultbeingthat althoughas a matter

of fact there is a marvellous orderlinessin the constitution of

melody,music has yet been condemned, throughthe fault

of those who have meddled with the subject,as fallinginto
the opposite'defect. The truth is that of allthe objectsto
which the five senses applynot one other is characterized

by an orderliness so extensive and so perfect.Abundant

evidence for this statement will be forthcomingthroughout
our investigationof our subject,to the enumeration of the

partsof which we must now return.

6 Our presentationof the various methods in which simple
intervalsmay be collocated will be followed by a discussion

of the resultingscales(includingthe Perfect Scale)in which
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induces no difference in the scale regardedin itself,it im-parts

to the melody employingthat scale no common" -nay

rather perhapsits most strikingcharacteristic. Hence he

who would deal with the science before us must treat of the

* regionof the voice
'

in generaland in detail so far as is

reasonable ; in other words so far as the nature of the scales

themselves prescribes.And in dealingwith the affinity
between scales and regionsof the voice,and with keys,we

must not follow the Harmonists in their endeavour at com-pression,

but aim rather at the intermodulation of scales,by

consideringin what keysthe various scales must be set so

as to admit of intermodulation. We have shown in a previous
work that,thoughas a matter of factsome of the Harmonists

have touched on this branch of our subjectin a purely
accidental way, in connexion with theirendeavour to exhibit

a close-packedscheme of scales,yet there has been no

generaltreatment of it by a singlewriter belongingto this

8 school. This positionof our subjectmay broadlybe

described as the part of the science of modulation con-cerned

with melody.
We have now set forth the nature and number of the

partsof Harmonic. Any investigationsthat would carry us

further must, as we remarked at the outset, be regarded
as belongingto a more advanced science. Postponing

accordinglyto the proper occasion the consideration of

these,, their number, and their several natures, it now

devolves upon us to givean account of the primaryscience

itself.

Our firstproblem consists in ascertainingthe various

speciesof motion. Every voice is capableof change of

position,and this change may be either continuous or by
- intervals. In continuous change of positionthe voice

seems to the senses to traverse a certain space in such a

manner that itdoes not become stationaryat any point,not
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even at the extremities of itsprogress " such at least is the

evidence of our sense-perception" but passes on into

silence with unbroken continuity.In the other species
which we designatemotion by intervals,the process seems

to be of exactlythe opposite nature: the voice in its

progress stations itselfat a certain pitch,and then againat

another,pursuingthis process continuously" continuously,
that is,in time. As it leaps the distances contained

between the successive pointsof pitch,while itisstationary

at, and produces sounds upon, the pointsthemselves,it

is said to singonlythe latter,and to move by intervals.

Both these descriptionsmust of course be regardedin the 9

lightof sensuous cognition.Whether voice can really
move or not, and whether it can become stationaryat

a given pointof pitch,are questionsbeyond the scope of

the present inquiry,which does not demand the raising

of this problem. For whatever the answer may be,itdoes

not affect the distinction between the melodious motion

of the voice and its other motions. Disregardingall such

difficulties,we descri.bethe motion of the voice as con-tinuous

when it moves in such a way as to^eem to the

ear not to become stationaryat any pointof pitch; but

when the reverse is the case " when the voice seems to the

ear firstto come to a standstillon a pointof pitch,then to

leapover a certain space, and,havingdone so, to come to a

standstillon a second point,and to repeatthis alternating

process continuously" the motion of the voice under these

circumstances we describe as motion by intervals. Con-tinuous

motion we callthe motion of speech,as in speaking
the voice moves without ever seemingto come to a stand-still.

The reverse isthe case with the other motion,which

we designatemotion by intervals: in that the voice does

seem to become stationary,and when employing this

motion one isalwayssaid not to speak but to sing. Hence
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in ordinaryconversation we avoid bringingthe voice to a

standstill,unless occasionallyforced by strong feelingto

resort to such a motion; whereas in singingwe act in

10 preciselythe oppositeway, avoidingcontinuous motion and

making the voice become, as far as possible,absolutely

stationary.The more we succeed in renderingeach of our

voice-utterances one, stationary,and identical,the more

correct does the singingappear to the ear. To conclude,

enough has been said to show that there are two speciesof

the voice'smotion,and that one iscontinuous and employed
in speaking,while one proceeds by intervals and is

employed in singing.
It is evident that the voice must in singingproducethe

tensions and relaxations inaudibly,and that the pointsof

pitchalone must be audiblyenunciated. This is clear from

the fact that the voice must pass imperceptiblythroughthe

compass of the interval which it traverses in ascendingor

descending,while the notes that bound the intervals must

be audible and stationary.Hence it is needful to discuss

tension and relaxation,and in addition heightand depth of

pitch,and finallypitchin general.

Tension is the continuous transitionof the voice from a

lower positionto a higher,relaxation that from a higherto

a lower. Height of pitch is the result of tension,depth

the result of relaxation. On a superficialconsideration of

these questionsitmightappear surprisingthat we distinguish
four phenomena here instead of two, and in fact it is usual

to identifyheightof pitchwith tension,and depthof pitch
11 with relaxation. Hence we may perhaps with advantage

observe that the usual view impliesa confusion of thought.
In doingso we must endeavour to understand,by observing
the phenomenon itself,what preciselytakes placewhen in

tuningwe tightena stringor relax it. All who possess even

a slightacquaintancewith instruments are aware that in
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producingtension we raisethe stringto a higherpitch,and
that in relaxingit we lower its pitch. Now, while we are

thus raisingthe pitchof the string,it is obvious that the

heightof pitchwhich is to result from the process cannot

yet be in existence. Heightof pitchwillonlyresultwhen

the stringbecomes stationaryand ceases to change,after

havingbeen broughtby the process of tension to the point

of pitchrequired;in other words,when the tension has

ceased and no longerexists. For it is impossiblethat a

stringshould be at the same moment in motion and at rest ;

and as we have seen, tension takes placewhen the string
is in motion, heightof pitchwhen it is quiescentand

stationary.The same remarks will applyto relaxation and

depthof pitch,exceptthat these are concerned with change
in the oppositedirection and itsresult. It is evident,then,

that relaxation and depth of pitch,tension and heightof

pitch,must not be identified,but stand to one another in

the relation of cause and effect. It remains to show that

the term pitchalso connotes a quitedistinctconception.

By the term pitch we mean to indicate a certain per- 12

sistence,as it were, or stationarypositionof the voice.

And let us not be alarmed by the theorywhich reduces

notes to motions and asserts sound in generalto be a

motion,as though our definition involved the proposition
that under certain circumstances motion will,instead of

moving,be stationaryand at rest. The definition of pitch
as a certain condition of motion " call it 'equability*or

' identity,'or by any more enlighteningterm you can find"

will not affect our position.We shallnone the lessdescribe

the voice as stationarywhen our senses assure us that it is

neither ascending nor descending,simplyfixingon this

term as descriptiveof such a state of the voice without any

further implications.To proceed,then,the voice appears

to act thus in singing; it moves in making an interval,it is
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stationaryon the note. Now if we use the term ' motion *

and say
' the voice moves

' in cases where,accordingto the

physicaltheory,itundergoesa changein the rate of motion ;

and if,again,we use the term ' rest
' and say

' the voice rests
*

in cases where this changein the rate of motion has ceased,

and the motion has become uniform,our musical theoryis

not therebyaffected. For it is plainenough that the term

1 motion ' in the physicalsense covers both ' motion ' and

'rest' in the sense in which we employ them. Sufficient

has been said on this pointhere; elsewhere it has been

treated more fullyand clearly.

13 To resume ; itnow beingclear that pitchis distinctfrom

tension or relaxation,the former being,as we say, a rest of

the voice,the latter,as we have seen, motions,our next

task is to understand that it is distinctfrom the remaining

phenomena of heightand depth of pitch. Now, our pre-vious

observations have shown that the voice is,as a matter

of fact,in a state of rest aftera transitionto heightor depth;

yet the followingconsiderations will make it clear that

pitch,thougha rest of the voice,is a phenomenon distinct

from both. We must understand that for the voice to be

stationarymeans itsremainingat one pitch; and this will

happen equallywhether it becomes stationaryat a high

pitchor a low. If pitch,then,be met in highnotes as well

as low notes " and the voice,as we have shown,must of

necessitybe capableof becomingstationaryon both alike"

itfollows that,inasmuch as heightand depthare absolutely
incompatible,pitch,which is a phenomenon common to

both,must be distinctfrom one and the other alike. Enough
has now been said to show that pitch,heightand depth of

pitch,and tension and relaxation of pitchare five con-ceptions

which do not admit of any identificationinter se.

The next pointfor our consideration iswhether distance

on the line of pitchadmits of infiniteextension or diminu-
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tion. There is no difficultyin seeingthat ifwe refersolely14
to musical sounds,such infiniteextension and diminution

are impossible.For every musical instrument and for every

human voicetthere is a maximum compass which they
cannot exceed,and a minimum interval,less than which

theycannot produce. No organ of sound can indefinitely

enlargeitsrange or indefinitelyreduce itsintervals: in both

cases it reaches a limit. Each of these limits must be

determined by a reference to that which producesthe sound

and to that which discriminates it" the voice,namely,and

the ear. What the voice cannot produce and the ear

cannot discriminate must be excluded from the available

and practicallypossiblerange of musical sound. In the

progress in parvitatemthe voice and the ear seem to failat

the same point. The voice cannot differentiate,nor can

the ear discriminate,any interval smaller than the smallest

diesis,so as to determine what fractionitis of a diesis or of

any other of the known intervals. In the progress in

magnitudinemthe power of the ear may perhapsbe con-sidered

to stretch beyond that of the voice,thoughto no

very greatdistance. In any case, whether we are to assume

the same.,limit for voice and ear in both directions,or

whether we are to suppose itto be the same in the progress

in parvitatembut differentin the progress in magnitudinem,

the fact remains that there is a maximum and minimum

limit of distance on the line of pitch,either common to 15

voice and ear, or peculiarto each. It is clear,then,that

distance of highand low on the line of pitch,regardedin

relation to voice and ear, isincapableof infiniteextension or

infinitesimaldiminution. Whether,regardingthe constitution

of melody in the abstract,we are bound to admit such an

infiniteprogress,isa questiondemandinga differentmethod

of reasoningnot requiredfor our present purpose, and we

shall accordinglyreserve itsdiscussion for a lateroccasion.
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The questionof distance on the line of pitchbeing

disposedof,we shall proceed to define a note. Briefly,

it is the incidence of the voice upon one pointof pitch.
Whenever the voice is heard to remain stationaryon one

pitch,we have a note qualifiedto take a place in a

melody.
An interval,on the other hand,is the distance bounded

by two notes which have not the same pitch.For,roughly

speaking,an intervalis a difference between pointsof pitch,
a space potentiallyadmittingnotes higherthan the lower of

the two pointsof pitchwhich bound the interval,and lower

than the higherof them. A difference between pointsof

pitchdepends on degreesof tension.

16 A scale,again,is to be regardedas the compound of two

or more intervals. Here we would ask our hearers to

receive these definitions in the rightspirit,not with jealous

scrutinyof the degreeof their exactness. We would ask

him to aid us with his intelligentsympathy,and to consider

our definition sufficientlyinstructive when it puts him in

the way of understandingthe thingdefined. To supplya
,

definitionwhich affords an unexceptionableand exhaustive

analysisis a difficulttask in the case of all fundamental

motions,and by no means leastdifficultin the case of the

note, the interval,and the scale.

We must now endeavour to classifyfirstintervals and

then scales accordingto allthose principlesof division that

are of practicaluse. The firstclassification of intervals

distinguishesthem by their compass, the second regards
them as concordant or discordant,the third as simpleor

compound, the fourth divides them accordingto the

musical genus, the fifth as rational or irrational. As all

other classificationsare of no practicaluse, let us disregard
them for the present.

17 In scales will be found,with one exception,all the dis-
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notes alone. Collocation upon a definite principleis also

indispensable,itbeingobvious that intervals and notes are

equallyconstituents of melody which violates the laws of

harmony. It follows that the most importantand signi-ficant
factor in the rightconstitution of melody is the

principleof collocation in generalas well as its special

laws. We see, then,that musical melody differsfrom the

melody of speech,on the one hand, in employingmotion

by intervals,and from faultymelody,on the other hand,

melody which violatesthe laws of harmony,by the different

19 manner in which it collocatesthe simpleintervals. What

this manner is willbe shown in the sequel; for the present

itwill sufficeto insiston the fact that,thoughmelody which

accords with the laws of harmonyadmits of many variations

in collocatingthe intervals,there is yet one invariable

attribute that can be predicatedof every such melody,of

so great importance that with its removal the harmony

disappears.A fullexplanationwill be givenin the course

of the treatise. For the present we content ourselves with

this definition of musical melody in1contradistinction to

the other species,but itmust be understood that we have

supplieda mere outline without as yet reviewingthe details.

Our next stepwillbe to enumerate the genera into which

melody in generalmay be divided. These are apparently
three in number. Any melody we take that is harmonized

on one principleis diatonic or chromatic or enharmonic.

Of these genera the diatonic must be grantedto be

the firstand oldest,inasmuch as mankind lightsupon
it before the others; the chromatic comes next. The

enharmonic is the third and most recondite;and it is only
at a late stage, and with great labour and difficulty,that

the ear becomes accustomed to it

We shall now return to the second of the distinctions

in intervals previouslyenumerated,and shall proceed to
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examine one of the two classes there contrasted. These

classes consist,as was remarked,of concords and discords,so
and itis the former that we shall now take for consideration.

We shall endeavour to establish the factswith regardto one

of the many pointsin which concords differ,namely respect

of compass. The nature of melody in the abstract deter-mines

which concord has the leastcompass. Though many

smaller intervalsthan the Fourth occur in melody,theyare

without exceptiondiscords. But while the leastconcordant

interval is thus determined,we find no similardetermination

for the greatest; for as far at any rate as the nature of

melodyin the abstract isconcerned,concords seem capable
of infiniteextension justas much as discords. If we add

to an octave any concord,whether greaterthan,equalto,
or less than,an octave,the sum is a concord. From this

pointof view, then,there is no maximum concord. If,

however,we regardour practicalcapacities" in other words,
the capacitiesof the human voice and of instruments " there

is apparentlysuch a maximum, the interval,namely,com-posed

of two octaves and a Fifth. The compass of three

octaves is,as a matter of fact,beyond our reach. We must

of course determine the compass of the maximum concord

by the pitchand limits of some one instrument. For

doubtless we should find an intervalgreaterthan the above-

mentioned three octaves between the highestnote of the

soprano clarinet,and the lowest note of the bass clarinet;

and againbetween the highestnote of a clarinet playerai

performingwith the speakeropen, and the lowest note of

a clarinet playerperformingwith the speakerclosed. A

similar relation,too, would be found to exist between the

voices of a child and a man. It is,indeed,from cases

such as these that we come to know the largeconcords.

For it is from voices of different ages, and instruments of

different measurements that we have learned that the interval
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of three octaves,of four octaves,and even greaterintervals

than these are concordant. Our conclusion then is that,

while the smallest concord isgivenby the nature of abstract

melody,the greatestisonlydetermined by our capabilities.
That the concordant intervals are eightin number will

be readilyadmitted. . . .

The determination of the interval of a tone is our next

task. A tone is the difference in compass between the

firsttwo concords, and may be divided by three lowest

denominators,as melody admits of half tones, thirds of

tones, and quarter-tones,while undeniablyrejectingany
interval less than these. Let us designatethe smallest of

these intervalsthe smallest enharmonic diesis,the next the

smallest chromatic diesis,and the greatesta semitone.

Let us now set ourselves to consider the originand

22 nature of the differences of the genera. Our attention

must be directed to the smallest of the concords,that of

which the compass is usuallyoccupiedby four notes "

whence itsancient name. [Now since in such an interval

the notes may be arrangedin many differentorders,what

order are we to choose for consideration? One in which

the fixed notes and the notes that changewith the variation

in genus are equal in number. An example of the order

requiredwill be found in the interval between the Mese

and the Hypate: here,while the two intermediate notes

vary, the two extremes are leftunchangedbygenus-variation.]
Let this then be granted. Further,while there are several

groups of notes which fillthis scheme of the Fourth,each

distinguishedby itsown specialnomenclature,there is one

which,as beingmore familiar than any other to the student

of music,may be selected as that wherein we shall consider

how variation of genus makes its appearance. It consists

of the Mese, Lichanus,Parhypate,and Hypate.
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That variation of genus arises throughthe raisingand

loweringof the movable notes is obvious ; but the locus

of the variation of these notes requiresdiscussion. The

locus of the variation of the Lichanus is a tone, for this

note is never nearer the Mese than the intervalof a tone,

and never further from it than the interval of two tones.

The lesser of these extreme intervals is recognizedas

legitimateby those who have graspedthe principleof the

Diatonic Genus, and those who have not yet mastered it23

can be led by particularinstances to the same admission.

The greaterof these extreme intervals,on the other hand,

finds no such universal acceptance; but the reason for

this must be postponedto the sequel.That there is a style

of compositionwhich demands a Lichanus at a distance of

two tones from the Mese, and that far from beingcon-temptible

it is perhaps the noblest of all styles" this is

a truth which is indeed far from patent to most musical

students of to-day,thoughitwould become so if theywere

led to the apprehensionof it by the aid of concrete

examples. But to any one who possesses an adequate

acquaintancewith the firstand second stylesof ancient

music, it is an indisputabletruth. Theorists who are

only familiar with the styleof compositionnow in vogue

naturallyexclude the two-tone Lichanus, the prevailing

tendency beingto the use of the higherLichani. The

ground of this fashion lies in the perpetualstrivingafter

sweetness, attested by the fact that time and attention

are mostlydevoted to chromatic music, and that when

the enharmonic is introduced,it is approximatedto the

chromatic,while the ethical character of the music suffers

.

a correspondingdeflection. Without carryingthis line of

thought any further,we shall assume the locus of the

Lichanus to be a tone, and that of the Parhypate to be

the smallest diesis,as the latternote is never nearer to the
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Hypate than a diesis,and never further from it than a

semitone. For the loci do not overlap;their pointof

contact serves as a limit to both of them. The point
of pitchupon which the Parhypatein itsascent meets the

Lichanus in its descent suppliesa boundaryto the loci,

24 the lower locus beingthat of the Parhypate,the higherthat

of the Lichanus.

Having thus determined the total loci of the Lichanus

and Parhypate,we shall now proceedto ascertain their loci

as qualifiedby genus and shade. The proper method of

investigatingwhether the Fourth can be expressedin terms

of any lower intervals,or whether it is incommensurable

with them all,is givenin my chapteron ' Intervals ascer-tained

by the principleof Concord.' Here we shall assume

that itsapparentvalue iscorrect,and that it consists of two

and a half tones. Again,we shallapplythe term Pycnum x

to the combination of two intervals,the sum of which is

less than the complementthat makes up the Fourth. Let

us now, startingfrom trjelower of the two fixed notes,

take the least Pycnum : it will consist of the two least

enharmonic dieses;while a second Pycnum, taken from

the same note, will consist of two of the least chromatic

dieses. This givesthe two lowest Lichani of two genera "

the enharmonic and the chromatic ; the enharmonic Lichani

being in general,as we saw, the lowest,the chromatic

coming next, and the diatonic beingthe highest.Again,
let a third Pycnum be taken,stillfrom the same note ; then

a fourth,which is equalto a tone ; then fifthly,from the

same note, let there be taken a scale consistingof a tone

and a quarter; then a sixth scale consistingof a tone and

a half. We have alreadymentioned the Lichani bounding
25 the firstand the second Pycna ; that boundingthe third is

chromatic,and the specialchroma to which it belongsis
1 i.e. ' close/ * compressed.*
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called the Hemiolic. The Lichanus boundingthe fourth

Pycnum is also chromatic,and the specialclass to which it

belongsis called the Tonic Chromatic. The fifthscale is

too greatfor a Pycnum, for here the sum of the intervals

between the Hypate and Parhypateand between the Par-

hypateand the Lichanus is equal to the interval between

the Lichanus and the Mese. The Lichanus boundingthis

scale isthe lowest diatonic. The sixth scale we assumed is

bounded by the highestdiatonic Lichanus. Thus the

lowest chromatic Lichanus is one-sixth of a tone higher
than the lowest enharmonic; since the chromatic diesis

is greater than the enharmonic by one-twelfth of a tone "

the third of a quantitybeingone-twelfth greaterthan the

fourth " and similarlythe two chromatic dieses exceed the

two enharmonic by double that quantity,namely one-sixth

" an intervalsmaller than the smallest admitted in melody.
Such intervalsare not melodic elements,or in other words

cannot take an independentplacein a scale. Again,the

lowest diatonic Lichanus is seven-twelfths of a tone higher
than the lowest chromatic; for from the former to the

Lichanus of the hemiolic chroma is half a tone ; from this

Lichanus to the enharmonic is a diesis;from the enhar-monic

Lichanus to the lowest chromatic is one-sixth of

a tone; while from the lowest chromatic to that of the

hemiolic chroma is one-twelfth of a tone. But as a quarter26

consists of three-twelfths,itis clear that there is the interval

justmentioned between the lowest diatonic and the lowest

chromatic Lichanus. The highestdiatonic Lichanus is

higherthan the lowest diatonic by a diesis. These con-siderations

show the locus of each of the Lichani. Every
Lichanus below the chromatic isenharmonic,every Lichanus

below the diatonic is-chromatic down to the lowest chroma-tic,

and every Lichanus lower than the highestdiatonic is

diatonic down to the lowest diatonic. For we must regard
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the Lichani as infinitein number. Let the voice become

stationaryat any pointin the locus of the Lichanus here

demonstrated,and the result is a Lichanus. In the locus

of the Lichanus there isno empty space " no space incapable
of admittinga Lichanus. The pointwe are discussingis

one of no littleimportance. Other musicians onlydispute
as to the positionof the Lichanus " whether,for instance,
the Lichanus in the enharmonic speciesis two tones re-moved

from the Mese or holds a higherposition,thus

assumingbut one enharmonic Lichanus ; we, on the other

hand, not only assert that there is a pluralityof Lichani

in each class,but even declare that their number is infinite.

Passingfrom the Lichani we find but two loci for the

Parhypate,one common to the diatonic and chromatic

genus and one peculiarto the enharmonic. For two of the

genera have the Parhypatein common. Every Parhy-

27 pate lower than the lowest chromatic is enharmonic ; every

other down to this pointof limitation is chromatic and

diatonic. As regardsthe intervals,while that between the

Hypate and Parhypateis either equalto or less than that

between the Parhypateand the Lichanus,the latter may

be less than,equalto, or greaterthan that between the

Lichanus and the Mese, the reason being that the two

genera have their Parhypatein common. We can have

a melodious tetrachord with the lowest chromatic Parhypate
and the highestdiatonic Lichanus. Enough has now been

said to show how great is the locus of the Parhypateboth
in respect of its subdivisions and when regardedas a

whole.

Of continuityand consecution itwould be no easy task

to giveaccurate definitions at the outset,but a few rough
indications must be offered. Continuityin melody seems

in itsnature to correspondto that continuityin speechwhich
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a scale that is not a Pycnum, the smallest intervalthat can

succeed in the ascendingscale is the complement of the

intervalof the Fourth,and that the smallest similarlyin the

descendingscale is a tone. We shall assume that ifa series

of notes be arrangedin proper melodic continuityin any

genus, any note in that serieswilleitherform with the fourth

from itin order the concord of the Fourth,or with the fifth

from it in order the concord of the Fifth,while possibly

formingboth. A note that answers to none of these tests

cannot belong to the same melodic series as those with

which itmakes no concord. Further,we shall assume that

whereas there are four intervalscontained in the interval of

the Fifth,two of which are usuallyequal,viz. those con-stituting

the Pycnum, and two unequal" one the complement

of the firstconcord,the other the excess of the interval of

the Fifth over that of the Fourth,the unequalintervals

which succeed the equalintervals do so in differentorder

accordingas we ascend or descend the scale. We shall

assume too that notes which form respectivelythe same

concord with consecutive notes are themselves consecutive ;

that in each genus a simplemelodic interval is one which

the voice cannot divide in a melodic progression; that not

all the magnitudesinto which a concord can be divided

are simple; that a sequence is a progressionby consecutive

notes, each of which, between the firstand last,is pre-ceded

and succeeded by a simpleinterval;and that a

direct sequence is one that maintains the same direction

throughout.
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It willbe well perhapsto review in anticipationthe course 30. 10

of our study;thus a foreknowledgeof the road that we must

travel will enable us to recognizeeach stageas we reach jt,

and so lightenthe toil of the journey;nor shall we be

harbouringunknown to ourselves a false conceptionof our

subject.Such was the condition,as Aristotle used often to

relate,of most of the audience that attended Plato'slectures

on the Good. They came, he used to say, every one of

them, in the conviction that they would get from the

lectures some one or other of the thingsthat the world calls

good ; riches or health,or strength,in fine,some extra-ordinary

giftof fortune. But when theyfound that Plato's

reasoningswere of sciences and numbers, and geometry,
and astronomy, and of good and unityas predicatesof the

finite,methinks their disenchantment was complete. The 31

result was that some of them sneered at the thing,while

others vilifiedit. Now to what was all this trouble due ?

To the fact that theyhad not waited to inform themselves

of the nature of the subject,but after the manner of the sect

of word-catchers had flocked round open-mouthed,attracted

by the mere title' good ' in itself.

But if a generalexpositionof the subjecthad been given

in advance,the intendingpupilwould either have abandoned

his intention or ifhe was pleasedwith the exposition,would

have remained in the said conviction to the end. It was

for these very reasons, as he told us, that Aristotle himself

used to givehis intendingpupilsa preparatorystatement of
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the subjectand method of his course of study. And we

agree with him in thinking,as we said at the beginning,that

such priorinformation is desirable. For mistakes are often

made in both directions. Some consider Harmonic a

sublime science,and expect a course of it to make them

\} musicians;nay some even conceive itwillexalt their moral

nature. This mistake is due to their havingrun away with

such phrasesin our preambleas '
we aim at the construction

of every styleof melody/ and with our generalstatement
'
one class of musical art is hurtful to the moral character,

another improves it'; while theymissed completelyour

qualificationof this statement, ' in so far as musical art can

improve the moral character.' Then on the other hand

there are persons who regardHarmonic as quitea thingof

no importance,and actuallypreferto remain totallyun-acquainted

even with itsnature and aim. Neither of these

views is correct. On the one hand the science is no proper

objectof contempt to the man of intelligence" this we shall

32 see as the discussion progresses ; nor on the other hand

has it the qualityof all-sufficiency,as some imagine. To

be a musician,as we are always insisting,impliesmuch

more than a knowledge of Harmonic, which is only one

.
part of the musician's equipment,on the same level as the

sciences of Rhythm, of Metre,of Instruments.

We shall now proceedto the consideration of Harmonic

and its parts. It is to be observed that in general the

subjectof our study is the question,In melody of every

kind what are the natural laws accordingto which the voice

in ascendingor descendingplacesthe intervals? For we

hold that the voice follows a natural law in itsmotion,and

does not placethe intervalsat random. And of our answers

we endeavour to supplyproofsthatwillbe in agreement with

the phenomena" in this unlike our predecessors.For some

of these introduced extraneous reasoning,and rejectingthe
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senses as inaccurate fabricated rationalprinciples,asserting
that heightand depthof pitchconsist in certain numerical !

ratios and relative rates of vibration" a theory utterly

extraneous to the subjectand quiteat variance with the

phenomena; while others,dispensingwith reason and

demonstration,confined themselves to isolated dogmatic

statements, not beingsuccessful either in their enumera-tion

of the mere phenomena. It is our endeavour that

the principleswhich we assume shall without exception
be evident to those who understand music, and that we 33

shall advance to our conclusions by strictdemonstration.

Our subject-matterthen beingall melody,whether vocal

or instrumental,our method rests in the last resort on an

appealto the two facultiesof hearingand intellect. By the

former we judge the magnitudesof the intervals,by the

latterwe contemplatethe functions of the notes. We must

therefore accustom ourselves to an accurate discrimination

of particulars.It is usual in geometricalconstructions to

use such a phraseas
' Let this be a straightline'

; but one

must not be content with such languageof assumptionin

the case of intervals. The geometricianmakes no use of

his facultyof sense-perception.He does not in any degree
train his sightto discriminate the straightline,the circle,

or any other figure,such trainingbelongingrather to the

practiceof the carpenter,the turner, or some other such

handicraftsman. But for the student of musical science

accuracy of sense-perceptionis a fundamental requirement.

For if his sense-perceptionis deficient,it is impossiblefor

him to deal successfullywith those questionsthat lieoutside

the sphereof sense-perceptionaltogether.This willbecome

clear in the course of our investigation.And we must bear

in mind that musical cognitionimpliesthe simultaneous \

cognitionof a permanent and of a changeableelement,and

that this applieswithout limitation or qualificationto every
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jbranch of music. To beginwith,our perceptionof the

differences of the genera is dependenton the permanence

of the containing,and the variation of the intermediate,

34 notes. Again,while the magnituderemains constant, we

distinguishthe intervalbetween Hypate and Mese from that

between Paramese and Nete; here,then,the magnitude
is permanent, while the functions of the notes change;

similarly,when there are several figuresof the same magni-tude,
as of the Fourth,or Fifth,or any other ; similarly,

when the same intervalleads or does not lead to modulation,

accordingto itsposition.Again,in matters of rhythm we

find many similar examples. Without any change in the

characteristic proportionconstitutings
any one genus of

rhythm,the lengthsof the feet vary in obedience to the

generalrate of movement; and while the magnitudesare

constant,the qualityof the feet undergoesa change;and

the same magnitudeserves as a foot,and as a combination

of feet Plainly,too,unless there was a permanent quantum

to deal with there could be no distinctionsas to the methods

of dividingit and arrangingits parts. And in general,
while rhythmicalcompositionemploys a rich varietyof

movements, the movements of the feet by which we note

the rhythms are alwayssimpleand the same. Such,then,

beingthe nature of music,we must in matters of harmony
also accustom both ear and intellectto a correct judgement
of the permanent and changeableelement alike.

These remarks have exhibited the generalcharacter of

the science called Harmonic ; and of this science there are,

35 as a fact,seven parts. Of these one and the firstis to

define the genera, and to show what are the permanent and

what are the changeableelements presupposedby this

distinction. None of our predecessorshave drawn this dis-tinction

at all;nor is this to be wondered at. For they
confined their attention to the Enharmonic genus, to the
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neglectof the other two. Students of instruments,it is

true, could not failto distinguisheach genus by ear, but

none of them reflected even on the question,At what point
does the Enharmonic beginto pass into the Chromatic?

For their abilityto discriminate each genus extended not to

all the shades,inasmuch as theywere not acquaintedwith

all stylesof musical compositionor trained to exercise a

nice discrimination in such distinctions; nor did theyeven
observe that there were certain loci of the notes that alter

their positionwith the change of genus. These reasons

sufficientlyexplainwhy the genera have not as yet been

definitelydistinguished;but it is evident that we must

supplythis deficiencyif we are to follow the differences

that presentthemselves in works of musical composition.
Such is the firstbranch of Harmonic. In the second we

shalldeal with intervals,omitting,to the best of our ability,
none of the distinctionsto be found in them. The majority
of these,one might say, have as yet escapedobservation.

But we must bear in mind that wherever we come upon a

distinctionwhich has been overlooked,and not scientifically

considered,we shall there failto recognizethe distinctions36

in works of melodic composition.

Again,since intervals are not in themselves sufficientto

distinguishnotes " for every magnitude,without qualifica-tion,
that an interval can possess is common to several

musical functions " the .third part of our science will deal

with notes, their number, and the means of recognizing

them; and will consider the questionwhether they are

certain pointsof pitch,as is vulgarlysupposed,or whether

theyare musical functions,and also what is the meaningof

a musical ' function/ Not one of these questionsisclearly
conceived by students of the subject

The fourth part will consider scales,firstlyas to their

number and nature, secondlyas to the manner of their
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construction from intervals and notes. Our predecessors
have not regardedthis part of the subjectin either of these

respects. On the one hand, no attention has been devoted

to the questionswhether intervals are collocated in any

order to producescales,or whether some collocations may

not transgressa natural law. On the other hand, the dis-tinctions

in scales have not been completelyenumerated by

any of them. As to the firstpoint,our forerunners simply

ignoredthe distinction between 'melodious' and 'un-

melodious '

; as to the second,theyeither made no attempt

at all at enumeration of scale-distinctions,confiningtheir

attention to the seven octave scales whjch they called

Harmonies; or if they made the attempt,they fell very

short of completeness,like the school of Pythagorasof

37 Zacynthus,and Agenor of Mitylene. The order that dis-tinguishes

the melodious from the unmelodious resembles

that which we find in the collocation of lettersin language.
For itis not every collocation but onlycertain collocations

" of any givenlettersthat willproduce a syllable.
The fifthpartof our science deals with the keys in which

the scales are placedforthe purposes of melody.No explana-tion
has yetbeen offered of the manner in which those keys

are to be found,or of the principleby which one must be

guidedin enunciatingtheir number. The account of the

keysgivenby the Harmonists closelyresembles the obser-vance

of the daysaccordingto which,for example,the tenth

day of the month at Corinth is the fifthat Athens,and the

eighthsomewhere else. Just in the same way, some of

the Harmonists hold that the Hypodorian is the lowest

of the keys; that half a tone above lies the Mixolydian;
half a tone higheragainthe Dorian; a tone above the

Dorian the Phrygian; likewise a tone above the Phrygianthe

Lydian. The number is sometimes increased by the addi-tion

of the Hypophrygianclarinetat the bottom of the list.
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jispast In no other way can we followthe phenomena of

{music.
Now some find the goalof the science called Harmonic

in the notation of melodies,declaringthisto be the ultimate

limit of the apprehensionof any given melody* Others

againfind itin the knowledgeof clarinets,and in the ability
to tell the manner of productionof,and the agencies

employedin,any piecerendered on the clarinet.

Such views are conclusive evidence of an utter miscon-ception.

So far is notation from beingthe perfectionof

Harmonic science that it is not even a part of it,any more

than the marking of any particularmetre is a part of

metrical science. As illthe lattercase one mightvery well

mark the scheme of the iambic metre without understanding
itsessence, so it is with melody also ; ifa man notes down

the Phrygianscale itdoes not follow that he must know the

essence of the Phrygianscale. Plainlythen notation is not

the ultimate limitof our science.

That the premisesof our argument are true,and that the.

facultyof musical notation argues nothingbeyond a dis-cernment

of the siteof intervals,will be clearon considera-tion.

In the use of signsfor the intervals no peculiar
mark isemployedto denote alltheir individual distinctions,.

40 such as the several methods of dividingthe Fourth,which

depend on the differences of genera, or the several figures
of the same interval which result from a variation in the

dispositionof the simpleintervals. It is the same with

the musical functions proper to the natures of the different

tetrachords ; the same notation is employed for the tetra-

chords Hyperbolaeon,Neton,Meson, and Hypaton. Thus

the signsfailto distinguishthe functional differences,and

consequentlyindicate the magnitudesof the intervals,and

nothingmore. But that the mere sense-discrimination of

Imagnitudesis no part of the generalcomprehensionof
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music was stated in the introduction,and the following
considerations will make it patent. Mere knowledgeof

magnitudesdoes not enlightenone as to the functions of the

tetrachords,or of the notes,or the differencesof the genera,

or, briefly,the difference of simpleand compound intervals,

or the distinction between modulatingand non-modulating
scales,*or 4;he modes of melodic construction,or indeed

anythingelse of the kind.

Now if the Harmonists,as theyare called,have in their

ignoranceseriouslyentertained this view,while there is

nothingpreposterous in their motives,their ignorancemust
be profound and invincible. But if,being aware that

notation is not the finalgoalof Harmonic, theyhave pro-pounded

this view merelythroughthe desire to please

amateurs, and to represent as the perfectionof the science

a certain visibleactivity,their motives deserve condemnation 41

as very preposterousindeed. In the firstplacetheywould

constitute the amateur judge of the sciences " and it,is

preposterousthat the same person should be learner and

judgeof the same thing; in the second place,theyreverse

the proper order in their fancyof representinga visible

activityas the consummation of intellectualapprehension;
for,as a fact,the ultimate factor in every visibleactivityis /
the intellectualprocess. For this latteris the presidingand 1

determiningprinciple; and as for the hands,voice,mouth,
*

or breath " itis an error to suppose that theyare very much

more than inanimate instruments. And if this intellectual

activityissomethinghidden deep down in the soul,and is

not palpableor apparent to the ordinaryman, as the

operationsof the hand and the like are apparent,we must

not on that account alter our views. We shall be sure to

miss the truth unless we placethe supreme and ultimate,not

in the thingdetermined,but in the activitythat determines.

No less preposterous is the above-mentioned theory
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concerningclarinets. Nay, rather there is no error so

fatal and so preposterous as to base the natural laws of

harmony on any instrument. The essence and order of

harmony depend not upon any of the propertiesof instru-ments.

It is not because the clarinet has finger-holesand

42 bores,and the like,nor is it because it submits to certain

operationsof the hands and of the other parts naturally

adaptedto raise and lower the pitch,that the Fourth,and

jtheFifth,and the Octave are concords,or that each of the

;other intervals possesses its proper magnitude. For even

"with all these conditions present,playerson the clarinet

jfailfor the most part to attain the exact order of melody ;

landwhatever small success attends them is due to the

employment of agenciesexternal to the instrument,as in

the well-known expedientsof drawing the two clarinets

apart,and bringingthem alongside,and of raisingand

loweringthe pitchby changingthe pressure of the breath.

Plainly,then,one is as much justifiedin attributingtheir

failures as their success to the essential nature of the

clarinet. But this would not have been so if there was

anythinggainedby basingharmony on the nature of an

instrument. In that case, as an immediate consequence of

tracingmelody up to its originalin the nature of the

clarinet,we should have found it there fixed,unerring,and

correct But as a fact neither clarinets nor any other

instrument will supplya foundation for the principlesof

harmony. There is a certain marvellous order which

belongsto the nature of harmony in general; in this order

every instrument,to the best of its ability,participates
under the direction of that facultyof sense-perceptionon

which they,as well as everythingelse in music, finally

depend. To suppose, because one sees day by day the

finger-holesthe same and the stringsat the same tension,

that one will find in these harmony with its permanence
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and eternallyimmutable order " this is sheer folly.For 43

as there is no harmony in the stringssave that which the

cunningof the hand confers upon them, so is there none in

the finger-holessave what has been introduced by the same

agency. That no instrument is self-tuned,and that the

harmonizingof it is the prerogativeof the sense-perception
is obvious,and requiresno proof. It is strangethat the

supportersof thisabsurd theorycan clingto itin face of the

fact that clarinetsire perpetuallyin a state of change; and

of course what is playedon the instrument varies with the

variation in the agenciesemployed in itsproduction. It is

surelyclear then that on no consideration can melody be

based on clarinets; for,firstly,an instrument will not supply
a foundation for the order of harmony,and secondly,even
ifitwere supposed that harmony should be based on some

instrument,the choice should not have fallenon the clarinet,

an instrument especiallyliableto aberrations,resultingfrom

the manufacture and manipulationof it,and from itsown

peculiarnature.

This willsufficeas an introductoryaccount of Harmonic

science;but as we prepare ourselves to enter upon the

studyof the Elements we must at the outset attend to the

followingconsiderations. Our expositioncannot be a suc-r
cessful one unless three conditions be fulfilled. Firstly,
the phenomena themselves must be correctlyobserved;

secondly,what is priorand what is derivative in them must 44

be properlydiscriminated;thirdly,our conclusions andi

inferences must follow legitimatelyfrom the premises.And j
as in every science that consists of several propositionsthe |

proper course i9 to find certain principlesfrom which to

deduce the dependenttruths,we must be guidedin our

selection of principlesby two considerations. Firstly,every
propositionthatis to serve as a principlemust be true and

evident ; secondly,itmust be such as' to be acceptedby the
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[sense-perceptionas one of the primarytruths of Harmonic

science. JForwhat requiresdemonstration cannot stand as

[afundamental principle; and in generalwe must be watch-

iful^determiningour highestprinciples,lest on the one

hand we let ourselves be draggedoutside the proper track

Jof our science by beginningwith sound in generalregarded
1 as air-vibration,or on the other hand turn short of the flag
and abandon much of what trulybelongsto Harmonic.

There are three genera of melodies ; Diatonic,Chromatic,

and Enharmonic. The differences between them will be

stated hereafter;this we may laydown, that every melody
must be Diatonic,or Chromatic,or Enharmonic,or blended

of these kinds,or composed of what theyhave in common.

The second classificationof intervals is into concords

and discords. The two most familiar distinctions in

intervalsare differenceof magnitude,and differencebetween

concords and discords ; and the latterof these is embraced

by the former,since every concord differsfrom every discord

in magnitude. Now there beingmany distinctions among

45 concords,let us firsttreat of the most familiar of them,

namely, difference of magnitude. We assume then eight

magnitudesof concords ; the smallest,the Fourth " deter-mined

as smallest by the abstract nature of melody; for

while we can produceseveral smaller intervals,theyare all

discords ; the next smallest,the Fifth,allintervalsbetween

the Fourth and Fifth being discords;the third smallest,

the sum of the firsttwo, that is the Octave,all intervals

between the Fifth and the Octave beingdiscords. So far we

have been statingwhat we have learned from our predeces-sors

; henceforth we must arrive at our conclusions unaided.

In the firstplacethen we shall assert that if any concord

be added to the octave the sum isa concord. This property

ispeculiarto the octave. For ifto an octave be added any

concord,whether less than,equalto,or greaterthan itself,
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the sum is a concord. But this is not the case with thfe

"two smallest concords. For the doublingof a Fourth or

Fifth does not producea concord ; nor does the addition

to either one of them of the concord compounded of the

octave and that one ; but the sum of such concords will

alwaysbe a discord.

A tone is the excess of the Fifth over the Fourth ; the 46
Fourth consists of two tones and a half. The following
fractions of a tone occur in melody: the half,called a semi-tone

; the third,called the smallest Chromatic diesis; the

quarter,called the smallest Enharmonic diesis. No smaller

interval than the last existsin melody. Here we have two

cautions for our hearers; firstly,many have misunderstood

us to say that melody admits the division of the tone into

three or four equalparts. This misunderstandingisdue to

their not observingthat to employ the third partof a tone

is a very different thingfrom dividinga tone into three,

parts and singingall three. Secondly,from an abstract

pointof view,no doubt,we regardno intervalas the small-est

possible.
The differences of the genera are found in such a tetra-

chord as that from Mese to Hypate,where the extremes are

fixed,while one or both of the means vary. As the variable

note must move in a certain locus,we must ascertain the

limits of the locus of each of these intermediate notes. The

highestLichanus is that which is a tone removed from the

Mese. It constitutes the genus Diatonic. The lowest is

that which istwo tones below the Mese ; this isEnharmonic

The locus of the Lichanus is thus seen to be a tone.

The interval between the Parhypateand Hypate cannot,

plainly,be less than an enharmonic diesis,for this latteris47

the minimum melodic distance. It is to be observed also

that it can only be extended to twice that distance;for

when the Lichanus in itsdescent,and the Parhypatein its
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ascent reach the same pitch,the locus of each note finds its

limit. Thus itis seen that the locus of the Parhypateis not

greaterthan the smallest diesis.

This propositionhas afforded some students great per-plexity.

'If,'theyask in surprise,'the interval between

the Mese and the Lichanus (assumingit to be any one of

the above-mentioned intervals)be increased or diminished,

how can the note boundingthe new intervalbe a Lichanus ?

There isadmittedlybut one interval between the Mese and

Paramese,and againbetween the Mese and Hypate,and in

fact between any pairof the permanent notes. Why then

should we admit a pluralityof intervals between the Mese

and the Lichanus ? Surelyitwould be better to changethe

names of the notes ; and restrictingthe term Lichanus to

any one of them,the two-tone or any other,to employother

designationsfor the rest. For notes that bound unequal

magnitudesmust be different notes. And one might add

that the converse is equallyvalid,namely,that the bound-aries

of equalmagnitudesmust have the same designations.'
To these objectionsthe followingreplywas given. In the

firstplace,to postulatethat a difference in notes necessarily

impliesa difference in the magnitudesbounded by them is

a startlinginnovation. We see that the Nete and Mese

differin function from the Paranete and Lichanus,and the

Paranete and Lichanus againfrom the Trite and Parhypate,
and these latteragainfrom the Paramese and Hypate; and

48 for this reason each pairhas names of itsown, thoughthe
contained intervalis in every case a Fifth* Thus itis seen

that a difference in the contained intervalsis not necessarily

impliedby a differenceof notes.

That the converse implicationisequallyinadmissible will

appear from the followingremarks. In the firstplace,if

we seek particulardesignationsto suit every increase and

decrease in the intervalsof the Pycnum, we shallevidently
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also. For the speciesof the tetrachord isthe same, and fot

this reason we must hold that the boundaries of the intervals

are the same notes. In general,as longas the names of

the extreme notes remain the same, the higherbeingcalled

Mese, and the lower Hypate,so longwill the names of the

intermediate notes also remain the same, the higherbeing
called Lichanus,and the lower Parhypate.For the notes

between the Mese and Hypate are alwaysstampedby the

ear as Lichanus and Parhypate.To demand that allnotes

boundingequalintervals should have the same names, or

that all notes bounding unequal intervals should have

different names, is to joinbattle with the evidence of the

.senses. For in melody we make the interval between the

Hypate and Parhypatesometimes equal and sometimes

50 unequal to that between the Parhypateand Lichanus.

Now in the case of two equalconsecutive intervals it is

impossiblethat the notes boundingeach of them should be

designatedby the same terms, unless the middle note is to

have two names. The absurdityis also evident when the

above-mentioned intervalsare unequal.For itisimpossible
that one of any pairof such names should changewhile the

other remains the same; since the names have meaning

only in their relation to one another. So much for this

objection.
The term Pycnum we shall employ in allcases when, in

a tetrachord whose extremes form a Fourth,the sum of

two of the intervalsoccupiesa lesserspace than the third.

There are certain divisions of the tetrachord which stand

out from the rest as familiar,because the magnitudesof the

intervals in them are familiar. Of these divisions,one is

Enharmonic, in which the Pycnum is a semitone,and its

complement two tones ; three are Chromatic,namely,the

Softythe HemioItCyand the Tonic Chromatic. The division

of the Soft Chromatic is that in which the Pycnum consists
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of two of the smallest Chromatic dieses,while its com-plement

is expressedin terms of two quanta, namely, a

semitone taken thrice,and a Chromatic diesis taken once,

so that the sum of it amounts to three semitones and the

third of a tone* This is the smallest of the Chromatic

Pycna and itsLichanus is the lowest in this genus. The

division of the Hemiolic Chromatic is that in which the 51

Pycnum is one and a half times the Enharmonic Pycnum,
and each Diesis one and a half times an Enharmonic

diesis. It is manifest that the Hemiolic Pycnum isgreater
than the Soft,since the former is less than a tone by an

Enharmonic diesis,the latterby a Chromatic diesis. The

division of the Tonic Chromatic is that in which the Pyc-num
consists of two semitones,and itscomplementof a tone

and a half. Up to this pointboth the inner notes vary;

but now the Parhypate,havingtraversed the whole of its

locus,remains at rest,while the Lichanus moves an enhar-monic

diesis. Thus the interval between the Lichanus

and Hypate becomes equalto that between the Lichanus

and Mese, so that the Pycnum does not occur in this

division as in the preceding.The disappearanceof the

Pycnum in the division of the tetrachord is coincident with

the firstappearance of the Diatonic genus. There are two

divisions of the Diatonic genus, the Soft and the Sharp
Diatonic. The division of the Soft Diatonic is that in

which the intervalbetween the Hypate and Parhypateis

a semitone,that between the Parhypateand Lichanus three

Enharmonic dieses,that between the Lichanus and Mese

five dieses. The division of the SharpDiatonic is that in

which the interval between the Hypate and Parhypateis

a semitone,while each of the remainingintervalsis a tone.

Thus, while we have six Lichani,as there are six divisions52

of the tetrachord,one enharmonic,three chromatic,and

two diatonic,we have but four Parhypatae,that is,two
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less than the divisions of the tetrachord. For the semitone

Parhypateisemployed for both diatonic divisions,and for

the Tonic Chromatic. Thus, of the four Parhypatae,one
is peculiarto the Enharmonic genus, while the Diatonic

and Chromatic between them employ three. Of the in-tervals

in the tetrachord,that between the Hypate and

Parhypatemay be equal to that between the Parhypate
and Lichanus,or less than it,but never greater. That it

may be equalis evident from the Enharmonic and Chro-matic

division of the tetrachord j that it may be less is

evident from the Diatonic scales,and also may be ascer-tained

in the Chromatic by takinga Parhypateof the Soft,

and a Lichanus of the Tonic Chromatic ; for such divisions

of the Pycnum sound melodious. But to adoptthe opposite
order producesan unmelodious result; for instance,to take

the semitone Parhypate,and the Lichanus c-fthe Hemiolic

Chromatic, or the Parhypate of the Hemiolic, and the

Lichanus of the Soft Chromatic. Such divisions produce
an inharmonious effect. On the other hand, the interval

between the Parhypateand Lichanus may be equalto,

greaterthan,or less than that between the Lichanus and

Mese. It is equaljn the Sharp Diatonic,less in all the

other shades,and greater when we employ as Lichanus

the highestof the Diatonic Lichani*and as Parhypateany
one lower than that of the semitone.

We shallnext proceedto explain,beginningwith a general

53 indication,the method by which we should expect to deter-mine

the nature of continuity.To put it generally,in

investigatingcontinuitythe laws of melody must be our

guide,nor must we imitate those who shape their account

of continuitywith a view to the massingof small inter-vals.

Such theoristsplainlydisregardthe natural sequence

of melody, as appears from the number of dieses that

they placein succession ; for the voice's power of con-
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nectingdieses stops short of three.. Thus it appears that

continuitymust not be soughtin the smallest intervals,nor

in equalnor in unequalintervals; we must rather follow
t

the guidanceof natural laws. Now, though it were no 7

easy matter at present to offer an accurate expositionof

continuitybefore we have explainedthe collocation of inter-vals,

yet the veriest novice can see from the following

reasoningthat there is such a thingas continuity.It will

be admitted that there is no interval which can be divided

ad infinitumin melody,and that the natural laws of melody

assigna maximum number of fractions to every interval.

Assuming that this willbe, or rather must be,admitted,we

necessarilyinfer that the notes containingfractions of the

said number are consecutive. To this class belongthe

notes which, as a matter of fact,have been in use from

the earliesttimes,as for instance the Nete,the Paranete,

and those that follow them.

Our next dutywill be to determine the firstand most

indispensablecondition of the melodious collocation of

intervals. Whatever be the genus, from whatever note one 54

starts,ifthe melodymoves in continuous progressioneither

upwards or downwards,the fourth note in order from any

note must form with it the concord of the Fourth,or the

fifthnote in order from itthe concord of the Fifth. Any

note that answers neither of these tests must be regarded

as out of tune in relation to those notes with which it

fails to form the above-mentioned concords. It must be

observed,however,that the above rule is not all-sufficient

for the melodious construction of scales from intervals.

It is quitepossiblethat the notes of a scale might form

the above-mentioned concords with one another,and yet

that the scale might be unmelodiouslyconstructed. But

if this condition be not fulfilled,all else is useless. Let

us assume this then as a fundamental principle,the vio-
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lation of which is destructiveof harmony. A law,in some

respectssimilar,holds with regardto the relativeposition
of tetrachords. If any two tetrachords are to belongto

the same scale,one or other of the followingconditions

must be fulfilled;either they must be in concord with

each other,the notes of one forming some concord or

other with the correspondingnotes of the other,or they
must both be in concord with a third tetrachord,with

which theyare alike continuous but in opposite,directions.

This,in itself,is not sufficientto constitute tetrachords of

the same scale : certain other conditions must be satisfied,

55 of which we shallspeakhereafter. But the absence of the

condition renders the rest useless.

When we consider the magnitudesof intervals,we find

that while the concords either have no locus of variation,

and are definitelydetermined to one magnitude,or have,

an inappreciablelocus,this definitenessis to be found in

a much lesser degreein discords. For this reason, the

ear is much more assured of the magnitudesof the con-cords

than of the discords. It follows that the most

accurate method of ascertaininga discord isby the principle
of concordance. If then a certain note be given,and it

be requiredto find a certain discord below it,such as the

ditone (orany other that can be ascertained by the method

of concordance),one should take the Fourth above the

givennote, then descend a Fifth,then ascend a Fourth

again,and finallydescend another Fifth. Thus, the interval

of two tones below the givennote will have been ascer-tained.

If it be requiredto ascertain the discord in the

other direction,the concords must be taken in the other

direction. Also,ifa discord be subtracted from a concord

by the method of concordance,the remainingdiscord is

therebyascertained on the same principle.For,subtract

the ditone from the Fourth on the principleof concordance,
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and itis evident that the notes boundingthe excess of the

latterover the former:will have been found on the same

principle.For the boundingnotes of the Fourth are con- 56
cords to beginwith ; and from the higherof these a concord,

is taken,namely,the Fourth above; from the note thus

found another,namely,the Fifth below; from this again
a Fourth above,and finallyfrom this a Fifth below;and

the lastconcord alightson the higherof the notes bound-ing

the excess of the Fourth over the Ditone. Thus it

appears that if a discord be subtracted from a concord by
the method of concordance the complement also will hftve
been therebyascertained on the same principle.

The surest method of verifyingour originalassumption
that the Fourth consists of two and a half tones is the

following.Let us take such an interval,and let us find

the discord of two tones above itslower note,and the same

discord below itshighernote. Evidentlythe complements
will be equal,since theyare remainders obtained by sub-tracting

equalsfrom equals. Next let us take the Fourth

above the lower note of the higherditone,and the Fourth

below the highernote of the lower ditone. It will be seen

that adjacentto each of the extreme notes of the scale

thus obtained there will be two complements in juxta-position,

which must be equalfor the reasons alreadygiven.
This construction completed,we must refer the extreme

notes thus determined to the judgementof the ear. If they

prove discordant,plainlythe Fourth will not be composed57
of two and a half tones ; and justas plainlyit will be so

composed, if they form a Fifth. For the lowest of the

assumed notes is,by construction,a Fourth of the higher

boundaryof the lower ditone ; and it has now turned out

that the highestof the assumed notes forms with the lowest

of them the concord of the Fifth. Now as the excess of

the latter interval over the former is a tone,and as it is
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here divided into two equalparts; and as each of these

equal parts which is thus proved to be a semitone is at

the same time the excess of the Fourth over a ditone,

it follows that the Fourth is composed of five semitones.

It will be readilyseen that the extremes of our scale

cannot form any concord except a Fifth. They cannot

form a Fourth ; for there ishere,besides the originalFourth,

an additional complement at each extremity.They cannot

form an octave; for the sum of the complementsis less

than two tones, since the excess of the Fourth over the

ditone is less than a tone (forit is universallyadmitted

that the Fourth is greater than two tones and less than

three); consequently,the whole of what is here added to

the Fourth is less than a Fifth; plainlythen their sum

cannot be an octave. But if the concord formed by the

58 extreme notes of our construction is greaterthan a Fourth,
and less than an octave, it must be a Fifth;for this is

the onlyconcordant magnitudebetween the Fourth and

Octave.
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similar in figure.In the other form, they are separated
from one another,and the speciesof the tetrachords may

be similar,onlyon condition,however,that the separating
intervalis one tone. Thus we are led to conclude that two

similartetrachords are successive,iftheyare eitherseparated

by a tone, or if their boundaries coincide. Consequently
similar successive tetrachords are either conjunctor dis-junct

We also assert that two successive tetrachords either

60 must be separatedby no tetrachord whatsoever,or must not

be separatedby a tetrachord dissimilar to themselves.

Tetrachords similar in speciescannot be separatedby a

dissimilar tetrachord,and dissimilar but successive tetra-chords

cannot be separatedby any tetrachord whatsoever.

Hence we see that tetrachords similar in speciescan be

arrangedin succession in the two forms above mentioned.

The interval contained by successivenotes issimple.

For if the containingnotes are successive,no note is

wanting; if none is wanting,none will intrude ; if none

intrudes,none will divide the interval. But that which

excludes division excludes composition.For every com-posite

iscomposed of certain partsinto which itis divisible.

The above propositionis often the objectof perplexity
on account of the ambiguous character of the intervallic

magnitudes. * How,1 itisasked in surprise,' can the ditone

possiblybe simple,seeingthat itcan be divided into tones ?

Or, how againisitpossiblefor the tone to be simpleseeing
that itcan be divided into two semitones ? ' And the same

pointis raised about the semitone.

This perplexityarises from the failure to observe that

some intervallicmagnitudesare common to simpleand

compound intervals. For this reason the simplicityof an

intervalis determined not by itsmagnitude,but the relations

of the notes that bound it. The ditone is simplewhen
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bounded by the Mese and Lichanus ; when bounded by the

Mese and Parhypate,it is compound. Tfiis is why we 61

assert that simplicitydoes not depend on the sizes of the

intervals,but on the containingnotes.
In variations ofgenus, itisonlythe parts ofthe Fourth that

undergochange.

All harmonious scales consistingof more than one tetra-

chord were divided into conjunctand disjunct.But conjunct
scales are composed of the simplepartsof the Fourth alone,

so that here at leastitwill be the partsof the Fourth alone

that will undergochange. Again,disjunctscales comprise
besides these partsof the 'Fourth a tone peculiarto disjunc-tion*

If then it be proved that this particulartone does

not alter with variation of genus, evidentlythe change can

affectonlythe parts of the Fourth. Now the lower of the

.

notes containingthe tone is the higherof the notes con-taining

the lower of the disjuncttetrachords;as such we

have seen that itis immovable in the changesof the genera.

Again,the higherof the notes bounding the tone is the

lower of the notes bounding the higherof the disjunct
tetrachords ; it likewise,as we have seen, remains constant

throughchangeof genus. Since therefore,it appears that

the notes containingthe tone do not vary with a changeof

genus, the necessary conclusion is that it is onlythe parts

of the Fourth that participatein that change.

Every Genus comprisesat most as many simpleintervals62

as are contained in the Fifth.

The scale of every genus, as we have alreadystated,takes

the form of conjunctionor disjunction.Now it has been

shown that the conjunctscale consists merelyof the parts

of the Fourth,while the disjunctscale adds a singleinterval

peculiarto itself,namely the tone. But the addition of

this tone to the parts of the Fourth completesthe interval

of the Fifth. Since therefore itappears that no scale of any
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genus taken in the one shadingiscomposed of more simple
intervalsthan those in the Fifth,itfollows that every genus

comprisesat most as many simpleintervalsas are contained

in the Fifth.

In thispropositionthe addition of the words 'at the most'

sometimes proves a stumbling-block.' Why not,'itisasked,
' show without qualificationthat each genus iscomposed of

as many simple intervals as are contained in the Fifth?1

The answer to this is that in certain circumstances each of

the genera will comprise fewer intervals than exist in the

Fifth,but never will comprisemore. This is the reason

that we prove firstthat no genus can be constituted of more

simple intervals than there are in the Fifth;that every

genus will sometimes be composed of fewer,is shown in

the sequel.

63 A Pycnum cannot be followedby a Pycnum or bypart of

a Pycnum.
For the result of such a succession will be that neither

the fourth notes in order from one another willform Fourths,

nor the fifthnotes in order from one another Fifths. But

we have alreadyseen that such an order of notes is un-

melodious.

The lower ofthe notes containingthe ditone is the highest

note ofa Pycnum^ and the higherofthe notes containingthe

ditone is the lowest note ofa Pycnum.

For as the Pycna in conjuncttetrachords form Fourths

with one another,the ditone must lie between them;

similarlysince the ditones form Fourths with one another,

the Pycnum must lie between them. It follows that the

Pycnum and the ditone must succeed one another altern-ately.

Therefore it is evident that of the notes containing

the ditone,the lower willbe the highestnote of the Pycnum

below, and the higherwill be the lowest note of the

Pycnum above.
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The notes containingthe tone are both the lowest notes of
a Pycnum.

For in disjunctionthe tone isplacedbetween tetrachords

the boundaries of which are the lowest notes of a Pycnum ;

and itisby these notes that the tone iscontained. For the

lower of the notes containingthe tone is the higherof those

containingthe lower tetrachord ; and the higherof those

containingthe tone is the lower of those containingthe

highertetrachord. Therefore it is evident that the notes

containingthe tone willbe the lowest notes of a Pycnum.
A successionoftwo Ditones isforbidden. 64

Suppose such a succession ; then the higherditone will

be followed by a Pycnum below,and the lower ditone will

be followed by a Pycnum above,for we saw that the note

that forms the upper boundaryof the ditone is the lowest

note of a Pycnum. The result will be a succession of two

Pycna ; and as this has been provedunmelodious,the suc-cession

of two ditones must be equallyso.

In Enharmonic and Chromatic scales a successionof two

tones is not allowed. Suppose such a succession,firstin

the ascendingscale ; now ifthe note that forms the upper

boundary of the added tone is musicallycorrect,it must

form either a Fourth with the fourth note in order from it,

or a Fifth with the fifthin order ; if neither of these con-ditions

is satisfied,it must be unmelodious. But that

neither of them will be satisfied,is clear. For if it be

Enharmonic, the Lichanus,which is the fourth note in

order from the added note, will be four tones removed

from it. If itbe Chromatic,whether of the Soft or Hemi-

olic colour,the Lichanus will be further removed than

a Fifth ; and if itbe of the Tonic Chromatic,the Lichanus

will form a Fifth with the added note. But this does not

satisfyour law which demands that either the fourth note

should form a Fourth,or the fiftha Fifth. Neither condition
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is here fulfilled.It follows that the note constitutingthe

upper boundaryof the added tone will be unmelodious.

Again,ifthe second tone be added below it will render

65 the genus Diatonic. Therefore it is evident that in the

Enharmonic and Chromatic genera a succession of two

tones is impossible.
In the Diatonic genus three consecutivetones are permitted;

but no more. For let the contrarybe supposed; then the

note boundingthe fourth tone will not form a Fourth with

the fourth note from it,nor a Fifth with the fifth.

In the same genus a succession of two semitones is not

allowed. For firstsuppose the second semitone to be

added below the semitone alreadypresent. The result is

that the note boundingthe added semitone neither makes

a Fourth with the fourth note from it,nor a Fifth with the

fifth. The introduction,then,of the semitone here will be

unmelodious. But if it be added above the semitone

alreadypresent,the genus will be Chromatic. Thus it

is clear that in a Diatonic scale the succession of two

semitones is impossible.
It has now been shown which of the simpleintervalscan

be repeatedin immediate succession,and how often they
can be repeated; and which of them on the contraryit is

absolutelyimpossibleto repeat at all. We shall now speak

of the collocationof unequalintervals.

A ditone may be succeeded either above or below by a

JPycnum. For it has been provedthat in conjuncttetra-
chords these intervals.followalternately.Therefore each

can succeed the other eitherin an ascendingor descending
order.

A ditone can be followedby a tone in the ascendingscale

only. For suppose such a succession in the descending
66 order. The resultwillbe that the highestand the lowest

note of a Pycnum will(allon the same pitch. For we saw
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that the note that forms the lower boundaryof the ditone

was the highestnote of a Pycnum, and that the note that

forms the upper boundaryof the tone was the lowest note

of a Pycnum. But if these notes fall on the one pitch,
itfollows that there is a succession of two Pycna. As this

lattersuccession is unmelodious, a tone immediatelybelow

a ditone must be equallyso.
A tone can befollowedby a Pycnum in the descendingorder

only. For suppose such a succession in the oppositeorder ;

the same impossibilitywill be found to result again. The

highestand lowest note of a Pycnum will fall on the same

pitch,and consequentlythere will be a succession of two

Pycna. This latterbeingunmelodious,the positionof the

tone above the Pycnum must be equallyso.
In the Diatonic genus, a tone cannot be both precededand

succeeded by a semitone. For the consequence would be

that neither the fourth notes in order from one another

would form a Fourth,nor the fiftha Fifth.

A pair of tones,or a group of three tones may be both

precededand succeeded by a semitone ; for either the fourth

notes from one another will form a Fourth,or the fifth

a Fifth.

From theditonethere are two possibleprogressionsupwards,
one only downwards. For it has been proved that the

ditone can be followed in the ascendingscale by either

a Pycnum or a tone. But more progressionsupwards from

the said interval there cannot be. For the only other

simple interval left is the ditone,and two consecutive

ditones are forbidden. In the descendingorder there is67
but one progressionfrom the ditone. For it has been

proved that a ditone cannot lie next a ditone,and that

a tone cannot succeed a ditone in the descendingorder.

Consequentlythe progressionto the Pycnum alone remains.

It is clear then that from the ditone there are two possible
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progressionsupwards, one to the tone, and one to the

Pycnum ; and one possibleprogressiondownwards,to the

Pycnum.
From the Pycnum, on the contrary',there are two possible

progressionsdownwards, and one upwards. For it has been

proved that in the descendingscale a Pycnum can be

followed by a ditone,or a tone. A third progressionthere

cannot be. For the onlyremainingsimpleinterval is the

Pycnum, and a succession of two Pycna is forbidden. It

follows that there are onlytwo possibleprogressionsfrom

a Pycnum downwards. Upwards there is but one, to the

ditone. For a Pycnum cannot adjoina Pycnum, nor can

a tone succeed the Pycnum in the ascendingscale; there-fore

the ditone alone remains. It is evident then that

from the Pycnum there are two possibleprogressionsdown-wards,

one to the tone, and one to the ditone ; and one

possibleprogressionupwards,to the ditone.

From the tone thereisbut one progressionin eitherdirection:

downwards to the ditone,upwards to the Pycnum. It has

been shown that in the descendingscale the tone cannot

be followed by a tone or by a Pycnum. Therefore the

ditone alone remains. And it has been shown that in

the ascendingscale the tone cannot be followed by a tone

or a ditone. Therefore the Pycnum alone remains. It

follows that from the tone there is but one possiblepro-

58 gressionin either direction,downwards to the ditone,and

upwardsto the Pycnum.
The same law can be appliedto the Chromatic scales,

except of course that one must substitute for the ditone the

interval between the Mese and Lichanus,which varies,

accordingto the particularshade,with the size of the

Pycnum.
The same law willalso hold good of the Diatonic scales.

From the tone common to the genera there is one possible
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ceedingby the other interval (whateverits size may be)
bringsthe scale into the conjunctclass. Hence we see also

that there is but one possibleprogressionin either direction

from the tone, and that both these progressionsalike

produce but one class of scale" the disjunct.But it is

quiteplainfrom these observations,and from the nature

of the facts,that if one seek to discover the possiblepro-gressions

by consideringnot one shade of one genus at

a time,but all shades and all genera together,one will

come upon an infinityof them.

In the Chromatic and Enharmonic scales every note partici-pates
in the Pycnum, For every note in the said genera is

the boundaryeither of a part of the Pycnum, or of the tone,

or of an intervalsuch as that between the Mese and Licha-

70 nus. The case of notes that bound the partsof the Pycnum

requiresno proof;itisimmediatelyevident that theypartici-pate
in the Pycnum. And we provedalreadythat the notes

containingthe tone are both the lowest notes of a Pycnum ;

we showed also that the lower of the notes containingthe

remaininginterval was the highestof a Pycnum, and the

higherof them the lowest of a Pycnum. Now as these are

the onlysimpleintervals,and each of them iscontained by
notes both of which participatein the Pycnum, it follows

that every note in the Chromatic and Enharmonic genus

participatesin the Pycnum.
One willreadilysee that thepositionsofthe notes situated

in the Pycnum are three in number^since,as we know, a

Pycnum cannot be followed by another Pycnum or part of

one. For it is evident in consequence of this latter law,
that the number of the said notes is so limited.

// isrequiredto prove thatfrom the lowest onlyofthe notes

in a Pycnum there are two possibleprogressionsin either

direction^while from the others there is but one. It has

alreadybeen provedthat from the Pycnum there are two
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progressionsdownwards, one to the tone, and one to the

ditone. But to prove that there are two progressions
downwards from the Pycnum is the same as provingthat

there are two progressionsdownwards from the lowest of

the notes situated in the Pycnum ; for this note marks the

limit of the Pycnum. Again,it was proved that from the

ditone there are two progressionsupwards. But to say

that there are two progressionsupwardsfrom the ditone is

the same as sayingthat there are two progressionsupwards
from the higherof the notes boundingthe ditone. For

this note marks the upper boundaryof the ditone. But it71

is clear that the same note which forms the upper boundary
of the ditone also forms the lower boundaryof the Pycnum ;

beingthe lowest note of a Pycnum (forthis too was proved).
Hence it is evident that from this note there are two

possibleprogressionsin either direction.

// is requiredto prove that from the highestnote of a

Pycnum there is but one progressionin either direction. It

was proved that from a Pycnum there is but one pro-gression

upwards. But to say that there is one progression

upwards from the Pycnum is (forthe reason givenin the

former proposition)the same as sayingthat there is but

one from the note limitingit.

Again,it was proved that from the ditone there is but

one progressiondownwards : but to say that there is but one

progressiondownwards from the ditone is (forthe reason

given)the same as sayingthat there is but one from the

note boundingit. But it is evident that the note which

bounds the ditone below is at the same time the upper

boundary of the Pycnum; being the highestnote of a

Pycnum. It is plain,then,that from the givennote there

is but one possibleprogressionin either direction.

It is requiredto prove, that from the middle note of a

Pycnum there isbut one progressionin eitherdirection. Now
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since the givennote must be adjoinedby some one or

other of the three simpleintervals,and there lies already

a diesis on each side of it,plainlyit cannot be adjoinedon

either side by either a ditone or a tone. For suppose

a ditone to adjoinit; then either the lowest or the highest
note of a Pycnum will fallon the same pitchas the given

note, which is the middle note of a Pycnum ; consequently
there will be a succession of three dieses,no matter on

72 which side the ditone be located. Again,suppose a tone

to adjointhe givennote; we shall have the same result

The lowest note of a Pycnum willfallon the same pitchas

the middle note of a Pycnum, so that we shall againhave

three dieses in succession. But this succession is unmelo-

dious; therefore it follows that there is but one possible

progressionfrom the givennote in either direction.

It has now been shown that from the lowest of the notes

of a Pycnum there are two possibleprogressionsin either

direction ; while from the others in either direction there is

but one.

// isrequiredto prove that two notes that occupydissimilar

positionsin the Pycnum cannot fallon the same pitchwithout

violatingthe nature of melody. Suppose,firstly,that the

highestand lowest note of a Pycnum fallon the same pitch.
The result will be two consecutive Pycna, and as this is

unmelodious,itmust be equallyunmelodious that notes dis-similar

in the Pycnum in the manner of the assumed notes

should fallupon the same pitch.

Again,itis evident that the notes also that are dissimilar

in the other possiblemanner cannot have a common pitch.
For if the highestor lowest note of a Pycnum coincide in

pitchwith a middle note, there necessarilyresults a succes-sion

of three dieses.

It is requiredto prove that the Diatonic genus is composed
of two or of three or offour simplequanta. It has been
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alreadyshown that each genus comprisesat most as many

simpleintervals as there are in the Fifth. These are four 73

in number. If then three of those four become equal,

leavingbut one odd," as happensin the SharpDiatonic "

there will be only two different quanta in the Diatonic

scale. Again,iftwo become equaland two remain unequal,
which will result from the loweringof the Parhypate,there

will be three quanta constitutingthe Diatonic scale,namely,
an interval less than a semitone,a tone, and an interval

greaterthan a tone. Again, if all the parts of the Fifth

become unequal,there willbe four quanta comprisedin the

genus in question.
It is clear then that the Diatonic genus is composed of

two or of three or of four simplequanta.
// is requiredto prove that the Chromatic and Enharmonic

genera are composedof three or four simplequanta. The

simpleintervals of the Fifth beingfour in number, if the

parts of the Pycnum are equal,the genera in questionwill

comprisethose quanta, namely,the half of the Pycnum,

whatever its size may be,the tone, and an interval such as

that between the Mese and Lichanus. If on the other

hand the parts of the Pycnum are unequal,the said

genera will be composed of four quanta, the least,an

interval such as that between the Hypate and Parhypate,

the next smallest one such as that between the Parhy-pate
and Lichanus,the third smallest a tone, and the

largestan interval such as that between the Mese and

Lichanus.

On this pointthe difficultyhas been raised,How is it

that all the genera cannot be composed of two simple74

quanta, as is the case with the Diatonic? We can now

see the completeand obvious explanationof the difference.

Three equal simpleintervals cannot occur in succession

in the Enharmonic and Chromatic genera ; in the Diatonic
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theycan. That is the reason that the last-named genus is

sometimes composed of onlytwo simplequanta.

Passingfrom this subjectwe shall proceedto consider

the meaning and nature of differenceof species.We shall

use the terms ' species' and ' figure' indifferently,applying
both to the same phenomenon. Such a difference arises

when the order of the simplepartsof a certain whole is

altered,while both the number and magnitude of those

partsremain the same. Proceedingfrom this definition we

have to show that there are three speciesof the Fourth.

Firstly,there is that in which the Pycnum lies at the

bottom ; secondly,that in which a diesis lies on each side

of the ditone ; thirdly,that in which the Pycnum is above

the ditone. It will be readilyseen that there are no other

possiblerelativepositionsof the partsof the Fourth.
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NOTES

[The references in these notes are to the,pages and lines of

the present edition.]

Page 95, line 3. The term fuXossignifiesa song, and as such

includes the words, the melody proper, i.e. the alternation of

higher and lower pitch,and the rhythm. But as the second

of these factors isevidentlythat which is characteristic of song,

it came to appropriateto itselfthe term fteXo?.Then reAccev

fxiXoswas used in the wider sense. Cp.Anonymus, " 29,TcXcioy

"" ptXos ""tt\t6 crvyK"ifuvov ?* re Xe"c"i"?kcu fiiXovskoi pvBpov.

See also Aristides Quintilianus(ed.Meibom, p. 6,line 18). /*eXos

then in the narrower sense signifiesin Aristoxenus that moment

of music which consists in the employmentof higherand lower

notes, alwayswith the implicationthat the complete series of

compossiblehigherand lower notes is determined by a natural

law. This qualityof piXosby which it is obedient to a law, or

rather the embodiment of a law,is called t6 r\ppjoapAvov: and

consequentlyalltrue melody is an fjppoo-ptvovpiXos.Thus for

the Greeks Harmony is the law of Melody, fjhovo-ikti on the

other hand is a term of very wide signification.Aristides Quin-tilianus

(ed.Meibom, pp. 7,8)givesthe followinganalysisof it"

povaiKf}

fl"pT)TCXVlKd

ptTplKOP
pv6puc6v

7TOir)(TlS

pvBpoiroua

pepY)c"ayycXriKa

xmoKptriK6v
(pdiKOV

"ppoviK6v peXonoita opyaviKdv

Now in which sense is the term fUXovsused in the passage
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before us? Marquard supposes in the generalsense of the

object-matterof pova-t/aj. (In support of this view he might
have quoted Anonymus, " 29, MovcrtKr)cotip cmoTrjpr) SeaprjTucrj
kol TTpaKTiKrj pfkovsrekelovre Kai opyapiKov.)But this is not in

accordance with Aristoxenus* use, and probablyWestphal is

rightin interpretingit in its close and strictmeaning. If so,

what are the other sciences of it besides dppovtKrj? Westphal

replies,piXonoua,opyapucrf, codiKT)(i.e.the sciences of composition,
of instrumental music,of singing).

,
1.4. piapnva avrSiV vrrokafitivdel k.t.A." The construction of

this sentence is "efvndkafktptt)PdppoviKrjvKaXovpevrjvTrpayfiarciap
"ipai piaptipo avratp (i.e. t"p ldeS"p),177 T" raf"i 7Tpd)TT]vovtrav, #cr.A.

Marquard and Westphal construe dct vnokapcip piav rwa

avTa"Vy tijvappopucrjp KaXovpcmjv,clvatirpaypjarciavrjjre rd"ctirpwrr\v
ovaav, *.r.X.,andtranslate 'we must regardone of them, namely

Harmonic, as primary.'But the Greek for '
to be a good man

*

is not "tvai avfjpdyaOos"v,

tt)v appovtKTiv. The English word 'Harmony' in no wise

correspondsto the Greek appovia.This latter properlysigni-fies
an adjustment or fittingtogetherof parts. Hence, by

beingtransferred from the method to the concrete objectwhich
embodies it,it is used to connote (a)a scale or system as

a whole whose parts have been adjustedin their proper rela-tions,

(b)the enharmonic scale,because in that genus three notes

of the Tetrachord are fittedmost closelyto one another,that is,

placed at the smallest possibleintervals. The term AppoviKq

signifiesthen the science of scales,that is the science by which

we constitute a system of related and compossiblenotes.

Harmony in the modern sense of the word was in its infancy

among the ancient Greeks.

1.6. rvyxavci yap oZtra ra"p Trporrcop Btoipr^TiKrj'ravra d* earlp

ova. The MSS readingis here plainlyungrammatical.If we

retain irpeart)tS"v OeaptjriK"p,we must change ravra to ravrr}s,
' to

this science belong/"c. [cp.1. 12, ovKeri ravrrjs ioriv].But
I preferto read as above with Westphal,in which case of course

ravra refers to ra irp"ra. Cp. Anonymus (a mere echo of

Aristoxenus)," 31, npwrevop dc ptpos lijspovaiKrjsrjappopucrj core"

to. yap iv povcriKfjirpStraavrrj dcopet.Also " 19, tg"p de rrjs
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Hence the MSS readingh n yeW fxtyedoshi is untenable.

What is the rpirovpepo? of fUXybiafrom which the Harmonists

can be said to have selected one genus ? According to Mar-

quard dppnvia(inthe sense of 'melodic element in music').
But even grantingthat paX^diahere means music in general,
and that music in generalmay be divided into dppovia,pvQpAs,
and \6yosycould this division have been so universallyfamiliar

that Aristoxenus would presuppose it,and employ the phrase

rpirovfUposwithout explanation?

J omit yevos and be. The former might easilybe inserted by

an ignorantscribe,who not understandingrod rpirovfupovs
missed the necessary reference to the enharmonic genus. The

intrusion of yivosnaturallyentailed the addition of bL

1. II. An unknown polemic.
1. 18. cjxovrjs.The term qbavrjin Aristoxenus comprehends

the human voice,and the sounds of instruments. See Ari-stotle,

de Am'ma, 420 b,f)be "fx"vr)tydqbosris iariv "fi^n"xov'T**v

yap aifrvx"pov"cv (fxovel,aXka kclG*6poi6rrjraAeytrm(fxwciVjoilov

avXos Ka\ XvpakoI 8"raSXXa r"v dyftvx"ovdndTcurive^et Kai fUXostcai
didXeKTOu.

P. 97, 1. 2. I read emptXh for cVcfteXS?of the MSS which

(1)givesa weak construction to yrytvrjrcu,and (2)requires,as

Marquard saw, the biopurOtvrosof 1.4 to be supplementedby
an adverb.

1. 6. Ada-os, Lasus of Hermione, the well-known dithy-
rambic poet, and teacher of Pindar. Suidas credits him with

the authorshipof the earliest work on the theoryof Music.

See Suidas s. v. ; Athenaeus x, 455 c and xiv,624 c ; Herodotus

vii.6 ; Plutarch,de Musica, I 141 B-C.

'Emyoveiav. Disciplesof Epigonus of Ambracia, a famous

musical performer. See Athenaeus iv,183 d and xiv,637 f.

1. 7. irXdros. The spatialimage,under which Aristoxenus

represents the pitchrelations of notes, is that of an indefinite

line*-.r
. "

. .

on which the severalnotes appear as pointsabed [cp.Nico-
machus (ed.Meibom, p. 24, 1.21),"f"66yyosiari "fxnvqclrofto?,olov
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povas kclt cucofjv],and the intervals as the one-dimension spaces
between them. The obvious objectionto this conceptionis
that it attributesquantityand so realityto the spaces between

the notes, while it denies it to the notes themselves,whereas

our senses tell us that the notes are the realities,and the

intervalsonly their relations. This objectionlies at the basis

of the contendingtheory,here quotedby Aristoxenus,which

assignsto notes a certain quantityor ' breadth.'

1. 1 6. ftwjj fxep irjj8* off. For Aristoxenus' answer to the

questionsee p. 107, 11.13-19.

1.17. I conjecture\ckt*ov for bUatov of the MSS. Cf. note

on p. 143, 1.13.

1.19. ProbablyMarquard'sbU\06rra is correct. di"\6vra is

not objectionablein itself(cp.p. 98,1. 5,p. 108,1.18,"c.); but

if we retain it,the passage lacks any reference to the general
treatment of the scale.

1.22. TrXct'ov?ela\"f)v"rcigfxeXovs.See p. I IO.

P. 98, 1.9. The meaninglessavrrjsof the MSS may have

been interpolatedto producea show of connexion between this

paragraphand the preceding.
1.17* oU "[jLa. . . (rufxfiaipci.

The distance between e and a, regardedas a whole, is an

interval ; regardedas a seriesof smaller distances,between e and

/j/and^^-and a, itis a scale.

1. 21. Of Eratocles nothingis known beyond what we learn

from Aristoxenus himself.

1. 22. on cltto . . . fU\os.That is,one has a choice between

conjunctionand disjunction.
Conjunction.

Conjunction.

Disjunction.

At the point

Disjunction.

the ascendingmelodic progression

q 2 ? 327
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and

the descendingmelodic progression

and

1.23. "t airb iravrbs
. . . ylyvcrai..Evidentlythe law only

holds of those Fourths of which the boundaries are fixed notes.

If we take the Fourth there is but one

method of completingthe melodic progressionin each direction;
thus "

P. 99, 1. 12. For the Perfect System or Scale see Introduction

A" 29.

1. 14. Kara vvvOeaiv,( in respect of the method of their com-position/

accordingas that may be by conjunction,disjunction,
or a combination of both these methods. See Introduction A

passim.
1.15. Kara irxopa. Cp. note on p. 96,1.4.
H probablysuppliesthe true readinghere. Marquard inserts

kcl\kcit" 0eW on account of firjrc"W in 1. 17. But the latter

words (whichdo not appear in H) are probablya dittographto

fxrjT"vvvBcvii. Though 6c"risdoes not occur as a technical term

in Aristoxenus,itmight conceivablymean ' key '
on the analogy

of riOcoBai (seee.g. p. 128,1.7); but key-distinctionsbelong to

a later part of the subject(p.100, 11. 14-20)and are out of

placehere,Aristoxenus beingwell aware that such distinctions

are not essentiallyscale-distinctions(seep. 100, 1.16).
1.25. avcmobcUrias

" . . yiyvc"r0aibciKwrau Eratocles,accord-ing

to the criticismof Aristoxenus,would seem to have presup-posed
the constitutionof the octave scale

and to have arrivedat the enumeration of itsFiguresby showing
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that after proceedingthrough the various arrangements to be

obtained by beginningsuccessivelywith e,f,g, a, ",c,d, one is

brought back againto the firstFigurewith which one started.

Against this superficialempiricismAristoxenus very justly

urges that the Figuresof the Fourth and Fifth and the laws of

their collocation must be demonstrated priorto the enumeration

of the Figuresof the Octave. Otherwise we are not justifiedin

limitingthese Figuresto seven. Why, for example,should we

not admit the Figure

Here we have a scale that is illegitimatethough it consists of

five tones and two semitones,because itviolates the law of the

Figuresof the Fourth and Fifth and their collocation.

P. 100, L 10. Several words must have been lost here

the substance of which I have supplied. Aristoxenus is evi-dently

insistingthat the enumeration of the scales cannot be

complete unless account be taken of the scales of mixed

genus: therefore after the number of possiblescales in each

genus has been ascertained,we must, he tells us, mix genera

and repeat the process of enumeration. But what is the sense

of givingas a reason for the necessityof this process the fact

that ' they/whoever ' they'

may be, * had not even perceived
what mixture is'?

1.17. Marquard inserts rod rtoov before ah-ov and translates

4 though the space is in itselfhomogeneous.' Westphalrightly
reads with the MSS and understands avrov as equalto rov

avtrrqfiaTOS,

1. 22. The questionhere raised is one of great importance.

Are there any affinitiesbetween scales and keys? By scales we

mean so many series of notes in which abstraction is made of

pitchand regard is had solelyto the order of intervals. By

keys we mean so many series of notes, in which the intervals

and their order are identical,while each series is situated at

a differentpitchfrom every other.

See Introduction A, " 22.

P. 101, 1.1. Aristoxenus here contrasts two principlesby
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which one mightbe guidedin determiningthe relativepositions
of the keys proper to the several scales. One is the false

principleof KarairvKPcoo-tSy or
* close-packing' of intervals ; the

other the true principleof the possibilityof intermodulation.

To understand the difference between these principleslet us

take the seven modes or scales of Table 20 in Introduction A,
in the Enharmonic forms as follows :

Tonic

MlXOLYDIAN

Lydian

Phrygian

Dorian

Hypolydiam

Hypophrygian

Hypodorian

and let us placeall the notes suppliedby these scales between

and in one series as follows :

Now we see that in this seriesthere is no EJp"$J -" no

f, that is,:" no Es
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there are several intervals of a semitone which are not

divided into their apparentlypossiblequarter-tones. At the

same time it is evident that the tonics of these keys are so

related to one another that itwill be possibleto pass directlyor

indirectlyfrom any one to any other. (See note on p. 129, L 4.)
Once more let us again take the same seven enharmonic

modes, but changingthe keys let us arrange them as follows :

Tonic

MlXOLYDIAN

Lydian

Phrygian

Dorian

Hypolydian

Hypophrygian

Hypodorian

Writing in one series all the notes of these keys between

and we obtain the followingresult :

3e"

J.

Here we have an unbroken series of the absolutelysmallest

intervals (i.e.quarter-tones); but the keys are so related to one

another, their tonics being spaced by the interval of three
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quarter-tones,that a modulation from one to another of them is

impossible.(Seenote on p. 129, 1.4.) *

The first of the above sets of scales is arranged on the

principleof possibleintermodulation ; the second on the prin-ciple
of KciTairvKvaxris, or arrangement at the closest possible

intervals. It is obvious that the former is the true principleof

music. The unbroken series of small intervals may satisfy
the eye, but to use the words of Aristoxenus [p.129, 1.1]it is

"Kfi"\r)skm navra rp6itovaxprforos, that is,at variance with the

nature of melody which forbids a succession of more than two

quarter-tones; and of no practicalvalue,because the only

objectin a relative determination of keys is to render inter-modulation

possible.
We can now understand the statement of Aristoxenus [p.96,

L 2] that the tables of the earlyharmonists,though only con-structed

with a view to the Enharmonic Genus, exhibited the

whole melodic system. In such a series as that lastgivenall

the chromatic and diatonic scales are implicitlypresented.[It
is however possiblethat "8ijXovin this passage may signify
' professedto exhibit.']

1.2. I read rlvav for MSS r"v.

1.3. irepi rovrov
. . .

rovff fjplp.I have corrected the read-ings

of the MSS by insertingon before cVi /3p"xv.Then 8n

eviois(rvfi^e^rjKfvwept rovrov rov pepavs clprjKcvcu,ovdevl dc "n/ft-

(3(pT)K"PKa06kov elprjicevaiis the subjectof $avcpbvycyevrjTCU.
1.7. frcTriyijTaiof Mc. for TrtTroirjraiis an interestingexample

of a mistake arisingfrom dictation. Such mistakes are frequent
in the MSS of Aristoxenus. Compare p. 144, 1. 12 17 tovtois

"rvvcx*ls f"r "* tovtois o-vv"x"ds,p. 139, 1.1 8 btUvvoiv (inR) for

Bq iciVijcni/,p. 139, 1. 13 clow if (inR) for th iv6s,p. 137, 1. 15

vn-apxmdrrj(inB) for q Trapwrdny; also such spellingsas aircrovv,

akvaotv,TTLKva, ^piora,elpeioOa*,for airatrovp, aWoioxriv,irvKvd,

axprjora, clprjoBa,and the constant confusion of subjunctiveand
indicative forms.

P. 102, 1.8. ndrcpov. . . c or\ okeyfrc"s.See Introduction B " 2.

Aristoxenus is not concerned with the truth or falsityof the

physicaltheoryof sound.

1.11. to 8e Kivrjocutovt"v cKarepoy. The true readinghere
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1.3. Probably5"rq"yhphv . . . noirja-a^v, the readingof B and

R, isright.
1.16. emraa-is and averts signifythe processes',not the states,

of tension and relaxation. Though properlyapplyingonly to

strings,they are used metaphoricallyof the human voice and

the sounds of wind-instruments.

P. 104, 1. 14. eV! t6v ivavriovr6novythe readingof B, is un-doubtedly

right Cp. p. 145, 1.9 ; also the phrasesM to ofv,
cVi to fiapv.

1. 20. Tpnop. WestphaTs conjectureof "nip.wrovis,I think,

unnecessary, in spiteof p. 106,1.9. For the purposes of the

argument cmraais and avco-ts may be regarded as subdivisions

of one conception,and similarly61-vttjsand ^apvrrjs.
1.23. fir}TaparreTmrav *r.r.X. Aristoxenus very rightlyin-sists

that the validityof his,distinction is not injuredby the

fact that it is verballyincompatiblewith the theory of the

Physicists.When he speaks of motion and rest of the voice,
he refers to certain phenomena which the ear distinguishesas
motion and rest,though this distinction may directlycontradict

the ultimate nature of these phenomena as apprehendedby the

intellect. Thus, when the Physicistpresses upon him the

theorythat all sound is vibration or motion,and urges that

motion at rest is a contradiction,he replies: 'Accordingto the

evidence of the ear (which,for my purposes, is the final test

of truth)the voice is at rest in cases where,accordingto your

theoryof objectivefacts,the rate of itsvibration is constant;

consequently,to distinguishthe phenomena before us, we may

employ the language of the ear justas well as the language of

physics.'
P. 105, 1.15. The MSS read here 6 ffr)p*isXeyofievKivrjo-ivre

Ka\ r]p(fjLiavc/xovrjsKai o ckzIvoi Kivrja-w which is translated 'it is

fairlyevident what we mean by rest and motion of the voice,

and what theymean by motion.' But this isunsatisfactory,not

onlyon account of the weakness of the conclusion thus drawn,

but also because off... Kivrjaiv beinga relative sentence and

not an indirect question,the correct translation would be ' the

thing to which we give the name of rest and motion of the

voice is a fairlypatent thing,as is also the thing to which
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theygivethe name of motion/which does not givethe required

meaning.
P. 107, 1. 3. 8U"r"G"srrjsikaxianjs.That is a quarter-tone.

Aristoxenus uses blco-isfor any interval less than a semitone.

1. 5. ""rrcKoi gvvUvaiic.t.X. Aristoxenus does not mean that

we cannot hear any interval smaller than a quarter-tone,but

that though we may be conscious of such a smaller interval,

we can have no perceptionof it as a musical entity,since we

cannot estimate its magnitude in reference to other musical

intervals.

P. 108, 1.21. Kaff fjvrci (TvfKJXDvat""v Sia"j)a"v"ov.The onlycon-cords

recognizedby Greek theorists are the Fourth ; the Fifth ;

the Octave ; the sum of two or more Octaves : the sum of one

or more Octaves and a Fourth ; the sum of one or more Octaves

and a Fifth.

In his note on this passage Marquard has collectedseveral

definitionsof concords and discords.

According to Gaudentius [ed.Meibom, p. 11, 1.17] avfi^mvoi
dc "v dfxaKpovofievnv rjavXovftevwvdelt6 p*\os tov fiapvrepovirpbs

to o"uKal rod ogvrepovnpos to fiapvto avrb # . . . did"pa"Poidc "Svapui

KpovQfi"P(ov fjavXovpevwvov"tv rt (f)aiv"Taitov fitkovsewai tov

fiapvTcpovirpbsto 6(*vrirod d"vrepovnpos to fiapvto civt6*

'The nature of concordant sounds is that when theyare struck

or blown simultaneously,the melodic relation of the lower note

to the higheris identity,as likewise the relation of the higher

to the lower ; but when discordant sounds are struck or blown

together,there seems to be nothingof identityin the relation

of the lower note to the higher,or of the higherto the lower.'

[Practicallythe same definitionisgivenbyAristides Quintilianus

(ed.Meibom, p. 12,L 21),and Bacchius (ed.Meibom, p. 2, 1.28).]

Marquard professeshimself unable to find any meaning in

this definition. The language is certainlynot happy; but I

think the sense is clear enough. If two sounds are discordant,
when they are sounded together,the particularcharacter of

each will stand out unreconciled againstthe other; that is,

the relation of the higherto the lower or of the lower to the

higherwill not be one of identityin which differences are sunk.

On the other hand,when concordant sounds are heard together,
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the resultingimpressionisthat of the reconciliationof differences,
the merging of particularnatures in an identical whole. This

is well illustratedby the concord called the Octave, where the

relation of identityis so predominant that we regardthe notes

of itas the one note repeatedat differentheightsof pitch.

Accordingto the Isagoge(ed.Meibom, p. 8,1.24)fori de "rv/i-

(fxovtafuv Kpaxrisdvo "p06yy"v6"vr"povkoi fiapvrtpov'bia"f"*"viaAc

rovvavriov dvo "j"66yyapd/u"ta"orc prf KpaBijvai,aWa Tpaxvrtirjvai

r^vdKoffv.* Concord is the blendingof two notes, a higherand

a lower ; discord,on the contrary,is the refusal of two notes to

combine,with the result that they do not blend but grate on

the ear.' The same conceptionis more clearlyexpressedin the

definition quoted by Porphyrius:" (rvfxcfxapiaV fori dvoiv "t"06y-

ywv o^vrrfTi*a\ jSopvnyrtduKpepdmav koto. t6 ovt6 nr"rcff icai

Kpacris*foe yap tovs "l"06yyovstrvyKpowrBivrascv ri mpop eldot

"f"$6yyovairoreXcipnap*Kirovs e""p "p06yya"vfj(rvp,"f"ooriayeyopep.
1 Concord isthe coincidence and blendingof two notes of differ-ent

pitch,for the notes when struck togethermust result in

a singlespeciesof sound distinct from the notes which have

givenbirth to the concord.'

The followingdefinitionof Adrastus is quoted by Theo.

Smyrn., p. 80, and Porphyrius,p. 270, ovfu/xopovci8c "f"06yyoi
irpbsaWrjkovttawOarcpovKpowrBivrosM twos dpydvovtS"p cptot"p

teat 6 Xotwbs Kara tipg oUti"njraKal ov/jLirdfaiavovprjxjj'Kara, to

avr6 dt dfxadp(f"OT"pa"rKpovadivruvX"ia Kal trpoaijvrjt"K TtjsKpd-

o-eon ($aKov"Tai(fxavrj.' Notes are in concord with one another

when upon the one beingstruck upon a stringedinstrument,
the other sounds along with it by affinityand sympathy ; and

when the two beingstruck simultaneouslyone hears,in con-sequence

of the blending,a smooth and sweet sound.'

Most philosophicof all is Aristotle'sdefinition in Problems

xix,38, "rvp."f"a)viabe \aipop*pSti KpatrUcart \6yop "x6pt"p
"papri"opirp6sc"AXtjXa.6 fi"P ovp \6yoerd"is,t rjv(f)v"Ttiydv. " The

reason that we take pleasurein concord is that itis a blending
of oppositesthat have a relation to one another. Now rela-tion

is order and we saw that order naturallygave pleasure.'

Cp. also AristotleireplalcrOrjacwKal alaSffrapC. 3, p. 439 b,

ra fJLep yap iv dpiSpolsciXoyurroigxpttfuzra, KaOdmp cTctirat
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ovpxfxovtat,tcl rjdurrara"v xpo^iarmv ftrai boKovvra. 'The most

agreeablecolours,like concords,depend upon the easilycalcu-lable,

relationsof theiringredients.'
Later theoristsintroduced vapd^pos as an intermediate term

between "rvpxf"a"vosand did^tapos.According to Gaudentius

[ed.Meibom, p. II, 1.30],irapdcpoovoidc ol pecroi psp avpxfratpovteal

bta"l"6Htov'iu Be rfjKpovvei "f"aiv6p."voiovpxfrwvoi,voire p cVl rpi"v
t6v(ov ^otpcrcu,airb napvTrdrrjsfieaav cVl vapatieaTjPf kol cVl 8vo

t6vg"v,euro pea-cap oult6pov *Vtnapapidrjv.' Paraphone sounds stand

midway between concords and discords ; when struck ' [this

probablymeans ' when not prolongedby voice or wind instru-ment,

but sounded momentarily on strings']'they give the

impressionof concord ; such an impressionwe receive in the

case of the intervalof three tones between the ParhypateMes6n

and the Paramese ; and in the case of the interval of two tones

between the Lichanus ' [theterm ' Diatonus ' is sometimes used

for Lichanus]' Mes6n and the Paramese.'

The term opoffxovoiisappliedto notes which differin function,
but coincide in pitch. Thus the Dominant of the key of D and

the Subdominant of the key of E fallalike on A. See Aristides

Quintilianus,ed. Meibom, p. 12, 1.25.

1. 22. tcl (rvvBtra t"v d(rvv6tT"op. Aristoxenus means by a

simpleintervalone that iscontained by two notes between which

none can be inserted in the particularscale to which theybelong.

Thus in the enharmonic scale,

intervalbetween/and a issimple,because in thisscaleno note can

occur between them ; but in the diatonic

scale the interval between / and a iscompound, because in this

scale g occurs between them. Thus the same ptytBosor mag-nitude

f-a"which as a plycBosis of course composite[thesimple
magnitude of music being a quarter-tone],may sometimes be

occupiedby a simple,sometimes by a compositeinterval.

1.23. naff Tfvdia(f""p"ito prjra tS"v ciXoyw. This Siacpopdis not

without difficulty.The terms prjrdand aXoyanaturallyapplyto

quanta in relation to one another, 4 is aXoyovin relation to 7,

the area of a square in relationto that of a circle. But where
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in the case of an interval are the two quanta the relationbetween

which constitutes it rational or irrational? Not inside the

interval,for Aristoxenus,as we have alreadyseen, has nothing
to do with the Pythagorean view of intervals as numerical

relations. An interval then must be rational or irrational in

virtue of the relation it bears to some quantum outside itself.

Marquard supposes this quantum to be the twelfth of a tone

because that is the smallest measure used by Aristoxenus in

calculatingthe comparativesizes of intervals. (See p. 117,

11.1-19.)But this supposition,as we shall presentlysee, is

directlyforbidden by Aristoxenus himself. The true explanation
is suppliedby the followinginterestingpassage from the

Elements ofRhythm (Aristoxenus,ed. Marquard,p. 413, 29):"

"Qpiorat,be t"p noba"p eicaoTOs fjroi\6y(otlpi 1}dikoyiatotavrg,
iyrisbvo \6ycovypoapipcoptjJalaOrjo-ddud peo'op ""rrai. Tepoiro

i' hp to elprjpepopabe Kara(f)av"S'el\rj(f)Btirjo'apbvo irdbes,6 pep ufop

T6 oVfi)T"2KCLTOH "^0)|/Ka\blOfJpOP"KOT"pOP} 6 be TO p"P KCLTCd bfolJpOP,
T6 be oV" TJpHTV,TpiTOS be Tig XlfyBeir)7TOVS ItapCLTOVTOVSy TTJP fi"P

fido-iplarjpb\prots dftffioTepoisex"p, rfjpbe a'po'ippeo-op peyeBos

e\ovaap tS"p dpo-ecov.'O yap toiovtos irovs akoyoppep e "cito a*"

irpos t6 Kara' ecrrai 6*1fjaXoylapera^vdvo X6yapyvtopipapt$
aiaBrjO'ti,tov re urov ko\ tov burXaaiov. ...

Ace be prjb*ivravBa biapaprelp,dyporfBeprostov t" prjrov kcu tov

aX6yov}Tipa rponop ep tois irepltovs pvBpovsXapfidperau*Qorrep
ovp ep toIs biaorrjpaTtKolso-Toixcioisto pep Karh pekosprjfrbpe*Xrj"t"Brjf
o 7rpa"TOppep etm peXabovpepop,crretra yp"pipopKara peyeBos,rjrot
as to. Te avpcfxovakoll 6 t6pos,fjas ra tovtois avpperpa, to be Kara

tovs tG"p dpiBpapp6pop\6yovsprjrSp,a avvefiaivevdpeXabfjraeu"ai'

ovtod Kal ep'toIs pvBpolsv7ro\rj7rreopex"lv ro*T" P1/1*0***a* T0 SXoyop.
To pep yap koto, ttjp tov pvBpov"j"vo"iPXapBdperaiprfrdp,to be

Kara tovs tg"p dpiBpappopop \6yovs, Td pep ovp e*ppvQpa \apfiav6-

pevov prjrbpxpovov peyeBosirp2"roppep bet t"p irarroprap els tt/p

pvBpoTTOilavcii^ai,Znevra tov irobbs ep cp reTOKrai pepos elpaipijTdV

to be koto, tovs tS"p dpiBpatP\6yovsXapfiapdpepopprjTbptoiovtSp ti

bei poelp olopep tois diaarrjpaTiKolst6 bonbeKarrjpdpioptov t6pov koI

ein toiovtop aXko ep TaTs tg"p biaorrjpdT"pTrapaWayaisXapfidperai.

Qapephpbe bia tS"p elprjpep"p,on fjpecrrjXtjobBelo-atS"p apare"p ovk

corai ovpperpos ry /Sao-ei*ovbep yap avr"p per pop eWl koipop
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ZvpvBpLov.l Every foot is determined either by a ratio (between
its accented and unaccented parts)or by an irrational relation

such as lies midway between two ratios familiar to sense.

This statement may be illustrated as follows : take two

feet,one of which has the accented and unaccented parts

equal,each of them consistingof two minims of time,while

the other has its accented part equal to two minims, but its

unaccented only half that length.'[Assuming the minim

to be, what it once was, the sign of the shortest possible
musical time,the first of these feet would be of the form

IQ Q |"the second of the form I
q cJ|J 'Now take

a third foot besides,having its accented part equalto the ac-cented

part of either of the firsttwo, but itsunaccented,a mean

in size between their unaccented parts.'[Itsform will be

|q cl
" ("]*In sucn a foot the relationbetween the ac-cented

and unaccented parts will be irrational,and will lie

between two ratios familiar to sense, the equal,'[ q : q ] ' and

the double ' [ q : ^ ] " " "

' Nor must we be led astray here by

ignoranceof the principleon which the conceptions" rational "

and "irrational" are determined in matters of rhythm. In the

Elements of Intervals we assumed on the one hand a
" rational

in respect of melody" which is firstlysomething that can be

sung, and secondly,something whose size is well known, either

[directly]as the concords and the tone, or else [indirectly]as

the intervals commensurate with these ; and on the other hand,

a
" rational in respect of numerical ratios,"which, as a fact,

was something that could not be sung. A similar view must

be taken in the case of rhythm, and we must distinguishthe
rational in respect of the natural laws of rhythm from the

rational in respect of numerical ratios only. According to

the firstreference,a rational time-lengthis one which,firstly,
can be introduced into rhythmicalcomposition,and secondly,
is a rational fraction of the foot in which itis placed. Accord-ing

to the second reference,itmust be conceived as something
in the sphereof rhythm correspondingto the twelfth of a tone

in the sphere of melody, or to any other similar quantum

assumed in the comparativemeasurement of intervals. It is
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clear from these remarks that the mean between the two un-accented

parts will not be commensurate with the accented

part; for they have no common measure with a rhythmical
existence.'

We see here that the reason why the foot |q ^
" |is

irrationalis,that though ^
.

is a possiblerhythmicalelement,

and though the relationof ^J
.

to Q is known as that of 3 to 4,

yet the lengthJ. ,
while mathematicallycommensurate with

q, isrhythmicallyincommensurate. For their common measure,

beinghalfthe minimum time lengthyhas no existence in the

Practiceofrhythm.
The case is similar with regardto Melody. If any interval

can be sung ; if its lengthbe readilycognisable,either imme-diately

as a concord or tone, or because it is commensurate

with one of these,the common measure beingan actual melodic

intervalt̂hen itis prjr6v.If these conditions be not fulfilled,it

is Xkoyov. Thus a twelfth of a tone is not a rational interval

in respect of melody,because it cannot be sung ; neither is the

interval of three sevenths of a tone rational ; because though it

can be sung, and though its lengthcan be mathematically

expressedin relation to a tone, yet the common measure of

it and of a tone is one seventh of the latter; which is not an

actual melodic interval.

1. 24. rhs "" Xoinas k.t.A. Cp. Aristides Quintilianus[Mei-
bom, p. 14, 1. lo],?n "' avr"v Stfitv iuTiv apria, Stbe ircpirrd.

apria pev ra els ura ditupovpeva,cas fjpirovtovtealt6vos* ntpirra

toera elsoVicra"cos at y dteo-et?kg\ nevre /cat f,and [Meibom,p. 1 4,

1.20],In tq)V diaa"njndTa"MStp*v io-rivapaia St8c irvicvd'irvicva pep

ra iXaxurracos at Sic'cms",dpcuadc ra. peyurra a"s to dta reaaapcDV.

P. 100, L 7. tovt6v y" t"i/Tponov k.tA. Aristoxenus implies
by this reservation the possibilityof dividingscales into those

which are composed of other scales(asfor instance an octave,
which is a compound of a Fourth and a Fifth),and those which

are not so composed, as for instance 14) j J J
.

But

even this last scale,though it cannot be analysedinto other

scalesîs composed of certain parts,namely intervals,and so can

hardlybe calledsimple.
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decides in any case whether any given sounds may or may not

succeed one another.

P. Ill,L 7. r"v cfctqvto r)ppo(Tfxci"a"vis my suggestionfor the

impossiblerS"v cU to fippovpipovof the MSS. Aristoxenus is

obligedto add this qualifyingphraseto show that his division

of the tUXos is not inconsistent with mixture of genus. Thus

the meaning is *
every melody that observes one genus through-out

fallsinto one of the three classes of diatonic,chromatic,and

enharmonic'

1.8. ffroididrovov iarw fjxPaxPaTlK^)V*"**"*"Aristides Quin-
tilianus (ed.Meibom, p. 18, 1. 19),givesthe followingderi-vations

of these names : Enharmonic,aarb rov awqppoV"u,i.e.
from the close fittingof intervals exhibited in itsPycnum ; Dia-tonic,

cneidrj(r(po8p6Tfpovr) (fxavrjtear avrb dtarciVcrtu(Bidrovosis
to dtamVa) as (rvvrovos to "rvprety"); Chromatic, a"s yap t6 fxera^i
Acvkov kcu fUXavosXP^P*1fcoXctroi*ovto" kcll to ftiapivatpdp."f"oip

6u"povptvovxp"fiavpoo-ciprjTcu,
Cp. Nicomachus (ed.Meibom, p. 25, 1. 32),kol "k tovtov y(

toiaropiKovJcoXeirai,cVerov npox^pclvdta tS"p t6p"op avro popwrarop

tS"p SKKoop. (p.26,1.27),"arr"avriKeiaOair6 (vapp.6viovnj"btarovia*

piaovff avrSiP vnapx*w to xpa/um/eo'i'.pxKpbvyap itaptTpvfytp,!"

p6pOVTJpiT6vtOVOTTO TOV dtaTOPUCOV*Zp6*P b* KOI XP^P0'%XetPX^yOfUP
tow "vrp"irrovs apQpanrovs*

Cp. also the interpolatedpassage in Aristides Quintilianus

(Meibom,p. Ill, L 8),xPtaPariK0V "* KakeiTai napa rd xpafeoravTO

ra. \oma diaarffpaTa,prj bciaBai tictipos ck"lpwp, [Accordingto
Bellermann {Anonymi Scriptio,p. 59)xp*"(eivTa Xoorck biao-rtifwra
= attingerecetera genera ; the pfjfclaOaide tipos cm/mop is unin-telligible]

. . . to b0(vapp6viovdia to cv rjjrov Siijppoa-pevovTcXet?
touurrcureiXapftdixcr"ai'ov yap totropovwXeop,otfrc8Uo~""asIXarrop

cMx*rai (MSS edex*")Kara qutOtjo'ipXaficivra, SuwTTjfiarai.e.
the Enharmonic genus derives its name from the fact that it

uses to the fullthe libertyof variation permittedby the laws of

Harmony. It uses quarter-tones,than which there is no smaller,
and ditones,than which there is no greater (simple)interval.

L 1 1. If avwrarop be correct,itmeans
' highest' in the process

of developmentand so furthest from the state of nature. But

p""totop,the readingof H, is very tempting.
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1.24. t6 p*w iXaxitrrov.The Greeks did not recognizethe

Greater or Lesser Thirds as concords.

P. 112, 1.1 1, rb yap rplsic.r.X.Marquardreads f**XPly"P T"v*

I preferto read to yap with VbBRS, and am quitewillingto con-strue

iteither as a direct accusative after dtaraVofici/(justas we

can say
' to stretch an interval '

as well as
*
to stretch the voice ')"

or as an accusative of lengthwith biarcivopMvused in a neuter

sense.

1.13. axik"v. For a fulldescriptionof the ai\6s the reader

is referred to the exhaustive article of Mr. A. A. Howard,

in Vol IV of the Harvard Studies in Classical Philology.
A few generalremarks will sufficehere.

The term avkos commonly denotes a reed instrument of

cylindricalbore; whether the reed was double-tonguedas in

the oboe, or singleas in the clarinet,or whether both these

forms of mouthpiece were employed,there is no conclusive

evidence to prove. The musician generallyperformedon a pair
of these instruments simultaneously,playingthe melody on one,

and an accompaniment (which in Greek music was higher
than the melody),on the other. These double pipeswere

divided according to their pitch into five classes,7rup6evioi9
itaibiKoiyKiAapHrrrjpioi,tcXkoi,and wrcprcXctot,corresponding
closelyto the soprano, alto,tenor, baritone,and bass ranges

of the voice.

1.15. Karaa-TracrBdayjfyt rrjsovptyyos. According to the in-

.
genioustheoryof Mr. Howard (seelast note),the term "rvpty",
which commonly signifiesa pan's-pipe,was used to denote

a hole near the mouthpiece of the a$k6g,like the ' speaker' of

the clarinet,the openingof which facilitatedthe productionof
the harmonies by the performer.The passages which he quotes

on the matter are the following:"

(1)Aristotle (deaudit, p. 804 a),fab ko\ t"v av"p"v*"rliraxy-

Tepai Ka\ t"v tcXcwov av\"vfKai paWov oTav rrXrjpdxrj}ns avrovs tov

irvevfiaTos'"f"av"pbvb* iariif Ka\ yap hv m*o*fl tis to. frvyiy(i.e. * if

one squeezes the reed between the lipsor teeth ')fiakXov6"vT"pa

r)(piovrfyiyvtTaiKal Xcwrorcpa,kIlvxaracnracrft tis tos ovptyyas, k"p

d* tirtXdfifljirafmXeuov6 dyicoryiyvtraiTrjs"j)o"vtjsdia.rb irkrjSostov

irycvparos KaOdncptealatrbt"v iraxyTipmp ^opdeoy.
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From this passage, as from the passage of Aristoxenus before

us, it is evident that the effect of the operationKaraajrav tj)v

avptyya was to raise the pitchof the instrument.

(2)Plutarch (nonpossesuaviter,p. 1096"),dietritS"p Ictm avk"p

6 "rr(vwT"pos (6(vr"povy6 " cvpvrepor)fiapvrcpov"f"0"yy"Tai*Kai "ta

W rrjs avpiyyos dpaaTrcafUprjsiraaip 6"vp"toitoU "t"B6yyoisfK\iPOU"prjs

de ttoKiv ftapvv"i(readffapvperai)Kal avvaxBeisirpbsrbv Zrepov

(i3apvT"poi/),8iax""sdc d"i"T"povrjx"l* From this passage we

learn that the effect of the operationa"a"nra" Tqv avptyya was

to raise allthe tones of the instrument.

(3)Anecdota Graeca Oxoniensia,Vol. II,p. 409, (ovpiyg)

aijpaivfLr^v6jtt)pto"v povaiK"p avKStp,

(4)Plutarch (de Musica, p. 1138a), Avruca TqXc^aw/s 6

McyapiKosovrtos fVoXc/w?o""rats "rvpiy"ivy"ot" tovs axikoiroiovsovb*

imQcivai irvmorc eiactpcVl tovs avkovs,aik\a Kal rov UvBikov dyo"vos
/uxXtorafttaravr dirccTrr).

[Mr. Howard gathersfrom this passage that Telephanesas

a virtuoso objectedto mechanical shifts such as the "rvpiy"
which brought elaborate execution within the reach of poor

performers. I am rather disposedto think from the context

that this musician was a lover of the simplicityand reserve of

ancient art, and resisted innovations in the direction of com-plexity.]

The onlydifficultyoffered by these passages is in the appar-ently

indifferentuse of dpaawdp and Karaawap to signifythe same

operation(oroperationswith the same effect).Mr. Howard

thinks that the "rvpiy"might have been covered when not in use

by a slidingband,which in some instruments was pushed up to

open the hole,and in other cases pulleddown for the same

purpose. I might suggest that possiblydvaairdu and Karacnrdp

in these passages are not direct opposites; that Karaairdp may

be used in itsprimarysense of * to draw down,'and dpaarrav in

its secondarysense of 'to open' (beinganswered in (2)by
Kkipttp

,

' to shut ').
Von Jan supposes (Phil.XXXVIII, p. 382),that the ovpiyg

was a jointat the lower end of the av\6s which could be

detached from it. But this view,as Mr. Howard pointsout,
does violence to the passage of Aristoxenus before us, as may
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be seen from his own explanationof it. ' Der Theil also,auf

welchem man nach Abnahme der Syrinx weiter blasen kann,
heisst selbst Syrinx,und das Blasen darauf ovpirretp.9

P. 313,1.5. okt" is the excellent emendation of Westphal
for c jc t"p of the MSS. The eightconcordant intervalsare, The

Fourth : The Fifth : The Octave : The Fourth and an Octave :

The Fifth and an Octave : The interval of Two Octaves : The

Fourth and Two Octaves : The Fifth and Two Octaves.

11.7-12. For Aristoxenus the Concords are the elements of

intervals,and from them are derived directlyor indirectly,

by processes of addition and subtraction,all the discordant

intervals. Even the quarter-tone must be thus ascertained:

From a Fifth subtract a Fourth, and divide the result into

four equal parts. The latter part of this construction is un-satisfactory,

for how is the ear to assure itselfof the equality
of those parts? It could apparentlydo so only by such an

immediate recognitionof the interval in questionas would

render any method of ascertainingitnugatory.
1. 8. The contrast between the Pythagorean and Aristo-

xenian views of musical science comes out stronglyin the

definitions of a tone. For the Pythagoreans a tone is the

difference between two sounds whose rates of vibration stand in

the relation 8:9; for the school of Aristoxenus,the difference

between a Fourth and a Fifth. The latter explainthe pheno-mena
of music by reducingthese to more immediatelyknown

musical phenomena, the former by reducing them to their

mathematical antecedents.

t"v 7rpQ)T(i"vavfx(fxi)v"ov.That is,the Fourth and Fifth.

1. 18. For Kakovptpoprd re wkdara of the MSS I read kot"x6-

fi"vov rd y* irXturra. Ificakovpevopbe retained itnecessitates the

insertion of the phrase dietrevadpw, to give it a meaning;

similarly,vnb T"a(rdp"ap"f"06yya"v9being left without any con-struction,

calls for some such word as Kar"x6p"vop.
rd y" fl-Actora. Usually,not always; see note on p. 115,1. 1.

L 20. riva bt\rd"tv. . . Ktpovvrai. This is undoubtedly,as

Westphal has pointedout, a marginalscholium that has crept

into the text and displacedthe conclusion of the preceding
sentence. Observe the use of efcriinstead of coti.
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1.21. For the meaning of the terms
' variable ' and 'fixed*

notes, see Introduction A, " 8.

P. 114, 1. 14. Tot/rap fa t6 ftey Tkarrov k.t.\. Accordingto

Marquard'sexplanation(acceptedby Westphal)of this difficult

sentence, t6 tXarrov and rb ful(ovare used by brachylogyfor t6
'
ovk tkarrov d^torarai/and to

'
ov ful(ovaffHtrraTcu,'and thus

repeat the tXarrop and futfcpof the precedingsentence. Against
this itmay be urged that the brachylogyis a very violent one ;

and also that on this interpretationthe latterclause of the sen-tence

impliesthat the existence of a Lichanus further than two

tones from the Mese was a matter of dispute. But of such a

Lichanus we have no evidence. Mr. Monro would avoid the

latter difficultyby supposingto ftetfovto be used illogicallyin

the sense of ' the questionof the greaterlimit'

I consider that the misinterpretationof this passage is due to

the natural but falseassumptionthat t6 ZXqttop refers to the eXar-

tov of the precedingsentence. On my view tovt"p = tovtov t"p

diaorq/iarai'= tov Tovialov dtaori^iaro?kcu tov 8it6vov : the geni-tive
is a partitiveone ; t6 tkarrop tovtw (t"vdtao-TtjfuiTcw)and

t6 fiei(ovtovtov mean respectivelythe tone interval and the

ditone interval. The generalobjectof the sentence beginning
at tovtoov isto justifynot the smallness but the largenessof the

localization of the Lichanus. In fact Aristoxenus would say,

'The interval between the Lichanus and Mese cannot be less

than one tone or greater than two tones. The lesser of these

distances (which I have assignedas the minimum limit of the

space between the Lichanus and Mese),is found in the Diatonic

genus, and is consequentlyof unquestionablelegitimacy; the

greater of these distances (whichI have assignedas the maxi-mum

limit of the space between the Lichanus and Mese) is

admissible,though often disputedin the present day,and was

the distinguishingfeature of the Ancient Enharmonic music'

1. 15. ovx is plainlywrong, as is seen from the following

ovyx"potr "v,

1. 16. inaxQivTov.inaynv means to lead one on to the

recognitionof a generalprinciplethroughthe consideration of

particularcases. Hence eWyoy^ = induction.

F. 115,1.1 .
t"p dpx"HK"PTpfaaptoIsre irpmroit kcu tois devrcpois.
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Besides the enharmonic scale of the form

there was another enharmonic scale (commonly called after its

inventor Olympus),of the form hL J J g which in-troduced

but one note of division into the tetrachord. It is

possible,as Marquard thinks,that these two scales are here

referred to as the earlier and later of the ancient modes ; but

the phrase is a strange one.

1.3. ol fiev yap k.t.X. Aristoxenus here records the fact,
familiar to us from other sources, of the gradualextinction of

the old enharmonic music. The intervals itemployed were so

fine and requiredsuch delicacyof ear and voice,that it can

never have been popular.But,as we saw in the Introduction A,

" 6, the cause which not only accounts for but justifiesits

abandonment is the necessarilyimperfectdetermination of its

intervals. Aristoxenus himself was quiteaware of this deficiency,
though not alive to the seriousness of it In a passage quoted
by Plutarch (deMusica, cap. 38,1 145 B),afterassigningas one

cause of the disuse of the enharmonic music the difficultyof

hearingsuch a small interval as a quarter-tone,he proceedsto

suggest another explanation,tlra koi to pi) bvvaadai \r)"f"$rjvaifah

"rvptf"a"viast6 fxeyeOosKaOdwcpt6 re ypiroviov ku\ tov t6vov koi tA

Xowra #6 r"v toiovtcov diaarrj^iarcov.' Besides,there isthe feetthat

the magnitudeof this interval (i.e.the quarter-tone)cannot be

determined by concord,as can the semitone,the tone,and the

like.' For this importantprincipleof the determination of

discordant intervalsby concord,see pp. 145, 146.
1.6. ykvuauwv. Anonymus (" 26) contrasts the Diatonic

genus as
' avbpuwrtpop. . . koi avo-TrjpfapopJ with the Chromatic

as
' rjdurr6vre icolyo"p"rarov.'
1. 20. The subdivisions of the genus are called xp6"u,or

* shades.' See note on p. 116,1.4.
P. 116, 1. 1. For convenience,the word Pycnum will be

retained in the translation to denote the sum of the two small

intervals of the tetrachord,when that sum is less than the

remainder of the Fourth. For the meaning of the term see

p. 139, 1L 29-30.
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Pycnom
^__

In the Enharmonic tetrachord Im j 'J J rs=z the

sum of the intervalsbetween e and xe, and between e and

/ is a Pycnum, because it is less than the interval between /
and a,

Pycnum

For the same reasons in the Chromatic

tetrachord the sum of the intervals between e and f, and /
and %f is a Pycnum.

But in the Diatonic tetrachord lw" J J J rJ=. there

is no Pycnum, for the sum of the intervalsbetween e andy^ and

/and g isgreaterthan that between g and a,

L 4. rovnov 8 ovrm k.tX. We have alreadyseen that the

Greeks recognizethree genera, differentiatedby the magnitudes
of the intervals into which theydivide the tetrachord ; and we

have givenas the planof the Enharmonic,quarter-tone,quarter-

tone, ditone ; of the Chromatic,semitone,semitone,tone and

a-half; of the Diatonic,semitone,tone, tone. But it will

immediatelybe asked,'Are not other divisions intermediate

between these equallypermissible? Why not for instance

divide your tetrachord into third of a tone, third of a tone,

eleven-sixths of a tone ? Or intofive-twelfthsof a tone, semitone,
nineteen-twelfths of a tone ? ' Certainly,Aristoxenus replies,
the possibledivisions of the tetrachord,the possiblelocations

of the Parhypateand Lichanus,are as infiniteas the pointsof

space. But the ear ignoringthe mathematical differences

attends to the common features in the impressionswhich these

divisions make upon it,and constitutesaccordinglythree genera,

the Enharmonic,Chromatic,and Diatonic,subdividingthe
lattertwo againinto xpdai,that is colours or shades of distinc-tion

; the Chromatic into the Soft,the Hemiolic and the Tonic ;

the Diatonic into the lower or Flat,and the Sharp or higher.
It is evident then that each of these subclasses covers many
differences of numerical division; but one division is taken by
Aristoxenus as typicalof each.

The exact proportionsof these typicaldivisionsare exhibited
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relation between the Pycnum of the Hemiolic Chromatic and

the Pycnum of the Enharmonic scale (9 and 6 respectivelyin

the above table).
P. 117,1.4. Act yap k.t.A. These words are followed in some

of the MSS by a detailed proofof the fact that the third of

any quantityexceeds the fourth of the same quantityby a

twelfth. It runs as follows : imibrprep6 t6vos t* pip xp^ftaTi""

rpladiaipciraiyro $e TptTT]fx6piovKakctrai xpttftortKtySteals'iv ap-

fjioviqAc elsA (rfaaapaM) Atatpetrax,to Ac Ttraprrffiopiop(ApdptovM)
KaActrot appopucr) AtWt?,rb ovv TpiTrjfiopiop (y pApiopM) rov avrov

/cat "i"6srov T"rtiprrjf"oplov(Apoplov? M) rot; avrov dcobftcdnpvircp-

(Xet)' "i"v "** "7rt T"v *"" Av A*"Aa" i^ lft"* y* A. *al irakiv

rov avrov i" "k A.A (A.7. restituitMarquard),̂i"/ici"rj}cfe y. A.

AiaipcV"yipoPTMreWapcrrpcaAer,cV Ac r# """ A.6*.(A.y. restituit

Marquard) rpctr rcrpaAc*.wrcpcx** ovV 17 $ ri)sy. A. (y restituit

Marquard)r6 TpiTrjpopiop rov rcraprqfiopiov pavadi,ihrcpearl rov

oXov AoA"arop. Marquard very properlyrelegatedthis gloss

to the CriticalCommentary.
P. 118, 1. 3. oWpovf top api0fi6p.Aristoxenus means of

course not that there can be more than one Lichanus in any

one scale,but that,given any note and its Fourth above as

boundaries,one can constitute an infinitenumber of scales

differentiated by the positionsof their variable notes, that is

of their Lichani and Parhypatae.
1. 15. Marquard, followed by Westphal,changes the order

of the sentences here and reads icoipavelyap to Svo yewj t2"p

irapvnar"v" 6 A' crepor l8tosttjsdppovias,on the groundthat the

former sentence givesthe explanationof 6 fup koipos rov re 8iar6vov

Kal rov xpvparos and so must immediatelyfollow it. But the MSS

order is correct. koip"op"i yap *.r.X.explainsnot the phrase6 p*v

koi*6s *c.r.A.,but the principalsentence TrapvndrqsAc 6vo c"rlrcwrot,

and 6 p*v koip6s
. . . ttjsappopiasis a parenthesis.The sense

is,'The loci of the Parhypate are not three,like those of the

Lichanus,but two (one common to two genera, and one par-ticular)

; for the Chromatic and Diatonic have their Parhypatae
in common.'

For Ta Avo ycVqcompare p. 126,1.8,ov yap cVpayftarevoiTOTrcpl
T(*v 6vo ycp"y,aAAa neplavrfjsrrjsapfiopias,
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1. 17. x?"dllaTiKh"* K'r^" There are two loci of the Parhy-pate;
the line 4 in the above table,which is peculiarto the

Enharmonic genus, and the line consistingof 5 and 6 which

is common to the Chromatic and Diatonic. The meaning of

this last assertion is that the Diatonic and Chromatic genera

borrow one another's Parhypatae,so that you may melodiously
combine in a tetrachord any Parhypate in 5 and 6 with any

Lichanus in the lines from 8 to 18 inclusive with this important

exceptionhowever that the lowest interval ofthe tetrachord must

never be greaterthan the one above it. See Introduction A, " 7.

U. 18-21. Of this most importantlaw Aristoxenus offers no

proofbeyond an appealto the ear " yiyvtratyap epfieXcsrerpd-

\opdovicr.V.

1. 21. apicrov dfitfioreptos,' unequalin both ways
' that is *

greater
and less.'

1L 23, 24* The substitution of irapvndrrfsre xpctytart/ci);ttjs/3apv-

rdrrfsfor the vapvndrrisT" xpayiariKqr Trapvirdrrjsof the MSS

completelyrestores the sense. Aristoxenus proves his state-ments

that the Chromatic and Diatonic genera borrow each

other's Parhypataeby appealingto the extreme case. A melo-dious

tetrachord isobtained from the combination of the lowest

Chromatic Parhypate,and the highestDiatonic Lichanus.

P. 119, L 2. I retain avmtiek the reading of MVBRS.

Aristoxenus means that he has exhibited the extent of the locus

of the Parhypate,both as divided into the loci peculiarto

certain genera and colours,and as a whole embracing allthose

divisions. In p. 1 1 5,1.19, he says that havingdetermined the loci

as wholes (r"vo\"v r6n"v)he must proceedto determine their

divisions accordingto genus and colour. Here he sums up his

account of the locus of the Parhypateby statingthat he has

dealt with itfrom both these pointsof view.

Marquard, followed by Westphal,reads ivrt8tisyand trans-lates,

'The locus of the Parhypate is clear (fromthe above

remarks)as to itsdivision and its placeof insertion.' But this

translation convenientlyignoresthe words 8o-os "mV, which

show that the size of the locus is what ishere considered ; and

the space of a locus is not affected by itsplace.
1. 15. Aristoxenus here returns to his criticismof the method
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of KarairvKvaxris (cp.note on p. ioi, 1. i),and shows that it

suppliesa false conceptionof musical continuityor sequence ;

in other words, that it givesa false answer to the question,
' Startingfrom a given note, how are we to determine what

is the next note to it above or below?' For it ignoresthe

Mvafiisof the given note, that is,its function in the system

of which it is a member; and regardingit merely as a point
of pitch,it declares that the next note to it is that point of

pitchwhich is separatedfrom itby the smallest possibleinterval.

But Aristoxenus sees that though there may be a certain truth

in this answer from the pointof view of Physics,itis musically
absurd. Let us take the noteyjand ask what is the next note

above it. But for the purposes of music f is nothing except
as a member of a system or scale,and the questionof the next

note to it is meaninglessuntil its function in a scale is deter-mined.

Let us then restate our questionthus :
' what is the next

note above an / which is the second passingnote in an enhar-monic

scale ascendingfrom e ? ' Now the answer to this cannot

be x/9as the theoryof KararrvKvaxris would lead us to believe ;

for that would implythe possibilityof singingthree quarter-

tones one after the other ; whereas itis a law of the voice,and

consequentlya law of music,that onlytwo dieses can occur in

succession. In fact,the theoryof KaranvKvaxris in its complete

applicationwould imply the possibilityof singingin succession

as many quarter-tones as are contained in the whole compass

of the scale.

1. 19. ovx 0V1 like ox"x oV"r is an ellipticalphrasesignifying
'not to speak of/and is used for ov \16vovov. Cp. p. 130, h 7,

ov yap on it " pas ttjsdppoviKrji,The corruptionof the MSS

readinghere might be traced throughthe followingstages ; the

insertion of ov after 6V1by a scribe who, ignorantof the ellipse,
felt the want of a negative; the misreading^of on ov as rov ;

the consequent change of q\wclt6vto BvvaaBai to supply an

infinitivefor the article,the addition of pfjto supplythe place
of the lost ov ; the change of pje\"o"rjaaito fi"\"p""ia3aito explain

rfj(fxovfi,the true construction of which had been hidden by
the corruptionof bvvar6u.

6W"? oktcd Ka\ "lko"tiv. Why twenty-eightquarter-tones
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and not rather twenty-four,seeing that there are six tones

in an octave ? Because some scales,such as the Dorian,con-sisted

of seven tones. See Introduction A, " 20.

1.24. fjfUKpv k.t.X. This seems to be a somewhat contemptuous
reference of Aristoxenus to the fact that in strictmathematical

accuracy a Fourth is not quitetwo tones and a half. As we

have often seen already,Aristoxenus is concerned with musical

phenomena with a view to their artisticuse, not their physical

investigation.
P. 120, 1.2. ov 8% 7Tpocr"KT"ov el. Marquardretains the reading

of the MSS and translates 'Nicht also istfur die Aufeinanderfolge
darauf zu sehen,warm sie aus gleichen,wann aber aus unglei-
chen entsteht.' But ot" is relativeusually,demonstrative some-times

; but never interrogative.
The generalmeaning of the passage is clear. The nature

of melodic consecution,Aristoxenus would say, cannot be ex-pressed

by any law enjoininga succession of so many equal

or so many unequal intervals. Thus, we cannot say, 'Two

equalintervals must be followed by two unequal,'for while this

rule is fulfilledby the Enharmonic scale,it is violated by the

Diatonic,which has three tones in succession. Nor can we

say
* three equal intervals may follow one another'; for while

this is possiblein the Diatonic genus, it is impossiblein the

Enharmonic. [Cp.p. 143, 11.21-23.]Translate,'We must not

fix our attention on the fact that in certain cases,'"c.

1. 13. I read furd for \i*v of the MSS. \t*v is out of place,

as there is no antithesis between this assumption and the

following; and some prepositionis requiredto give a con-struction

to t6 irvKvbv
. . " owrq/xa.

1.16. v7roK*i(r0"Bde koI t"v ""rjs#e.r.X.Here Aristoxenus states

for the firsttime his fundamental law of continuity; that if a

series of notes be continuous,any note in that series will form

either a Fourth with the fourth note in order from it above or

below, or a Fifth with the fifth note in order from it above

or below,or willfulfilboth these conditions.

Thus I
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is a legitimatelycontinuous scale, A, though it does not form

a Fourth with c, forms a Fifth with e ; 2?,though it does not

form a Fifth with xe, forms a Fourth with e ; xB does not form

a Fifth with f9but forms a Fourth with xe ; c does not form a

Tifth with a, but forms a Fourth with/; * forms a Fourth with

a and a Fifth with b ; and so on.

On the other hand,

is not a legitimatescale ; for b forms neither a Fourth with fc

nor a Fifth with/
1. 22. if Iffird 7roXv i.e. in the Enharmonic and Chromatic

scales,but not in the Diatonic.

1. 25. ivavri"s ridcaBai *c.t.A.,ra "vo taa are the two" equal
intervals of the Pycnum : " 860 avtara are (i)the complement
of the Fourth and (2)the disjunctivetone. Now in the scale

descendingfrom the Pycnum

the disjunctivetone lies next the Pycnum, and the complement
of the Fourth second from it; while in the scale ascendingfrom

the Pycnum

we find the complement of the Fourth next the Pycnum, and

the disjunctivetone second from it. "

P. 121, 1.5. Every compound interval can be analysedinto

simpleintervalsbut not into simplemagnitudes. Thus^a Fourth
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in the Enharmonic scale is analysedinto quarter-tone,quarter-

tone,ditone. Now quarter-tonesare simpleintervalsand simple

magnitudes at the same time ; for quiteapart from any con-sideration

of systems or scales,no smaller musical magnitude
than a quarter-tone existsfor ear or voice. But the ditone

though a simpleinterval in this scale,since the voice in this

scale cannot dividejt,is not by any means a simplemagnitude.
For if we abstract rom consideration of systems and scales,a
ditone as a space is obviouslyreducible to two tones, and

even farther.

1.7. This passage is quitecorrupt in the MSS. I read

"Upavfor apx**, *v for ev, and cvaBcv for t""6*"; insert hv after

(f)Q6yy""v,and omit it after aKpvv, and insert Udcrrov before

"KCtr*p"0"V.
It must be remembered that of cftjs(j"66yyoiare not neces-sarily

consecutive or immediatelysuccessive notes ; the phrase

appliesequallyto notes that are in the same line of succession

even if at a distance from one another. Thus, in our major
scale of C, the notes Dy A, B, are igrjs,because members of

the same legitimatescale. Now an dy"oyrjis a sequence of

consecutive or immediatelysuccessive notes, and this could

not be expressedby sayingmerely that it proceeds8ta rS"v

igrjs"f"36yyvp.The further necessary qualificationis givenby
the followingwords: the successive notes must be separated
from one another by simpleintervals; must, in other words,
be the nearest possiblenotes to one another in their scale.

Direct sequence is a speciesof sequence in general. Thus

is a direct sequence.

tcrw0(i"tZ"vfapavmeans 'within the extremes,'that is 'between

the firstand last notes.' The firstnote of a sequence is not

preceded,the last note not succeeded,by a simple interval.

[Mr. Monro would retain ZfaOtvin the sense of ' except.']
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P. 122, 1. 10. TovTtav. For olros in the sense of tste,cp.

p. 132, 1.24.

1. 13. There may be an allusion here to such a doctrine

as we find in the Philebus,or possiblyto iripasmay -be an ac-cusative

in appositionto the followingsentence,and mean
'
as

the sum or final conclusion of the matter.' In the lattercase

I should preferto read rayaQov.
1. 20. Marquard quiteunnecessarilyreads etkrjtifLcvrjfor

dprjfitvr],and givesthe followingreason for the change ;
' Kanrt

man denn eine prioropiniogriechischeinfach eine elp^vrj

vmSXi^ttrnennen, wenn vorher von einem Aussprechen gar

keine Rede gewesen ist?' 9 *\pr\p*v*\\m6\rjtyisrefers back to

\mo\apfHavovraof 1.9.

P. 123, 1. 1. "f ""t"rj.The MSS read m cfav which Marquard

retains,translating' aus den genannten Griinden.' But m tyrjv
is not the same as fa tlnov,and must refer,not to auras ravras

ras curias
,
but to 6V airrasravras tcls alriaswpocXcyc'ApiororeXijff,

and Aristoxenus has not said that.

1.1 1 . Marquard ruins the sense of thispassage by his insertion

of koL between 3rt and naff 6Voi",and his mistranslation of ov"

dKovo-avTfso\a"s" ' das aber,dass die Musik und in wie weit sie

niitzen kann, verstehn sie gar nicht.' The sentence to 6* 6Vt
.. .

ox^eXfiviselliptical.The completestatement which Aristoxenus

had made was ort r) fiivroiavrrj fiova-ucfj/3Xa7rre(9 de rotavrq

ax^XeZ,Kaff oa-ov fiovvucr) dvvarai a"$eX"2"".The careless listeners

justcaught the firstpart of the statement 6Vt fjfiep . . . toi-

avrri "0eXci : the concludingqualification6V1 [fjy*v . . . roiavrq

ox^eXel]Kaff oaop povaucr) bvvarai axfcXeu/escaped their ears

altogether.In such a sentence as this 6V1 serves the same

purpose as inverted commas in English.

Westphal rewrites the whole sentence and destroys its

meaning.
L 13. I read tfincipoi for timtipoi.If amipoi be retained we

must suppose a deficiencyin the MSS. Marquard suppliesit

by insertingayvocivTrp6"r"urivafter iarlv. As he translates

' kommen aber herzu,'itwould seem that he has confused the

forms of "?/uand cffu.
1.15. as vvv ?x" of the MSS is meaningless.The present
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functions in it; so that the phenomenon before us may be for us

somethingquitedistinct from the passage from

ih the enharmonic Scale

1. 18. t"v "f)B6yya"v.tovtuv of the MSS is wrong. The

iiaarrjfmraAristoxenus always regards as mere distances ;

functions he attributes only to the notes. Cp" p. 127 '"1.3, owe

avrdpKrjra diaarfjpaTak.t.\.

towdpcis.bvvaynssignifiesthe function which a note dis-charges

in relation to the other notes of a scale. Thus in

modern music the bvvaynsof b is that of a leadingnote in

the key of c, that of a dominant in the key of ey that of a tonic

in the key of b.

P. 124,1.22-P. 125, 1.2. Marquard and Westphal have com-pletely

missed the meaning of this passage. t" fiowuuS is not

the musician in the sense of the musical artist; nor is Aristo-xenus

labouringat the obvious fact that keenness of sense

is a sine qua non of artists in generalas distinguishedfrom

students of science. to" fiovo-uap is the student of musical

science;and the pointto which Aristoxenus would draw our

attention is that Music presents us with a science for which

accuracy of sense isindispensable.In this respect musical and

geometricalscience differfrom one another. The propositions
of Geometry are deduced from principleswhich,though possibly
in the last resort principlesof sightin the sense that without

sightwe never could have conceived them, are yet so abstract

and fundamental that their acceptance accompaniesthe lowest

use of that faculty.But the principlesof musical science rest,

not on the presuppositionsof hearingin general,but on the

evidence of the developedand cultivated ear. That a straight
line is the shortest distance between two pointsmay be a prin-ciple

of sightin the sense that ' straight,'* distance/* two,'"c.

are phenomena of sight; but it does not requiresharpeyes to

apprehend it. On the other hand Aristoxenus' proof of the

magnitudeof the Fourth [pp.146-147]dependson an appeal
258
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to the ear, by no means universal,that can distinguisha concord

from a discord.

P. 125, 1.6. From consideration of the facultiesAristoxenus

turns to the objectmatter which those faculties are to appre-hend.

Of this objectmatter he finds the all-pervading
characteristic to be identityunder difference,the co-existence

of a permanent and a changeableelement ; and citesin support

of his statement several cases which may be made clearer by
the followingillustrations:

(i)1.7. [evBt'myap k.tA.].
Diatonic r J?

. 1 I Enharmonic zz

Here we have as permanent element the relation between the

fixed notes ; as changeablethe positionof the intermediate notes.

(2)1.8, \1ra\1v$rav fiwovros jc.t.X.].

Compare the interval between E and A, and the interval

between b and e. Here we have as permanent the magnitude
of the intervals(aFourth); as variable the dvvafusof the notes

containingthe interval.

(3)1.II. [ko.1naXip orav rot)airov fixyeBovs*.r.X.].

Here we have the same magnitude,a Fifth,appearingin two

different figures,that is with its intervals arrangedin different

orders.

(4)1. 13. [hcravTOiSde Ka\ orav K.r.A.].
In the two scales

and
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compare the tetrachord between b and e in the former,with

that between a and d in the latter. Here we have as

permanent the sizeand figureof the interval; as variable the

function of the tetrachord which in one case is modulating,in
the other,not modulating.
(5)1.16. [ko\yap fUvovrosrov \6yovk.tX],
Compare the three followingfeet or bars :

/
A A I ",y"wwg/i"fuytBu

(takingthe crotchet as the unit).

A m m \ "v T"rpacrt)ijucp/x*y"#"i.

In these three we have as permanent the Dactyliccharacter
with itsratio of equalitybetween the arsis and thesis; while the

lengthsof the feetdiffer,theirdifferencebeingdue to the different

rate of movement.

(6)1.18. [ko\tbv pryc"wpfi"v6vravk.t.X.].

Compare the two followingbars or feet :

rb baKTvkiKbv ytvos ri "V ry I 'i
" " 1 I

rb lapPinbvyivosrb iv rq" i'

biirkaviod\6y"o \" J J

Here we have the fiey"3ospermanent, six crotchets ; but the

genus varies,the firstbeing 4 dactylic' with the arsis equal
to the thesis,the second being ' iambic ' with the arsis double

the thesis.

(7)1.19. [kcurb avrb p-iyeBosn6ba k.t.X.].
Compare (a)and (b).

(a) \ ^ 1 (5) 1 / ^
, / ^

I"k A A I IA J J IA J J

Here the same quantity,eightcrotchets,appears in (a)as a single
foot,in (b)as a pairof feet.

(8)1.20. [atdiafopal. " . dtatpcVcai'].
The same magnitude,say | IWI | may be divided into two
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semibreves,or four minims,or one semibreve and two minims,
or eight crotchets,or one semibreve,one minim, and two

crotchets,"c.

(9)1.20. [aliia"f"opa\. . . "r;p}fu$r"i""].
Let us suppose a certain magnitude,say of three crotchets

divided into a minim and a crotchet,these parts may be arranged

in the order J A or in the order A 4 .

(io)1.21. [Ka06kovA* tlirtiv#e.r.X.].
In general,rhythmicalscience reduces the infinitevarietyand

multiplicityof verse to combinations of a few primaryelements,
namely feet.

L 10. The omission of yap, suggestedto me by Mr. Bury,
restores the construction of this sentence.

P. 126, L 20. I have changed the MSS yeWi to ftcXco-i.
The corruptionmight easilybe explainedboth e ret materia

and also throughthe proximityof yiyvoylvais.For the pluralof

fiCKosused of the concrete,cp. p. 130, 1.2.

ycWi is plainlywrong. ' That we must distinguishthe

genera ifwe are to follow thedistinctionsthat occur in the genera*
is an absurd tautology.A comparisonwith p. 126, 1. 25, oh

$" y dyvo"ivic.t.X.makes clear the meaning ofAristoxenus' warn-ing

:" 'if we neglectthe scientificdetermination of any differ-ence,

we shall failto detect the concrete cases of that difference

which meet us in any musical composition.'
[Sincewritingthis note I have discovered,in collatingthe

Selden MS, the letters/i"Xcrossed out before ycwtru]
P. 127, 1.3. Art1 d'iarrlvovk k.t.X. For example,part of the

connotation of the terms Mese and Hypate is that theyare the

upper and lower boundaries of a Fourth ; but more is required
to determine the conceptionof these notes ; for the same might
be predicatedof the Nete and Paramese.

1.8. See Introduction B, " 2.

1. 14. otter*pov . . .
tS"v rponmv. One method is to exhaust the

acts by a faithfulenumeration ; the other is to deduce the facts

from the principleon which theydepend.
1.24. Pythagorasof Zacynthuswas the inventor of a stringed

instrument called the rplnovs.See Athenaeus, xiv,637.
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1.25. Agenor of Mityleneisquiteunknown. See Porphyry,

p. 189.
P. 128, 1.6. nepnrop " eori *c.r.X. On the whole paragraph

cp. Introduction A, ""22-26,where I have explainedalso the

uncertaintyas to the key of the Mixolydianmode.

1.19. rpurldUcca-iv. The separationof keys by intervals of

three quarter-tones would be an applicationof the principle
of tear an vkvokt is. Cp. note on p. 101, 1. 1.

P. 129, 1.4. fitTaf}o\rjs.The modulation with which Aristo-

xenus is here primarilyconcerned is the peraPoXfjowTjjfumjoj
which isthus defined by Bacchius [ed.Meibom, p. 14,1.1],orap "k

tov vnoKttpivovovorfjpaTOselsfrcpopawrnjpa avaxa"pT)"TT)9 ptXcpbia

"T"pav pc"rr)v KaTa"rK"va(ov"ra"
' the transition

'

which a melody
makes from one scale into another by providingfor itselfa dif-ferent

Mese.' But a differentMese can mean nothingelse than

a tonic of differentpitch,so this transition means simplymodu-lation

into a differentkey. The conditions of its possibility

are givenin the followingpassage of the Isagoge[ed.Meibom,

p. 20, L 33]:-
Yivovrai di ai ptTafioXaldn6 rrjsfjpiTopiaiasdp"dpcpaifte'xpcT"v

di"iratr"P,t"P ai pipKara ovp$"payivovrat.diaa-rrjpaTa,ai di Kara

dia"f"cova,tovtcdv b' at pip ippcXclstjttov fjcKp"\c2s,ai di paXkov.

"P Seats pip oZv avrS"p frXctW f)KOivoavla,ippsXiarepai*cp ocrais be

cXarroav,cicpcXioTtpai9ineidrjdpaynaiopnaajjperaftoXjjkoipop tc

vrrdpx"ivtf)"p06yyopffjbidarrjpa,fjavarrjpa. XapfidvtTaidi 1}#eoi-

voaviaKaO*6pot6rfjra(frt"yy"P.Stop yap in aKkriXovsip rats pcra-

fioXaisnecraxTiv opoioi (pBoyyoiKara ttjp tov ttvkpov pcroxfjV,cppeXqs

yiptraif\perafZoXr},Srap di dpdpoioi,iicpcXfjS.' Modulations begin
with modulation by the semitone,and proceedto the octave.

Some of these are by concords and others by discords, Some

of them are more melodious than otherwise;others less so.

The greater or less the communityof elements,the more or less

melodious the modulation. For every modulation demands

some common element, whether note, interval,or scale. But

this community is ascertained by the similarityof notes ; for

a modulation is melodious or unmelodious,accordingas the

notes that coincide in pitchare similar or dissimilar as regards
theirparticipationin the Pycnum.'
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The last phraseof this passage requiressome explanation.
The Greeks considered that every note of every scale was

actuallyor potentiallythe lowest,the middle,or the highest
note of a Pycnum. Thus in the Enharmonic scale

E is actuallythe lowest,xE actuallythe middle and F actually
the highestnote of the Pycnum E-xE-F. Similarlyb,xb and c

are respectivelythe lowest,middle,and highestnotes of the

Pycnum b-xb-c. Similarlye is the lowest note of the Pycnum
of the conjuncttetrachord by which we might extend the scale

upwards. FinallyA, though not actuallyparticipatingin any

Pycnum in the above scale,does so potentiallyas the lowest

note of the Pycnum A-xa-bb,in the possibleconjuncttetra-chord

Representingthe lowest,middle, and highestnotes of a

Pycnum by the signsLP, MP, and UP, we find these notes

thus distributed in the Enharmonic scale :

LP MP HP LP LP MP HP LP

The same terms naturallyapplyto the Chromatic Genus;

and may be appliedanalogicallyto the notes of the Diatonic

Scale : thus "

LP MP HP LP LP MP HP LP

This distinctionin notes isa deep and essential one, in which

the bvvapisof the note is conceived in relationto the tetrachord

in general,abstraction being made of the differencebetween

the individual tetrachords.

If then it be asked whether two scales admit of melodious

intermodulation,the answer is 'Yes, if they have a common

element; and the more common elements they possess, the

more melodious will be the modulation.' But when we speak
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of a common element,we mean not onlycertain pointsof pitch
common to both scales,but certain coincident pointsof pitch

occupiedin both scales alike by lowest,by middle,or by highest
notes of a Pycnum. In other words there must be a coincidence

in pitchof notes of the same dwafusin relationto the tetra-

chord.

Let us consider then in particularthe possibilitiesof inter-

modulation between the keys of the seven modes.

Mese

LP MP HP LP MP HP LP LP

MlXOLYDIAN

Mese

MP HP LP MP HP LP LP MP

Lydian

Phrygian

Dorian

Hypolydiam

Hypophrygian

Hypodoriam

4 j, i. j j """*="

Mese

HP LP MP HP LP LP MP HP

Mese

LP MP HP LP LP MP HP LP

Mese

MP HP LP LP MP HP LP MP

j W f" " J J g ^=

Mese

HP LP LP MP HP LP MP HP

Mese

LP LP MP HP LP MP HP LP

A semitone separates the tonics of the Mixolydianand Lydian
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there are no common elements. Four tones and a half separate
the Lydian and Hypodorian, Here againthere are no common

elements.

Five tones separate the Mixolydianand Hypodorian. Here

we have E and e as common elements,and direct modulation

is p ssible.

The generalresult we arrive at is that when two scales are

separatedby a Fourth or Fifth,modulation between them is

melodious in the highestdegree; when they are separatedby
a tone or five tones, modulation between them is again melo-dious

though in an inferiordegree; but when theyare separated
by other intervalsthen these,melodious modulation cannot be

effected between them directly,but onlyby the intervention of

other keys. It follows that the limitsof indirectmodulation are

strictlydefined. Since direct modulation existsonly between

keys whose tonics are spacedby a tone,by a Fourth,by a Fifth,

or by five tones,indirect modulation can onlyconnect keys the

space between whose tonics can be arrived at by addition and

subtraction of these four intervals. But the onlyintervals that

can resultfrom the addition and subtraction of a tone,two tones

and a half,three tones and a half,and five tones are the semi-tone

and its multiples.Hence, if two keys have their tonics

separatedby any other intervals than these,modulation between

them, direct or indirect,is impossible.See note on p. 101, 1. i.

Beside the yeTa"okr)ownyfiaruti;Bacchius (ed.Meibom, p. 13,

1.26)mentions threeother iierafioXaiaffectingmelody : yt purf,
* of

genus
'

; Karh rpfaop,' of mode '

; Kara Ijdos,' of emotional char-acter.'

1.6. I read "W for MSS tip6s. \eyq "' introduces an alter-native

statement,and the alternative statement of a questionis

a question.
1.7. Kara iroaa diaarfifiara.The answer to this questionas

appears from the last note is 'four,*Kara ra "rvn"fxavadia"rrw*ara,
kcu Kara rov t6vqv Kai Kara robs irivrtt6vovs.

1. 10. pcXonoitas.The other parts of Harmonic science have

suppliedthe material of melody, notes, intervals,and scales;
itremains for the composer to make a judicioususe of it. The

science of the use of musical material is the science of peXo-
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notta. One of the functionsof this science willbe to determine

which class of melody is adapted to any particularsubject;
whether the energeticstylesuits the chorus of a drama, or the

Hypodorian tragedy,or the Enharmonic lamentation. But

this function manifestlyliesbeyond the limits of "ppopiKfj.To
this latter science,however,belongsthe classificationof the

several melodic figuresby which a compositiontakes itsshape.
In the Isagoge(ed.Meibom, p. 22, 1.3),we find the following

account of this subject;MeXoiroiiaearl XPV0"^ "v irpociprj-

pevoav pep"p tt)sappopiKrjskm vrroKetpepap bvpapipi\6vTUiv'bC

hv be peXoirouaeTriTeXelraiTetrtrapdeariv* aytoyrf ttXokt)irerrela

rovfi*ayoyrf [cp.above, p. 121, U 7] P*v "*"v *"rriv fjbia tS"p

e"rjs"p66yyap6b6s tov peXovs,nXoKfjbe r) eva\\a"t"p re biotm)-

pdr"opBeatsirapaXXrjXos,irerrelabe ff"""'ev6st6pov iroXXaKisyiyvo-

peprj trXi/fis,rovrj be 17eirlnXeiopa XP"V0V P0VV KaT"* H-^avywopepr)
7rp"xf)opavrrjs(fxovrjs.

1 Melopoeiais the employment of the above mentioned parts

of Harmonic science which serve as a material to it. The

figuresthroughwhich Melopoeiatakes final shape are four;
the sequence, the zigzag,the repetition,and the prolongation.

The Sequence is t. e progressionof the melody through
consecutive notes ; the Zigzag,the irregularprogressionwith

alternate location of the intervals [i.e.every second interval

is ascending,every second descending];the Repetition,the
constant iteration of one note ; the Prolongation,the dwelling
for a lengthof time on one utterance of the voice.'

'Ayayrjagainis divided into three species(seeAristides Quint-
ilianus,ed. Meibom, p. 29, 1.11),evBela,or 17dm t"p e"rjs"pB6yya"u

rrjpciriraatpnotovptvT) (ascendingby consecutive notes); dpaicdp-

wrov"Ta or q bia t2"p eiropeptap diroreXoytrarrfPpapvrrjra(descending
by consecutive notes); irepi"f)epf)sor ^ Kara o-vprjppep"p pep iiri~

reipovca,Kara bit"vyptwv be dpieica*fjepavr'uos(ascendingby

conjunctionand descendingby disjunction,or vice versa).A

more generaldefinitionof itXokt)issuppliedby Aristides Quint-
ilianus(ed.Meibom, p. 19, 1.20),nXoicribe,ore bia rS"picaffvirep-

fkurtpXapfZapopepap(irotopeBattjp peX"pblap),'the zigzagoccurs
when our melody proceedsby notes that have been taken with

a skipbetween them/
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If we accept this more generaldefinitionof *rXo*j},and regard
the more particulardefinitiongivenin the Isagogeas descriptive
of one specialcase of the class,it is easy to see that every

melody is capableof beinganalysedinto these four figuresas
finalelements. I subjoina few examplesof such analysis.

m

c"fcfa iycuedfiwroviranXoxfi

Tort vXorcfifonuc"iivrovaavAo/r^

(3) w\otcfi"v$"ia "*ya"*rt""p*0"M5

w\oicf)
TOvfl

"-E^-M ^^
dyojyfj"v$"ia vkotcrj dyory^jc"Octa
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"nXotcfj c60cfa dvcucd/j.nrov(7a

h 17. In this sentence I insert i"rriafter$c,read irapoKoXovfeiv
forira/wwcoXov^ciand insert bijXov.

Either this paragraphis defective in the MSS, or itsbrevity

amounts to obscurity.Yet it is not wholly unintelligibleas

it stands. In the first sentence Aristoxenus asserts that to

understand a musical compositionmeans to follow the process
of itsmelody with ear and intellect. We have alreadylearned

from Aristoxenus what parts these two faculties play. The ear

detects the magnitudes of the intervals as they follow one

another, and the intellectcontemplatesthe functions of the

notes in the system to which they belong. But the phrase

'processof the melody* turns the speculationof Aristoxenus

into another channel. It reminds him of the difference that

exists between music and such an art as architecture,the pro-ducts

of which present themselves to our senses complete at

one moment. Melody, on the contrary, like everythingin

music, is a process of becoming, in which one passes, and

another comes to be ; and we requirehere memory as well as

sense, to retain the past as well as to apprehend the present.

But although this is undoubtedlythe generalsense of the

passage, the logicalconnexion of the sentences is by no means

obvious. 'Ev ytvea-eiyap k.t.X.justifiesthe previoususe of tois

ytyvoiUvois,but how is the sentence i* dvo yap tovtuv #g.t.X.

related to what goes before ? The fact that the understanding
of music requiresmemory as well as perceptionis a consequence

rather than an explanationof the fact that melody is a process ;

and tovtodv impliesthat aiadrjo'tsand /"^Mt if not already

mentioned, have at least been indicated.

Of course the contrast between aKorj and bidvoia [cp.p. 124,

1. 17]must not be confused with the contrast between ata-Brjaif
and fivrjM'

P. 130, 1.I. " Ac nveg iroiovvrat tcXtj#g.t.X. This paragraph

contains a polemicagainst(a)the absurd theorythat one wb"*
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can notate a melodyhas reached the pinnacleof musical know-ledge

; and (b)the equallyabsurd theory,which,basingthe law

of harmony on the construction of clarinets,reduces musical

science to the knowledge of instruments and their construc-tion.

L 6. Skov tip6sisgoverned by dirjiuiprrjK"ros,' of one who has

missed some whole '
=

' missed something completely.' But

perhaps we should read Skov,the accusative neuter used as

an adverb in the same sense as the cognate accusative oXo?

dfidprrjfjLa,and construe nv6s in agreement with 8irjfiaprrjK6To^
1.7. Marquard,followed by Westphal,inserts an ov between

eJriand ittpas,beingignorantapparentlyof the use of ov% 0W1 ="

ov p6vovov,

1.13. Marquard is wrong in bracketingov yap avayKaiovecm

. . . ton to "f"pvyiovfieXosas a gloss. He does so on the sup-position

that itspresence in the text involves a petitioprincipii\

because,he would say, Aristoxenus proves his statement ' that

the capacityto notate a melody does not necessarilyimplythe

understandingof it'

by an appealto a parallelcase in metrical

science ; and then proceedsto justifyhis analogyby assuming
the truth of the statement

But Marquard has missed the course of the reasoning,which

is as follows : You admit that to mark a metre is not the

end-all of metrical science. On what groundsthen ? Because

it is a fact that a man may mark a metre, and yet not under-stand

its nature. Very well then. The same fact holds good
with regardto melodic science (asI shall prove hereafter); it is

namely (yap)a fact that a man may notate a melody without

understandingits nature. Therefore you are logicallybound
to admit that to notate a melody is not the end-all of melodic

science.

1.17. This argument is based on two premises; (1)Notation
takes account of nothingbeyond the bare magnitudesof intervals.

(2)Perceptionof the bare magnitudeof intervals is no part of

musical knowledge.
In support of the firstpremisshe appealsto the following

facts :

(a)The notation makes no distinctionof genus. Thus [see
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T O
table 22 in Introduction A] the notes 1 7^ stand for the

whether in the diatonic scale

,j J J

or in the chromatic scale

though the interval in the firstcase is compound and diatonic,
in the second case simpleand chromatic.

(b)The notation makes no distinction of Figure, Thus the

notes jL p
mark the intervalof the sixth |(gfjE '

both in the diatonic scale

where itsschema Is tone,semitone,tone,tone,tone ; and in the

diatonic scale

where itsschema is tone,tone, tone, semitone,tone.

(c)The notation makes no distinctionof the higherand lower

D Q
tetrachords of the scale. Thus the notes

.
Z, applyto the

interval
to m g=
w I "z== whether in the scale

Hypatfin Mesfin

or in the scale
Hypatdn Mesdn
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yet in the first case the interval belongs to the tetrachord

Mes6n, in the second to the tetrachord Hypatdn.
The second premissis evident from the undeniable fact that

the perceptionof the distance between two sounds leaves all the

vital distinctions of music untouched.

1.25. To the readingadoptedin the text Marquard would

object(1)that Aristoxenus never refersto the tetrachords Hyper-
bolae6n and Hypat6n; (2)that we know of no signsthat were

employed to denote tetrachords. But (1)in p. 99, L 12 we have

a reference to the CompleteSystem of which the said tetrachords

were parts; (2)when Aristoxenus speaks of the notation of a

tetrachord,he means of course the notation of the notes of the

tetrachord. The singularry airrv "rrju"upis used because the

sense is ' the same signis used to representa note of the tetra-chord

Hypatdn and a note of the tetrachord Mesdn/ "a

Marquard'sreading(givenin the corrections at the beginning
of his volume) to yap pfpTj*nai pearji ku\ to irapafi""rrjskcu xnrarrfs

has the fataldefect that these intervals are Fifths,not Fourths.

Sense might be obtained by readingwith Westphalt6 yap pqrip

kcl\wapafUoijsko\ r6 fi""rrjstealvndrrjsfbut this is rather far from

the MSS.

P. 181,1.6. oCt" yap . . " yp"pipop.An anacolouthon.

1.10. rovs t"p pt\oTroua"pTpfaovs.See Aristides Quintilianus

(ed.Meibom p. 29, 1.34),rponoi "" ptXorrouasy"Vcipev rptis' biBv

papf}uc6syvofiiicos,rpaytKos, 6 pipovv popucog rp"iroseori prjro"ibrfS

(i.e. itsprevailingcharacter is that of the tetrachord Netdn),
6 dc dt0vpappiK6s,fi"o-on$r)s(i.e. itsprevailingcharacter is that

of the tetrachord Mes6n), 6 te rpaytKos wraroctdqff(withthe
character of the tetrachord Hypatdn).d"i " tvpio-KoprainXeiovs,
otosbvvarbp di opoidrrjTatois ytpiKoisv7ro0a\Xc"p."porticoi re yap

KaKovprai tipcs, hv "bioiciriBaXapioiyko\ tccopiKoi,tcaicyKcapiaariKoi.

rponoi bt Xiyoprai81a t6 crvvcpxfxiit* ip nm to rj$ogKara ra ptXrjrijs
biapoias.

L 21. Marquard,followed by Westphal,has made sad havoc

of the followingpassage by changingthe order of the sentences.

In fact,the readingof the MSS calls for very littleemend-ation,

ntpas must be inserted in 1. 22 ; and I have omitted

ijbefore rds in P. 182, 1.3,and inserted b* afterit; and omitted
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them apart,and for itseffecton the pitch,see the last clause of

the sentence from Plutarch (nonposse suaviter 1096a)quotedin

the note on p. 112, 1. 15.
P. 133, 1. 2. ovdev dia"f""p"iXcyciyk.t.A. Here Marquard's

translation is distinctlyamusing, 'daher macht es offenbar

keinen Unterschied, ob man sagt "gut die Floten" oder

u schlecht."' Westphal isequallyridiculous:
* sodass es meistens

eigentlichdasselbe besagen will,wenn das Publikum beim

Aulosspiel" gut
" oder " schlecht " ruft.' The meaning simply

isthat the goodness or badness of the music does not depend

upon the instrument.

1.21. Oavpao-ropd*tl k.t.\. One more argument. Clarinets

are changeableinstruments,and their music must alter with the

alteration in themselves.

P. 134, 1.5. The MSS t6 tlp^vovZpyapovcannot be right.
The argument plainlyis (1)instruments in general will not

serve as bases for the laws of harmony ; and (2)least of all will

that very defective instrument,the clarinet,do so. For Zpyavov
used alone cp. p. 133, 1.4.

1. 14. wp"Tov ptv avr"p jcr.X. It is requiredof us firstlyto

ascertain the phenomena correctly,secondly,to distinguish

trulyin these phenomena what is primaryand what is derived,

thirdlyto grasp arightthe result and conclusion. In other

words we must firstobserve accurately,then analyseour facts

and find the essentials,then sum the results of our observation

and analysisin a generalization.The generalizations,which

we shall thus obtain,will be the dpxai,or fundamental principles
of our science,from which itsother propositionswill be deduced.

It is indispensablethat such fundamental principlesshould be

(a)indisputablytrue ; (b)recognizableby our sense perception
as primarytruths of music

The science of Harmonic then as conceived by Aristoxenus

starts from the observation of individual facts,and proceeds by
induction to generalprinciples,which serve in turn as foundations

for a train of deductive reasoning.
1.17. tov ovp"aivovTos. . . avvofyBcvros.This passage is mis-translated

by Marquard 'die methodische Beobachtung des

Zufalligenund Uebereinstimmenden,'that is 'the methodical
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observation of the contingentand constant
'

; by Westphal'
so

muss der Sache gemass erkannt werden was sich (erst)als

Schlussfolgeergiebt,und was in die Kategoriedes allgemeinAn-

genommenen gehort,'that is,'we must distinguishin accordance

"with the facts what isonlyarrived at as a conclusion,and what

belongsto the category of the universallyadmitted.' But (i)t"

o-vfipawovand to 6fio\oyovfi"vovare technical terms for the result

and conclusion ;(2)a-vpopap means 'to see the connexion ofthings'

not to 'see the difference ' between them ; (3)ift6 ovfipaivopand

t6 6fio\oyovfi"Popare distinct and contrasted classes,we should

requirerov (rvpfiaipoproskq\ rov Spokoyovpepov,
1.25. KadoXov 8' tp t"j"k.t.A. We must neither trace back our

musical phenomena to physicaland non-musical principles;
nor be content tillwe have resolved them into the ultimate laws

of music.

1.27. For fjof the MSS I read fjin the sense of qua 're-garded

as.'

P. 135, 1.1. KdfurTopTcsjpt6s. A metaphorfrom the race-course.

1.7. fjpiKrbp. . . fjkoiv6v. See Isagoge[ed.Meibom, p. 9,

1. 34],KOIPOP d" T6 "K T"P "OTatT"DP QVyK"lfl"POP, fUKTOP 8i t6 "V

"$dvo fjTpcU xaPaKTVP"S ycpucdiefxcpaivovrai.A melody iscommon

when it employs only the fixed notes, which, of course, are

common to allthree genera ; itismixed,when itemploys notes

of differentgenus.

1. 12. TrtpuxcTai "' ffvoTtpa . . . npoT"pa. That is the differ-ence

between concords and discords in one specialcase of the

difference between largerand smaller intervals. The conno-tation

of the buxfropabetween concords and discords contains

the connotation of the dia"f"opdof size,but the denotation of the

duKpopdof size contains the denotation of the duxfropdbetween

concords and discords.

1.18. The MSS are corrupt here. It is absurd to say that

the Fourth is determined as the smallest interval by its own

nature. It is so determined by the nature of melody or song,

inasmuch as all the smaller intervals which the latter produces
are discords. The correction is due to Westphal.

P. 138, 1.I. ravra fiep ovp \eyoptp6.irapa t"p Zpirpoafapirapet-

\t)(f)aix"v.Marquard rejectsthis sentence on the ground that
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the sense requiredis not
*
we say what we have learned,'but

'what we say, we have learned.' But, just as ravra \cyopep

a\r}6rjmeans 'in saying this we are speakingthe truth' (the

predicativeforce lyingin the akrjQri),so here the meaning is

' in the above statements we are repeatingwhat we have learned*

from our predecessors.'
1. 6. nddos. Cp. the use of irwrx" in P* x45" !" J7 " P- 156,

1.5 ; p. 159, 1.8.

1. 10. o0T6 rb i" Uaripov k.t.\. Meibom, Marquard and

Westphal alike find this sentence unintelligible.Is it not

a fact,they ask, that the sum of a Fourth or Fifth and an

octave is a concord? Accordinglythey correct the reading

by insertingSist"6cptos afterUarcpovavr"v. But the MSS are

perfectlyright,and the commentators construed wrongly.
Written in full with the ellipsesupplied,the whole sentence

runs, orjT* yap to taop tKaripaavr"v ovvreOev to SXop avficfxavov

7TOl"t, 01JT" TO f" "KCLT"pOV QVT"P KM TOV dta iraoS"P (TVyK"Lp."VOU

"KaT"ptp avrS"p ovptcOIp t6 okop a-vpxfxapop7roici,and the meaning
is ' Add to a Fourth or a Fifth an interval equalto itself; the

result is a discord. Add to a Fourth or Fifth respectively
the sum of an Octave and a Fourth or Fifth ; againthe result

is a discord.'

Accordingto the absurd misconstruction of Meibom, Marquard
and Westphal,the second part of the sentence in itscomplete-ness

is as follows : ovre t6 e" eKurepov "zvt""p81s tc6"ptos koi tov

diet Tracreov ovyiccificpopto okop crupepodvovivoiei. Now it is quite
correct to say

'
4 added to 6 causes the whole to be 10

'
or

'the addition of 4 to 6 causes the whole to be 10,'but surely
not to say

* the sum of 6 and 4 causes the whole to be io.'

1. 18. Aristoxenus introduces two warnings. When he says

that it is possibleto singthe third or fourth part of a tone, he

must not be misunderstood as sayingthat one can in singing
divide a tone into three or four parts. For that would imply
the possibilityof singingthree thirds of tones or four quarter-

tones in succession which is againstone of the fundamental

laws of melody [seep. 119, 1.20].

Again,he has mentioned no smaller division of the tone than

the quarter-tone,because the voice can sing and#theear dis-
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,

criminate none smaller. But it must not be forgottenthat in

the abstract there cannot be a minimum interval any more than

a minimum space or time.

P. 137, 1.4. 6t" 8e Barepovk.tX. Between the Diatonic and

Chromatic scales there is only variation of the Lichanus,as

these genera have their Parhypataein common.

P. 137,1. 18-P. 138, 1.6. Marquard is greatlydisconcerted

by the abrupttransitionswhich he finds in this passage from the

indicative to the accusative and infinitiveconstruction. Besides

correctingrightlybcl to belv in p. 138, 1. 3, he omits c\m in

p. 137, 1. 20 to remove the incongruity.As a fact,with the

exceptionof the blunder del for detv,the readingof the MSS is

quiteunexceptionable,and the construction normal. The quoted

questionsare in the indicative,the quoted statements in the

accusative and infinitive.The that that follows Ocriov in p. 137,

L 23 is grammaticallydependenton it,and not the infinitiveof

oratio obliqua,as Marquard supposes.

1. 18. The objectioncited in this paragraph,and the answer

of Aristoxenus to it,raise againthe conflict between the super-ficial

view of notes as pointsof pitch,separatedby certain spaces,

and the deeper view of Aristoxenus accordingto which notes

are essentiallymembers of a system with specialfunctions. The

objectionis stated in 1. 18-p.138, 1.5 and here againMarquard
has quitewantonlypervertedthe order of the sentences. The

argument of the objectionmay be stated thus :
' We objectto

applyingone term, say the term Lichanus,to several pointsof

pitchat differentdistances from the Mese. The term Hypate

signifiesone certain pointat one certain distance from the

Mese; why not similarlyrestrictthe term Lichanus to some

one point,say the point two tones below the Mese, your

Enharmonic Lichanus; and use other names for what you

call the Chromatic and Diatonic Lichani? For we hold that

notes which bound unequalmagnitudesmust be differentnotes;

or, to put it more plainly,that a differencein the size of the

contained interval necessarilyimpliesa difference in the con-taining

notes. We hold equally,by simpleconversion of this

proposition,that differentnotes must bound differentintervals,

or that a difference in the containingnotes necessarilyimplies
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a -differencein the sizeof the contained intervals. Consequently
a proper nomenclature will always employ the same terms to

denote the pointsbounding the same magnitudesof intervals;

and will always employ different terms when the bounded

intervals are unequal.'
1. 19. Marquard reads tcOcptos for Kivrjtevroson the ground

that it is when one posits,not when one changes,one of the

possibleintervals between the Lichanus and Mese that a

Lichanus results. But the sense is rather this: The objectors

urge that between any two notes there must be but one interval;

ifthis interval be changed,then there must, say they,be a change
of notes also.

P. 138, 1.2. The addition of Atxawfcisperhapsunnecessary ;

KkrjOjjmight stand by itselffor ' receives the name.'

1.3. ProbablyS isrightin omittingr6.

L 5. The sentence to. yap to-arStv p(yt6S"vrots avrois opofiaat

irepikryirrtopehai is the simple converse in sense, though not

in form,of fcip yap iripovscivai "f)66yyovsroiisto crcpop [xeyedot

6pl(oPTas.For the former sentence =' equalintervals should be

bounded by identically-namednotes' =* no notes should have

differentnames unless theybound unequalintervals'=' no notes

are reallydifferent unless they bound unequal intervals'=' all

different notes bound unequalintervals/which is the simple
converse of ' allnotes that bound unequalintervals are different

notes.'

1.9. Before dealingwith the originalpropositionof the ob-jectors

Aristoxenus disposesof its converse by insistingthat

the essential feature of a note is its dvvafustand that nomen-clature

cannot overlook the distinctionbetween the notes a and

e in the scale

when they are Mese and Nete, and the notes a and e in the

scale

.when theyare Lichanus and Paranete.
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1. 14. I read ci",t6 for iv to" of the MSS.

1. 16. on d' ovdc rovvavriov k.t.\. Having disposedof the

converse Aristoxenus turns to the originalproposition,which

requiresa specialrefutation;for the two propositionsare
related to one another as a Universal Affirmative and itssimple
converse ; and the falsityof one does not prove the falsityof

the other. Aristoxenus has to prove not only that inequality
in the contained intervalsis not the solegroundfordistinguishing
notes by name, but also that itis no sufficientground for doing

so at all. His arguments are two :

' In the firstplace,if you insist on having different names

wherever there is a difference of interval,you will requirean
infinitevocabulary.The voice,forexample,may make itssecond

restingplaceinthe passage of the tetrachord at any pointbetween

a semitone above the Hypate and a tone below the Mese. The

number of such pointsis infinite. We call them all Lichanus,

but you who insistthat a difference of intervaldemands a differ-ence

of name will requirean infinityof names. Perhaps you

will think that this is the quibbleof a casuist; that as a matter

of fact three terms would do,one for the Enharmonic Lichanus,

one for the Chromatic,and one for the Diatonic. But it is no

quibble.For consider seriously(asakriO"s): differentschools

or theorists assigndifferent positionsto the Lichani of the

differentgenera ; and there is no earthlyreason for givingone's

adherence to one of these schools rather than another. Take

a specialcase. Some theoristslocate the Enharmonic Lichanus

at two tones below the Mese; some place it a littlehigher.

Supposing,then,that we even went so far with you as to restrict

the term Lichanus to the Enharmonic Lichanus,we should have

justthe same difficultyagain. For here are two upper passing
notes, one two tones below the Mese, and one a littlehigher;
both of them to the ear givean Enharmonic scale,so that both

have equalclaims to the name of Lichanus: yet they bound

unequalintervalsfrom the Mese, therefore,on your theory,the

one name willnot applyto both.'
' In the second place,your demand ignoresthe fundamental

character of sense perceptionwhich,abstractingfrom the petty

distinctionsof quantity,looks to the similarityof thingsthrough
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their possessionof common qualities.Thus the juxtaposition
of two small intervals produceson the ear an impressionof

a certain sort,which remains the same whatever the exact size

of the intervalsmay be ; and one uses the generalterm Pycnum
for thisjuxtaposition.But on your principle,one has no right
to employ thisterm, since Pycna are of differentsizes. Similarly,

one has no rightto speak of Enharmonic, or Chromatic,or

Diatonic,forallthese classesimplythe ignoringof mathematical

differences. If,on the other hand,we do admit a class Pycnum,
a class Enharmonic,why not also a class Parhypateand a class

Lichanus ? For justas in the case of Pycna you have a general

feature,namely,a certain compression,and as in each genus

you have a certain character common to the particularcases of

it,so here you have as common features the speciesor figure
of the tetrachord,that is,a plan of four notes, the two outer

fixed at an intervalof a Fourth with the upper as tonic,and two

passingnotes between them.'

1.17. For aK6kov6rjfr"ovof the MSS I read aKoKovBelvOereov. The

precedingsentence asserts that A is not a necessary result of B ;

nor, continues Aristoxenus,must we allow that B is a necessary

resultof A. But aicoXovSclvcannot mean
' to assert a necessary

dependence.'
rovvavriovwcdKovBelp =' the oppositeorder of dependence/
1.21. 6"ff d\7jS"S" . .

"P "KCLT"pq. T"V biatp"(T""$"V*I have

transposedthis passage from its unintelligiblepositionafter

biapevetvin p. 140, Li. In itsproper placeitis most serviceable

in answeringthe certain objectionthat to talk of an infinityof

Lichani is mere casuistry.
P. 139, 1. 2. It is quiteunnecessary to insertwith Marquard

and Westphal ov irdw pabtov(rvvtbelv."are may very well

introduce a conclusion pressedagainstan adversaryin the form

of a question.
1.13. Xcycobe is parenthetical,and riBelva agrees with eKeitnj

and stands in appositionto els6fioi6rtfTa. . . pXewovo-a.

1.14. I read eW for a? in 1.14, and be elbosem av for be Q
bieaem "v in 1.17. For ea"s in the sense of * to cover all cases in

which' cp. p. 141, L 1.

1. 16. ttvkvov twos "j""i"vr}.If the readingis correct,itvkvov
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1. 1 8. dyayrjs:cp. p. 121, L 7. The term is here used,not of

a particularmelodic figure,but of the general consecution of

melody.
1. 19. I omit the words ov yhp dia togovtw bvvqBcir)ns av as

a glosswhich has crept into the text. They are meaningless
by themselves,and requirethe addition of fisX^dcu/,or the

like; even when thus emended theypresent a singularlyweak,
and at the same time whollyunnecessary statement. The gloss
was occasioned by the ambiguityof the followinĝXPl-

1.20. fu'xpihere =
'

up to,but excluding.'It more often means

'up to and including'(seep. 131, 1.3). The same ambiguity
attaches to ea"?. Cp. p. 144, 1. 1, and p. 140, 1. 4. Perhaps,
however, we should read a8viwr"i here.

1. 21. rb i"fjso(jt iv k,t.\. The nature of melody bringsit to

pass that (a)sometimes the next note to a givennote is separated
from itby the smallest possibleinterval,as in the Enharmonic

scale lw) j J J r"=. the next note above xe is f.

(b)Sometimes the next note to a givennote is separatedfrom
itby an interval of considerable size,as for instance in the same

scale the next note above /is a. (c)Sometimes a consecutive

progressionmoves by equal intervals as from f to b in the

Diatonic scale FttM J J J ^
~ (d) Sometimes

2 2

a consecutive progressionmoves by unequalintervals as from

/ to b in the Chromatic scale

Consequently,the true conceptionof continuityis not derived

from the notions of the minimum, the equality,or the inequality
of intervals.

P. 144, 11.8-9. After much hesitation I have acceptedMar-

quard'sreading,though I believe his interpretationof it to be

quiteerroneous. The difficultylies in the genitiverov irpocifni-

yAvovdpiOpov: the generalargument is clear. If we admit that
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the maximum number by which the distance AB can be divided

isfour

x y z

a ! ! i "

it is evident that the pointsAf x, yy z, B are consecutive,and

admit of no intermediate pointsof section. Aristoxenus refers

to these pointsA, x,yt z, B as 'the notes that bound fractions

of the said number.' Marquard identifiesthe number with the

distance AB, and regardsrod irpoctprjfUvovaptdpovas a partitive
genitive.But, to take the above illustration,apitipovevidently
refers not to the distance AB but to the number four by which

ithas been divided. For itwould not be true to say that the

pointswhich bound parts of the said interval are consecutive ;

A, y, B for example bound parts of it,and are not consecutive.

We must therefore understand the partitivegenitiverov

dicurrrjfiaToswith p*py, and interpretrov irpottpr^yAvovdpiOpovas

'having the said number as denominator/ To recur againto

our illustration,the whole phrase tov irpoeiprjpevov dpiOpovpeprj
rov butarrifjuiToswould mean

' fractions-of-four' (or' fourths ')' of "

the distance AB.'

1. 18. I read XapfiapeTofor XapPdveratof the MSS, as the

middle voice is out of place. Xa/^SapcVais parallelto cV/ucXqr

cored that immediatelyfollows.

Meibom wished to read pridfapopfor /uijficTepa.But Marquard

pointsout that each alternative here referred to comprehends

two relations,those of any givennote to a certain note above

itand to a certain note below it.

1.20. ov del5*ayvouv k.t.X. For instance,the scale

obeys the above law ; yet it is illegitimate,because itviolates

the law of the tetrachord that the interval between the lower

fixed note and the firstpassingnote must never be greaterthan

that between the two passingnotes.
P. 145, 1. 5. del yhp tqU #c.r.X.

.

The law of the sequence of

tetrachords is as follows : two tetrachords belong to the one

scale either ifthe notes of one form some one concord with the
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correspondingnotes of the other,or if the notes of both form

a concord with the correspondingnotes of a third tetrachord

of which theyare both alike continuations,but in oppositedirec-tions,

one upwards,one downwards.

Thus, in the Greater Complete System (seeIntroduction A,

"29)

the notes of any one tetrachord form some one concord (Fourth
or Fifth or Octave) with the correspondingnotes of any

other.

Again, in the Lesser Complete System (seeIntroduction A,

" 29)
c

Mesdn Synemmendn

Hypatdn

the correspondingnotes of the Hypat6n and Mesdn tetrachords

form Fourths with one another ; as do also the corresponding
notes of the Mes6n and Synemmen6n tetrachords. But what

about the Hypat6n and Synemmen6n tetrachords? They

evidentlybelong to the one scale,and yet the notes of one

do not form a concord with the correspondingnotes of the

other. Here the second clause of the law applies. The

Hypat6n and Synemmendn tetrachords are both continuous

with the Mes6n, but in different directions (jiffeVi rbv avrbv

t6itov),one lyingbelow it and one above, and the notes of the

Hypatdn and Synemmen6n form concords with the correspond-ing
notes of the Mes6n.

L 9. Marquard, followed by Westphal, wrongly altered rbv

axnbv roirov to r" airytcJtto),and supposingit to refer to the

coincidence of the extremities of conjuncttetrachords proposed
to omit the firjof 1.8.

1. 11. It is uncertain what are the other conditions of the

legitimatesynthesisof tetrachords,to which Aristoxenus here
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alludes. One may perhaps have been a certain order in the

employment of conjunctionand disjunction.Thus the scale

might be regardedas illegitimate,because the conjunctionand

disjunctiondo not occur alternately.
L 15. The MSS here read aXX* iv fi"y"0ctAptcrai,which I have

corrected to oXX' h\ pcye'dctapio-ticu.a"pla6aiisthe infinitiveafter

8ok"i9and with iraprek"s aKapial6vtwo. one repeats*x"lP "*"*'rdnov.

Marquard reads ovk Zx*iv8okci t6jtov aXX* tjel peyeOeicopiarai, fj
7rapTc\2"sdicaptaUpnva and translatesabsurdly' seem onlyto take

placewhen they are determined in magnitude,or at any rate

only in a highlylimited degree.'Of course tx*w ronov means

'
to have a locus of variation.' The same misconceptionunder-lies

Westphal'sreadingovk t\eivboKet h fraireXSy dicapiaUpnva
t6itop aXX' fjelrh fieycOrj"piorai.

1. 19. wcptfieardTrjk.t.X. Note Aristoxenus* recognitionof

the truth that the determination of all intervals must in the

last resort fall back upon the elementary relations of the

concords.

y, deleted by Marquard,may be an example of the be mrobo-

tik6v.

1.22. tS"v bvvar"v. Intervals smaller than semitones cannot be

determined by concords. For the Fourth consists of two and

a half tones, the Fifth of three and a half tones,and the Octave

of six tones ; and no repetition,addition,or subtraction of these

numbers willlead to any fraction smaller than a half.

1.23. em t6 ofvk.tA. If itbe requiredto ascertain by concords

the note that lies two tones below G, the followingwill be the

process :
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The note that liestwo tones above G is ascertained thus :

P. 146, 1.5. yiyycToi de Ka\ k.t.X. This is evident. If in the

Fourth we determine the ditone between

a and / by concords we have in so doing also determined by

concords the semitone between e and/ For e isgivenin concord

with a, and/ has now been determined by concord with a;

and e and /are the bounding notes of the semitone.

L 20. ir6r*pov5' 6p6$"sk.t.X. The followingis Aristoxenus*

demonstration that a Fourth consists of two tones and a half

(a tone being the excess of the Fifth over the Fourth). Take

4th 4th

a Fourth e-a" and determine by concords the note /two tones

below a, and the note #g two tones above e. It follows that the

remainder *-/=the remainder %g-a because each of them = the

whole Fourth,e-a, less by two tones. Now take the Fourth

above/namely %a"and the Fourth below %g namely%d. There

will now lie side by side at each extremityof the scale two

remainders,which must be equalfor the reason alreadygiven;
that is,%d-e"e-f,%g-a and a-%a are all equal,because each of

them equalsa Fourth lessby two tones.

Now if%d and $#,the lowest and highestnotes of the scale,
be sounded,our ears will assure us that theyform a concord.

This concord,as greater than a Fourth by construction and

obviouslyless than an octave, must be a Fifth. But since

%d-%a is thus found to be a Fifth,and %d-%g by construction

is a Fourth,%g-%a must be the difference between a Fourth
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and a Fifth ; in other words,a tone. But we have alreadyseen
that $g-a=a-$a .\ #"--tf=asemitone. But by the construction

*-#^=two tones ; therefore e-a beingthe sum ofe-$gand %g-a
must be equalto two tones and a semitone.

P. 147, 1.4. The MSS read bvo "rvvcx*is taovrai km prj h at

vwcpoxaiwhich Marquard andWestphalfollowingMeibom correct

by changing Zv to pia. But (1) how did the grammatically
obvious iiiacome to be corruptedto cp ? (2)what isthe sense of

insistingthat the remainders are
'
not one

' ? (3)the articlebefore

vTrepoxaiis objectionable,as the meaning is ' there will be two

remainders.' I read Kclfiepaifor km /xrjiv ai. KtlpjtvMowcxcts"
' lyingside by side,'' injuxtaposition.'

1.9. The absurd rivrapain this line and in 1.15 arose of course

from the scribe mistakingthe 8 of 8rj\opand the ^ before dgvra+ov
for numerals.

P. 148, 1. 1. The MSS read bir6vov*avyxapeirai frapa iravrw

k.tX. Marquard followed by Westphal inserts ak\d before

ovyxa"peiTot ; but I preferovyx"*pcirMyap,,because (1)the sentence

suppliesa reason, (2)yap mighteasilyhave been lost before napa.

P. 149, 1.12. Before we consider Aristoxenus' expositionof

the continuityof tetrachords,there are two pointsto be noticed.

Firstly,whereas in his former sketch of the matter [p.145, 11.3-13]
he considered the relation of similar tetrachords only,here his

treatment takes into account the differencesof Figure. Secondly
there is an ambiguityin the terms "rvv"xhsan"*"!"?*"which some-times

signifymerely ' in the same line of succession/at other

times ' next in the line of succession.'

In general,Aristoxenus asserts,tetrachords are in the same

line of succession if their boundaries are in the same line of

succession or coincide. In this generaldefinitionare explicitly
given the two speciesof succession of which tetrachords are

capable.We have a case of the one specieswhen the lower

boundary of the higherof two tetrachords coincides with the

upper boundary of the lower ; a case of the other species,when

the lower boundary of the higherof two tetrachords is in the one

line of succession with the upper boundary of the lower.

Now we must not confuse this distinction with the distinction

between conjunctand disjuncttetrachords. The latterdistinction
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divides successive tetrachords into (a)those whose extremities

coincide;and (")those whose extremities are divided by one

tone. The former distinction divides successive tetrachords

into (x)those whose extremities coincide ; and (y)those whose

extremities are in the same line of succession. Now the class

(a)=the class (x),but (b)isonlyone subdivision of the class (y).
Thus in the legitimatescale

the tetrachords E-F-G-A and c-d-be-ffallinto the class (y),
since A and c are in the same lineof succession,but not into the

class (b),since theyare separatednot by one tone but by a tone

and a half.

Now if two tgtrachords belong to the class (a) (and con-sequently

to (x)also)theymust be similar in figure.Otherwise

as in the pair

we shall find a violation of the fundamental law of continuity

[p.1 20, 1.16].
On the other hand, if tetrachords belong to the class (y)

theywill sometimes be similar,sometimes dissimilar in figure:

similar,when they belong to the class (b),that is when their

extremitiesare divided by a tone (andalso,of course, ifthey are

separatedby a fullconcord); dissimilar,iftheyare separatedby

any other interval.

Thus in the scales
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Any one ofthe resultingscales isillegitimate.In (a)for example
xA neither forms a Fifth with the fifthnote above itnor a Fourth

with the fourth;and the other scales suffer from the same

defect.

P. 151,1.4. For lv fori I read o y iarifor two reasons. Firstly,
the sentence is thus made exactlyparallelto the next; and

Aristoxenus is fond of such parallelism.Secondly,if we read

ov, the meaning is ' Peopletake the ditone as simpleand then

wonder how it can be divided '

; but we requirerather * People
know that the ditone can be divided,and then wonder how it

can be simple' ; and this sense is secured by readingo y'iari
The difficultywhich Aristoxenus here resolves arose from the

common misconceptionby which one decides an interval to

be simpleor compound by its dimension,without taking into

account the scale to which it belongs,and the functions of its

containingnotes.
1.17. I omit rb $*Ibiovrrjsdiaf"v""a"?dKiprfrdviariv. The feet

that the disjunctiveinterval (thetone)does not vary is used

to prove the theorem,and therefore cannot be part of the

statement of it.

1.22. The disjunctiveintervalis constant because the notes

that contain itare fixed notes.

P. 152, 1. 14. For MSS davvStra H-Actora I read curvvOera ra

nXc'iara. Cp. p. 1 53, 1. I.

1.18. For the MSS tpLirpwrOivreOtiaa Marquard and West-

phal read npooTiOcitra,supposingthe efiirpotrOcvto have crept
in from 1.16. I read fa irpoori6ci"ra; fa helpsto account for the

corruption,and strengthensthe expressionof the argument.
P. 153, 1. 11. on "" Ka\ i" ckaTTovw k.t,\. Defective or

transilient scales [see Introduction A, " 26] contain fewer

intervals than the simple parts of the Fourth. Also in the

Enharmonic scale of Olympus [seenote on p. 115, 1. 2] the

Fourth was onlydivided into two intervals.

1. 13. 7tvkv6v "c 7Tp6?ivvKViS k.tX The next eleven pages

are occupiedby a series of specialrules as to the succession

of notes and intervals,all of which rules derive ^hemselves
immediatelyfrom two fundamental laws. One of these laws,
that by which the order of intervalsof the originaltetrachord is
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determined,is always presupposedby Aristoxenus;the other

which demands a Fourth between fourth notes or a Fifth between

fifthnotes [seep. 120, 1.16]isexplicitlyquoted.To understand then

all these specialrules,it is onlynecessary to /keepbefore one's

mind (a)the form of the originaltetrachord,and the functions of

LP MP HP LP

its notes as regards the Pycnum =,[see

note on p. 129, 1.4]and (b)the possibilityof choosingbetween

conjunctionand disjunctionboth in the ascendingscale

LP MP HP LP

MP HP LP

LP MP HP LP

and in the descendingscale
LP HP MP LP HP MP LP %

LP HP MP LP

P. 156, 1.5. I read with M rovvavrlovircirov"tv"ir\S"sov bvva-

fxcva. The other MSS have bwapeBafor dwdpwa which Meibom

retains,inserting2 before "in-X"r. Marquard, rightlyurging
that the explanationof the generalphrase rovvavrlov irenovfov

would not be given in a relative sentence, reads rovvavrlov

ir"irov0"kclL ottX"*,and is followed by Westphal. But the

readingof M isquiteunexceptionable.Marquard'sobjectionto

the two participlesbwdfuvaand ura Zvra,which are not co-ordinated

in sense, is groundless.In the active one might
have ov dvvdpcBaravra riticvailaa Zvra i"rjs,which would

become in the passiveov hvvarai ravra rlOcrfai XaraZvra egrjs,
and if used participiallyov dvvdpcvarifco-Qaila-a Svra egrjs.
Another objectionto the readingsof Meibom and Marquard
is that theywould requirendewu,not rldea"ai.

P. 157,J. 6. Before anb dt rov birdvov,the MSS have dirbwu-

rovlov fiiveVi rb o"vdvo 6fto\Kal cVl rb jSapv"vo. This sentence

cannot be retained ; for in the first placeit makes a false
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assertion,there being but one progressionupwards from the

semitone or firstinterval of the Diatonic tetrachord (thatis,
of course, in the scale of any one shade, see p. 159, 1. 12);

and in the second place,referringas it must, along with the

precedingparagraph, to the Diatonic genus only,it could

not stand in such close connexion with the followingpropo-sition,

which as it concerns the ditone can onlyapply to the

Enharmonic Genus.

1.10. in\ dc to fiapvmmvbv povov which in some of the MSS

follows M to o"u is a most sillyinterpolation.The sentence

in 1. 11, XciVcrat fiev yap *c.t.X.,introduces the proof of the

assertion 7r\eiovsfletovtg"v ovk iaovrai in 1.9. The consideration

of the descent from the ditone does not begintill1. 13, in\ " to

f$apvfua' defctKTcuyap ic.r.X.

P. 158, 1. 15. I read Kara with R. The other MSS have

Kai. But whichever we read,to tov itvkvov pey"$osis accusative

(whethergoverned by naff or Kara) and not nominative,as

Marquard and Westphal suppose. Evidentlythe chromatic

interval that correspondsto the enharmonic ditone (whichwill

differ in size as we pass from one shade to another)will vary

inverselyas the size of the Pycnum. t6 y" piarjsof the MSS,

earlierin the sentence,is quitecorrect.
P. 159, 1.15. I have corrected " to $. Cp. p. 101, 1.13, where

Westphal has corrected clwcpto fiirep.The MSS of Aristoxenus

exhibit perpetualconfusion of t, e, 17,v, ", ot. Cp. note on p.

101, L 7.

1.18. dvpdpcts. . . "l8t). . .
dia-tisare used in a general not

a technical sense here.

P. 161, 1.24. The absurd "r/ which appears in the MSS is

reallythe fW of p. 162,L 1
.

This isprovedby the Selden M S,the

writer of which after the pia 6d6s i"f"Udrtpa carat of 11.23-24

missed a line,and proceededto write the deuereov 1m (forcVei)
of p. 162,1. 1. Then discoveringhis mistake he drew his pen

through these latterwords.

P. 182, 1.4. Whether we retain kqt oibhepovtG"p rp6nw"of
the MSS or read as I preferkot* ovdcrtpovray toitm the sense

is ' neither above nor below.'

1.8. The MSS read on ore pas av TcOjjto blrovov't$ T"r$"t6vov
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T"0*ifttvov.Marquard followed by Westphal reads faorcpw h"

TcOjjto birovov'im be rfi" avtq r6tr"prSvov redcificvovk.t.X.,taking

oTrorcpoff in the sense of * whether above or below '
on the analogy

of kot ovbirtpovr"v rp"irap(1.4); and cVt t2" airy r6n"a in the

sense of irpbst$ eiprffi"v"p"f"36yyq".But this last is very hard

to accept; the phrase would much more naturallymean 'in

the same direction of pitch*i.e. either ascent or descent.

I prefer,having read tar ovbtrtpovtS"v rdntav in 1. 4 =
' in

neither of the directions/to read here btrortpashv T"0jjrb

birovov rSiv rfaav^'in whichever manner the ditone be placed
in regardof the directions.' The two ronoi are 6 in\ to 6"vand

6 eVi to fiapv.
1.21. The MSS readingis obviouslydefective. The words

I have introduced restore the sense simply. Marquard's in-sertion

of the article before "f"06yyovsis quite inadequate.

Westphal reads em rrjv avrrjv raaiv roitsclprjpwovsiv 7tvkpco

"f"36yyovs,
P. 163, L 4. on be t6 bidrovov avyiceiTcu rjroik.tX. The pro-position

of this paragraph seems at first sightinconsistent

with Aristoxenus' expositionof the shades (seep. 142, 11.9-14);
accordingto which expositionthere are onlytwo shades of the

Diatonic genus, (a)the soft Diatonic,the tetrachord of which

is thus divided

6: f I 8
a

.

6 " 9 a r5 3

i i i i

(inwhich 1 " -^ of a tone)

(b)the sharpDiatonic with the tetrachord

" i

a 6 g " a 13

T" i i
'

1

If we completethe Fifth by adding to each of these tetra-

chords the disjunctivetone = 12, we shall have in the sharp
Diatonic 12 and 6 as the only dimensions of intervals. In

the flat Diatonic,on the other hand, we shall have four
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dimensions,6,9, 12, 15. But how can there be a Diatonic with

three dimensions? In this way, that it is allowable for the

Diatonic scale to borrow the Chromatic Parhypatae. Thtfs,by
a combination of the Sharp Diatonic Lichanus and the soft

Chromatic Parhypatewe obtain a Fifth of the form

J*3 I I
"

I
a 4 " 14 a " 3 5
11 1 * 12 1

which may be called Diatonic from its prevailingcharacter.
In itthere are three dimensions,4, 12, 14.

P. 164, 1. 13. "i"oshere = schema = the ' figure' or order of

disposalof the givenparts of a whole.
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avfjupcaviat,(rvfupwvla,and "rv/*-

^ojvos (see note on 108. 21)
passim,

awdyaj106. 21.

awapup6r"pos109. 15; 159. 26.

avr"vTv 109. 16 ; 149. 1,15; 150.

*3-
crvvcKfyff('conjunction';see Intr.

A, " 10)passim.
avv"$i(a)111. 13; 115.IJ 125.

25 ; 126. 14.
owtipo)148. 21.

"rw"in"nr(!i"w115. IO.

owix*'*98. 7 J ll9' 3" ""
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owtxh$101. 20, ai ; 102. 15, ao ;

103. 2, 7, 18; 109. 20; 119. 5,

15; 120. 3,10; 143. 17; 144.

12; 145.9; 147. 6; 149. 17.

ow"xSk 101. 24; 102. 3, 19.

(Tvv$""ji9,avv$"Tos,and ffwrlBrj/u
passim.

avyiffTfjfu99.il;110. 8,11; 144.

24; 151. 19; 163; 164.

ffwop"u106. 16 ; 113. 6 ; 114. 16 ;

131. 6, 15; 134. 17, 24; 141;

19; 147. 22; 151. 8; 160. 19;
164. 23.

ffwrclvo* 95. 8 ; 101. 9 ; 144. 14.

ffWT6/iO"S107. 21.

ffvvrovos 115. 5 ; 116. 1 1, 24 ; 117 ;

118 ; 187. 6 ; 139. 3 ; 142. 9,

12; 143. 9, 10; 163. 10.

ffwwrapxoj 106. 7.

ffvpiy$112. 16.

avpirraj112. 16.

ffvffraffts 99. 4; 107. 16; 110. 13.

"rv"TTrjfia('scale*)passim.
ffXVPa 96. 4; 99. 15, 16,25 ; 100.

2; 125. 12, 21; 180. 22; 149.

3, 5 ; 164. 13.

to"j 95. 5; 96. 3 ; 99. 3, 7 ; 113.

20 ; 114. 3; 124. 27 : 128. 1 ;

129. 6; 180. 23; 182. 16, 24;

133. 8, 15; 134. 5; 145. 2;

164. 16.

rap"TToa104. 23 ; 153. 3.

riffis ('pitch')passim,
rdrrat 107. 23; 117. 9" I59- I5,

19.
Tavr6TT}s105. 3.

r"x"* 105. 12, 13; 124. 6.

rtivaj108. 4.
tUtojv 124. 25.
WAeios 99. 12; 101. 13.

T"\cvtcuos 111. 12 ; 129. 10; 146.

t"Xos 95. 10; 129. 16; 130. 1.

T""vo"97. 20; 138. 21; 144. 5.

T"TapTTJfl6plOV117. l6.

TCTp"xop"orpassim.
hcL t"tt""/xw,r6 ('theFourth*)
passim.

rop.ii188. 21.
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rovuuos passim.
t6vos(**(iJ'interval of a tone,'

(2)' key )passim.
t6*os ('compass/' locus of vari-ation/

'regionor direction of

the voice-series*)passim.
ropv"vrfji124. 25.
rpis141. 12.

rplrtj(seeIntr. A, " 11) 138. 11 ;

158. 20.

rpirrjfiSptov117. 5.

rp6wos( " (i)'manner, '(2)' style
of composition/(3)' character '

or
' motive *)passim.

rp{nrriiM132. 17 ; 133. 12, 18.

rp^mjffis128. 18.

n;irof 96. 16 ; 98. 5 ; 108. 1 ; 111.

3 ; 119- 4.
Twr"v 97. 21.

rvv"tirp108. 9.

tvxGv,0 100. 17; 110. 9.

fryfcta122. 1 1.

inrdrrj(seeIntr.A, " 11)passim.
virarStv (seeIntr.A, " 29) 181. 1.

vittp"alvQ)102. 3.

vwtpfiar6s109. 19.

vwtp"oXafay(seeIntr. A, " 29)
131. 1.

vw"p4X""117. 5; 120. 25; 146.

10; 148. 2.

topopia134. 27.

vv"poxp 120. 24 ; 146 ; 147.

{nrcpTcivoa107. 7.
{fircpriktios112. 1 4.

imofrr)\6"v97. 20.

bvoMpios128. 13, 20.

viroKaTa"ppov"oj122. 15.

v*6\rpf/is122. 20; 131. 12, 18;
132. 12 ; 133. 22.

vwofftjuaivu119. 4.
faronnr"$a;110. 1 ; 143. 13.

vvcxppvytos128. 17, 20.

vtroxalvw122. 17.

"pavraaia101. 24 ; 102. 8 ; 139. 11.

"pavkos 114. 20.

^atfAaw124. 24 ; 125. I.

(pOiyyofMi102. 5; 103. 11 ; 106.

23; 107. 12.

"p$6yyos('note ')passim.



INDEX

"ppvyios128 ; 180. 13, 14.

"pv"ruc6s110. 6; 119. 10, 13; 123.

24.

ffois97. 21, 22 ; 98. 3 ; 100. 22 ;

110. 2; 111. 10, 22; 112. 1,3;

113.2; 119.5,7; 120.4; 125.

24; 127.17; 130.25; 132.14;
183.8; 184. 9; 185. 19; 143.

I5" 23.

"f"vu97. 20 ; 102. 23 ; 108. 18 ;

114. 9 ; 120. 5 ; 123. 23 ; 132.

19.

"pwvii(seenote on 96. 18)passim,

Xa\en6s106. 16; 108. 13.

X*ipovpyia132. 7, 18 ; 188. 17,
18; 134.8.

Xoptf104; 183. 13, 16.

Xp"opai95. 11 ; 110. 16 ; 115. 5 ;
124. 22; 139. 19; 142. 17;

143.12; 144. 11.

Xpfi"Hf*os107. 1 ; 108. 19, 24.
Xf"fj"rts112. 7 ; 129. 13.

Xf"6a ('shade,''subdivision of

genus'; see note on 116. 4);
115. 20; 126. 13; 188. 23;
152. 22 ; 158. 15, 19 ; 159. 12 ;

160. 1.

Xf"6vos102. 3 ; 104. 6 ; 115. 8.

X/wfta ('chromatic genus ')passim.
Xpcopartfcds(see Intr. A, " 6)

" passim.
X"pa160. 19, 21.

X"wpif"w102. 12 ; 110. 4 ; 128. 20;
150. 8.

X"upi"rfi6s98. 1.

\ptvM)*99. 20.

wp"kia"123. 10, 12.

a*3
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